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COMMUNITY LIFE 

Through it all: They accept 
you for who you are. 
They're there when you 
need them and there 
when you don't. They're 
your friend, but best of all 
they're your best 
friends./Bl 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Fanriily fun: Make plans to 
attend the 149th annual 
Highland Games at 
GreenmeadHistorical 
Park in Livonia., 

Music: You don't have to 
travel to Boston to Hear 
this famous "Pops" :- ; 
orchestra:, They'll be per-
forming at the Fox The
atre in Detroit oh Aug, 
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AT HOME 

Concrete \<ie&: Retaining 
walls offer a variety of 
styles to add beauty to the 

REAL ESTATE 

Staying safe: Real estate 
professionals face special 
challenges when showing 
tomes./?! -
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A parks and recreation master plarbcalls for 
new baseball fields, skating pathways, basket
ball courts, playground equipment and 
numerous other city wide parks improvements 
plus a recreation/aquatic center. 

An ambitious new plan for upgrading 
city parks and building a new, upscale 
recreation center drew support Monday l 
from the Westland City Council..;. 

The fiyeryear;parks and recreation 
master plan, calls for new baseball 
fields, skating pathways, basketball 
courts; playground equipment and 
numerous other city wide parks 
improvements totaling $2.1 million. 

The plan also includes a $14 million 

recreation/aquatic center that city ofii-
cials hope to build on Central City 
Parkway, near the Westlahdpublic 
library. : '.•''^': •,•"•• 

"I think overall it's a great plan," 
council President Sandra Cicirelli said. 

But the 57-page plan still faces revi
sions, and some council members indi
cated they will back away from a recre
ation center unless the city launches 
an independent survey proving tha t 

residents want it; . ; ;̂ V 
"I'll be listening to the constituents, 

who are going to be paying the mainte-: 
hanceof that building and using that 
facility,'' Councilman Glenn Anderson 
said. , ) ":•"'' 

Some council members also indicated 
the i r suppor tmay hinge on whether-
the city addresses recreation heeds 
such as soccer facilities and a second 
icerink. / -S >•-••''• 

Mayor Robert Thomas, who proposed 
a recreation center and took a seven-
member city delegation on a tour of 
upscale Colorado facilities, said he 
won't unilaterally try to impose his 
wishes on the plan. 

. *Tm committed to building what the; 
community, wants - not what I want,"; 
he said Monday. ; • 

A new recreation center would be 
built using Tax increment Finance; 
Authority dollars ^ revenues generated 
in a special taxing district north of 
Ford Road. 

The new parks plan emerged from 
several months of community study1, 
sessions, workshops, small group meet-; 
ings and unscientific surveys - all led' 
by parks and recreation officials with! 
help from The Strader Group Inc. con-! 
sultingfirm. "<•]• 

- • • ' ' • ' - * • 
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Please see PARKS, A< 

It was a dark and stormy night 

Electric avenue: Lightning and headlights light the sky as strong storms moved through Westland Tuesday evening. 

Heavy storms pounded Westland 
Tuesday evening, touching off fires, 
toppling t rees and causing 
widespread power outages. 

Despite some damages, police and-
fire officials and Mayor Robert 
Thomas said they hadn't heard of any 
serious injuries to people. . . 

"We were kind of lucky," Thomas 
said;. •''•"'..' 

He predicted that public services 
workers .will'continue to work for sev
eral days to remove trees and other 
debris that littered city streets. 

"I'd say we've got at least three or 
four days Of work," Thomas said 
Wednesday morning, "Everybody's 
out working on removing trees and 
branches. What they're going to hit 
first are the trees that fell oh houses. 

"They've been working around the 
clock, and I'd say we probably will be 
working all the way through the 
weekend," he said. 

Firefighters battled six fires Tues
day night, report ing some of the 
worst damage inside an upper-story 
residence at Westland Park Apart
ments on Tami Circle. 

Firefighters evacuated residents 

and controlled the flames before they 
could spread to other apartments, 
emergency medical services coordina
tor Michael Reddy said. 

"The firefighters put a really good 
stop on that one," he said. 

Investigators were trying.to deter
mine how the fire s tar ted, Reddy 

• • Please see STORM, AS 

targeted 
Westland police Friday will s tar t 

clamping down even harder on drunk
en drivers by beefing up patrols, partic
ularly alohg Wayne and Ford roads. 

Police officials, Mayor: Robert 
Thomas and city prosecuting attorneys 
unveiled the sobering program Monday 
during a press conference outside the 
Westland Police Department, 

"If you're driving and drinking in this' 
town," Thomas warned, "then you're 
probably going to get caught and get 
into trouble-

Plea BO see DRIVERS, A2 $fit. Peter Brokas 

Dig this. 
A Westland historical site will be 

excavated during an archaeological 
project that should provide a glimpse of 
the city's past. 

And local volunteers will get to join 
the fun. 

Starting in mid-September, Universi
ty of Michigan student Jane Eva Bax
ter will head the project as she earns 
her doctorate. 

She will-lead a two-month excavation 
on Westland Historical Museum prop
erty on Wayne Road between Cherry 
Hill and Marquette, 

Baxter will be helped by six to 10 
Wayne State University students she is 
teaching this summer, but she also 

plans to involve local volunteers such 
as scouting organizations. 

By carefully digging holes no more 
than 3 feet deep, she hopes to uncover 
information about those who lived and 
worked on a former 80-acre cherry 
farm where a house - the current hisi 
torical museum - was built in,the mid; 
1850s. 

She'll be looking for fragments of 
glassware, medicine bottles, domestic 
trash and other artifacts used by fori 
mer residents. 

Westland Historical Commission 
member Richrfrd LcBlanc finds the pro
ject fascinating. ."' 

"What I hope it will bring to our com-

"*" ~ ~ Please sec ^ 6 , A0 
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They're not in Kansas anymore, but Charles and Kansas before coming to Westland with their three 
Betty Yockey don't seem to mind. 

These Sunflower State natives are tod busy run
ning Wayne-Westland area Salvation Army programs 
to get homesick. : ' 

Lieutenants in rank, the Yockcys took charge of 
their first Salvation Army posts July 1 after complet
ing a two-year officer training college in Chicago. 

They replaced Cnpts. Mark and Sue Welsh, who 
ended a four-year stint in Westland with a new 
assignment in Rochester, Minn• 

The Yockcys enjoyed a uVo^vcek" furlotigh i n " 

sons, Danny, 13, Matthew, 10, Christopher, 9, and 
only daughter Michelle; 8. 

The children became hockey fans while living in 
Chicago, so they welcomed the move to Red Wings 
country. . 

"They're real excited about being here," Charles 
Yockey, 39, said as he and hia wife, 35, sat in their 
office Monday. 

Like their children, they, too, are excited about 

-Ple*ŝ «M?L;IUW*IY*A2ii 

Now positions: Charles and Betty Yockey 
took charge July i. 
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thieir new-home, although for dif
ferent reasons. A former car 
salesman, Charles Yockey wel
comes the opportunity to help 
society's less fortunate. 

\*l couldn't serve mankind with 
my regular job," he said. 

•Roping to ease the homeless 
problem, the Yockeys are eager 
to^hire a U.S, Housing & Urban 
Envelopment case worker who 
wjdl help homeless families and' 
bartered women find the services 
they need to start anew. 

:*It's a new HUD program, and 
th> contract should be.signed 
any day," Charles Yockey said 
Mbnday. "I think this will help 
us bridge a gap." 

The case worker will work out 
o£the same Salvation Army cen-
tisr as the Yockeys, on Venoy 
Road south of Palmer! ; 

Tbie Yockeys also; hope to start 
artevening hockey league for 
lo£al youngsters this fall, in 
addition to continuing a wide 
array of other Salvation Army 
programs already in place for 
yoVrngaters. \ 
, *^Ve're not going to be elimi

nating anything .that I can see," 
Cnarles Yockey said. 

The couple's training in Bible 
studies, psychology, counseling 
arid business administration has 
prepared them to address a wide 
range of local needs. Both of 
them will be involved in pulpit 

responsibilities at the Salvation 
Army church. 

Betty Yockey said she came 
from a family of Salvation Army 
"soldiers," and she helped lead 
her husband into a life of serving 
mankind. . 

"She invited me on a Sunday 
night to a; family meeting," 
Charles. Yockey said! 

Settling into their new roles, 
the Yockeys will bemeeting a lot 
of community leaders today 
(Thursday), when they attend a 
Christmas in July event spon
sored by the Westland Commu
nity Foundation. The Salvation 
Army is one of the organizations 
helped by the fouridation. 

Already, an October bowling 
furid-raiser is being planned at 
Westland Bowl to benefit the 
Salvation Army. ;. 

The Yockeys' first , Army 
appointment has been made eas
ier by the Welshes, who left 
behind extensive written infor
mation ahout the Wayne-West* 
land Army and the community it 
serves. 

"I've hit the ground running,'' 
Charles Yockey said. "Capti 
Welsh did a wonderful job; in set
ting up the change of the. guard; 
I knev? a lot within 30 minutes of 
entering the building here." 

Already, the Yockeys are 
beginning to feel at home, even if 
they're not in Kansas anymore. 

PUCES AND FACES 
Career workshop 

Kaylan Maye, a student at • 
John Glenn High School in West-
land, attended a week-long: 
"Teaching as a Career" workshop 
at Central Michigan University 

•recently.':. ••/•-. ;'.v J'v.. 
The workshop focused on the 

heed to increase the number of 
minority teachers. Students, 
explored reasons to select teach
ing as a career option and exam* 
ined the skills, knowledge arid 
attitudes necessary for becoming 
teachers. 

Maye, 14, is the daughter of 
Clarence arid Gloria Maye. 

Moose donation 
The Loyal Order of Moose 

Westland #2143 has donated 
$20.0 to the city of Westland for 
the upkeep of Tot Town, accord
ing to Bob Downing, community 
services director for the Moose! 
Local Moose Gov. HaroldSuer 
presented the check to the city 
on Monday. Part of the money 
was raised at a Memorial Day 
picnic ; 
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READER SERVICE LINES 

Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
> Readers can submit story suggestion^ reactions to stories, letters to the editor 

; . or make general comrfients to any member of bur riews staff through £-Mail 
via the Internet at the following address: 
newsroc^fioeonline.corh. 

Homelirie: 734-953-2020 
> Open houses and new developments in your area. 

> Free realestate seminar information. 
> Current mortgage rates, . V 

Classified After Hours: 734-591-0900 
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Circulation Department; 734-591-0500 
> If you have a question about home delivery or if you did not receive your 

paper, please call one of our customer service representatives during the 
following hours: '; 
Sunday: 8 a.m- Noon 
Monday through Friday: ' 
8:30a.m.-5:3Pp.m: 

O&EOn-Line: 734-591-0903 
> You can access On-Line with just 
' about any communications software 

- PG or Macintosh. On-line users can: 
V «Send and receive unlimited e-mail. 

* Access all features of the Internet—Telnet, 
Gopher, WWW and more. 
• Read electronic editions of the the • 
Observer & tccentric newspapers, 
• Chat with users across town or across the 

- country. 
> To,begin your On-Line exploration, call 734-

591-0903 with your computer modem. At 
the login prompt, type: new. At the 
password prompt, press your enter key. At 
the key prumpt, type: 9508. 

On-Line Hotline: 734-953-2266 
>- If you nml help, call the On-line Hotline at Ihe number above. 
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Press conference: WestlandPolice Chief Emery Price explains a new program that will target drunken drivers in 
Westland. 

from page Al 

Every Friday arid Saturday 
from 10 p.m/tb 3 a.m., two offi
cers will watch exclusively for 
drunken; drivers as the city 
launches its new Alcohol 
Enforcement Team. 

"Those are our busiest times 
as far as drunk driving goes," 
Sgt. Peter BrOkas, head of the 
police; traffic bureau, said. 

A study of alcohol offenses 
showed that Wayne and Forct 
roads have more than their 
share of problem drivers - a dis
tinction that Brokas atiributed 
to the number of liquor estab
lishments along the two main" 
arteries. -

-We're going to concentrate 
our efforts every weekend oh 
those two thoroughfares," 
Brokas said. 

Alcohol patrol officers will be 
pulled from their duties only 

when they are needed for other 
police emergencies, Police Chief 
Emery Price said. 

•The city's Alcohol Enforcement 
Team mushroomed from long-

. time discussions among city 
leaders and Westland 18th Dis
trict Court officials, Price said. 

City prosecuting attorneys 
pledged during Monday's press 
conference that they will aggres
sively pursue court actions 

.'against drunken drivers. 
"We will take these offenses} 

. very seriouslyi" attorney James 
Piakassaid. " 

The city already has agreed'• to 
approve budget amendments to 
pay for possible overtime costs 
fpr patrol officers, Price said, but 
expenses are expected to be off
set from court fines. 

Brokas called the new pro
gram "a remarkable step" 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
1998/1999 COlSfCRETE PAVEMENT REPAIR PRO JECT 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
WAYNE COUNTY* MICHIGAN 

Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Garden City, Wayne County, 
Michigant Concrete Pavement Repair Project. Proposals must be submitted 
to the office of the City Clerk located in the City Hall; 6000 Middlebelt 
Road, Garden City, Michigan 48135, at or before 2:00 P.M:, local prevailing 

' time, on August 6,1998, at which time they will be publicly opened and read . 
'aloud; : •,:'::'. \ - - ' : ^ : : • - ' \ \ -'''•'.,.--:''y ';. ."•' •'•'•. , ' . . ; ' ^ ; : ' . • " • ' ' : . • ' • • • ' . 

. Proposals shall be submitted for the complete furnishing of all labor, 
materials arid equipment for the construction of the below listed principal 
items of work"and approximate quai\tities: 
6" - 8" Concrete Pavement • 9,800 S.Y. 
Structure Repair/Construction - 35 EA. 
and miscellaneous related items of work according to plans and 
specifications prepared by City of Garden City. 

. Plans, specifications and other bidding documents may be examined at the 
office of the City Clerk located at 6000 Middlebelt, Garden City, Michigan. 
48135. .-;•:,'• . ." •.; •': •'.'••:•' '•.-. •: 
CALL (734) 825-8814 TO RESERVE A SET OF BIDDING DOCUMENTS 

PubtiJh: July 23,1998 

ALLYSONBETTIS, 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

toward getting drunken drivers 
off the roads. 

Thomas said most residents 
know of a friend, family member 
or acquaintance who has been 
affected by a drunken driver. 

Brokas said Westland already 
has one of the best track records 
in the state for battling drunken 
drivers, even though the number 
of arrests has declined in recent 
years; 

Westland police made 262 
arrests involving drunken 
drivers in 1997, down from 348 
iti 1996 and 409 in 1995, Brokas 

:said.\ •. ./ 
Brokas cautioned that those 

statistics should be interpreted 
with caution, however, because 
the number of accidents involve 
ing alcohol has actually 
increased in recent years. 

Moreover^ he estimated that 
40 percent to 50 percent of the 
city's traffic fatalities involve 

alcohol. 
Westland recorded six traffic 

deaths in 1997, compared to ; 

eight in 1996 aid six in 1995. 
Westland District Court actu

ally processed 627 alcohol-relat
ed traffic offenses in 1997, 
including 18 felonies, court 
administrator David Wiacek 
said. 

The court handles not only city 
police cases, but also those from 
other agencies such as the 
Wayne County Sheriffs Depart
ment, he said. 

Thomas commended the latest 
effort to crack down on drunken 
drivers who still haven't gotten 
the message that their actions 
won't be tolerated. 

He compared them to 
^weapons who kill people." 
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JESUS A. MARTINEZ, M.D. 

ATTENTION 
CANTON OFFICE F ^ i E N T S 
Welcome to our newly renovated 

Dearborn Medical Facility. 
We personally look forward to 

providing you 
the best in medical CARE. 

Please call us for an 
appointment. 

Evening Hours Available DUANE E. KKE1L, M.D. 

Diplomates, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
Fellow, International College of Surgeons 

"F/nucs, GYNECOLOGY AND GYNECOLOGICAL SURGERY 
f *" • • f ' U l l I ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ W W ^ I I H I H I ^ W I M I ' I I ••niiiiM 
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Thank you for your continued patronage. For an appointment contwpt: 

^ 313-5654510 v 
1711 MONKOE DEAHBORN, Ml 4 8 1 2 4 ^ 

(Most major insurHnccs and Mastercard/Visa accepted) 
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Toppled: An unrooted tree came to rest on a house on 
Sandra Lane in Westland during Tuesday's storms. 

Storm from page Al 

said. 
Apar tment manager Leah 

Spears said the fire marked.her 
first as manager. 

"It was self-contained," she 
said. "I've never had a fire in the 
10 years I've been here." 

Reddy reported five other 
structure fires - some involving 
garages - on s t reets such as 
Mackenzie, Hugh and Rolf. 

"There were no personal 
injuries that we know of," he 
said. 

Thomas and some of his direc
tors toured the city in the watfe 
of the fierce storm, and the 
mayor said he saw downed trees 
leaning against some houses. 

Police Chief Emery Price esti
mated that the storm toppled or 
snapped 40 trees, in some cases 
obstructing streets. 

"Our officers assisted the DPS 
(Department of Public Services) 
and firefighters," Price said. "We 
had downed wires and t rees 
obstructing some streets. Some 
of them were moved by hand. 

"We lost power here (at the 
police station) for a while. The 
calls were coming in so fast; I'd 
say we had close to. 100 emergen-
cy runs," Price said. "Some peo
ple got perturbed because we 
couldn't, respond to calls that 
were non-emergency, but we had 
to deal with the emergencies 
first." : 

Police officials called in some 
off-duty night officers to help as 
on-duty officers responded to 
calls. 

"Everybody was just swamped 
with the initial onslaught of this 
thing," Price said of police offi
cers, firefighters and DPS work-
ers.**Everybody did an excellent, 
excellent job." 

Price said he and other resi

dents in the area of Joy and Hix 
roads remained without power 
Wednesday. 

"I didn't have phone service, 
either," Price said. 

Price reported power outages 
at some traffic lights and said 
officers placed temporary stop 
signs in intersections. 

Mayor Thomas said power out
ages seemed to be sporadic, 
though widespread across the 
city. Tuesday evening, business
es along commercial strips such 
as Cowan Road had closed their 
doorsearly, 

Some falling trees and branch
es took power lines With them;. 

"We don't;have a ton of full 
trees down, but we've got a lot of 
big branches down," Thomas 
said. "I saw one tree leaning over 
on a roof on Sandra Lane. The 
whole tree fell on the house. On 
Benson there was a tree that 
just covered the whole front of a 
house. 
. "We also had some power line 
poles on fire - probably a dozen 
or so," Thomas said, adding that 
firefighters doused the flames. 

While touring the city's far-
southeast end, he said he saw 
one tree t ha t had fallen and 
blocked Dancy Street. He said 
the city will try to get its trash 
contractor to work this weekend 
to pick up debris. . 

One resident of Mackenzie 
estimated that nine trees had 
fallen in his neighborhood, near 
Farmington and Joy. 

"Some of them split, but about 
six of them were uprooted," he 
said, asking not to be named,' 
"Some of them fell on houses. 
One t ree h i t the front of my 
next-door neighbor's house, but I 
don't think it did any damage." 

OBITUARIES 
COREY LEE STEWART 
Funeral services for Corey Stew
art, 20, of Westland were July 18 
in Uht Funeral Home with buri
al at Glenwood Cemetery, 
Wayne, Officiating was Mr. 
Rocky Sarven. 

Mr. Stewart died July 13 in 
Napannee, Ind. He was an 
assembler. 

Surviving are: parents, Timo
thy Stewart and Jody Powers; 
brother, Douglas; grandparents, 
Bill and June Stewart; and 
grandmother, Jean Kibash. 
CHARLES LONQTIN 
Funeral services for Charles 
Ixmgtiri, 65, of Westland were 
July 20 in Uht Funeral I lome 
with burial at Knollwood Ceme
tery, Canton. Officiating was the 
Rev. Bob McDonald. 

Mr. Ixmgtin died in Bronson 
Hospital. He was an assembler. 

Surviving arc. son, Charles, • 
Jr.; daughters, Tinna Patrick of 
Westland and Patricia Ixmgtin; 
brothers, Salis, Pnt, Norm and 
Tillia; sister, Mickic Smith; five 
grandchildren and two gi oat-
grandchildren. 
•|KH(QIM.WNKUe 

in^WaTMmrfbrBern t^4>»n- -

klee, 69, of Westland was July 
15 in St. Bernardine Catholic 
Church, Westland with burial at 
St. Hcdwig Cemetery. Officiating 
was the Rev. Ronald Sayes. 
Arrangements were made by 
McCabe Funeral Home, Canton 
Chapel, Canton. 

Mrs, Diinklee, who died July 
12 in Westland, was born in 
Detroit. 

Surviving are: husband, John, 
Jr.; sons, John 111 of Livonia; 
Keith of Canton, Philip of Can
ton and Dennis of Garden City; 
daughter; Cathy Dimklec of 
Livonia; and 12 grandchildren. 
FRANKLIN D. CLANCY 
Funeral services for Franklin 
Glancy, 64, of Westland were 
July 21 in Uht Funeral Home 
with burial at Michigan Memori
al Park, Flat Hock. Officiating 
was the Rev. Bob McDonald. 

Mr. Glancy died July .18. He 
was a production supervisor. 

'Surviving are: wife, Beverly; 
son, George; daughters, Marie 
and Dawn; brothers, Ernest, 
Carl, Donald, George and Ron; 
sister, DorJB Karol; and two 
grandchildren? ~ — 

Memorials inay.be made to 

Lights out: Tuesday night's storm cut power to many traffic signals in Westland. Temporary stop signs were 
placed at many locations. 

Sizzling hot savings! New markdowns 
and further reduGtipns on all spring ancl 
surnmer 

original prices 
on select merchandise 

no adjustments on prior purchases 

Birmingham • (248) 644-6900 Livonia * (734) 591-7696 Rochester* (248)651-6000 

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON 

Angela Hospice; 
-»v. * -* - • « • "*«i 
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_' Council members adopted the 
plan Monday to beat an'Aug. i.' 
deadline for submitting parks 
projects to the Michigan ̂ )epart^ 
rhent of Natural Resources for 
possible grants during the next 

<year . : . , •'••/;••'; 

',-' ^That's why we need this pre* 
'gTam intact," Parks and Recre
ation Director Robert Kosowski 

- s a i d . •'• .;:.'\;' . .'•.;:' .•'''.-'•.'.•'':; 

^ The vote followed a public 
• hearing that sparked comments 
)from residents such as John 
'Spaeth, who implored officials to 
'Upgrade Corifado Park and 
address declining conditions. 

'Our parks should be ari asset 
to the commXinity, not an eye-
sore,"nesaid.; • 

iCouncil watcher Dorothy 
Srnith criticized the parks plan 
for receiving input from the 
Wayne-Westland school district 
while ignoring other districts 
tliat serve portions of the city. 

"We were left bu t -and that I 
resent," she said. Smith lives in 
an area of Westland served by 
Inkster schools.'.'. 

.'•'.A Resident Arthur Warren urged 
officials to survey residents in 
the city's far southeast end 
before deciding on features for a 

: new park planned in the Carver 
subdivision -̂  an area already 
seeing some revitalizatioh. 
•Most council members warned 

Monday that they won't support 
a' proposal to eliminate Tot Town 
-; a cluster of small buildings 
•that children enjoy in Tattan 
Park near Carlson and Ford. 

Rather, the council prefers to 
renovate Tot Town and make it 
accessible to disabled children. 

^ " l - know my grandchildren --'• 
that's the first place.they want 
to go is Tot Town," Councilwonv 
an Sharon Scott said, 

Councilman Charles Pickering 
called for a second indoor ice 
rink to accommodate increasing-: 
ly popular hockey and figure 
skating programsi He suggested 
that a new recreation center 
might accommodate two ice 
rinks, freeing up an existing 
facility in Jaycee Park for possi
ble indoor soccer, : 

Cicirelli noted that women's 
hockey programs are becoming 
more popular, forcing local 
groups to travel as far as Monroe 
to find ice rinks that aren't 
already leased; 

Pickering indicated that his 
final support for a recreation 
center will hinge not only on 
comprbmiseSt ! but also on 
whether land for the facility is 
affordable. r 

The new study shows that 
Westland has 2,200 acres of park 
land owned by the cityj the coun
ty and school districts. Seven
teen municipal parks account fo^ 
235 acres'. 

Councilman Charles "Trav" 
Griffin stressed Monday that the 
new master plan is merely a 
blueprint for possible changes. 

"It's riot carved in stone," he 
said. "It can be changed in the 
future." 

( ' A 

Tucked near the end of a 67r 
page parks and'recreation report 
Is a five-year timetable for spe
cific projects. 

To pay for the proposals, city 
officials hope to use money from 
a variety of sources such as state 
grants, federal Community 
Development Block Grant funds, 
local tax dollars, private dona
tions arid fund-raisers.. 
•;. Here's a year-by-year glance at 

what's included, although the 
plan is subject to revision. 

For 1998? - - ,^ . .7-
• Recreation/aquatic cen

ter: Move ahead with a $14 mil
lion facility, subject to a survey 
that city officials want to con
duct of local residents to deter
mine needs. The report states 
that the current Bailey Center 
"does not meet demand." 

• Curtis Woode/Kiwanis 
Park: Install a walking path, 
replace old playground equip
ment with a play structure and 
improve landscaping near park
ing lots. Coat: $95,000. 

• Corrado ParkY Replace old 
playground equipment with a 
hew- play structure. Cost: 
$25,000. 

• Cayley Park (east and 
west): Replace playground 
equipment. Cost: $20,000. 

Forl999; 
• Jaycee Park: Study feasi: 

bility of second ice rink, although 
some city officials suggest build
ing, two rinks ' elsewhere. 
Improve ventilation and install 
new matting at ice arena. This 
facility, according to the report, 
"does not meet existing demand 
(and) a large number of partici
pants are turned away.^ Cost: 
Not listed;' 

• Carver neighborhood: 
Develop a park with benches, 

. bike rack arid waste containers 
„' near the planned new fire sta
tion at Annapolis arid Irene. This 

- area has no park. Some officials 
also support a "commons" area 
with pending new Carver devel
opment. Cost: $66,800. 

• Corrado Park: Construct a 
hockey area and in-line skating 
pathways. Cost: $40,000. 

• Central City Park: 
Remove three; tennis, courts;, 
resurface remaining courts, 
install hockey area arid ,a new 
pavilion, relocate gazebo or, 
some suggest, build a second 
one. Cost: $03,000. 
', • Merriinan Park: Construct, 
one basketball court arid install 
a picnic shelter, two grills, four 
picnic tables and waste contain
ers. Provide small parking area. 
Cost: $34,000. 

• Tattan Park: Install gazebo 
and pedestrian path, modify 
parking and create a greenbelt, 
construct two basketball courts 
and remove Tot-Town. Cost: 
$70,000. (The Tot Town plan 

already has met strong city 
council resistance.) -

For 2000: 
.•'•'•'• Voss/Civltan Park: 
Remove deteriorated tennis 
courts, create pedestrian walk
ways, improve landscape near 
parking lots arid install "tot-lot* 
near Palmer Road parking area. 
Cost: $70,000; 

• Northgate Park: Install a 
bench, two picnic tables, a grill 
and six shade trees. Cost: 
$6,000, : . 

'".'• • Rotary Park:-Imprpve 
signs and provide bike rack; 
benches arid waste containers. 
Cost: $9,200. ;: 

• Hubbard Park: Construct 
a basketball.courttoVenhance 
picnic facilities and play struc
ture. Cost: $8,000. 

• Westland Youth Athletic 
Association property: Build 
three baseball fields with park* 
ing, bleachers and fencing, arid 
create ari internal pathway sys-
tem connecting to adjacent 
neighborhood. Cost: $800,000.: 

' • • : ' * " • • • ! ' • 

•" For 2001: ; 
• Central City Park: Add an 

additional soccer field and "reori
ent" existing field, add waste 
containers arid improve land
scape. Install new signage. Cost: 
$40,000, 

• Dorsey Park: Construct 
two basketball courts and 

improve ; landscape. Cost: 
$36,000. 

• Stottlemyer Park: Install 
restroomB arid picnic shelter; 
resurface two tennis cburts'and 
two basketball courts. Cost: 
$58,000,: > : ' . 

•1 Public Park: Remove old 
play equipment and install new 
play structure, improve land
scape arid build'two'-new. basket
ball courts; Cost: $41,000. 

For 2002: 
• Hix Park: Construct path

ways, install a. shelter, erihance 
picnic facilities arid improve 
landscape. Cost: $202,000. 

• Voss/Civitan Park: Con
struct a basketball court, install 
waste containers, improve land
scape arid add new signage. 
Cost: $36,000, ^ V 
'•;•' Corrado; Park: Install 
waste containers, new signage 
and enhance landscape. Cost: 
$28 000: 

•'^Vestlarid Youth Athletic 
Association property: Install 
entry kiosk, a play structure, 
new concession/mainteriance 
facility arid waste containers, 
and improve landscape. Cost: 
$230,000/ 

• Central City Park: Con
struct restroorn facility. Cost: 
$128,000. 
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•Multi-Showings 

Daily 

Now we've gone FXI One of the most popular networks on cable Is now part of americast. FX has 
TVs current hits, all-time classics, and more! Plus, you'll find great movies, original, exclusive shows, 
and exciting sports! 

We just keep waking americast even better, As an americast subscriber you'll enjoy everything you 
get with over 86 channels of great entertainment, hit movies every half hour on express cinema™ 
and knowledgeable, caring customer service. 

Order all the entertainment today! 
Call 1-888-847-6520. 
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MILITARY NEWS 

Basic training 
David J.G. Williams has joined 

the U.S. Army. He will receive 
his basic training in Fort Jack

son, Columbia, S.C. 
Williams is the son of Wanda 

and stepson of Calvin Lewis of 
Westland. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that sealed proposals will be received at the 
Office of the City Clerk, in the Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden 
City, Michigan 48135 (Telephone; 734-525-8814) on or before AUGUST 5, 
1998, at 2:00 p.m. for the service of removing and replacing concrete and 
drive approaches as follows; 

(5-1/2 SACK CEMENT, 3,000 PSD 
4" concrete '•''•'.'-• 
6" concrete . 
7" concrete 
Curb and gutter : • ' 

ESTIMATED QUANTITIES: 
8,000 to 12,000 sq. ft. 
8,000 to 12,000 sq. ft; 
20016 1,000 8(1^. 
100 to 200 lineal ft. 

The above described quantities are located at approximately 220 different 
locations.. .''•';." 
Specifications and bid forma will be available at the Purchasing Office on 
Friday, July 24,1998 at the above address. .-"••/ 
This contract will be governed by the Prevailing Wage Ordinance. / 
Bids must be submitted on forms furnished by the City Clerk, in a sealed 
envelope with the bidder's name and address at the upper left corner 
"CONCRETE REPLACEMENT AND DRIVE APPROACH 
INSTALLATION". 
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids and to waive 
anyinformalities when deemed in the best interest of the City. 

ALLYSON BETTIS 
City Clerk ^Treasurer 

PuUuh: July 23,199« .,.. . " ; . • t i W 5 _ 

CITY OF WESTLAND 
INVITATION TO BID 

Marquette Street paving Project, Westland SAD 98-P-l 
Job Number 135-98-0051 

Sealed proposals for the; Marquette Street paving Project, Westland SAD 98-
P-l, will be received by the City of Westland at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 36601 Ford Road, Westland, Michigan, until 10:00 a.m.: local time on 
Wednesday, August 5, 1999- (no exceptions will be made) at which time they 
will be publicly opened and read aloud. 
The approximate quantities for major.items of work are 2,650 ft., concrete f 
curb & gutter, 600 tons MDOT 1,100,20AA bituminous pavement, 1,325 sq' 
yds., concrete pavement, non-reinforced, 6' (driveways), 2,000 tons 21AA' 
aggregate Base under bituminous, 8". 
The project involves the paving of an existing gravel road in the City of 
Westland. There is an existing storm sewer system tat will require some 
structure adjustments. The road will be 27 foot wide from back ot.curb to 
back of curb, with a total paving length of approximately 1,200 feet. AH-
driveways will be replaced with 6 inch concrete to. the right-of-way line." 
Contract Documents may be examined at the City of Westland Engineering 
Division Offices, 37095 Marquette Road, Westland, Michigan, 48185; 
Orchard, Hiltz & McCliment, Inc., 34935 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
Michigan 48160; Dalley Construction Reports Plan Room, 25229 Dcquindrc 
Road, Madison Heights, Michigan 4807 l-42*2\l; the area office of Dodge 
Reports, 10 Oak Hollow, Suite 330, Southfield, Michigan 48304; and 
Construction Association of Michigan, 16*25'S. Woodward Ave., Bloomfield 
Hill*, MI 48302-3204. 

Contract Documents may be obtained after 1;00 p.rri on Tuesday, July 21, 
1998, at the City of Westland Engineering Division Offices located at 37095 
Marquette Road, Westland, Michigan 48185. A non-refundable charge t>f 
thirty dollars ($30.00) will be made for each set of Contract Documents. 
Each proposal shall be enclosed in a sealed envelope marked with the name 
of the bidder and shall be plainly marked on the lower front, left-hand 
comer "Proposal-Marquette Street paving Project, Westland SAD 98P-l,.bid 
Opening en Wednesday, August 5, 1998, 10:00 a.m."'Proposals Must be 
addressed to the City of Westland, Purchasing Division, 36601 Ford Road, 
Westland, Michigan 48185-2298 and delivered to the Purchasing Agent's 
office on or before the time specified above. Bidders at? responsible for 
submitting proposals before the staled .dosing time. Any proposal rccehvd 
after the stated closing time shall not be accepted and no exceplidns shall be 
made. 
Each proposal must be accompanied by a bid bond in the amount of five 
percent (5%) of th* bid and be payable, without conditiort to the City of 
Wwtland as security for acceptance of tho Contract. No bid may be 
withdrawn for a period of ninety (90) days after the scheduled closing time 
for receiving bids. The City reserves tho right to reject any or al) bids, waive 
informalities, or accept any bid it may deem in the best interest of the City. 
All bonding companies must be listed in tho Department of Treasury's 
Federal Register of Approved Sureties Listing. 
Thia project, per City of Westland Ordinance Number 240, requires 
Contractor's and sub contractors to pay employees the prevailing wages and 
benefits as stated in the most recent survey of tho Michigan Department of 
Labor for prevailing wage determination, under Act 160 of tho public nets of 
1966, as amended. 
Questions regarding th4«.-project should bo directed to Charles J. Haas. 
Project Engineer for Orchard, HilU and McCliment at (313) 622-0711. 

r : — - ^ - — — — — ^ --•---...->._:„: L. JLU-iLTHOMAS 
Purchasing Xgent 

^^^^^^--^1^___^^:__^_;.___ ., ̂ . : City of Wetland 
-'PaMithi^ityMlWi-.-...: : •• '. • '̂, •_ _!j • ' --' '.7^. " ".-'.:'""r~~'~~"^\>»« 
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on air 
Wallace Serylo knows he has 

an uphill battle in his quest to 
become the next Wayne County 
executive. ' 

: The; 72-year-old secretary for 
Temporary Housing in Redford 
Township and retired material 
control supervisor at Ford Motor 
Co. is a definite Tongshdtiri the 

^Democratic primary election. 
Serylo is running against Coun
ty Executive Edward McNamaxa 
and former Detroit mayoral Can
didate Sharon McPhail, both 
candidates with strong name 
recognition. 

So why.is Serylo running? 

::'-.."Mc^«ni'araij8..no^'.'4Whg;.a 
very good job^' Serylo a'aid. I 
think (Assistant County Execu-v 
tive Mike) Duggan is the person 
running the county;a§d McfJa-
mara, shows up,fo^the;p|ctu^s." 

Serylo; who is moving from 
Detroit to Redford, vyonders how 
much Wayne County spends in 
tiax.dollars oh Christmas lights 
in Hihes Park, He calls the air
port "a.; mesa1*- and lists the air
port, roads and job cuts as'-the 
three most important county 
issues. '. . ' _-

WAYNE COUNTY EXECUTIVE 
tive's staff* Serylo said: - ^ 

Serylo wapts to see a light rail 
system connecting the airports 
and downtown Detroit . He 
thinks the bus transportation 
system " s t i n ^ " in southeast 
Michigan; "I also want to see 
SMART arid D-DOT merge,M 

Serylo said, "I'm sorry, but the 
unions are going to have to rec
ognize tha t we're in the 20th 
century and work to merge the 
two systems." 

Wayne County. "We spend too 
much time and gas at lights ill-
timed or operating when, riot 
heeded." He would.like to see 
highway signs announcing road 
improvements without the coun
ty executive's nariie. 

He wants the current access to 
'Metro Airport redesigned to 
eliminate horrible traffic jams. 

Serylo wants to reduce proper
ty taxes and increase the person
nel count of the Wayne County 

Sheriffs Department. He prefers 
not to accept endorsements froiri 
unions or.groups as he "only 
wants to be beholden" to voters 
and taxpayers. ; : ; . 

Serylo is opposed to a regional 
millage to support the arts and 
cultural institutions" of Wayne, 
Oakland, andMacombcounties. 
"It should be self-supporting" 

Serylo supports "some priva
tizing," but said he would have 
to study the issue further. 

Serylo is a current member of 
the Detroit Police Chiefs Grime 
Advisory Committee. Serylo was 

a board member on the formed 
16th Precinct community rela
tions group. Serylo joined th^ 
hoard at the 6th Precinct, sery» 
ing in many capacities, the last 
as treasurer. , \ ^ 

\ Serylo is a board member and 
president of the Detroit Out-
dporsmen, and a board member• 
and district field representative 
with the Michigan United Con
servation Club. He is also a 
member of the TrJairi Collectors 
Association, Nat ional Model 
Railroad Association, North 
Central Region and the Michi
gan Railroad Club. 

to it 

Madonna University in Livo
nia invites everyone to tee up 
for, 18 oh Friday, Sept. 18 t at its 
third annual Scholarship Gold
en Classic Golf Outing at the 
Links of Novi, 

Proceeds go to the Madonna 
University Scholarship Fund, 

Check^in is a t 11:30 a.m. 
Shotgun start at 1 p.m. 

The awards banquet will 
begin a t 7 p.m; and feature 
prizes and a silent auction of 
sports memorabilia. 

Celebrity guests include for
mer president of the PGA War
ren Orlick "Mr. Rules;" former 
New York Yankee Bill Stafford, 
and former Detroit Tiger pitch
er Milt Wilcox. Honorary chair 
is Wayne County Executive 
Edward McNamara and the 
Rev. James L. Hayes, friend of 
Madonna University, will serve 
as honorary alumnus. General 
chairs are Peter Ventura, CEO 
of Ventura Properties, and Gary 
Whitener, PGA professional. 

Cost for golf and dinner for.a 
foursome is $600; for an individ
ual the golf and dinner is $150. 
Dinner is $50 per person. 

Sponsorship opportunit ies 
are still available to corpora
tions and friendsV' \ ;'!!'-•"' 

For information, call Madon
na-University's Advancement 
Office at (734) 432-5421, 

f THINKING ABOUT 
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FREE ESTIMATES 

(734)525-1930 
UNITED TEMPERATURE 
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Buying Beanie Babies' 
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Kvcn With Air-CorxJitiohing, 
' Your Fur h T h c Closet, 
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During Wann Weather 
ItAMtitak* 

Protect Your Investment 
Trust It to Dittrich Fur's 

34* R Vaults 
and 

Expert Care 

•*••»-"—^--v,-- , - - i . i ?« r 

For Free Pick-Up 
(248) 6.tt-.3M?.,« (3)3) 87.V8W0 

lUtroll: 
?m-Thrrd AstfW . . .' 

v n\ootnJ\<l<t Uilt\ J 
V , - IMS N, Wood*wJ \vtn\x.,. .»* 

CAUL 1.800-424-818STO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS:'Laurel Park Place open Suo. V2-6, Mon -Sat. 10 9. 

FOR INFORMATION call 953-7500. CHARGE IT; Parisian" Credit Card, MasterCard, v\$a. the Anieiican Express^ Card or Discover^.' ' 

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONlA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURQH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 276). 
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muhity is a sense of tKe lifestyle that that 
(historical) house and that area has 
eryoyed," he paid. 

LeBlanc said findings of dishes and other 
Artifacts should reveal information about the 
area's past. ..;V-

. "Hopefully we will iearh what these people 
ate, how they lived,;what they planted and 
what they discarded," he said. "Back then 
you didn't have (municipal rubbish hauler) 
Painter & Ruthenberg to pick up your trash, 
so people dug a hole or burned it." 

Baxter's work: will occur onSaturdays and 
Sundays through mid-November. It will help 
document local history, create an awareness 
about archaeology and encourage community 
involvement, 
- "On Sundays I would like to work with 

groups of volunteers, such as scouting orga
nizations, and allow them to volunteer at the 

• Work will occur on Saturdays 
and Sundays through mid-Novem
ber, tt will holp documorrt local 
history, create an awareness 
atxHit archaeology and encour
age community involvement. 

archaeological excavations," she said in a 
handout explaining her project. 

LeBlanc commended Baxter for involving 
the community. 

"This will allow residents to participate in 
the excavation, and it's npt costing us a 
penny for any of this," he said. "There will be 
some minor disruptions, but the fact is we 

hope to get information from it, learn from it 
and have a gobd time." 

Baxter said her dissertation research 
includes studying how children and adults 
interacted with their environment or, as she 
put it, "how they used the space around 
t h e m . " ; ';..••••'::;.''••••; \ . : / - - . ; . - : : : \ . " . : • ' , • } ' . ' ' 

The project will help reveal what the his
torical site looked like, and it could uncover 
information that may be missing or misrep
resented in historical records. 

All artifacts excavated will become the city 
of Westland's property and may form the 
basis for a historical museum exhibit. 

Baxter praised the Westland Historical 
Commission for allowing her to conduct the 
project. •••••;••;.'• '•; ":'••".-'• 
' "They're so supportive "she. said. "They've 

done a wonderful job for me,It makes it a 
nice research partnership/ 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
PUBLICSHEARING AND 

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 
JULY 6,1998 

FTJBLIC HEARING AT 7:15 RM. 
Present were Mayor Barker, Councilmembers. Dodge, Lynch, NViacek, Kaledas, 
Briscoe, and Waynick. Absent none. 

'Solicitation of Public Comments on the Parks & Recreation Part-Time 
Salary Ordinance. 

PimLiqjHEArUNGAT7s20RM. , 
Present were Mayor Barker, Councilmembers Dodge, Lynch, Wiacek, Kaledas,' 
Briscoel and Waynick. Absent hone. 

Solicitation of Public Comments on the PR, Public Recreation District. 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

Present were Mayor Barker, Councilmembers Dodge, Lynch, Wiacek, Kaledas, 
Briscoe, and Waynick. Absent none. 
Also present were City. Manager. Bayless, City Clerk/Treasurer Bettis, and 

. City Attorney Cummings. . . . 
• I tem 07-&g-319 Moved by Dodge; supported by Kaledas: RESOLVED: To 
approve the minutes of June29,1998. AYES: Unanimous.. 
• I ten! 07-98-320 hloved by Briscoe; supported by Lynch. RESOLVED: To 
approve the Accounts Payable, as listed. 
» Item 07-98-321 Moved by Wiacek; supported by Kaledas: RESOLVED: To 
amend the Accounts Payable to remove the following payment* from the 
Accounts Payable list: Page.2 Garden City Ace Hardware, Check No. 68506; 
Page 8 Sherwin Williams, Check No. 68607; Page 15 Home Depot, Check No. 
68519; Page 20 National Ready-Mix Inc.,vCheck No. 68575. AYES: Mayor 
Barker, Councilmembers Lynch, Wiacek, Kaledas, and Waynick, NAYS: 
Councilmembers Dodge and Briscoe. Motion passed. 
• I tem 07-98-320 RESOLVED: To approve the Accounts Payable, as 
amended. AYES: Mayor Barker, Councilmembers Lynch, Wiacek, Kaledas,: 
Briscoe, and Waynick. NAYS: Councilmember Dodge. Motion passed as . 
amended. 
•'• I tem 07-08-3¾¾ Moved by Briscoe; supported by Dodge: RESOLVED: To 
approve the appointment of Councilmember Lynch as the Michigan Municipal 
League Delegate and Mayor Barker as the Alternate. AYES: Unanimous. 
• ItenjJ».7.-i»8;33{a Moved by Briscoe; supported by Waynick: RESOLVED: To 
remove from the table the Lot Split for 30406 Bock, Item No. 06-98-307. 
AYKS: Mayor Barker, Council members Kaledas, Briscoe, and Waynick. NAYS: 
Councilmembers Dodge, Lynch, and Wiacek. Motion passed. 
• UtmMzW-Wl RESOLVED: To approve the Lot Split for 017-01-0449 000 
and 017-010447-004 described at Lot 449, Folkers Garden City Acres, 
Subdivision No. 2 nnd the North V, of Lois 447 and 448, Folker's Garden City 

• Acres, Subdivision No. 2 (common address of 30406 Bock, northwest corner of 
Henry Ruff and Bock). (TABLED) 
• lt«ro-07-88-334 Moved by Briscoe; supported by Waynick: RESOLVED: To 
table Item No. 06-98-307. AYKS: Mayor Barker, Councilmembers Lynch, 
Wiacek, Briscoe, and Waynick. NAYS: Councilmembers Dodge and Kaledas. 
Motion to table pa***!, 
• I.temjQ7-«h3M Moved hy Lynch; supported by Kaledas: RESOLVED: To 
remove from the table, Item No. 06-98-310, the FY99 Budget. AYES: Mayor 
Barker, Councilmembers Dodge, Lynch, Kaledas, Briscoe, and Waynick. NAYS: 
Councilmember Wiacek. Motion passed. 
• I tem JQ&£&r31Q RESOLVED; To approve Ordinance #A-98-018, which 
adopts the Budget for the City of Garden City, Michigan, for the Fiscal Year 
beginning July 1,1998 and ending Juno 30,1999. 
• Item. 0748:.386 Moved by Dodge; supported by Lynch: RESOLVED: To 
amend the budget to include one (1) Dispatcher in tho Police Department by 
increasing the Police Department Budget, $42,058.00, from the Contingency 
Fund. AYES: Mayor Barker, Councilmembers Dodge,Lynch, Kaledas, BriECoe, 
mid W«nii4^~AYST&u^^ p»se<L,,, 7 . - - 7 - - - -
A IfrtM fF'UflbSAl Moved by Wiacek; supported by Dodge: R K S O L V E U : To 
W e n d the Budget'Co "reduce the "(UP Ftrtuic ProjotiU, Acroirnt N n . i O H f t k ^ 
332.014, by $30,000.00 nnd to establish Line Item 4, District Court 

Councilmembers Dodge, Lynch, Wiacek, Briscoe, and Waynick- NAYS:. 
Councilmember Kaledas. Mptiori passed* " . 
• Item 06-98.310' RESOLVED: To approve Ordinance #A-98-018, which 
adopts the Budget for the City of Garden City Michigan; for the Fiscal Year 
beginning July 1, 1998 and ending June 30, 1999, as amended.-AYES: 
Unanimous.' • •''••••-'''.'•:. : 
«• Item 07-98-328 Moved by Dodge; supported by Lynch: RESOLVED:. To 
approve the Parks & Recreation Part-Time, Salary Ordinarice#A-98-019, 

.- effective July 1,1998. AYES: Unanimous. 
» Itern 07-98-329 Moved by Dodge; supportedby Wiacek: RESOLVED; To 
approve the. recommendation from the Planning Commission to rezone 
Garden City Park, Marquette Park, Kiwanis Park, Helen Park, Areola Park, 
Florence Park and the eastern V» of Moeller Park from R-l, One Family 
Residential to PR, Public Recreation District. Arid to rezone Manor Park 
Soccer Field arid the western '/• of Moeller Park from M-l, Light Industrial to 
PR, Public Recreation District. AYES: Unanimous. ' •. 
The Mayor wi th Council approval suspended the rules to allow 
discussion without a substant ive motion on the floor.. After 
discussion the Council resumed normal rules of order and the 
following motion was offered. 
•> Item 07-98-330 Moved by Dodge; supported by Lynch: RESOLVED: To 
approve the date for a Workshop for setting City Council Goals as Tuesday, 
July 14, 1998, 7:00 p.m., at Maplewood Center, 31735 Maplcwood, Garden 
City, Michigan. AYEiS: Unanimous. ' 
» Item 07-98-331 Moved by Wiacek; supported by Lynch: RESOLVED: To 
award the bid to B & J Parking Lot Maintenance in the amount of $26,140.00 
pi us $59.50 for special events for city sweeping.. "•;.••', 
• Item 07-98-33¾ Moved by Dodge; supported by Wiacek: RESOLVED: To 
table motion 07-98-331. AYES: Councdmembera Dodge and Wiacek. NAYS; 
Mayor Barker, Councilmembers Lynch, Kaledas, Briscoe, and Waynick. Table 
motion failed. 
• Item 07-98-331 RESOLVED: To award the bid to B & J Parking Lot 
Maintenance in the amount of $26,140.00 plus $59.60 for special events for 
city sweeping. AYES: Councilmembers Lynch, Wiacek, and Kaledas. NAYS: 
Mayor Barker, Councilmembers Dodge, Briscoe, and Waynick. Original 
motion failed. 
• Item 07-98-333 Moved by Dodge; supported by Waynick: RESOLVED: To' 
approve payment to MacDermolt Roofing, Inc., Payment #2 in the amount of 
$18,495.00, for the Garden City Civic Arena, Account #401-401-332-365. 
AYES: Unanimous. 
The Council as a Whole discussed the following items: 1. DPS - Annual 
Purchases, a, Black Dirt. b. Miscellaneous Aggregate (limestone/concrete), c. 
Mason Sand. d. 60/40 Gravel. 2. Management Audit. 3..Garden City Frtriiily 
Fest License Agreement. 4. Final Payment - Pavilion Roofing and Masonry 
Repairs. 
• JLtemJ>7-$8-334. Moved by Dodge; supported by Kaledas: RESOLVED; To 
award the consent agenda bide, as recommended by Administration, Items B-
1-a through B i d . a. To award tho bid for Black Dirt to WjoherMMLCoatractota 
at $7^49 per yard, in tho nmmml of $3,000.00, Account No. 593-740. b. To 
award the hid for Miscellaneous Aggregate t^ W.UUaji«.TxuckijigjJ<itYicej;nc^ 
in the amount of $8,000.00, Account No. 463-777. c. To award the bid for 
Mason Sand to IIft>C8.ExcAyaiiagJ^aJliiK,. at $8.65 per ton, in tho amount of 
$1,730.00, Account No. 594-780. d. To award the bid for 60/40 Gravel to 
Wjllia.m$.TluckmfcSe.mCiB4 UK, ( at $9.92 per ton, in the amount of $2,300.00, 
Account No. 593-740. AYKS: Unanimous. 
• Item.07^98^335 Moved by Dodge; supported by Waynick: RKSOLVKD:To 
approve1 LDS Payment Application #1 (and final) for tho pavilion roofing and 
tnasonry repairs, in the amount of $4,006.00, Account No, 401-40L332.368, 
AYES: Unanimous. 

"• Itejh 07**3:338 Moved by Briscoe; supported by Dodge: RESOLVED; To go 
into closed Session to discuss personnel matters (Manager's Evaluation) and 
confidential legal opinion (MMRMA Claim). AYES: Unanimous. 
The council returned from Closed Session and tho meeting was then 
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City Cleric-Treasurer 

Renovation in the amount of $30^000,00. AVES: Mayor Barker, 
PuMMvJuly23.1&9S 

•Sv. man 
A local furnd-faiser dinner and 

rafTlearb planned to benefit a 
man battling a rare type of brain 
tumor. 

Doors open at .6 p.mv and din
ner starts at 7 p.m. at Knights of 
Columbus, 28845 Joy Road in 
Westland to benefit Bill Stone. : 

Stone, of Wayne, was diag-
n,osed with the tumor in March, 
according to his wife, Colleen 
Stone, who'grew up in Westland. 

He has health insurance and is 
undergoing chemotherapy and 
radiation here, but the fund-rais
er is preparing for the possibility 
he may heed experimental treat
ment in.another state, she said. 

Stone's frtend; and co-worker 
Donnie Turner of Romulus is 
organizing the benefit. 

"It's great. It's my opinion -
it's true friends," Colleen Stone 
said of Turner's help. 

An account has been set up at 

First of America ii> New Boston 
in the name of Friends of Bill 
Stone Donations can be sent in 
care of Donnie Turner, 5826 Cut-, 
bert, Romulus MI 48174. 
. Raffle tickets wiD be sold dur
ing the party for $1 for items 
such as a TV, cooler and gift cer
tificates, Turner said. . 

Turner hopes the benefit will 
help ease the financial burden 
for Stone, vyith whom he's 
worked for eight years. 

Other fund-raisers have 
already been held including 
rummage sales, a cake raffle and. 
50/50 drawings. More tKiwiu 
$4,500 has been raised so fa?»» 
Turner said. Vl.;,. 

The goal is around $20 ,000^-
isaid. r' i iu 

Tickets for the dinner ate $25,-
Those interested can call Turner 
at (734) 955-7423 or Collaa*^ 
Stone at (734) 641-1085/ " C 

Tinkham honor roll listed 
The honor roll for the sixth 

marking period of the 1997-98 
, school year at Tinkham Alterna

tive includes: 

Eddie Gordon, Johnnie John
son, Jason. Keomany, Joel Klps-
ner„ Catherine Mijal, Jennifer 
Potter, Jeniii Valdez. 

Animal Planet Rescue to visit 
Westland Center Saturday 

Westland Shopping Center , 
MediaOne, and the American 
Humane Association Disaster 
Relief will be hosting Animal 
Planet Rescue, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, July 25, in the park
ing lot of Westland Shopping 
Center. 

The event will feature an 80-
foot tractor-trailer with colorful 
animal graphics and will be open 
to the public for guided tours. 

There will also be interactive 
events, live animal demonstra
tions, face painting and trivia 
games with prizes. Animal Plan
et Rescue is ah Outreach effort 
launched by Animal Planet, the 
American Humane Association 
and cable companies to educate 
the public, animal shelter per
sonnel and rescue professionals 
about protecting animals during 
disasters. 

CITY OF WESTLAND 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST 

The City of Westlaml will hold its Public Accuracy Test on the Unilect 
Patriot voting equipment for the August 4, 1998, General Primary election 
on Friday, July 31, 1998 at 10:00 a.m. at Westland City Hall, Council 
Chambers, 36601 Ford Road, Westland, Michigan. 
The Public Accuracy Test is conducted to determine tha^ the program and 
the'eomputer being used to tabulate the ballot results count the votes in the 
manner prescribed by law. 

PATRICIA A. GIBBONS 
Westland Acting City Clerk 

PuMisWiily 23(1993 •;.. • ' . ' . ' : . ' ' 

CITY OF WESTLAND 
J N ^ 

Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Westland Purchasing 
Division, 36601 Ford Road, Westland, Michigan 48185-2298, on or before 
Thursday, July 3Q„ W98, Kit W;30 ti.m, for the following: 

SIGN MAKING EQUIPMENT 
Complete specification packages may be obtained from the Purchasing 
Office. For further information pertaining to specifications, please contact 
Robert Tolliver, C & M Superintendent, for the City of Westland. The City of 
Westland reserves the right to reject any or all bids. 

•'•';• JILL B. THOMAS • 
Purchasing Agent 

Bid Item No: 463-73098 
t»ublish; July 2j , 1993 ".•.'• . i»y»T 

CITY OF WESTLAND 
GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION NOTICE 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OFTHE CITY OFAVESTLAND, County 
of Wayne: Notice is hereby given that a General Primary election will be 
held in the City of Westland oh Tuesday, August 4,1998 from 7:00 a.m. until 
8:00 p.m. at which time candidates for the office of Governor, 
Representativo in Congress, State Seriate, State Representative, 
County Executive, County Commissioner, Delegates to County 
Convention, 2 Judges of Court of Appeals (1st District, Regular 
Terms, Incumbent Positions), 2 Judges of the Circuit Court (3rd. 
Judicial Court, Regular Terms, Non-Incumbent Positions): and the 
following Wayne County Proposals: Proposition "A" 'Amending 
Section 3.115(13) of the Wayne County Charter, Proposition "J" • 
Jail Millage Renewal Proposal and Proposition "S" • Wayne County 
Transit Authority Millage Renewal. »••'.. 
List of polling place locations: 

PCTS. 
1-19 
2-32 ' 
3-7 
5-29 
6 
8 
9 
10 
11-23 
12-26-35 
13-18 
14 
15-41 
16 
17-37 
20 
21 
24 
26-33 
27-36 
28 
30-31 
34-38 
39 , 
40 
41 

LQCAiiQiia ••: • 
Madison School, 1076 S. Carlson 
Kettering School; 1200 Hubbard 
Stoltlemeyer School, 34801 Marquette 
Edison School, 34605 Hunter 
Adams Jr. High, 33475 Palmer 
Patchin School, 6240 Newburgh 
Jefferson School, 32150 Dorsey. 
Lincoln School, 33800 Grand Traverse 
Elliott School, 30800 Bennington 
Whiltier School, 28650 Ann Arbor t r l . 
Schweitzer School, 2601 Treadwell ' 

• Marshall Jr. High, 35100 Bayview ., 
Greenwood Villa, 7600 Nankin Ct. 
Holliday Pork Club House, 34850 Fountain Blvd. 
Graham School, 1255 S. John Hix , 
Wildwood School, 600 N. Wildwood ' 
l/>well Jr. High School, 8400 Hix •:..: 
Lutheran High School-Westland, 33300 Cowan 
HamiUon School, 1031 Schuman 
Nankin Mills School, 8100 Hubbard 
Westland Meadows Club House, 30600 Van Bom 
Hayes School, 306001/miso Ct. 
Dyer Social Services Center-iSenlor Wing, 36745 Marquette 
Landings Apartment Club House, 7000 l^akevicw/ • 
Divine Savior Parish, 39378 Joy 
Greenwood Villa, 7600 Nankin Ct. 

The polls for said election will bo open at 7:00 n.m. and will remain open 
until 8.00 p.m. on said day of election. Every qualified elector present nnd in 
line a t the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall bo allowed Id vote. 
Voting sites are wheelchair accessible. . 

PATRICIA -:A, GIBBONS, 
Wesiland AcUngTrityTTTcfr 

Pa)i-<i *<1y S3 *na 30,1$9S 

http://www-f.imousfootwear.com
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CANTON 

I 

POWW OUT AFTW tTOWH 
High winds and heavy rains 

that whipped through Plymouth 
and Canton Tuesday night last
ed only about a half-hour, but it 
was ;enpugh to inconvenience 
many people for 12 hours or1 

more aa power outages darkened 
many neighborhoods. 

Canton Township firefightera 
appeared to be the busiest in the 
area, handling 65 weather-relat
ed calls, ? i re Ctiief j t ike 
Itorabacher said they were all for 
downed power lines. He said 
there were no injuries or EMS 
runsielated to the storm. 
;- Detroit fidisbn spokesman 
Sjiott Simons said the utility 
ricoird^d a peak of 309,000 CUB-
tdtn^ra without power, which 
watfdown to 250,000 by Wednes
day morning. That included 
2,700 customers in Canton, and 
another 1,800 in the Plymouth 
*W! : . 

GARDEN CITY 
*T»AmC SKWAL* OUT 

The eastern portion of Garden 
City ^ ¾ particularly hard hit in 

.Tuesdays storm. 
Garden City public service 

; crews were busy on tree cleanup 
detail Wednesday morning. In 
Garden City Park at Cherry Hill 
and Merriman several damaged 

Storm damage: Residents along Fredrick Street in Livo
nia survey the damage after a giant free fell on a house. 

trees were lying on the ground 
waiting to be removed by DPS 
workers. 

Motorists driving through Gar
den City and other areas had 
their own headaches to contend 
with. Non-functioning traffic sig
nals at major intersections 
caused confusion and created 
extra work for police officers; f 

"We set up a lot of four-way 

stops and let traffic take care of 
itself," Lt. Michael Carr of the 
Garden City Police Department 
said. 

About 215 storm-related prob
lems were reported to police 
Tuesday night. About two-thirds 
involved downed wires and 
about one-third involved downed 
"trees.--' 

No injuries were reported dur

ing the storm; according to Carr. 

LIVONIA 
SOUTH END HIT MARO 
Southeast Livonia was one of 

the hardest hit areas in the city 
from the storm that hit the 
Detroit area about 6 p.m. Tues
day. 

Because of a power failure at(> 
p.m., the big baking ovens 
stopped dead at Awrey's Bak
eries Inc., 12301 Farmmgton 
Road, turning the bakery com
plex into a dark ghost town. 
Employees Avere sent home. 

Everything baking in the oven 
was thrown out* and owner 
Betty Jean Awrey spent 
Wednesday donating the rest of 
the baked goods in the bakery to 
local charities, churches and 
even Edison crews out working 
on the power lines.. 

At the bakery, only two lights 
and the switchboard powered by 
auxiliary systems were working 
Wednesday. "Electricity was not 
expected to come back on until 
Friday," Awrey said. 
V The hardest hit area was 
between Plymouth and Joy, 
Wayne and Inkster. 

After the storm hit, Livonia 
firefighters handled 40 runs that 
were directly related to the 
storm, but no one was injured, 
said Fire Chief Ron Engle. 

PIYMOUTH 
LAWSUIT CONTMUfS 

Jerry Vorva told the Plymouth 
Canton Board of Education that 
he will end litigation preventing 
the sale of $79.6 million dollars 
in bonds and, in effect, the con
struction of a new elementary 
and high school, if school officials 
hold a special election. 

If not, it's all the way to the 
US, Supreme Court. 

Meanwhile, school district offi
cials say "no thanks." School offi
cials plan to sell the bonds even 
if Vorva gets to the highest court 
in the land. 

Vorva is fighting the election, 
claiming 716 people were denied 
their fundamental right to vote 
when a new touch-screen voting 
system failed to record their 
votes. 

A three-judge state Appeals 
Court panel ruled earlier this 
month in favor of the school dis
trict. Vorva has said he will 
either ask for a rehearing or take 
the case to the Michigan 
Supreme Court. He needs to file-
either appeal by July 3i . 

REDFORD 
STOW* CLEANUP 

Redford crews spent Wednes
day cleaning up from Tuesday's 
violent storms that caused 

dozens of downed..power lineg^ 
and branches in the township. 't> • 

There were no reported 
injuries in Redford. .-; 

The winds knocked down 50 to 
100 power lines in the, township, 
Redford police said. No fires 
were reported from the downed 
wires, Fire Chief Leonard 
Sobieski said. • ' 

There have been about 40 calls 
for fallen trees and branchesy 
said Leo Snage, director of Pub-, 
lie Services. ' > ',' v* 

WESTLAND • 
POWER OUT, TREES DOWN 

Heavy storms pounded West* 
land Tuesday evening, touching 
off fires, toppling trees and causv 
ing widespread power outages. ' 

Despite some damages, police 
and fire officials said they hadn't 
heard of any serious injuries to 
people. ••=>'..!• 

Firefighters battled six fires 
Tuesday night, reporting some of 
the. worst damage inside ar| v 
upper-story residence at West-
land Park Apartments on Tami 
Circle. ^-

Five other structure fires r; *• 
some involving garages — o'r{ ' 
streets such as Mackenzie, Hugh 
and Rolf w<,re reported. • 

Police Chief Emery Price esti* 
mated that the storm toppled ;oi 
snapped 40 trees, in some ease$ 
obstructing streets. • 
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FOR CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE 
t h e only candidate rated "WELL QUALIFIED" 
by the Detroit Metropolitan Bar Association 

Endorsed by: Wayne County Detectives Assn., 
Police Officers Association of Michigan, Prosecutors, 
UAW & AFL-CIO 

•Director, Msgr. Kern Legal Clinic 
(19 172 years free legal services) 

•Former Wayne County Assistant Prosecutor 
P»ld for by Sull iv»n for O r c u l t Jud j « ComroSuee, 1300 BuW E k u o U . M I 4 8 2 J 6 

VOTE FOR THE BEST QUAUHED CANDIDATE AUG. 4TH 

Summer Fun at Cranbrook 
Institute of Science 

The Robot Zoo 
June 13 through September 7, 1998 
Most zoos only allow you lo look ol the animals. 

This exhibit allows you to interact with eight 

lorgeHhan-life robotic beasts through computer 

interactive and hands-6n displays. In addition to 

learning how real animals function, you can even see live 

animals at CranbrcokV Nature Place. This exhibit is sponsored by 

TlMEr Silicon $§ Graphics ond FANUC Robotics 

WOWI NEW FAMILY EVENING SHOWS 
looking for something different to oo on Friday or Saturday night? 

Pack a picnic or purchase tasty dinners at Cranbrook Institute of 

Science. Sit bock and relax in one of our new weekend 

family shows. They ar& sure to excite and delight kids 

and grown-ups alike! 

Laser Beatles 
Friday A Saturday, 7pm (All ages) 

Enjoy the music of one of the greatest and most 

loved bands of all time/the Beotles, set to brilliant 

laser images! Fun for the entire family! 

Secrets of the Summer Sky 
Friday A Saturday, 8pm. (Ages 5 and vp) 

Travel 9,000 miles in this indoor celestial voyage. From the North Pole 

we travel south to Michigan to.explore the stars and planets visible in 

our current night.sky. The journey continues to the equatorial tropics to 

view night-lime wonders not visible from Michigan. Wo return just in 

time to watch a beautiful sunrise •, < 

ScfKiCE There'* mote to explore at Cranbrook: 
Gardens, nature trails, Art Museum, historic homos 
an6 picnic silos. . 

1221 N Woodward Ave, filoomfield Hilt* 
|O»T north of downtown Birmingham ' 
1-877-QOCRANBrook 

{S\Aey^ 
Vvfe have to create space for an al 

accessories, armotres, and ̂ ertairtT^t.centers are on sale! This wonderfuf seJection won't last bngSo hurry h 

tooty. Do r tm i ss^specMo^ 

EXPRESSIONS 
C U S T O M F U R N I T U R E ; 

880 S. Old Woodward • Birmingham l 

^m'v..;-.,W •"• ••• .248-647-8882. 
vvww'.eif>resdk)ns-furniture.com Hours: M, T, W, F10-6: TH10-8: SAT 1f>5; Ctosed Sun 

Savings o f 2 0 ^ t o [ 7 b % Off 
selected Item* In limited amounts! 
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188}¾¾¾ ANN ARBOR 
3500 Tonti AC Trail 

(754)662-3U7 

PLYMOUTH 
874 W. Ann'Arbor Road 

(734)459-7410 
5<Ofo Hours: Moiv. Vrnirs. fri. 10 8: 

Juc. BsSAt. 10 6 
Sur>. l?.-4;Ck)icdVV«<. 

• l 

http://urniture.com
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\ •' A suburban audience usually 
hears one U.S. representative at 
; a t i m e . _•;.•' '•-.•''•:•:: 

VSo the listening becomes all 
the more interesting when you 

two..-'-'. •"..',..-'-. :';.':'."..-'v '•.'•'• 
The 'first.',was Rep. Joe Khol-

lenberg, R-Bloomfield Township, 
a third-term member who serves 
on the Appropriations Commit
tee that writes spending bills. 
He talked in his Farmmgton 
Hills bffice. His 11th District 
covers southwestern. Oakland 
County and Redford Township 
and three-fourths of Livonia in 
Wayne County. He had been-in 
the insurance business. -
: Rep. Lynn Rivers, D^Ann 
'Arbor, also is a third-term mem
ber who serves on the Budget, 
Science arid Corrections comrniU 
tees.; She spoke from her Con
gressional office in Washington 
D.C. Her 13th District contains 
portions of Wayne and Washte
naw counties, including one-
fourth of Livonia, Garden City, 
Plymouth and Westland, and 
Canton and Plymouth town* 
Ships. 

: Q> Tell us about TEA.21, 
t h e new federal h ighway 
funding act. How did Michi-

Knollenberg 

gan get so lucky, after being 
shafted for decades, as to get 
$809 million a year more -
beyond the $200 million goal 
set by Gov. Engler? 

Knolleriberg: "A lot of hard 
work by a lot of people. In 1997 I 
voted against taking transports-. 
tion out of the budget and was 
criticized for voting against 
money for Michigan roads, i did 
that because it would have killed 
the balanced budget agreement 

we had just signed. 
"There was a consortium of 

midwest states that hung 
together. We said we don't have 
rail or underground transit. But 
we have bridges, and we 'drive. 
Massachusetts had been getting 
$2,. $3 or $4 for every $1 paid 
in." He gave much credit to 
Engler as well as representa
tives and senators from both 
parties. . ., ;,;•';'•.. : 

Rivers: "We didn't get lucky 
relative to the other states. We 
didn't get rid of the equity for-' 

• i n u l a . . •:" •.-'..•' • 
"While Michigan got more 

money, We didn't get- more/ 
money in relation to the other 
states. It was a victory because 
Congress got more money, and 
everybody got more money.'' 

Q. Every day on t h e TV 
news, tobacco companies 
have commercia ls saying, 
"Write to your congressman" 
to oppose bi l l ions in pro
posed tobacco t axes . Are 
your const i tuents writ ing? 
And what is your view? 

Knolleriberg: "I can tell you 
how I feel̂  and my:constituents' 
say the same thing. I oppose tax 
increases, period, whether it's on 

beer or cigarettes. I've been look
ing to reduce taxes. .-../.' 

.-'•'. "This tobacco bill was sup
posed to have, been a' done deal 
last year, at $368 billion. Then 
the politicians got hold of it -

. Sen. John McCain (R-Ariz.). 
They kicked it up from 368 to 
$516 billion. That's pure tax. 
Here's the hypocrisy of it: These 
people vyere salivating at the 
iripney; They said it's for the 
children; we want to keep them 
from smoking. Children will 
smoke if you charge $10. a pack. 

-You don't get any revenue 
unless people smoke. They want 
people to smoke- They're raising 
taxes on the lowest percentile of 
workers. Something should be 
done about curbing teen smok
ing. It (new revenue) is in the 
administration's budget, not in 
ours (Congress'). 

"When's the last time you 
heard Clinton say anything 
about drugs? ..." 

Rivers: "Yes. A lot of them are 
responding to the tobacco ads 
and saying, 'I can't afford the 

"taxes.'. .'• 
"We don't know what the bill 

• is going to look like in the 
House. I imagine we'll know 
more when we return in 

Rivers 

August.., 
"I-don't have a problem with 

the tobacco" companies paying for 
the liabilities and costs.associat
ed with their, activities. If we ask 
the tobacco companies to change 
its advertising strategy, I don't 
have.a problem with that either. 

^VVhat I have a problem with 
is a general tax on cigarettes 
and the money.is spent on pro
grams directed to the general 
population, such as child care 

programs or an educational 
building. I'm not very comfort
able when a smoker • -~ who 

/ terids-t^bea'Jowincbh^e person 
-—is financing something direct
ed to a higher income person. I 
have problem with tobacco rev
enue becoming another revenue 
stream for governrnerit, I don't 
think that's correct, >;-;l-;•';''"-,-

MWhat posts are imposed on 
tebacco companie* w|l w.'pass-
through' costs, onto consumers, 
whether it istaxes) losses or civil 
liability';/That' willhe'paid for 
with price increases; oh tobacco 
products." 

Q. At any time, people are 
f loat ing a dozen ideas for 
constitutional amendments; 
In March 1992 GoV; Bill CUh4 
ton told lis he favored a lirie*; 
item veto. Congress put it in! 
a statute, (not a conBtitutioinL".i 
al amendment), and the U.S.; 
Sup reme Cdur t s t ruck it* 
dow^i. : v.'-. •• 

Is a line •item veto ainenid-* 
riient a good idea? ' -^ 

.Knolleriberg: *Bili Clinton: 
rarely used thej^evite.m.yetp 
when he had power to do it. I 
• ' / ' ' ' . : :^t!o?^rti{: i; 
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33-MonuV33,000-Mik Red Carpet Lease 
Capitalized Cost - -$21,457 
Down Payment -$1,900 
Dealer Cash -$1,000 
RCL Cash--•<-•' -$2,000 
Refundable Security Deposit -5275 
First Month's Payment S269 
Cash Due at Signing 

(Net of Rebates) -$2,444 
. * * S-15/milc over 33.000 miles 
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1998 MERGURY VILLAGER GS 
FEATURES INCLUDE; 3.0~liter, SOHG V-6 engine • Fingertip-flexible seating system • Second Generation dual air bags" • 
Front-wheel drive • Power rack-and-pinion steering • Power front windows and door locks • 4-wheel Anti-lock Brake 
System (ABS) • Fingertip speed control • Remote Keyless Entry system • Luggage rack 
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NOT Alt. HUYHRS QUAU1:Y FOR THH LOWEST APR. *Vot up to $3,000 cash hack; take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 10/2/98. TOTAL CASH •»A<:k.$UBjRCr TO HIAl.liU 
PARTICIPATION AND ASSUMES $1,000 DEAUR CONTR1IHJTION. Rcsktcucy ^̂  
ment based on average capitalized cost of 90.61% of MSRP for leases purchased in the Detroit Region through 5/31AJ8. lessee is responsible for excess wear/tear. Tor special lease let ins. $2,000 
RCL and dealer cash, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 10/2/98.***Fofd Credit APR for qualified buyers varies by creditworthiness'of buyer as determined by l:ord Credit,See dealer 
to sec if you qualify. 48 months at $21.22 per month per $1,000 financed with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect savings. Residency restrictions apply, lake new reiail delivery from 
dealer slock by. 10/2/98. Tord Credit will pay the first month's payment up to $300 (retail installment contracts 0-60 months through Ford Credit) on a purchase ov Red Carpet I ease for qualified 
24-montli and 33fnonih Red Carpctl.easc contracts. Sec dealer lor details. Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seat. 
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Area c • I 

734 goes into effect 
Starting Saturday, people out

side the 734 area must dial 1 + 
734 before entering the seven-
digit telephone phone number. 

.Telephones in western Wayne 
County, Washtenaw County and 
Monroe County now are included 
under the 734 area code. 

;> Greater Detroit retains the 
813 area code. This area includes 
flfamtramck, Highland Park, 
Etearborn, Dearborn Heights, the 
city of Detroit, Redford, Melvin-
Jjale,Allen Park, Lincoln Park, 
EcOrsej River Rouge, Harper 
Woods, the Grosse Pointes and 
portions of Inks te r , Taylor, 
Romulus and Westland. 

: Dialing 734 has been optional 
since the 734 a rea code was 
placed in service Dec. 13. Begin
ning July 25, callers who do not 
use the 734 a rea code when 

required will hear a recording 
telling them they need, to dial 
the call again using 734, 

Business customers are 
encouraged to test their internal 
phone system to determine if it 
recognizes the new area code. 
Older business phone systems 
may. not be equipped or pro
grammed to accept the newer 
area codes. Until 1995, area 
codes always had a "1" or "0" as 
the middle digit. But because 
the supply of old codes has been 
depleted, new area codes have 
middle digits that use the num
bers "2" through "9." 

To test their systems, busi^ 
nesses can call 1 (734) 253-9717. 
Callers will hear a message 
telling them their call has been 
completed successfully. Failure 
to reach the message means 

phone equipment may need to 
be reprogrammed, upgraded or 
replaced. In that event, busi
ness owners should contact 
their phone equipment suppli-" 
er for more information. 

The 734 area code was added 
because southeast Michigan is 
running out of telephone 
exchanges, the telephone com
pany said. The explosion of 
telecommunications services, 
including pagers , cellular 
phones, fax machines and com
puter modems, has created the 
need for additional area codes 
across the country. More than 
95 area codes have been intro-, 
duced in the U.S. since 1995. 

For information about the 
new area code, customers can 
call 1(800) 831-8989. 

f 
Lapeer 

ii—"*-n_r-~i 
St. Clair 

Area Code 734 becomes 
mandatory July 25,1998 
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HELEN ntRCEANmArrABTm 

V 

On the court: 
Ben Maibach 
HI, chairman 
of the board 
of the YMCA 
of Metro 
Detroit, is a 
Bedford 
Township 
native and 
20-year-resi-
dent ofFarm-
ington Hills. 
He has been a 
YMCA mem-, 
ber for the 
past quarter 
century, and 
he still still 
plays rac-
quetball 
weekly at the 
Farmington 
YMCA. 

As in his professional life aa 
president and CEO of 'Barton 
Malqw, Ben Maibach III, chair
man of the board of the YMCA of 
Metro Detroit, has a master plan 
for that organization, but he's-
keeping the particulars under 
wraps. ;• 

"I do have ideas, but I'm using 
discretion put t ing together a 
strategic plan," said Maibach 
during an interview in his 
Southfield office in the American 
Center Building. 

Barton Malow, one of the 
biggest construction contractors 
in the country, generated $750 
million worth of business in 
more than 20 states last year. Its 
imprint locally is everywhere 
from the Joe Louis Arena in 
downtown Detroit to Royal Oak's 
William Beaumont Hospital. 

One gets the impression that 
big things are.also in store for 
the metro YMCA during 
Maibach's tenure as board chair
man, a two-year commitment he 
assumed last April. 
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Your Glass Siorc, And More! 

CALL 800-622-6854 FOR YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD HENDERSON GLASS LOCATION! 

Ann Arbor Brighton Nov! 
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Flint 
810732-6908 
Mi\ Mjllerftoad 

Across from • 
..CHOI'S? V*!!$)LM*|j' 

M P I M M H 

•'Many people still equate the Y to swimming 
and athletics. It's so much more now. Our pro
grams have expanded for youth, teens, and In the 
daycare area. It's really a community-driven orga
nization/ 

BenMaibach,^ 
'', ;;,'vy:': ••' .'•' chairman, YMCA Metro Board of Directors 

" 'Strong kids, strong families, 
and strong communities,' That's 
the motto of the YMCA," said 
Maibach, a Redford native and 
20-year-resident of Farmington 
Hills. 

A member of the YMCA Board 
ofTrustees for 15 years and vari
ous executive committees the 
last half dozen years, Maibach 
has been a YMCA member for 
the past quarter century.• 

He still plays racquetbal l 
weekly a t the Farmington 
YMCA, often with Kevin Bush, 
executive director of the branch 
on Farmington Road north of 12 

Mile. And Maibach likes the 
Wellness Center there. 

"When I first got on the board, 
I got insight, on what was going 
on at that time. The "Y" is 145 
years old nationally, and always 
has been fairly strong in Detroit. 
In the past few years, a,lot of 
positive things have happened. 

"Many people still equate the 
"Y" toswimming and athletics. 
It's so much more now. Our pro
grams have expanded for youth, 

-teens'; and in the daycare area. 
It's really a community driven 
organization." 

The Metro Detroit YMCA is 

growing. This past year, two 
independent operat ions, the 
North'.Oakland' (Rochester) arid 
the Mt. Clemens branches, 
joined the metro group. 

"Independents don't have the 
resources we do," said Maibach, 
adding that the metro consor
tium now includes 18 operations 
in three counties; Oakland, 
Macomb and Wayne. 

The old downtown Detroit 
YMCA building brought the 
organization $5 million in a sale 
to make way for the new Tiger 
Stadium. A new building will be 
erected somewhere downtown. 

"We will be working with 
(Detroit) Mayor Dennis Archer 
and (Wayne) County Executive 
Ed McNamara once the casino 
issue is settled," Maibach said. 
The YMCA board of directors 
doesn't want to be neighbors 
with a gambling institution, he 
said. ':>•:• 

"We grossed .$2.1:2 million lagt 

Please see MAIBACH, All 

TICKETS ARE LIMITED! 
Rbck^n-Roll with Marilyn Monroe, Lucy, Elvis 

and many more at the first annual 
Gruise Preview Parly — Rewin' on the Rooftops 

Friday, 
7:00 p.m 

14, 1998 
- 11:30 p. 

3 venues in downtown Birmingham: 

Old Woodward parking structure 
Chester Street parking structure 

The Community House 

$100 Friend ticket to the two rooftop locations includes entertainment galore, a 
strolling supper, fun foods and two complimentary beverages. 

$150 Patron ticket includes the Auto Barons Gala at The Community House, 
gourmet cuisine, complimentary beverages, admission to the two rooftop locations, 

and shuttle valet parking. 

For more information and tickets, 

call 
. « * * . . . • • 

Variety, The Children's 
Charity at 

248.258.5511 
Hosted by .Children's Charities Coalition;The Child Abuse and 
Neglect Council of Oakland County, The Community House, Orchards 
"ChilrjrBrtVServic«Si and Vorieryr l h * Children's Charity. .;._ __ . 
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from page A8 

don't know that he's even rele
vant to this thing,. 

^The road would be very, very 
uphill because, with the budget 

. balanced, there's reduced reason 
for it , As long as there 's a 
Republican-led Congress, you'll 
see it balanced. 

"Of all the amendments, a bal
anced budget is my favorite, 
knowing full well that amending 
the Constitution is very difficult. 

"Clinton, the lamest of lame-
ducks, wants to increase taxes 
by $150 billion, spending by 
$125 billion and add 85 new pro
grams. That's the here and now." 

Rivers : "I voted . for the 
statute to see if it would stand 
up in court... 

"Actually I am exceedingly 
conservative with the Constitu
t i on . . . ! th ink our founding 
fathers got it right, there would 
have to be a real compelling rea
son to go into this sacred docu-
ment;'' 

Q. Michigan has passed a 
s e t of laws against human 
cloning. The argument was 
made in the Legislature that 
the federa l government 
should pass a national law. 
Should C o n g r e s s pass an 
anti-cloning law? 

Knollenberg: "Well, we did, 
(The House^passed bill is in the 
Senate.) It was Vern Ehlers' <R-
Grand Rapids) bill." 

Rivers: "I serve on the Science 
Committee and heard some tes
timony from the National Ethics 
Committee. Given the propensi
ty for abuse,'we need govern
ment guidelines... 

•"I don't have a problem with a 
bah. I was concerned that a ban 
may stop other research..1 have 
a staffer in a wheelchair who 
heard testimony on a ban for any 
tissue-related research. He was 
flabbergasted... 

"I agree we should have a ban 
on cloning, but we should be 
careful with t issue research. 
There may be opportunities out 
there." 

Q. We've heard talk of a 
0.08 percent blood alcohol 
content t e s t for drunken 
driving. Do you favor it? 

Knollenberg: "I voted against 

it. They're letting drunk drivers 
back on the road and pick up 
two, three violations. If they 
(other states) allow that, we're 
missing the mark. We've got to 
keep the drunk driver off the 

: road.-' ,' . :•.. 
"It should be a state issue; 

Fifty states have a lower BAC 
level right now. They 6ught to 
enforce the laws they've got." 

Rivers: "If I was in the state 
Legislature, I would support it. 
We should leave it to the states 
and we shouldn't deprive states 
from doing it." 

Q. U.S. News & World 
Report said in alarm that in 
1987 there were six congres
sional ethnic caucuses; today 
15. In 1988 there were 20 eth
nic-oriented PACs (political 
action committees); last year, 
51 . There are s tpr ies how 
Clinton is responding to eth
nic concerns - the r e a s o n 
we're considering bringing 
t h r e e eas tern E u r o p e a n 
countries into NATO is that 
the mayor of Chicago and his 
constituents want it; and* the 
reason we're paying atten
t ion to Northern Ireland is 
that Irish constituents in our 
cities want it. 

Do you see this happening 
to our foreign policy? And is 
it bad or good? 

Knollenberg: "It's been going 
on for some time. The Irish thing 
is more recent. What do you do 
about the India-Pakistan thing? 

"In this community we have a 
huge number of ethnic groups, a 
lot of diversity. They tend to be 
affluent, well educated, and they 
have links to home. As a presi
dent, you have to appeal to their 
Americanism first. 

"Clinton has tried to appeal to 
everybody. His foreign policy, I 
think, is flawed ... He's trying to 
be seen as a peacemaker." 

Rivers: "I haven't felt any 
undue pressure from any ethnic 
group. I'm not sure what the 
U.S. News article was about, but 
there is an interest in Northern 
Ireland across the country and 
what spillover it might have. 
Any time there is a political 
hotspot, you have people paying 
attention." 

Maibach from page A9 

year in revenues;" Maibach 
added." We've seen good growth, 
and there will be more with 
expansion of programs. Things 
are going very well for the "Y." 
We have bridged the transition 
from multiple issues to one key 
issue; It's truly a community-
driven organization." 

What started but as the Young 
Men's Christian Association was 
primarily known for providing 
hotels for transient young men 
in stately downtown buildings 
across America during the 1920s 
and 1930s. The YMCA has meta
morphosed into an active force of 
community life in the 1990s, 
emphasizing activities for men, 
women and children in every age 
group. Many programs are 
offered off-site. The YMCA 
works with many agencies, such 
as the Police Athletic League 
and community parks and recre
ation departments. 

"We have strong behind-the-
scenes partnerships. Our mis
sion is different today than it 
was years ago when we had the 
large residential facilities which 
would be cosily to run. Today we 

serve our communities better. 
We are now in a position to move 
strongly forward " 

In a joint effort with Chrysler 
Corp,, a new. YMCA building 
will be constructed in Rochester 
this year. The city of MUford 
also has plans to build a YMCA 
facility soon. 

Overseeing Barton-Malow con
struction projects in fields as 
varied as automotive, health 
care, sports and education 
requires a great deal of fore-

THINKING ABOUT... 

thought and planning. Maibach 
brings;that same dedication to 
his service to the YMCA board. 

"It's hard to switch gears and 
not be yourself,'' he said. 

In 'addi t ion to the ,YMCA, 
Maibach is a director of the 
American Red Cross and a 

trustee of New Detroit, Inc. The 
father of Ryan, 24, a Barton* 
Malow project engineer , 
Maibach has received awards 
from the Boy Scouts of America, 
t he Engineering Society of 
Detroit, and an honorary doctor-

,ate of : engineering from 
Lawrence Technological Univerv 
sity in Sovithfield; 
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CALLTODAYFORA 
FREE ESTIMATE 

(248)476-7022 
D4G HEAT1NQ & COOLING 
.. 19140 Farrr^cflRo«l«Uvoria 

PORTRAIT CAKES! 
5¾¾¾ Now at Mary Dennlng's, 

you can have your 
favorite photos 

duplicated on 
your cake! 

ORDER 
YOURS 
EARLY! 

OFF 
T 

• PHOTO IMAGING J 
• At Mary Dennlng's cake Shoppe • 
I *wm;r?>& coupon* etpfrw ?-$~9$ M 
L.^.-.iiii.iiJ ̂  

8036 N.wayne Road • i n oak Plaza 
westland • 734-261-3680 

New Shipments 
arriving EVERYDAY! 

One-of-a-kind, out of carton, discontinued, door 
samples, dented, used, scratched and reconditioned 

merchandise. Items pictured are 
just a few examples of the hundreds of great values. 

Merchandise shown is representation only. 
Actual merchandise varies by store. 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL—! 

50% OFF 
original retail prices on top mount 

refrigerators 21 cu f t or larger. Side-by-

side refrigerators 23 cu ft. or larger. 

Thursday thru Sunday 

REDEFINING RETIREMENT LIVING 

Y<X 

JUST AS IMPORTANT AS 
WHERE YOU LIVE 

r -

: NOW YOU CAN HAVE ALL THE 
OONVENID̂ CES OF A HOTEL WITH 
; AN 1MAL LOCATION 

The area's most exciting luxury 
retirement living deioted to 

active adults.We offer a lifestyle 
for people who prefer wen 

independence. 

INDEPENDENT 
APARTMENT 

with optional services such 
as meals, laundry, 

housekeeping and more. 
v?v 

ASSISTED U V I N G 
• 3 Nutritious Meals Daily 

• Laundry •Medication 
• Management • Security' 

• Housekeeping . 
•HealthCare 

WALTONWOOD 

Waltonwvxd Services Cofi-fimy 

CANTON • 2000 Canton Center Rd. (313) 397-8300 
ROCHESTER «3250 Walton Blvd. (248) 375-2500 

JIMS! 
I A pufcion of excellence \ 

Furniture & Appliance Outlet 
mmm^^^mmmmmmM&^^M^^B^m 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE 

LIVONIA 
1 MILE WEST OF MlODlCOfU 

OfF PLYMOUTH MO 

PHONE: 422-5700 
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Open 7 Daye 
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' M ^ . ^ V I A ' ) . 1 1 ) : ' ; - " t.- =3 0P r ' . _ , „ Now more ways 10 buy at Soars 
IJUJUM _ _ 
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SPORT SniRrs B OUTERWEAR 
ENTIRE VALUES m: 
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Now 

I P $82'30 1219 
UNITS 
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.S/AA", 

C7CJ7 /Y ^495-
121* 

UNITS 
Now 

<0 

SLUTS 
& Sport Coats 

Selected Group 
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Arow 

$4W° UNITS 

VAM/B'IO: 

SQA.OCL 

1789 
UNITS 

Now 
'00 

•Quantities include- both locations. 

ntll Kaiscrman 
J a c k Victor 

Barry Bricken. 
Scott Barber 

Daskal 
Lubiam . 

Thllia 
Moiulo 

SMli 
E N D S 

S A T U R D A Y 
A u g . 1 s t • 

Sizes T h r u 
5 2 & X X t. 

Alterations 
At Cost 

31455 SouthfieUl M. 
Beverly Hilts, Ml 18025] 

248-645-5560 

M0S. Main Street 
Plymouth. Ml -48170 

734459-6972 
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McNamara, Scott best choices 
On Aug. 4 voters will nominate candi

dates in the Democratic and Republican 
races for Wayne County executive. 

Given the current political demographics in 
Wayne County, the Democratic primary is 
tantamount to election. 

The Democratic race features incumbent 
Edward H. McNamara, former mayor of 
Livonia, and challenger Sharon McPhail, an 
attorney and unsuccessful candidate for 
Detroit mayor in 1993. Also on the Democratic 
ballot is Wallace Serylo of Detroit. 

In the Democratic race, we recbmmend that 
voters return McNamara to a fourth term to 
finish the job he started nearly 12 years ago. 

The McNamara Administration has been 
the engine for economic growth and fiscal 
responsibility.'in Wayne County. It has 
improved the parks system (western Wayne 
County taxpayers need only to travel along 
Hmes Drive to see the positive results), been 
an advocateifor a cleaner environment 
(Rouge River cleanup and Newburgh Lake 
restoration) and a champion of public trans-
portation. 

McNaraara offers voters a proven track 
record of getting the job done. Unemployment 
is at a record low, and crime is down. He has 
put the county on a solid financial track. He 
has surrounded himself with, and delegated 
responsibility to, a diverse, dedicated, hard
working group Of people. 

He has, however, some unfinished business 
with airport expansion and renovations and 
deserves to be returned to office to finish what 
he started. What happens in the next four 
years will be his political legacy, and we're 
confident that he won't disappoint the resi
dents of Wayne County. 

Edward McNamara Kerb Scott 

McPhail, McNamara's most viable oppo
nent, is critical of his management or lack 
thereof at the airport, jail arid morgue. Her . 
criticisms may have a certain ring of well-
researched fact. However, it's not hard to find 
fault with someone who has been in office for 
12years. '• 

McNamara has the experience, vitality and 
vision to lead Wayne County into the 21st 
Century/ 

In the Republican race, the Observer rec-
brnmends Herb Scott Of Canton Township. 
Scott, vice president of Major Pharmaceuticals 
of LiyOnia, serves as treasurer for the GOP in 
the 13th Congressional District. Scott knows 
the issues and offers Republicans a credible, 
intelligent candidate for county executive. 

County government is no longer a stuffy 
courthouse downtown but a vibrant player in 
the economy (Metro Airport) and the environ
ment (Hines Park/Rouge River/Newburgh 
Lake). Be a player; don't get left on the side
lines. Take time'to vote on Tuesday, Aug. 4. 

ge 
Observer area, voters will decide ori Aug. 4 

whether to renew 1 mill for Wayne County 
jail operations, juvenile detention facilities 
and youth assistance programs for four years. 

The miHage renewal is a key to continuing 
the fight against crime in Wayne County arid 
merits voter support. 
: The mill costs the owner of a $100,006 
home with a $50,000 taxable value $48 annu-

* l ly- "••v : >^/ ' -V.v ; - ; : - - : -V 'v'.'•,'•'/..'; 
Over the last year, the millage received a 

lot of attention frorii the Conference of West
ern Wayne, a legislative consortium of elected 
officials from 18 communities, including Can
ton, Garden City, Livonia, Redford; Plyrriouth, 
Plymouth Township and Westland,,••'. 

In February 1996vpolice chiefs from Gar
den City arid Westland complained misde
meanor prisoners were often released early 
from the Wayne County jail facilities. They 
reported to the CWW that communities were 
not receiving what they believed was a proper 
return in prisoner housing on the millions 
sent down by communities each year through 
the niillage. 
\ In fact, it was costing communities more 
money to send misdemeanor prisoners out-
county, because the county had no room for 
them and because county jail facilities were 
housing a larger numbers of felons. 

The chiefs went so far as to oppose the 10- . 
year millage unless the county would help 
them cut their prisoner housing costs. Ply
mouth Township remains embroiled in a law
suit over the issue. 

Last year, many communities also com
plained because a new juvenile facility had not 

been built. Since then, the facility has been 
finished and is scheduled to open in the fall. 

County officials also have compromised 
somewhat with the chiefs and the CWW com
munities. Wayne County has agreed to act as 
a[central repository for ordinance violators 
arid misdemeanor prisoners arid seek a lower 
outcbunty. prisonerhousirig rate. 

The county also will examine a tether pro
gram where first-time, non-violent offenders* 
such as shoplifters or drivers with suspended 
licenses, can serve a 60- or. 90-day sentence. 
That should help cut prisoner housing costs. 
W h i l e the communities are not getting all 
their jail needs fulfilled, the compromise is a 
good start; 

In Weighing the millage question, voters 
Should consider this: The criminals are being 
locked up. In 1996, the Dickerson Detention 
Facility in Hamtramck detained 6,033 
inmates from Wayne County suburban com
munities and townships, including 1,115 sen
tenced felons, 3,782 sentenced misdemeanants 
and 1,098 ordinance violators. -

County officials say they have more than 
delivered on the millage, delivering 2,724 beds 
in cells for prisoners after promising 1,220. 

Although we recommend that voter* 
approve the millage, county officials also need 
to follow up on promises made to the CWW. 

The four-year time period is enough time to 
review prisoner tether programs and decide 
where prisoners should be housed. 

Public safety is key to healthy, strong, eco
nomically viable co'minunities. The 1-mill 
renewal will continue to build on the successes 
in battling crime. Vote yes ori Proposal J. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
Do you 
think the 
problem of 
drinking 
and driving 
is gett ing 
better or 
worse? 

We asked this 
question at 
Kroger on Ford 
Road, 

"From what I see 
on the news I'd 
say it's getting 
worse." 

Stefante 
Groinlckle 

*t think it's get
ting worse, just 
from the head
lines and what 
you hear."' 

Brenda Vertilnea 

- -\ 

"Better. The , 
laws are getting 
stronger." 

Patricia Fox 

"Worse. I just 
• hoard some sta
tistics on IV 

•about'It." 

Cflthryn Pumper 

ARKIE HUDKINS 

LEnERS 
Attack on president 

After private network consultations, exam
ining facts and opinions, utilizingcommon 

sense and common judgment,! have conclud
ed the average thing said and done by Presi
dent Bill Clinton is attacked with the intent to 
damage and harass him. It is predicated on 
the idea of stop the messenger then the mes
sage won't be delivered; continuously degrade 
and harass him then few if any will believe 
and support his methods in bringing us 
together. 

The foundation was laid approximately five 
years ago and to view it is like watching a 
gentle breeze blow into a hurricane. 

Shortly after the 1994 election when the 
Republicans gained a majority in the House of 
Representatives, a newspaper issued a 
release with a headline - "The angry v/hite 
male voters" - revealing it was these voters 
who gave the Republicans such majority. As it 
went such anger was explained as "the presi
dent didn't keep his promise" he promised to ' 
be a "new Democrat;" he broke his promise. 
My belief is no, no, no, that was riot the reason 
for such anger then and none of the reasons 
given today are genuine reasons. 

Let's face it suspicion, suspicious circum
stances, surmise and speculation are not suffi
cient to convict. The state.has the burden of 
removing any reasonable doubt concerning the 
guilt of the accused. The fact that you have 
fallen into the clutches of the law does not 
raise the assumption that you are guilty^ 
Why? Because the presumption of innocence is 
one of the oldest principles of our common law 
arid one of the better protections against 
improper verdicts and this presumption exists 
until a verdict is found against the accused, 
The effect is to place the burden upon the gov
ernment to prove the guilt of the accused. The 
accused is under no compulsion to prove his 
innocence. •'.[[.•• 

It is my opinion, the media, the press^the .;• 
talk shows, the Republicans, some Democrats! 
the racists and the bigots have already.found 
the president guilty arid have expressed their 
opinions over and over again. It is my further 
opinion, since the innocence or guilt of the 
president is for the Congress or a jury to 
decide, it is in their minds that doubt has 
effect.. . , - . 

Let us not be so fast in giving our opinions 
on personal transactions between the male 
and the female. Let an honest legal authority 
handle it. It should not be done by.Ken Starr 
because I believe he is sold out to the mean-
spirited ones who are out to bring down the 
president because of his method and effort in 
bringing us together. 

-Finally, I believe this investigating the 
president will drag out indistinctly leaving 

sufficient grounds for a case of malicious pros
ecution, Maybe then these mean-spirited peo
ple will get a meaningful life for themselves. 
The Country saved will be America. 

In the end I believe it behooves us all to go 
to the ant and get some knowledge, Consider 
her ways and be wise for there's wisdom in lit
tle things. 

John Franklin 
Westland 

Richard clueless 

Columnist Tim Richard purports to care for 
Michigan's children, yet he feverishly 

opposes any attempt to allow parents more 
options for improving their children's educa
tion. 

Tim rejects all forms of school choice, from 
charter schools to vouchers. He erroneously 
claims that the Mackinac Center "is pushing 
vouchers, hard," 

Tim needs to rent a clue. The Mackinac 
Center has proposed a tuition tax credit, not a 
voucher.. There is no transfer of public funds 
to private schools, as Tim maintains; parents 
arid businesses simply get a credit against 
their own tax liabilities when they pay a 
child's school tuition with their own money. \ 

Rather than belittling parental involvement' 
in their children's'education, Tim should 
check his ideological agenda at the door and 
embrace school choice as a real way to 
improve education. 

Steven P. Schaller 
Ciawson 

Opinions ara to be shared: We welcome your 
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we 
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions, 
in your own words. We will help by editing for 
clarity and brevity, To assure authenticity, we 
ask that you sign your letter atrd provide a day
time contact telephone number. No anonymous, 
letters will be published. 
The week prior to an election, this newspaper 
will not; publish letters that discuss new issues, 
since last-minute attacks don't allow a chance 
for rebuttal. Responses to already published 
issues will be accepted. 
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The West' 
land Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 
48150; faxed to 734-591-7279- or emailed 
with your hame, city of residence and phone 
number.tobjachman@oe.homecomm.net 
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Idon'tknow ifyou retnember Mil-
dred.t^e 76-year-old woman who I 
thought should no longer be driving 

the roads of metro-Cleveland where 
ehelives. ';-::;

:: 
0 First, her friends Called to complain^ 
about her poor driving. And last 
Pecember when we visited, she drove : 
into oncoming traffic without looking 
when my daughter, 'granddaughter 
and I were'passengers in her car. 

But Traffic Improvement Associa
tion President Frank Cardimenper
suaded me otherwise. "Host my 
father last year," Gardirnen told me 
for a column I wrote in February, 
"But I really lost him about seven 
years ago when his license was pulled. 
jfe stopped living. This issue goes 
beyond just the safety question." 
; . What Cardimen suggested was get
ting her to take a retraining workshop 

desired for mature drivers; like the 
ones.theTIA reinstated last year 
around our towns from Plymouth all 
the way to Rochester, 

So I called Mildred's son to propose 
it. She didn't respond to the idea. But 
then another relative-experienced a 
similar near-accident as a passenger 
inhercar. 

That broke the impasse. Because 
this time when she was approached 
about taking such a class, her 
response was: "Why I was jUBt think
ing about doing that." 

Frankly, I'm still not sure I would 
drive with her again. But, a Visit to a 
TIA-sponsored course held in Farrn-
ington Hills reassured me that the 12 
women and four men taking the work
shop are better drivers for it. 

Studies show that older drivers are 
four times more likely to be involved 

JUDITH DONER BERNE 

ih traffic accidentSr In studies by pop
ulation and miles driven, they experi
ence an inordinate number of crashes 
and fatalities. 

In fact, t\vo members of the class 
had been involved in recent accidents. 
Both said they were not at fault. 

"Some dude backed into me," 
described lone Schuster of Farming-
ton. 

; Tressa Jasko's "first accident in 40 
years" actually motivated her to take 
the retraining. "A woman sideswiped 
roe as.l was driving along Eight Mile 
Road,'' the 76-year-old RedfordTown
ship resident said. "It made me a little 
nervous. Vw.ant tq feel more at ease 
when I'm driving;" 

Over two four-hour sessions utiliz
ing a series of videos, two instructors 
review: The effects of aging on dri
ving, physical limitations, effects of" 
medication arid alcohol on driving, 
current traffic laws, automobile tech
nology, defensive driving skills and 
crash preventative measures. 

Jasko was proud of how well she ; 
did. On her road test, she learned that 
"I probably should watch a little clos
er to the; right side." Overall, she said: 
"I really got a lot outit," 

An offshoot of the retraining was 

meeting new people. Bolores Fergu
son of FarmingtortHiUs and. Qail Perr'> 
rin, her former next door neighbor, 
introduced me to their new acquain
tance, Jewel Cooke. The Farmington 
Hills woman, at 89, Was probably the ; 
oldest person taking the class. ; 

Perrin gave Cooke the supreme :••; 
compliment for this westside Oakland ; 
County community: *Our new friend 
drives Orchard Lake Road." ; 

Judith Doner Berne, a West Bloom- ; 
field resident, is former managing edi- : 
tor of the Eccentric Newspapers, : 
Upcoming mature driver retraining ; 
workshops are scheduled for Sterling ; 
Heights, Pontiac, Waterfqrd, Dear- \ 
borhi Ann Arbor, Bloomfield Hills, 
Southfield, Rochester, St. Clair Shores 
and Romeo. Cost runs about $20. Call 
Joan Rich at (24$)334-4971 for infor
mation. 

Ihe latest claptrap emanating 
from the right wing of the State 
Board of Education has to do 

With big school districts versus small 
Schools, The rationalization (it's not 
reasoning) goes like this: 
1 The poorest MEAP scores come 
from the biggest school districts. 

The smallest schools are public 
school academies^ alias "charter 

• The way to raise educational profi
ciency is to charter more little acade
mies that are close to the parents, the 
way rural schools were organized in 
pur idyllic.past. 
.; Ideologically, it's great, as long as 
you don't let facts get in the way. 
- But let us consider some of the 
facts from this spring's eighth grade 
science tests. 

f̂ayne County 
- (• Detroit's 9,549 eighth graders 
scored 9.9 percent proficient in sci
ence and 41.6 percent failing ("not yet 
novice," in the jargon then employed). 
In the Caesar Chavez Academy, with 

14 tested, zero scored proficient and 
64.3 percent flunked. Meanwhile, in 
Livonia -- second largest district in 
the county and one of the 10 largest in 
the state - the 1,347 eighth graders 
scored 29.5 percent proficient with 
10.1 percent flunking. . 

Kent County 
Grand Rapids, with 1,395 eighth 

graders testedj is the second largest 
school district in the state and the 
largest in Kent County. Its scores 
were 11.4 percent proficient, 37.2 
flunking. 

Second largest in the county is 
Rockford, whose 600 eighth graders 
scored 35.7 percent proficient and 6.8 
percent flunking. 

At the West Michigan Academy of 
Environmental Science (remember, 
this is a science test), 28 took the test 
with 7.1 percent proficient and 42.9 
percent flunking - not as good as 
Grand Rapids, far worse than Rock-
ford. 

Genesee County 

TIM RICHARD 

Flint is third largest in Michigan 
arid largest in the county. Its 1,339 
eighth graders scored 2.1 percent pro
ficient and 57.7 percent flunking. 
Pretty bad, so let's move to the second 
largest in the county, Grand Blanc, 
where 425 kids scored 35.1 percent 
proficient and 7.3 percent flunking. 
Little Westwood Heights' 67 eighth 
graders scored 3.0 and 49,3, almost as 
bad; as Flint, far worse than Grand 
Blanc. (No charter school showed an, 
'eighth grade score.) 

Washtenaw County 

Largest in the county and eighth 
largest in the state is Ann Arbor, with 
1,082 eighth graders who scored 40;3 
percent proficient and 8.3 percent 
flunking. Smallest public school dis
trict is Manchester, with 82 tested 
and scoring 40,2 arid 4.9 percent,, 
respectively - little different from 
Ann Arbor's. Central Academy, with" 
only eight pupils, scores 12.5 and 12.5 
- too small a base for a good compari
son. . . 

Livingston County 
Brighton is the largest with 485 

eighth graders scoring 32.2 percent 
proficient and 9.9 percent flunking. 
The Liyingston Academy tested six 
pupils with 16.7 percent proficient 
and 33.3 percent flunking - too small 
a base for a good comparison. 

Macomb County 
Utica is the county's largest and 

the state's fourth largest with 1,811 
tested, a proficient score of 32.2 per
cent and a flunk rate of 9.9 percent. 
Smallest is New Haven with 65 stu

dents scoring 7.7 percent proficient ; 
and 36.9 percent flunking -- far worse 
thanUtica's. ; 

In sum, there's little evidence to ; 
support any ideology about big versus , 
tittle schools. 

Keep inmind that four of the 
largest districts in Michigan aren't 
big-city urban schools but suburbans: 
Utica, Livonia, Plymouth-Cantori and 
Wayne-Westland. 

As for charter schools, many-not • 
all - continue to be an embarrass
ment. The state should be thinking in : 
terms of closing the many weak ones. ; 

So what makes a school good?Back; 
in the 1960s, Daniel Patrick Moyrii-
han, then employed by the Nixon 
Administration and now.a U.S. sena- ! 
tor from New York State, said: ', 
"Schools don't count. Families do." ] 

Backed up, I would add, by i 
inspired teachers. [ 

Tim Richard reports on the local ] 
implications of state and regional ; 
events. His voice mail number is (734)) 
953-2047 ext. 1881 ' 
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I t was 30 years ago, when the ashes of the 
riots in Detroit were still smoldering and peo
ple were stiU looking at each other in shock, 

that I first started hearing the rumors. 
' } \ There was this Catholic priest, prematurely 
gray but with fire in his eyes and quicksilver on 
his tongue. And there was his sidekick, a soft-
spoken woman who seemed much, much bigger 
than her 5-feet-4 height when she started orga
nizing things. 
} Together they were supposed to be doing 
"something to rebuild a city that the riots had 
Jrevealed as a hollow shell. Doing something to 
bring the races together. It had an odd name 
[arid odder punctuation. 

,'".].'••.. I had just started the company that owns this 
•newspaper, and even from a suburban perspec
tive I was horrified and dismayed at what was 
happening to a once-great city. So it was only 
jlogical a little later that I should sit down with 

;; (Father William Cunningham and Eleanor 
i 'Josaitis to talk about what they were doing. 
'•'*'• In the beginning, FocusiHOPE was little 
•;more than its logo, a white hand and a black 
ihand reaching out but not yet touching. But 
JFather Bill and Eleanor soon gathered a cadre 

; jof earnest and well-intentioned folks, attracted 
;'•- Iby the idea 6f doing something practical at the 
; jgrass-ropts level that would provide some mea

sure of, well, hope. 
• j In 1971 they established The Commodity 

'.Supplemental Food Program to provide free 
'•"•]monthly.food rations to pregnant women, post 

! partum mothers, children up to the age of 6 and 
I seniors more than 60. When I visited 
• Focus'.HOPE back then, it was pretty scruffy but 
•effective; lots of surplus food was being gathered 

.land distributed, efficiently and compassionately, 
i to a whole lot of folks who needed it. 
! Time passed. I was busy with other things. I 

, j saw Father Bill and Eleanor from time to time, 
*1 always filled with hope and optimism, always 
;»'brimming river with new projects. By then, Bill 
] was certainly the best salesman in Michigan, 
[ reaping wealth arid help from the mighty, while 
; Eleanor toiled along in the background, cleaning 
• up after the mosses that great salesmen always 
•leave behind. 

:; And then the day came when I was serving as 
; chair of the Michigan Job Training Coordinating 

'•' Council and trying to design a job training sys-
; torn that would provide Michigan workers with 

*.".} the skills and productivity to get and keep good-
? paying jobs. Wo had given some grants to 
• Focus:HOPE, and 1 thought I'd better go down 
J to their headquarters to have a look at what 
•they .we're doing withouT money r -
'< I never will Jforgct the shock of walking into 
I thocomplcxJKatherBill and Eleanor hndbuilt, 
< TheFQCU8:H6PE I entered was modern;high-' 

TALK A LOT? 
NOW IT'S AS LOW 
AS 9< A MINUTE! 

PHILIP POWER 

tech, lime green and gray, complete with new 
machine tools and computers and classrooms 
and filled with earnest young men and women. 

Today the Machinist Training Institute pro
vides up-to-date training in precision machining 
and metal working for more than 300 students. 
Since it was started in 1981, it has a 100 per
cent placement record for the more than 1,500 
graduates whose skills are in short supply in 
area businesses. 

And today's Focus:HOPE has a bewildering 
variety of offerings ranging from the Center for 
Advanced Technologies (granting accredited ? 

degrees in manufacturing, engineering and 
technology) to First Step (a four-week program 
upgrading math, communications and computer 
skills) so graduates can enter Fast Track (to 
prepare students to enter the Machinist Train
ing Institute). 

Today's Focus:HOPE is big business, with a 
$62.5 million budget, one million square feet of 
space on 40 acres, 786 staffers and 49,000 vol
unteers, participants and contributors. 

But last year, Father Bill Cunningham died 
of cancer, arid a tornado roared down Oakland , 
Boulevard, ripping a chunk out of the . 
Focus:HOPE campus. Eleanor Jqsaitis stepped 
forward into big shoes and started filling big 
holes. 

This Saturday, Focus:HOPE is celebrating its 
30th anniversary, just a little bit later than the 
actual anniversary date of March 8. "There has 
just been too much grieving for Bill," explained 
Eleanor. "But we hope cverylwdy will come on 
down and see what we've built." 

The celebration runs from 10 a.ni. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, July 25, at 1355 Oakland Boulevard, 
Detroit. 

In my view, what they've built is nothing less 
than a monument to hope. 

Phil Power is chairman of HomcTown Com
munications Network Inc., the company that 
owns this newspajwr. He welcomes your com • 
ments, either by voice mail at (734) 953-2047, 
Ext, 1880, or by e-mail at 
pptHV«r®ocanUn£.cam J 
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y/ayne County received $1 
•billion recently on behalf of 

;i)etroit Metro Airport, complet
ing the largest bond sale in the 
ihistoryofU.S. airports, 
.'•'s. Proceeds from the sale will be 
juaed primarily for Metro Air-
'port's'••new' 74-gate midfield terr 
Iminal project. • 

\l\ The $1 billion check was pre
sented to Wayne County Execu-. 
'tive? Ed McNamara by represen-> 
Natives of Salomon Smith Bar-
jiey, lead underwriter for the 
;bond sale.: • : 
;';' The/underwriting group also 
•included Merrill, Lynch & Co., 
Seibert Brandford Shank & Co., 
land a number, of Michigah*based 
land national financial institu
tions. Several local, minority* 

owned firms were also principal 
members of underwriting and 
selling teams, v 

The $1 billion bond funding 
will contribute primarily to the 
construction of Metro Airport's 
new midfield terminal, sched
uled to open in 2001. Proceeds 
from, the sale will also be used 
for other airport projects,includ
ing construction of a sixth run
way, a new 12,000-'space park
ing garage, renovation of the 
existing terminal, complex arid 
continuatibn of the airport's 
noise program.; :V 

The 30-year bondsAvUl return 
a maximum interest rate of 6.33 
percent tax-free, according to 
John Keagan, director of 
Salomon Smith Barney. While 

most of the bonds were sold to 
institutional investors, about 
$90 million of the issue was sold' 
to individuals, most of whom 
were Michigan; residents, Rea
gan said. • - : 
: The securities offering was 

rated AAA — the result of a 
bond insurance policy provided; 
by Municipal Bond Investors 
Assurance; Inc. The insurance 
reduced the interest cost to be 
paid by Petroit Metro Airport.;'. 

_ The bond issue received an A 
rating^^fi^ml^tch Investors Ser
vice^ AAA from Moody's 
Investors Service and A- from 
Standard & Poors, Two of those 
r a t i n g s — from Fitch and 
Moody's — were upgrades. 
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Schoolcraft College has wort 

a $1*5$,00° business arid 
international education grant 
from ihe U.S. Department of 
Education to •develop an 
irvternational trade certificate 
program for companies inter-'_ 
es^ed in exporting their goods 
and services. 

The certificate program will 
include courses and seminars 
featuring experts on intern a-
tiqnal topics who will share 
current information about 
entering foreign markets and 
maintaining a competitive 
edge, according to Katrina 
yanderWbude, assistant dean; 
of continuing education ser
vices:;' -v..-,.--

•̂ We will organize network
ing events where companies, 
particularly small firms and 
their employees, can meet 
experts and glean informa

tion from them,". Van de rv 
Woude said. > ; 

Program components will 
;examifte;thlft culture,-lanV-
guage, currency and business 
practices oftargeted '••court*. J 
tries; customs laws; the role 
•of brokers and development 
bankers, trade •consultants.^ 
and international laws. 

*Schoolcraft;has a long his
tory of/prWfdfog special semi
nars, Workshops and commur 
nity forums to a variety of -
audiertce8;fpr professional 
deyelopmertt and personal 
enrichment," said Richard 
McDowellj college president. 
?Our ability to train indiyidu- . 
als and groups is second to 
none." 

VanderWoude said the pror 
gram-; will focus on 
ehtrepreneursi small busi
nesses and Women and 

program, 
minority business owners. 

Representatives of south*. 
eastern Michigan's education, 
eionoiaic devilopment.and 
international trade communi
ties will join with Schoolcraft 
in the . v,e ntu re. Par the r s 
include Michigan State UhP 
versity's Center for Canadian 
Studied, the- Michigan Small 
Businessj^^Jbpraent^^ Cen
ter, $v$ U.SrjDepartraeni of 
Coni|nerce» 'the Greater 
Detroit; Chamber of Com
merce, the Michigan Jobs 
Commission^ the Edward 
Lowe Foundation and Conier-
ica Bank.';-.-'';.'/1-:.;.. 

Funding begins in Septem
ber, and classes are expected 
to be offered in 1999; For-
information, contact Continu* 
ing Education Services at 
(734)462-4448. 
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Improve your home the light way 
with a Home Equity Loan from NBD, 

S A V E U P T O ^ul as^e l'iat 'n^uslria' s'ze(^r0^ °^ ̂ uct ^P^- ^ y°u r home the right way with 

$J P ^ ^ ^ \ an NBD home equity loan .You'll pay no points/ no closing costs and no application 

^l^mwf fees. Your interest may even be tax deductible. And right now, we'll pay your first 

O H T f U U R monl^'s Mterest up to $500. But hurry, this offer has only been extended for a short 

time. So do yourself a favor- apply by phone or visit us. And forget 

about taping the shutters back on the house. 1-800-CALL-NBD 

01W8 N*lit> IVrnk, Member HMC Interest Acemevl Airing ihc HrM 30 fay* after >ou cJoso tho k»r\, . 
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Helping kids 
reframe envy 
as admiration 

I f you pay attention to your subcon
scious though Is, you will be sur-
pruplFtit what ia just below the sur-

fig$f Fin, not proud of it, but envy 
^lurks in my subconscious. 

. As I'walked into the grocery store 
last week, my thoughts meandered 

' ar6und aimlessly until I spotted HER. 
She stood in the vegetable aisle. She 

£*was attractively thin and looked like 
she exercised frequently. Judging by 
the care she took in picking out the 
fresh produce, she obviously ate ; . 
healthy foods, and it showed. 

And wouldn't you know, not two 
minutes later, another woman pops 
into my line of sight, and darn it, if 
she wasn't about the same age ffs me, 
dressed in a colorful shorts and shirts 
combination, again enviably thin. 

I would not say that I am a person 
r who spends a great deal of time envy-
sing other people, b u t T l I c ^ 
;;admit; I do envy thinjtepple^The ?;,'; 

thing:'.that' really ticks rhe off about 
them is that pef&aneritly thin people 
"don/t have any conception, as to how : 
hard other people..work to stay rea-. r 

"sbnably thin. _ ; ' 
1 My problem is I am a medjum-sized 
person with a Very fat mind. Jf it 
weren't for the enormous amount of 
time I spend exercising each Week,, 
my fat mind would grow to b^ a 200-
pound body, It is always difficult for.' 
me to, maintain or lose weight, and I'll 
.tell you rjght out - 1 jpend way too, ,• 
muchtime thinking about it. 

^common feeling 
•••[ We've all felt envy at times, wishing 
we had someone else's qualit ies, pbsj , 
sessions, achievements or luck. But 
let's face i t - envy is destructive and, 
in the worst case, can be the root 
cause of other destructivei behaviors. 

I will never have,a skinny person's 
thin-thmkinjg mind, so.l heed to GET 
OVER if, be content with what I 
have and thankful;that 1 can contrpl 
my weight to the degree that I can. 

So how cipes envy apply to our chil
dren? Is it natural for them to be 
envious of others? Envy is common to 
the human race.ahd we mistakenly 
think that in'Order to find content-
ment> significance and fulfillment, we 
have to act on our envy. 

By contrast; persons who get con
trol of their envy can reframe it as 
admiration. Then they are in a posi
tion to suppbrt and encourage other 
people instead of having to work so 

. hard to gain an edge. They move from 
selfish to selfless, a much more desir-

' |b letrai t . 
1 Envy can push children and teens 

ihto/^nhealthy behaviors; You've no 
doubt heard your children talk about 

. other-kids. They might talk aboul a 
shw|rter classmate in a disparaging 
way, gossip about an attractive 
friend, orth«y might go so far as to 
vandali»e\a schoolmate's new bicycle, 
destroy their sibling's favorite toy, or • 
tattle to get their friend in trouble. 

Dealing with envy 
We can help our kids with envy in " 

three ways. One, acknowledge their 
feelings. If they tell you that they feel 
mad about their friend getting chosen 
to the all-star team when they didn't, 
let them know that it is OK to have 
that feeling - "I know you're feeling 
bad that you weren't chosen and 
Jason was because you probably 
thjnk you were just as qualified." 

Letting tht'm have the feelings is 
. not the,same us allowing them to act 
on them. 

TWo, our integrity «h«ws when 
we're down. Remind them thai itY 
easy to be kind And generous whem 
things ar* going your way and you're 
feeling good, but that the true test Is 
to be kind and admiring when you're 
feeling bad - "It's not about Jason's 
success that makes you mad, it's 
about you not getting on the team. I 
know you think that Jaaon got on the 
team because the judge is his dad's 
b*«t friend, but to say'that makes you 
look selfish. You're not a failure; 
Jason was just fortunate to get 

\ 
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Suzl Helmbaugh and Shelly Manvllle 
Plymouth ••.-';. • •' 

B est friends, there's nothing like 
them, They haye broad shoul
ders, big hearts and unbreak

able funny bones. They challenge and 
accept us ... and sometimes annoy us; 

Beat friends listen more than they 
talk, and they seldom ask what's 
wrong. They already know. 

"She's always there when I need 
her," said Marilyn Griffith, 66, of 
Livonia about her.best friend, Beverly 
Hogue, 65. "She's the kind of person 
who does things for you and wants no 
credit for it.; ; • \ 

"She knows, instinctively what you 
-need," ^:-/}\ '^'-'^v' ' '-.'/'.-

Those are the same sent iments 
expressed by 33-year-old Laura Zain 
about her best friend, Kristin Senne, 
27,ofNorthville. ' 

The Livonia resident met Senne 13, 
years ago. Zain's son had just been 
born with his intestines on the out
side of his body. Kyle, now 13, wasn't 
expected to live. Many of her friends 
dropped out of sight. 

But not Senne, who lived across the 
street. She :shared Zain's bedside 

...vigil::'. '.•':''".'.'-:.. ..'._'•;' 
"She stuck it outi with ihei and I got 

so much from this 14-year-oid kid," 
said Zairi. "I became her big sister, 
and she was my big sister even 
thoygh she was little." 

Senne saw Zaih through a divorce; 
earlier this year, Serine's boyfriend 
died.'-''' 

Terry Masek and Lisa Mausolf 
Redford 

Chelsea Washko and Amanda Rummel 
Redford 

"La,ura was right there by my side," 
said Senne, a scholarship student at 
-Madonna IJrtiversity. 

Both wpmen were born on Aug. 28, 
and every year they try to outdo each 
other's birthday surprise, Sometimes 
they don't wait until their birthdays. 
This June Senne surprised Zain with 
two tickets to the final game of the 
Stanley Cup championship. She also 
had two airline tickets to Washington, 
D . C . : '.•' ' • ; . : • : . ' 

"Oh, she couldn't believe it until I 
went there and spent the night before 
we left for the airport," said Senne. 

When Senne leaves for. Europe this 
August for a much heeded Vacation, it 
• will.be the second time in 14 years 
they've been apart on their, birthdays. 

"Everything about her is like me," 
said Senne. "It's like we're connected. 
It's weird, but it's in a good way^" 

Girl next door 
Barb Dempkowski, 49, of Garden 

City is married with three daughters. 
Her best friend, Jerri Alleni 55, of 
Dearborn Heights is single. Both have 
younger, brothers. 

"I tell my daughters,, Jerri and I 
had ta.adopt each other to fight our 
brothers," said Dempkowski. "Jerri 
16Ves animals, kids^ flowers. She loves 
everything." v 

"Barb is always happy, always has 
a smile," said Allen, 

The two woman met 33 years ago 
when Dempkowski's family moved 
next door to Allen's family in Dear

born Heights. Both 
families were active 
in the Lions Club's 
Blind Bowlers. They 
became best friends 
when they-shared a 
hotel room two 
years later during a 
Blind Bowlers meet-
ing in New York 
City. 

Allen still lives 
next to Dempkows
ki's mother and 
father, who is now 
blind, and helps out 
a lot, including tak
ing them out to din
ner. 

D e m p k o w s k i ' s 
daughters adore 
Allen - "She is their 
best aUnt. Aunt 
Jer r i is right up 
there with God." - and they "are my 
nieces," according to Allen. 

Dempkowski and Allen routinely 
blow up at each other to let off steam, 
but they've never had a serious argu
ment. .-.'y •-••-• 

"Ican't imagine getting in a fight 
with Jerri," Dempkowski. said. "I can't 
imagine her fighting with anybody." 

Allen said they're more like sisters 
than friends - "We like the same 
things. We do the same things." 

A while ago, Allen's brother asked 
her to mbve^out to Colorado, where he 
lives. Allen assured Dempkowski she 
wasn't going to do that . "We don't 
want to think about it.\. 

"Jerri truly is a person from God," 
said Dempkowski. "She is more than 

Jenny Burgess arid Amy Cerullo 
Livonia 

a sister could ever be." 
Eight-year-old Chelsea Washko and 

Amanda Rummel are second graders 
at Douglas Elementary School. They 
met in first grade. ..'••'..' 

Other then swimming, making 
beaded necklaces and selling toys 
they don't want anymore, Chelsea 
and Amanda haven't experienced 
much of life together. 

But there's plenty of time for life. 
Meanwhile, they're friends for the 
simplest and best Of reasons: 

"She shares with me and she is 
always with me'," said Chelsea, 

"Well, she's really nice and we like 
to share,""said Amanda. "And she 
makes funny faces." 

~"~"̂ "" Please see FRIENDS, B2 
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Laura Zain and Kristin Senne 
Livonia • ' ' ' ' • . , • 

Kate Kelm and MaHory Urban 
Canton 

Sharon Urso and Pamela Caraher 
Livonia 

Debbie and J. B, Likerlc 
Garden City 

MafMyn Griffith and Beverly Hogue 
Livonia 

Randy end Nancy Phalln 
Canton 

Rota Rypp end Bertha Rowden 
Westhnd ....•..'. .... 

Carol Napier, Art Stump and 
iayelle Jenkins 
Gqrdcn City 

Barb Demkowskl and Jerri Allen 
Garden City 

Mary GrochowsKI, Nancy 
Anderson and Ted Grochowskl 
Canton 

Cathy Lloyd and Lode Harris 
Redford 
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ifcspices team up to offer children's 
; Did you dream of going to 
camp, but oftver had the oppoiv 
J*UB«3tf : 

Well, you can experience 
camp life now at a volunteer ' 
for the fifth annual Camp 
Photoix, sponsored by Commu
nity Hospice and Home Care 
Service* and Hotptces of Henry 
Ford Health System. 

Some 40 volunteers are need
ed to work with the anticipated 

>7$:childt*n who will attend the 
three-day camp Friday-Sun
day, Aug. 21-23, at Camp 
Tamarack in Ortonville. 

"We really need men, and 
we're looking for teens age 15 
and up * said Kathleen Dattolo, 

CHHC8 director of social work. 
"The teens are great. They play 
with the younger children 
when they're not in their ses
sions and are there in the cab
ins, but they're not seen as 
authority figures." 

Camp Phoenix ie designed to 
facilitate a healthy grieving 
process for children age 5-17 
who have experienced a signifi
cant loss due to death in the 
past 24 months. 

The camp staff includes the 
trained volunteers, Bocial work
ers, counselors and child life 
specialists. It offer comprehen
sive training and a job stipend 
related to the job duty at a 

camp for all volunteers, said 
Dattolo. 

The ratio of volunteers to 
children depends on the age 
group. For the S-B-year^old 
campers, the ratio is one adult 
for every two children. For ?-
12-year-olds, it's one adult to 
three children and one adult 
for three to four teens. 

The camp offers so much to 
children who are grieving the 
loss of someone loved," said 
Peggy Nielsen who manages 
the "Sand Castles" children's 
bereavement program for Hos
pices of Henry Ford Health 
System. 

Activities include group 

interactions, art, music and 
play activities, Children are 
assigned to small age-specific 
groups to encourage the Shar
ing of feelings with the ulti
mate goal being the develop
ment of coping strategies for 
dealing with grief. 

Teens also work on a high 
rope challenge that's good for 
team building and self-esteem, 
while the 9* 12-year-olds work 
on the low ropes challenge that 
focuses a lot on team work. For 
the young children, it's hayride 
to a petting farm. 

There also will be skits and a 
memorial service on Saturday 
evening, according to Dattolo. 

-Qiving children an o^pSTO 
nity to be with their p^ers 
heip*wxmahM the frttf «**•* 
rienee," said Jean Butrieo 
Cooper, child Hfo specialist for 
Hospicee of Henry Ford Health 
System. T h « eniW may not 
know other children who have 
experienced a loas, so our pro 
gram can helpn great deal." 

The children's parents or 
guardians attend an informa
tional meeting before the camp 
and are invited to a family pic
nic on Sunday when they pick 
up their children. Last year 
more than 200 attended the 
picnic., 

This is the second year the 

two agwniee hawi *>*Wn up to 
©ffcr Camp Phoanitv By shar-
ing resourcas, the camp can 
now accommodate up to 100 
children and has expanded the 
financial commitment. 

Such funding has allowed the 
agencies to offer the camp free 
of charge. However, there is a 
$20 registration fee due at the, 
time of application. Scholar
ships are available. 

For more information or an 
application, call CHHCS at 
(734) 522-4244. The deadline 
for registering is July 31. 

Friends from page Bl 

As with many friendships, 
hardship brought Livonia resi
dents and neighbors Rhoda 
Bcjros, 75, and Joanne Mateer, 
65, closer together. Rhoda and 
Tier husband Albert* 80, lost their * 
51-year-old daughter to cancer a 
few months ago. 
;. "They were right there for us," 

saidBoros. 
i When Albert had a heart 

attack last April and recent 
sprgery for skin cancer, the 

. Mateers were there, going to the 
hospital, with Bpros and bringing 
Albert home, . 
" "it's people like this who help 

us carry the load that allows us 
to carry One," said Bpros.' "It's. 
exceptional people like this who 
deserve recognition. 

Boros sometimes wonders 
about her friend's broad shoul
ders. While Bbros was coping 
with her daughter's death, 
Mateer was dealing with her own 
mother's serious illness. . 

"While I was crying on her ; 
shoulder about our daughter, .she 
was waiting for word oh her 
mother, who died^" said; Bbros;' 
"I've always saiil she was my 
guardian angel/and she truly is." 
.Abe Barroga of Canton has two 

best friends who help "keep ,my 

feet on the ground" - Mike 
Smokavitz and Chris Skoglund. 
All three men are 20 years old 
and have been friends, since mid
dle school. :.'>•'••'-

"Mike is t!ie dreamer; Chris is 
spontaneous, and I'm the orga
nizer," Barroga said. "I make it 
possible to do things, to make it 
flow easily." 

In other word, Barroga sup
plies the1 car and cash at times. 
That's OK with Barroga because 
best friends don't keep tabs on 
favors or mbney, • 

"Just as long as they're going to 
be there when you need them," 
he said,;". 

Men the age of Barroga's father 
have "buddies* who come oyer 
and watch football games. But 
buddies are hot best friends, 
according to Barroga. 

"A friend arid a best friend are 
two different things," he said. 
"You don't really share all the 
intimate things you tell a best 
friend. You don't think about best 
friends criticizing yoli." 

Carol Napier of Garden City 
counts Art Stump and Lavelle 
Jenkins. Napier gets a lot of help 
raising her 8-year-old grandson 
from theml 

"He helps me with my grand* 

CITYOFWESTLANIX 
NOTICE OF PUBLIG AUCTION 

On Tuesday, July 28, 1998, the Westland Police Dept. will conduct Public 
Auctions of impounded, abandoned vehicles.. The first auction will begin 
promptly at 10:00 AM at Westland Service Towing, 37501 Cherry Hill, 
Westland, MI, County of Wayne, where the following vehicles will be offered 
for sale to the highest bidder: . 

YJEARMAKfc 
85 
82 
72 
86 
86 
88 

DODGE 
TOYOTA 
FORD 
FORD 
PONTIAC 
PONTIAC 

BODY STYLE CQJ<QR 
LANCER4DR BLUE 
2DR BLUE 
TANKERTRAILER BLUE 
TEMP02DR RED 
FIREBIRD GRAY 
SUNBIRD2DR BURG 

V.r,N. .;• 
1B3BX48DXFN219175 
JT2RA64L3C6023763 
F60CCP65198 
1FABP19S4GK242003 
1G2FS87S2GN215875 
1G2JDUK0J7572410 

The second auction will begin promptly at 11:00 AM at Westland Car Care, 
6375 Hix Road, * Vestland, MI, County of Wayn 
vehicles will be offered for sale to the highest bidder 
83 
81 
86 
85 
83 
67 
84 
85 
81 
88 
85 

CADILLAC 
CHEV. 
FORD 
BUICK 
DODGE 
OLDS 
BUICK 
PONTIAC 
MERCURY 

FLEETWOOD 4DR BLUE 
CHEVETTE 4DR GREEN 
ESCORT2DR BLUE 
SKYLARK 4DR GRAY 
ARIES WGN . . BLUE 

• DELTA 4DR GREEN 
SKYLARK WGN GRAY 

e, where the following 
: , ' . ' , • ' ; . _ ' . - . . : -

1G6AB6982D924331Q 
1G1AB6898BA248894 
1FABP3193GW363702 
1G4XB69ROFW490180 
1G3BD49C7DF147969 
386697M337653 
1G4AS35P8EK522839 

SUNBIRD4DR RED/BLUE 1G2JB6904F7514412 
MARQUIS 4DR- BLACK 

CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4DR WHITE 
""FORD ESCORT4DR RED 

1MEBP85F6B2626035 
1C3BU6634JD221651 
1FABP1444FW229199 

All vehicles are sold in "as is" condition. Bidding on all vehicles will start at 
the amount due for towing and storage. Vehicles may be deleted from this 
list at any time prior to the start of the auction. 
30 DAYilOTICE OF AUCTION r: : 
Due to unknown ownership, 30 day notice is hereby given that the vehicle^) 
listed below will be auctioned after August 23,1998, unless it is claimed by 
the owner prior to that time: " . i r 

88 . FORD STATION WON RED 1FAPP2891JW156710 
77 HONDA MOTORCYCLE BLUE XL751007750 

: - , ' ' . • ' " ' . ' • 

Ppb!lsh:J'j!y23, 1993 • ' - - I?-..T? 

son, Allen, and is always around 
when I need a helping hand," she 
said of Stump. "Lavelle is always 
buying Allen things. She's always 
here for me." '; .'.-.; I •'..' 

Riedford'resident Terry Masek. 
met her best friend Lisa Mausolf 
more than 10 years ago at Lady-
wood High School. V 

*We had the same personality; 
she was just as bubbly as I am," 
she. said. "It started there and 
slowly grew." .'.. 

Canton teenagers Mallory 
Urban and Kate Kerm, both 13, 
are best friends. Why? 

"Because L can trust her and 
tell her everything and rely on 
her," Mallory said. 

"She's always there," Kate said." 
"She's always helping me when I 
need help. I can tell her secrets. 
We're always doing stuff togeth
er. She's my movie buddy, arid we 
drool over the same men." 

Livonia residents Amie Cerullo 
and Jenny Burgess graduated 
from Stevenson High School this 
year and have been friends since 
ninth grade. 

"Through high achdol we've 
been through everything good 
and bad ... Boyfriends who came 
between us, vacations," said 
Cerullo. "We-have different inter
ests, but we still have time for 
each other. 

"When she has a problem, I'm 
there for her. When I'm having a 
problem she's there for me." 

Lasting friendship 
Westland resident Bertha Row

den said Rosa Rupp has been her 
best friend since they met in the 
fourth grade more than 60 years 
a g ° ; ..-. :;.",-:".: .'..'•:/•'• 

"We talk about things we don't. 
even tell our: sisters." Rowden 
said. '/ 

Plymouth resident Nancy-
Chapman has been best friends 
with Barbara Rydeski of West 
Bloomfield for more than 40 
•years.' -

"When we get together we tell 
the same stories, laugh at the 
same things," Chapman said. 
"Days go by arid weeks go by, but 
when we talk, we just pick up 
where we left off." 

•Plymouth resident Susan 
Heimbaugh arid best friend 
Shelly Manville see each other 
four times a week. 

"We both thought that being 
friends was cheaper than going to 
therapy," Heimbaugh said. "I 
never had a sister, but this is dif
ferent." 

Redford resident Kathy Kitz-
mann has been best friends with 
Nancy Borden since their parents 
bought homes back-tb-back in 
1950 when they were born. 

"She knows me better than 
anybody," Kitzmann said. "Our 
lives have taken different paths, 
but we're always able to come 
back and pick up on our friend
ship." 

; Redford resident Kathy Lloyd 
met her best friend Laurie Harris 
when both were 7 years old and 
Lloyd's family moved into Harris' 
neighborhood. 

"Mom made me take her a 
Kool-Aid," Lloyd said. "You don't 
need to detail things out (with 
her). We're on the same .wave--. 

Jerigth.":^:^';. ";:-,-'';':'.:":'•'••, 
Livonia resident Pam Caraher 

met best friend Sharon 
on the job six years ago. They 

went to Ireland together three 
years ago. And Caraher loves 
Urso's thoughtfulness arid gentle
ness. '.•:•'•. v/ 

"I just can't explain what a 
good friend she is," Caraher said. 
"She's soft-spoken'; generous. 
She's just incredible. She had a 
sweet smile. I'd go home and say 
'Ma, I met the nicest person in 
the world today.' 

"She's just the best friend any
one could dream of havings I 
mean it from the bottom of my 
heart, she's something else." 

Close to home 
But best friends can be more 

than the kid next door or a school 
chum. For some, their best 
friends are as close as a family 
member or spouse. 

"She knows all my secrets," 
said Livonia resident Kathy Corn-
bin about her sister Bridgett. 
"Sometimes we buy things at dif
ferent stores and find put later 
we bought the same thing." 

For Nancy Ariderserir of Canton, 
her best friend is her father, 
Tedd Grakawski of Auburn Hills. 

"He is my No. 1 all-star, confi
dant and picker-upper. He is the 
wisest man I know," said Ander
son. "He insists that I call him 

Sensors from page Bl 

picked.". 
Threei life is sometimes hot 

fair. We often don't get what we 
deserve. All we" can find joy in is 
doing our best V "You know that 
you did your best, and maybe 
next time you will be chosen. 
We'll practice together." 

Sometimes we mistakenly play 
into our 'child's envy by permit

ting the child to get away with 
comments or actions that are 
destructive. If the child gripes 
that Jason only got on the all-
star team because of who his dad 
knows arid you play into it by 
agreeingj, you ai"e doing a great 
disservice to your child, Your 
child will never learri "frvistra-
tion tolerance" and will continue 

CITY OF WESTLAND 
NOTICE TO THE ELDERLY AND HANDICAPPED 

VOTERS OF THE CITY OF WESTI^NDi 
Absent voter ballots are available through the Westland City Clerk's Office, 
City Hall, 36601 Ford Road, Westland, Michigan for those persons that are 
physically "unable to attend the polls or are 60 years of age or older. An 
application for ballot must be completed by the voter prior to the issuance of 
.& ballot.'--'-. 
The last day to apply for a ballot by mail is Saturday, August 1,1998 at 2:00 : 

p.m. Persons qualified to vote absentee niay vote in person in the City: 
Clerk's office up to 4:00 p.m. on Monday, August 3,1998. 

PATRICIA A. GIBBONS 
Pobiifh: July23, )993 Westland Acting City Clerk 

to have to put others down in 
order to feel good about them
selves". ,' . " . . ^ 

Just remember that children 
who spend lots of energy resent
ing other people's^ advantages 
will be least liked by their peers 
and imost often rejected. As the 
following anonymous quote says, 
"Happiness consists of not lorig-

. - • • • • ; . . • - " ' • ' ^ , : • : • : . . : • • : - • • . : • • . ' 

CITY OF WESTLAND 
INVITATION TO BID 

Seated proposals, will be received by the City of Westland Purchasing 
Division, 36601 Ford Road, Westland, Michigan 48185, on or before 
Wednesday. August S, 1968, at 10-.30 am. (no exceptions) for the following: 

•^^\.';\:-\/'_'"'JAffl^BiAi»ERvicB»;' 
Complete specifications and pertinent information may be obtained from the 
Purchasing Office, The City of Westland reserves the right to reject any or all 

'bids. ' ' . . • • • : : ' • . ' . " • ' • ' • • . " • . ' . " • . ' . . ' • " ' • • . . ' . - ' 

J1LLB.RUNKLB 
Bid Item No. 299-08598 Purchasing Agent 
Pub!i«h: July 23,1993 ".- • u*»i> 

, 

when I get home after visiting 
him. He is a role model, a hero." 

Garden City resident Debbie 
Likeric said her.best friend is her 
husbarid, J.Bi, whom she met in 
10th grade more than 20 years 
.ago;, " •'.•;.,:; - .^--. / 

"He just accepts the ups and 
downs we go through," she said. 
"I'm never afraid to tell him any
thing. We have no secrets frbm 
each other. I'd rather spend time 
with him than anybody else. 

Ditto for Mary Beth King of 
Canton, who's best friend is her 
husband Jeffrey. 

"We just had a baby six months 
ago and I've had trouble dealing 
with it," she said. "He's been 
unbelievable. Itrs been unbeliev
able for the past four years." 

Canton resident Nancy Phalin 
and husbarid Randy Phalin, mar
ried for four years, are best bud
dies on the go. 

"We go biking, inline skating, 
scuba diving, church, shopping, 
Jazzercise and weightlifting,* she 
said. "We just have fun together. 
He's the best friend anybody 
Could have. We do everything 
together. Buddies should always 
be together." 

Pheiin said they hesitated 
about getting married because 
Randy is considerably younger 
than she. v 

"Then we said, 'No, age doesn't 
htttter'.' I fs just"gbUen better' 
since we've gotten married." 

irig for the things that make us 
happy . " . : / ; .' 

If you have a question or font-
ment for Jacque Martin-Downs, 
d special projects coordinator for 
the Wayne'Westland Community 
Schools and privdte therapist, 
write her at The Observer News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, 48150. 
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AMERICAN 
15 HUMANE 

ASSOCIATION 

\ 

What has sixteen wheels, runs like 
a horse, and honks like a goose? 

I N T R O D U C I N G A N I M A L PL AN I T • R ESC.U E .- . . "' 

A ceWtfrtton of the mort fwdnrttog crMtum on f * * l rxoer<Moe face-to-tee ttw warmth of a fuwy puopy »fi the fwxiouwi^i 

of a wfld animal M«t animal rwt i* experts, enjoy trM« g*w i , Jfifnvjj f«e painting, balloon animaU and miKh motel 

It's an *xtraonHnaty event fw the whote fwti«y'. *•<« w Uto** M y iWi ftwn 10 m~$ pm, WeitUnd Shoppy Center. 
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ENGAGEMENTS 
•« tT l iq i T 

pqnlea^Ltfwe 
Joseph and Christine Donica 

of Canton announce the forth
coming marriage of their daugh
ter, Sandi Beth, to Robert Alan 
Lowe, the son of Robert and 
Carol Lowe of Menomohee, Wi8.; 

The bride-to-be ia a graduate 
from the University of Michigan 
School, of Business. She is 
employed as an advertising 
account executive. 

Her fiance is a graduate from 
the Universi ty of Michigan 
School of Business and is a doc
toral student of business and 
public policy at the University of 
California at Berkley. 

A July wedding, is planned at 
St. John Newmann Catholic 
Church in Canton. 

Drobyshewski-
Philippon 

Eddie and Susan Drobyshews-
ki of Plymouth announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Lynette Ann, to Carl Philippon, 
the son of Carlos and Sarah 
Philippon of Alma. 

The bride-to-be gradua ted 
from Plymouth Canton High 
School in 1989 and University of 
Michigan Dearborn in 1995. 

Her fiance graduated from 
Alma High School in 1987 and 
Hope College in 1991. 

An August wedding is planned at St. Kenneth Church. 

Atmouneetnenif^ 
Forms to announce wed

dings, engagernents.births 
and anniversaries are avail
able at our offices in Livonia 
- 36261 Schoolcraft - and 

Plymouth -794 S. Ivlain St. 
They also are available by 

calling Sue Mason at (734) 
953-2131 or Tiffanie Lacey at 
(734)459-2700. 

Couts-Hadynlak 
Robert, and Linda CoutB of 

Garden City announce the 
forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Kassandra Lynn, to 
Brian Michael Hadyniak, the 
son of Charles and Catherine 
Hadyniak of Romulus. 

The bride-to-be is a Garden 
City High School graduate and 
is employed by the Ford Motor 
Co, in Wayne.1 

Her fiance, a.Romulus High 
School graduate, attends East
ern Michigan University. He is 
employed by Ford Motor Co. in 
Wayne. 

An August wedding is 
planned at St. Anthony Church. 

Curcuru-Ayers 
Serafma Curcuru of New Bal

timore announces the engage
ment of her daughter Prowiden-
za Marie to Jason Allan Ayers of 
Canton, the. son of Mona Jones 
of Indianapolis, Ind. 

The bride-to-be, the daughter 
of the late Filippo Curcuru, is a 
graduate of the University of. 
Michigan.1 she is employed by 
Livonia Public Schools. 

Her fiance, the son of the late 
Marc Ayers, is a graduate of 
Southfield Lathrup High School 
and is enrolled at Schoolcraft 
College. He is employed as a 
design engineer a t Chrysler 
Corp. 

A September wedding is 

The Methodist Children's 
Home Society of Redford is in 
need of volunteers to help serve 
families in foster, care and adop
tion services. 

planned at Our Lady of Good 
Counsel Church in Plymouth. 

Volunteers are needed 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday to transport children and 
families to appointments, assist 
with clerical work and as holi-

Hurl^y-Henning 
Elaine Hurley of Farmington 

Hills and Dennis^ Hurley of 
Detroit, both formerly of Red
ford, announce the engagement 
of their , daughter , Sharon 
Elaine, to Les A. Pfenning, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pfen-
ningofDenver, Colo. 

The bride-to-be is a graduates 
of the University of Michigan 
with a bachelor of arts degree 
and a graduate of Michigan 
State University with a master's 
degree in business administra
tion. She is the director of busi
ness development for Before You 
Move Inc. 

Her fiance is a builder/devel-

O'Donnell-Whelan 
Dr. and Mrs. Patrick. M. 

6'Donnell of Plymouth announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Kerie Catherine, to Sean 
Mark Whelan, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael R. Whelan of 
Roanoke, Va. 

The bride-to^be is a 1996 grad
uate of Eastern Michigan Uni
versity. She is employed as a. 
special education teacher in the 
Wyandotte Public Schools. 

Her fiance is a 1994 graduate 
of the University of Michigan. 
He is employed as a finance ana
lyst at the Ford Motor Company 
in Dearborn. 

An August wedding is : 
planned. 

days approach, assist with holi
day preparations. 

People interested in volunteer
ing can call the foster care and 

oper and real estate broker with 
Re/Max, 

An August wedding is planned 
in Denver. 

adoption departments at (313) 
531-4060. Methodist Children's 
Home Society is at 26645 W. Six 
Mile Road, between Inkster and ' 
Beech Daly, Redford. 

POLISH BAKED GOODS DELIVERED DAILY] 

204 WAYNE ROAD at CHERRY HILL • Westland 
B*« 4 WW • 0(*n0»ltr9 A.M. - 7 P.M., SsLW, Ctojtd Sun&y • 7214S$0 

WEDNESDAY 

ALL 
BAKERY 
BREADS 
$ 4 15 

I Loal 

Reg. $1.45 

MOST OF OUR 
LUNCH MEAT IS 

8 5 % TO 97% 

FAT FREE 

KOWALSKI 
SKINLESS 

FRANKS 
*2.39tt 

Seniors 10% OFF 
(62years okJ) 

KOWALSKI 
PREMIUM HARD 

SALAMI 
$ 3 . 5 9 LU 

KOWALSKI 
REG. OR GARLIC 

BOLOGNA 
*2 .79 Lh 

KOWALSKI 
BULK 

BACON 
$ 2 . 7 9 i*, 

KOWALSKI 
Old Fashioned 

PIEROGI 
CMeM. WiW, taut, 
Ftj.-!. K'uvV»-i FJVjj 

HOMEMADE 
SUBS 
AND 

SANDWICHES 

U R G E BAKERY 
COOKIES 

3for*1°° 
' . Rt j . 40t ttih 

ASSORTED BREADS 
Rve- Pump. White French, etc 

St'udels ftlmond 8. Poppyseeil RolK. 
Cherry Nut 8obW.iv Danish, Eetflirv 

Dietetic CmiKci L.uKf Pies 

! 

PASTIES • SUBS • SAUDS > BURGERS I 
I 

BUY 1 PASTY, Get 1 for 9 9 c * 

*ff! 

•excludes Super Yoopers I 
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER • 

CUSTOMER I 
EXPIRES J 

8/8/98 I 

{ LIVONIA [ 
IN KINGS ROW PLAZA I 

S, OF 6 MILE • 
16709 MrOOLEBELT | 

734.427.43301 
065 

LAST 3 DAYS 

' V M I H C 
©SWAN 

SWANSTONE 
K I T C H t H i t K ( l 

Swanstones Extra Deep Bowls Make Cleaning Dishes Easy) 
Double Bowl 

*33"x22M 

"9'* deep bowl 

\ . 

Single Bowl 
•2TX25" 

J9" deep bowl 
NOW$189°° 

Reg. $251.86 
White or Bone 

J229 00 
NOW 

1 Reg. $290.50 
White or Bone 

LAYAWAY 
AND 

RAIN-CHECK ITEM 
MATHISOHS 
Kitchan, Bath and Plumbing Showrooms 

Expires 
8-1-98 

28243 Plymouth 
Llvonln • 522-5633 

31535 Ford Rd. 
Garden City • 422-3888 

6130 Canton Center 
Canton «455-9440 f 

W-VALUES * 

REDUCED 
100" 

From Last 
Yp»r -

REDUCED' 
130" 

From Lasl 
Year 

Now Only $ 3 1 9 
Hand-Push Model SR-21P 

95* 

Now Only $ 3 1 9 
Hand-Push Model SR-21P 

95* 

REDUCED 
t W " 

Froint ast, 
Year -

Now Only $ 3 1 9 
Hand-Push Model SR-21P . 

95* 

ALWAYS HIGHEST QUALITY 

W o GTS' Engoe Guaranteed toSial en 1st 
or 2nd Pu! for 5 yeas o> we Fix it Free'" 
• Exclave Recvd*' TecrroJoay Processes.' 
dppjxjs Fa?!a. KvKfes Nfre G'ass w.:1 vxt s'ev. A J 
• Durable Cast A'onYnum Dcx:k 

Wei tow* <xr p r i ^ bJ na t f M qua ty— 

Mod«IS1SS9 
ihc'Ryotviti.vy 

p a ' . f f t i r i T ^ g ' . w 
• w->tO-*On..x '«ol 

Ci/*<V)ln-oona 
f.^xjec-'wejo 

muo 
W h e n 

You 
Want It 
Done 
Flight! 

IBLO^ISVA^ 
Model 51687 

ftavn-'.nf.t'iHvyc. 

£«S-V.. ' Si>.v^..i,r, 

merc/a/ 
wnmower 

34955 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA 

(734) 525-0980 

C HOURS; 
MON.FRI . 8-7 SAT. 9 D 

Specializing In Commercial nnd Residential Lawn Care Equipment 

M M M M M W M M M P 

SHOES' 
Nationally Advertised Brands 

INDOOR 
OUTDOOR HUGE 

50% to 
75% 

OFF 
Selected Stock 

> ALL SALES flHAt 
• NO EXCHANGES Oft ROUNDS 

SIDEWALK SALE 
NOW THRU SATURDAY 

S«le Hours: Thursday ft. Friday 9-8; Saturday 9-6 
MENS • WOMENS • CHILDRENS 

Shop Early For Best Selection 
URGE SELECTION OF CHILDflENS SCHOOL 

ATHLETIC SHOES SHOES 
29522 FORD RD. • GARDEN CITY 
17 BLOCK WEST OF MIDDLEBELT 4 2 2 ' 1 7 7 1 

IIir iinr ;T'iifilfiitfi 

AREA RUG CLEARANCE 
NEW CARPET 
In Stock Carpet Rolls 
•Philadelphia •Satem 

•Ataddin • Sutton 
• World 'Queens 

$5.95 
Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

W 29155 Plymouth Rd. (Catt ol MMdtobem Uvon<a 
Mon.Fri. 9-5 ( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 2 * 7 1 3 0 Saturday 9-2 

• M M M M M B 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Wc arc TM in Quality, Price & Service 

j p * ^ 
X JSi^A^0k^. 
»i S ^ ************o,diU . 10¾¾¾¾^ sffeis^ n̂iivmjioiwjM 

M 9 I ' NO RETURNS 

(Jltll 1 NQLAY-AAVAYS 
6vt<A and ^ifti. 
(734)421-1066 

30104 Ford Road • Garden City 
Mocwv Mioo . Wed . rrl. IOC, Tucv.Th;K5. IO-7i-Sa(, 10-S 

mm 

PrctiiHis Moo^fn lV ^-/ 
Biid.i l Center 

We SpetUilte W» 
Rtrvh Ordtrt 

mm SSi 

http://8obW.iv
http://Biid.il
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UPCOMING. 
EVENTS 
RUMHAOe, BAKE SALE 
.The Community Hospice 
Rummage and Bake Sale is 
9 a.m. to 4 p^m. Thursday, 
.Aug. 6, at the hospice 

/office, northwest corner of 
^Warren and Venoy roads. 
Proceeds are designed for 

•the grief and healing center 
"to open this fall. Call (734) 
.522-4244. >;>• • 
TtEHNMHTS 
Middle school teens are 

.invited to Middle School 
Kids Teen Nights Tuesdays 
at the Bailey Center this ' 
summer. The cbst.is $1/ 

; Basketball, crafts, games 
and special activities will 
be 7-9:30 p.m. with swim
ming from 8-9:30 p.m. Par
ticipants must have a waiy-

; er signed by a parent on 
file to participate. Register 

,4£t the prp shop at the Bai
ley Center. The activity is 
sponsored by the Mayor's 
Task Force on Substance 
Abuse and Violence arid 
Westland Parks arid Recre
ation. : ;.';;..• 
Activities include: 
• July 28: Beach Boys 
jriight, music by Classic 
Rock Band. 
• Aug. 4: DJ night, 
• Aug. 11: Pizza night. 
• Aug. 18: Performance by 
The EJarth Angels. 
SWRMKn SKA TtfNi 
The Westland Sports 
Arena is offering a summer 
open skating schedule 
.through Aug. 18: 4*5:45 " 
p.m. Fridays; 1-2:45 p.m. 
.Saturdays and Sundays. 
Admission will be $2.75 for 
students and senior citi-

3 zens and $3,25 for adults. 
Skate rental is available 
for $2. The arena also 
offers skate sharpening for 

• $ 4 . ; / . • ' • • . ' ; : : • . ; - • 

SUMMER CAMPS 
The Salvation Army is 
holding summer day camps 
9 am- to 31 p.m. Monday 
through Friday at 2300 
Venoy in Westland. The 
cost of enrollment is $50 
per camper. 
Summer camps include: 
• Explorer camp, July 24-

"27, for boys going into the 
Jfirst through fifth grades. 
• Family camp; Aug. 3-7, 
for any family With chil

d r e n ages 12 and under. 
.For more information^ call 
;(734> 722-3660, 
:MtETREDwma 
Aaron Ward of the Detroit 

.RedWings will meet 
guests, answer questions 
and autograph a photo
graph, 11 a.m. to 1p.m. 
Saturday,. Aug. 1, at Art 
Van, 8300 Wayne Road in 
Westland. Only one auto
graph per person and no 
personali zed autographs. 
CUTEST BABY 
A cutest baby contest will 
be held at the strawberry 
festival at Garden City 

hospital 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
^Sunday, July 26. Babies 
born on or after Jan. 1, 
1997, are eligible, To enter, 
parents can bring a picture 
of their baby to the festival.. 
There is no entry fee. Vot
ing will be by donations. 
Prizes will be awarded. 
Proceeds benefit the 
birthing center at Garden 
City Hospital. Call (734) 
458-3306 for information. 

totfovraw 
The Westland Police 
Department D.A.R.K. John 
fMoaes" Reddy Memorial 
Golf Outing is planned for 
•Wednesday, Aug. 12, at 
^Faulkwood Shores Golf 
Club in* Howell. Registra
tion begins at 7:30 a.m. 
with shotgun start at 8:30 
a.m. Sponsor programs 
include: $100 for a sign 
placed on golf course and a 
Quarter-page ad in the pro
gram; $350 for two green 
fees, two signs placed on 
golf course and a half page 
*A in thn prngrAm; ft650 for 

Tburgrcen7fee8,Two signs 
placed oft golf course, a ^~ 
full-page ad in the program 

and a framed certificate. 
Prizes include a trip for 
two to Atlantic City spon
sored by Westland Travel 
and two hole-in-one con
tests sponsored by Jack 
Demmer Ford arid North 
Brothers Ford. For infor
mation, call (734) 722-
DARE. ; 
SUMMER FIELD TRIPS 
Children ages 3-7 who have 
an impairment may go on 
five field trips this summer 
as part of the Westland • 
Therapeutic summer field 
trip program. Children 
must attend Wayne-West-
land or Livonia schools or 
live in Westland to attend: 
Co3t is $2 per child with $5 
additional deposit to hold a 
reservation, which will be 
returned at check-in. Par
ents or siblings accompa
nied by parents are wel
come to attend at no cost. 
Trips include: 
• Nature Center, 9:30 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Wednesday, July 
29. 
• Detroit Zoo, 9:30 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 5. 
• Crossroads Village & 
Huckleberry Railroad, 9:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday, 
Aug. 19. 
Bring a picnic lunch to all 
trips, Accessible trans
portation provided. Pro
gram coordinated by a cer
tified therapeutic recre
ation specialist. Call West-
land Therapeutic Recre
ation Program to register 
at (734) 722-7620. 
BEAimnCATION AWARDS 
The Westland mayor's 
office is accepting nomina
tions for the residential 
and nonresidential beauti-
fication awards. The dead
line for nominations is 5 
p.m. Friday, July 31. Judg
ing of residential nominees 
will be based on overall 
appearance of the front and 
back yards. This includes 
flowers, color cpmbinations, 
trees arid greenery. Judgr 
ing of nonresidential nomi
nees will l>e based oh over
all appearance of the 
grounds surrounding the 
business/ This includes any 
flowers, color combinations, 
trees and greeriery as well 
as the.cleanliness of the 
business and its property. 
Coridorninium8 arid apart
ments will be judged under 
the nonresidential award... 
category. In addition, the 
home 6r business will be 
highlighted on television in 
a special segment during 
the Sept; 10 Town Hall 
meeting. To submit a nomi
nation; call (734) 467-3200 
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., 
or send the nomination to: 
Mayor Robert Thomas, city 
of Westland, 36601 Ford, 
Westland 48185. The resi
dential prizes are: first 
place: plaque, yard sign 
and dinner for two with the 
mayor via limousine; sec
ond place: certificate of 
recognition, $30 dinner cert 
tificate for two at the 
Alexander the Great 
restaurant and a yard sign; 
third place: certificate of 
recognition, $35 gift certifi
cate to Westland Shopping 
Center and a yard sign. 
The nonresidential prizes 
are: first place: plaque and 
a yard sign; second place; 
certificate of recognition 
and a yard sign; third 
place: certificate of recogni
tion and a yard sign. AH 
winners will receive their 
awards at the Thursday, 
Sept. 10, Town Hall meet
ing at Willow Creek Apart
ments, 1673 Fnirwood, 
between Cherry Hill and 
Marquette off Newburgh. 

CLOWN WEEK 
Local events are planned 
as part of National Clown . 
Week: 
• Noon Saturday, Aug. 1, 
skit and balloon animals at 
Westland Library. 
• .7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 
4, Pirate Point Adventure ~ 
Golf, balloons and face 
painting at Sport-Way, 
38520 Ford Road, West-; 
laftdrwesfe-of-HixRoadi : ™ . 
•"About 9 p;nT7Tinysdayr 

Aug. 4, an after golf snack, 
35705 Ford Road, West-
land, west of Wayne Road.-

SUMMER 
CONCERTS 
CULTURAL SOCIETY 
All concerts are free and 
will begin at 6 p'.'m, at the 
Performing Arts Pavilion 
behind; the William P. 
Faust Public Library of ; 

. Westland. Rain location is 
the Bailey Center. * 
• J u l y 26 -b lue grass 
appearance by Roy. Cobb & 
the Coachmen. 
• Aug. 2 4 American jazz 
show featuring the Phil 
Gram Combo. 
• Aug. 9 -r country and 
western performance by 
the'Waco Country Band/ 
• Aug. 16 - variety perfor
mance, featuring music 
from the '50s through the 
'90s; by Detroit Break-
down. 
• Aug. 2 3 - t o b e \ 
announced. 
CHILDREN'S CONCERTS 
Free children's concerts 
will begin at noon on Sat
urdays through the begin-, 
ning of August at the West-
land Performing Arts -
Pavilion behind Westland . 
library. Rain location: Bai
ley Recreation Center 
Gymnasium. For more 
information, call (734)722-
7620. 
• July 25 - Gratitude Steel 
Drum Band; 
• Aug. 1 - Clowns Around 
Redfbrd. 
• Aug. 8 - Westland All-
Stars. 
COFFEEHOUSE CONCERTS 
The Westland Community 
Foundation sponsors a free 
Coffeehouse Concert Series 
7-8:30 p.m. Wednesdays 
this summer. 
Dates include: 
• July 29 - Stone Circle 
Trio, Irish music. 
• Aug. 5 - Paul Vornhagen 
Quartet, jazz. 

AT THE 
LIBRARY 
PUPPET SHOW 
The Parade of Stories Pup
pet Theater presents 
"Three Billy Goats Gruff" 
arid "Three Little Pigs," 7 -
p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 5, in 
the Community Meeting 
Room at the Westland pub
lic library. Registration is 
required. Register in pen-
Bon at the Children's Ser
vice Desk or by phone by 
calling (734)326-6123. 
BOOK DISCUSSION 
The Westland library adult 
book discussion group will 
discuss picks from 1997 lit
erary magazines at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug, 18. The 
group meets in Meeting 
Room A. Multiple copies of . 
featured books are avail
able at the library. The 
library is at 6123 Central', 
City Parkway\ 
TRAINING 
Training is 10:30 a.riii each 
"Saturday for library 
patrons oh the use of the 
public access catalogs. The 
computers are the modern-
day equivalent of the tradi
tional card catalog. These 
training sessions take 
about 15-20 minutes. 
Library staff will teach the 

Campaign 

Democratic club: 
Geoffrey Fiegef, a 
candidate for 
governor, will 
speak to the West* 
land Democratic 
Club, at7:30 p.m: 
Tuesday, July 28, 
dttheUorsey 
Center, 32715 

. pdrseyRodd, one 
block east of'•: 
Venoy, between 
Palmer Road and 
Michigan Avenue. 
Fieger, who is 
known for his 
legal defense o/* 
Jack Kevorkian's 
assistedsuicide 
cases, has 
appeared as a 
guest on pro
grams such as 
Good Morning 
America, the 
Today Show, 
CNN Morning 
$how, LarryKing 
Live, Face the 
Nation, Night-
lihe,CBS 
Evening News, 
NBCNightly 
News and ABC. 
Nightly News, 

fundamentals of using the 
public access catalogs and 
will answer questions. This 
training is free, and no reg
istration is required. 
FRIENDS OF LIBRARY 
The Friends of the William 
P. Faust Public Library 
meet 7 p.m. the second 
Tuesday of each month at 
the library, 6123 Central 
City Parkway. Call (734) 
326-6123, Meetings last 
about one hour and are 
open to the public. The 
Friends also hold a Friends 
Shop Book Sale during reg
ular library hours at the 

RECREATION 
SWIMMING HOURS 
Westland Bailey outdoor 

, swimming pool and water 
slide is open noon to 3:30 
p.m. and 4:30-7:30 p.m. 
daily. For lessons, call 
(734) 722-7620. Birthday ; 
packages are offered 
including two large pizzas, 
one large pop, paper prod
ucts, games for the kids 
and entrance to the pool 
and water slide. Call ahead 
for birthday reservations. 
Discounts are offered for 
groups by calling ahead, 
(734) 722-7620. 

RECREATION AND FUN 

A recreational get-together 
for teens and adults who 
are disabled is the second 
Friday of each month at 
the Westland Bailey Cen
ter. (734) 722-7620. 
FIGURE SKATINC 
The Westland Figure Skat
ing dlub has formed an ; 
Adult Introductory Preci
sion Team. The team is for 
those who want to have furi 
with other skating adults 
arid get exercise. Practices 
are 6-.6:50 a.m; Saturdays. 
All levels are welcome. For 
information, call (734) 722-
1091. ...:•,'•..••• 

HISTORY ON 
VIEW 
WESTLAND MUSEUM 
The Westland Historical 
Museum is open 1-4 p.m. 
Saturdays at 857 N. Wayne 
Road between Marquette 
and Cherry Hill. Call (734) 
326.1110; 
DRESSES ON DISPLAY 
The Westland Historical 
Museum is currently dis
playing wedding dresses . 
and accessories. The items 
are from the 19303,1950s 
and 1960s. The museum is 
located at 857 N. Wayne 
Road and is open 1-4 p.m. 
Saturdays; 

FRIENDS MEET 
Friends of the Westland 
Historical Museum meets 7 
p.m. on the second Tues
days of January, March, 
May, July, September and 
November at the Westland 
Meeting House, 37091 
Marquette between New
burgh and Wayne roads. 
For information, call Presi
dent Jim Franklin; (734) 
721-0136. Everyone is wel
come. 

FOR SENIORS 
TRAVEL GROUP 
The Travel Group meets 
12:45 p.m. every Friday in 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, .1119»N. Newburgh, 
Unless a trip Or program is 
planned. Progratns include 
speakers, films; celebration 
of birthdays and weekly 
door prizes, There is a $3 
membership fe$ for resi
dents, $12.50 for non-resi
dents. On Thursday, July 
30, the group will attend a; 
Tigers vs. Orioles game. 
Departure from the center 
is at 11 a.m.; game starts 
at i:05 p.m., with return 
between 5 arid 5:30 p.m. 
On Friday, Aug. 28, the 
group will, attend a Tigers 
vs. Devil Rays game. 
Departure from the center 
is at 5 p.m.; game starts at 
7 p.m.; with return 
between 11 and 11:30 p.rii, 
Register at the front desk 
or call the Friendship Cen
ter for rhore information,:' 
(734)722-7632. 

DINNER THEATER 
A trip to a performance of 
"Phantom" at Cornwell's 
Dinner Theatre, $40 cost 
including lunch and show, 
is planned for Tuesday, 
Oct. 6. Departure from the 
Westland Friendship Cen
ter at 9:30 a.m. Arrive at 
Cornwell's 11:30 a.m. for 
lunch. Show time is 2 p.m. 
Return to the center 
between 6 and 6:30 p.m. 
Open to the first 19 paid 
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members. 
A trip to a performance of 
"Hooray for the Holidays" 
at Cornwell's Dinner The
atre, $40 cost including 
lunch and show, is planned 
for Tuesday, Nov. 10. 
Departure from the West-
land Friendship Center at 
9:30 a.m. Arrive at Corn
well's. 11:30 a.m. for lunch. 
Show time is 2 p.m. Return 
to the center between 6 and 
6:30 p.m. Open to the first 
19 paid members, 

CARD ©ROUP 
The Friday Variety Card 
Group at the Westland 
Friendship Center meets at 
2 p.m. People play euchre, 
pinochle, bridge, Uno, 
rununy and poker. Light 
refreshments are served. 
Call (734) 722-7632 for 
information or just show up 
to play cards. The Friend
ship Center is at 1119 N. 
Newburgh* 

MONTHLY MEAL/DANCE 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League for people 50 and 
older schedules its senior, 
meal 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on the first Sunday of each 
month at the league hall, 
on Wayne Road two blocks 
south of Ford. Cost is $5 for 
members and $7 for non-
members. The meal 
includes beer, beverages, 
dancing to Big Band music 
and door prizes. Call (734) 
728-5C10. 

WORK REFERRAL 
Information Center Inc. 
refers workers to seniors 
who need help. The pro
gram is for people interest
ed in providing transporta
tion, yardwork, housework, 
etc. Workers can specify 
the type of work they are 
willing to do and tho com
munities they want to 
serve. Call (734) 422-1052. 
DYER CENTER 
The Wayne-Westland 
School District's Dyer 
Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday through 
Thursday at the center, on 
Marquette between Wayne 
and Newburgh roads. Mon
days, Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p.m.; Tuesdays, arts, crafts 
and needlework at 9:30". 
a.m.; Wednesdays, Kitchen 
Band, 10 a.m.; bingo at 1 
p.m.; Thursdays, ceraihics, 
arts, crafts at 9:30 a.m.; a 
Hawaiian dance exercise 
class will be 1 p.m. every 
Wednesday in the Senior 
Resources Department 
(Friendship Center), 1119 
Newburgh, Hall A. Instruc
tor is Kammo Oris. Sign up 
at the front desk or call 
(734)722-7632. 

BINGO 
OEMS'BINGO 
The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic. Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Joy Manor 
Bingo Hall, on the south 
side of Joy east of Middle-
belt. Proceeds are used by 
the club to sponsor Little 
League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army and the 
School for the Blind, Call 
(734) 422-5025 or (734). 
729-8681. 
OEMS'BINGO 
The 13th Congressional 
District Democratic Party 
sponsors bingo games at 
6:30 p.m. Thursdays in the 
M.J: Hall, 35412 Michigan, 
next to Farmer Jack in 
Wayne. Call (734) 421-
1517. 
•INGO AND SNACKS 
The VFW Post 3323, West-
land, serves snacks and 
hosts bingo at 1 p.m. every 
Sunday in tho post hall, 
1055 S. Wayne Road at 
Avondnle. Doors open 9 
a.m. Call (734) 326-3323. 
SMOKELESS BINGO 
"Smokeless" bingo meets at 
6:30 p.m. every Tuesday, at 
St8. Simon and Jude 
Parish Hall, 32500 Palmer, 
eMt of Venoy; Westland. ~ 
Offered are three jackpots 
of$400,$300and$200. 
M A J t M A i t * ~r ~~-L '\~7' " • / " " _ f¥w W m y l W " 

^Nd«mokMi|^:W««« wH| be: 

1 p.m. every Tuesday at 
the Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh in 
Westland. Residents from 
Westgate Towers, Taylor 
Towers, Greenwood Tow
ers, Liberty Park, Presby
terian Village and Carolon 
Coridos, etc., are eligible for 
transportation to bingo if 
they have a riiinimum of 
five players. Call (734) 722-
7632. '.'• 
JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees host; _ ;•' 
bingo gariies at 6:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Joy 
Manor, 28999 Joy, West-
land. Three jackpots pay
ing $250, $300 and $300, 
progressive. Gall the 
Jaycee Information Hot 
line, (734)480-4984. 

PUP TENT BINOO ; 
The MOC pup tent 18 .,. 
bingo will be 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays at the VFW Post 
HaU, 1055 S. Wayne, West-
larid. A snack bar is avail
able. Doors open at 2 p.m. 
Call (734) 326r3323V -

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
CRAFT SHOW 
Space is available for a 
craft show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Oct. 23,24 and 25, at the 
Ramaliah Club, 27484 Ann 
Arbor Trail, Westland. 
Table rentals are $30 for 
one day or $60 for all three 
days.For more informa
tion, call Nona at (734) 
462-2936 or Nadia at (734) 
522-4208 after 5:30 p.m. 

CHADD 
CHADD of Northwest 
Wayne County meets the 
first Thursday of the :. 
month throughout the 
school year at the Livonia 
Civic Center Library, 
32777 Five Mile. CHADD 
is a nonprofit/ parent-
based, volunteer organiza
tion whose aim is to better 
the lives of individuals 
with attention difficulties. 
.Call(313),438-i3099. 
T.6.P.8. 
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
#MI28 , a support group for 
sensible Weight loss, meets 
at 6:30 p,'m. Tuesdays at 
Good Shepherd Reformed 
Church, Wayne Road and 
Hunter in Westland. For 
more information, call 
Jackie at'<734) 722-7225. 

T.6.P8. 
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
#MI53 meets weekly: '."•'•"• 
weigh-in is 6:7:15 p;m;, 
meeting is 7:30-8:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays, at the Med-; 

Max building, 35600 Cen
tral City Parkway *West-
land; For information, call 
Suzanne, (734) 728:8437./ 

PUBLIC SPEAKINO 
The Westland Easy Talk
ers Toastmasters Club No. 
6694 (formerly Holy 
Smokemasters) urges peo
ple who want to learn the 
art of public speaking to 
attend the club's weekly 
meetings at 6 p.m. each 
Thursday at Denny's 
Restaurant, 7725 N: 

Wayne Road next to West-
land Shopping Center. For 
more information, call 
John Elbe at (734) 326-
6419, anytime. 

VFW AUXILIARY 
Membership in the Veter* 
ana of Foreign Wars of the 
United States, Ladies Aux
iliary Grand River Post 
1619, is open. Relationship 
to a veteran of combat on 
foreign soil will ensure eli
gibility. Make reservations 
by calling membership 
recruiter Dolores M. Griffin 
at (734)427-2791: Meet
ings are tho first Thursday 
of each month at 27565 
Grantlnnd in Livonia. Cur-
relit Post 1519 Ladies Aux
iliary members include 

'.'individuals from Westland, 
Livonia, Redfbrd, Detroit " 

^and surrounding areaa.„ ;-_„_. 

•\ 
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V Susani MarzecV and her 
Stoneleigh Village neighbors are 

. a b o u t to rename their Livonia 
neighborhood "The Polish Con-
riection." •_ 

"^There's so many people in tl^e 
subdivision who are Polish. I've, 
found people who are from my 

. childhood. It's 'The Polish Con-
riectioh' now," Marzec said with 
a chuckle. 

Quickly, however, she changed 
the name, 

"It's going to have to be the 
'Famous Stoneleigh Village Pol
ish Connection.' People walk up 
tome and they say, 'You're not 
the.-•"..' (She responds) ^Yes, I am.' 

• • ' » . • 

:The 44-year-old Marzec, the 
choreographer for the Polish 
dance troupes Radomianie and 
Centennial Dancers, has made a 
name for herself as a choreogra
pher for the movie "Polish Wed
ding." 

^po l i sh Wedding" tells the 
.'story of Polish immigrant par

ents Jadzia and Bolek (Lena 
Qlin and GabrieLByrne) and 
their rebellious daughter Hala 
(Claire Danes), a high school 
dropout who becomes pregnant 
by a Hamtramck cop named 
Russell (Adam Trese). The 
movie, directed by Royal Oak 
Dondero High School graduate 
Theresa Connelly, opened Fri
day, July 17. 

1 Marzec almost missed the 
1 chance to work on the movie. 

She had jus t re turned from 
studying in Poland, when she 
heard a message oh her answer
ing machine asking if she would 
perform in "Polish Wedding." 
Believing it Was just another 
wedding gig, Marzec didn't 
return the calls. ..-..• 

"Then I got a phone call from a 
person in our dance troupe who 
works at the Atheneum (hotel in 
Greektown) where they were 
staying; she said they wanted us 
to dance in the movie. I had no 
idea this was entitled 'Polish 
Wedding.' I didn't know it was a 
film," Marzec said. 
,.'' Marzec walked into her inter
view in an old warehouse "so 
overdressed." The clothing of 
choice for her interviewees was 
Jeans and T-shirts. Three inter
views later, they explained the 
fccene to her and asked her to 
Isuggest music. Upon suggesting 
a "real romantic dance," she got 
the job. 
" I walked out of there scream-

Her connec
tion: One 
room of 
Susan 
Marzec's 
Livonia 
home is 
filled with 
those things 
that connect 
her with her 
heritage. She 
calls it her 
Polish room. 

ing.'What a fool I was. '" 

Teaching others 
The first day of her eight-week 

job, she walked in and the stars 
were waiting for her. They lis
tened to Polish music and 
Marzec began her lessons. When 
the actors and actresses had 
down time, Marzec was reached 
via a cell phone or pager to 
return to the set to teach dance. 

Byrne, Olin and other partici
pants in "Polish Wedding" also 
came to the Centennial Dancers' 
practice at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church in Livonia. 

"Gabriel was very nervous at 
first," Marzec said. "Toward the 
end, I asked him 'Do you indulge 
in any type of alcoholic type of 
activity? Or work out?. I think 
you need to loosen up.' 

"Finally, during the taping I 
: told him to act like you're danc
ing and I'm just going to dance 
around you. We must have done 
the shot 20 times," she added 
with a laugh. 

Connelly was interested in hir
ing Mar zee's sons, Ken, 21, and 
Jason, 19, former football play
ers for Detroit Catholic Central 
High School who now play for St. 
Norbert College in Green Bay, 
Wis. They said thanks, but no 
thanks. 

"They said, 'We dance for you 
but don't make us give up foot

ball for this. ' They said, 'You 
being in it and you doing it is 
good enough for us , ' " s a i d 
Marzec who also has a son, Gre
gory, 4. "Still I make them Pol
ish dance. They went to Poland 
with me arid I'm hoping they go 
with us in June to perform," said 
Marzec. 

Her husband, Ken, however, 
appears in the movie dancing 
with Olin during one of the cli
mactic scenes. 

For the movie, Marzec chose 
adult dancers from both of her 
groups, the Centennial Dancers 
and Radomianie, including Brad 
Platek of Livonia, who dances 
with Qlin. 

Not only did she introduce the 
actors and actresses to Polish 
dance and her dancers to movies, 
she made them try some of the 
cuisine. 

"They tried the food. Although 
Lena and Mili (Avital, who plays 
Sophie) didn't eat tha t much, 
they were very accommodating," 
she said. "It was like a dream in 
a sense." 

Marzec's friend, actress Nancy 
Kendall, said she couldn't 
believe that Marzec made it into 
a film, to which she responded "I 
knew I didn ' t have to go out 
there (west) to make a film. They 
were going to come to me." 

Although she saw the movie 
on Friday, she returned to the 

Take an additional 2 0 % off Heslop's everyday low prices 
on select giftware! 

It's Heslop's 21st anniversary! What better way to celebrate than by 
reacquainting yourself with our distinctive giftware? Quality crystal. 
China accessories. Brand name collectibles. You'll find 

UkbMto*mi***ti a significant savings—at Heslop's 

METRO DETROIT: 
St.ClaU Snore* ..(810) 77&4142 
2M29 Mack Ave. • (North of Eight Milo Rd) 
Dearborn Height*, The Heights • (313) 274-8200 
(ford Rd. between Inkster and Beech Daly) 
Uvonla. Merrtfivo Ptaza • (734) 522-1850 
(On corner of Five Mil© and Morfiman) 
Novl, Novt Town Center • (248) 349 8090 
Roch«*ter, Meodowbrook Village Moil 
(248)3754823 . . 

Sterling Heights, Eastlbte Commons • (810) 247-8111 
(On comer of H6H Road ond Mayes Road) 
Troy, Oakland Mall • (248) 589-1433 
WoJt Bloomflold, Orchard Mall • (248) 737-6080 
(Orchard Lako ond 15 Milo) 

OUTSTATE: 
Ann Arbor, Colonnade • (734) 761-1002 
(On Eisenhower PVwy, w ^ J t ° ' Briarwood Man) 
Grand RopW*. Breton Wogo Mol • (616) 957-2145 
(Breton Rd, ond Burton Rd.) 
Okemoi, Meridian Malt • (517) 349^1008 ,. 

theater with the dance troupe on 
Sunday where they cheered, 
when her name flashed on the . 
screen during the credits. 
; "It was nice to get this respect 
from people; It's a nice way to 
end everything.". '.-';. 

The weekend didn't s tar t off 
that well, however. The Polish 
American Congress asked her to 
boycott the movie because it 
believes tha t the movie i s ua 
deplorable depiction of the Pol
ish1 American community'." She 
reserved opinion until she saw 
the film. 

HI waited to see the movie to 
comment on it," Marzec said. "I 
would not want to do anything to 
disgrace my heritage or my fami
ly. I don't know why there's such 
an outcry from the Polish Ameri
can Congress?Everybody has 
their opinion. I'm Polish and I'm 
Catholic and everybody makes 
mistakes in their family. 

"It's like seeing 'Moonstruck.' 
The story line is very real. She 
(Danes' character) is 17 years 
old. Seventeen-year-olds act like 
this. There's a lot of peer pres
sure." 

Marzec said she has gotten 
phone cals at home from Polish 
folks commenting on the film. 
Despite the controversy, Marzec 
said that she, along with her 
mother and mother-in-law sug
gest that every teenager see this 
movie. 

"Here are two people who 
speak the language,'' she said. "I 
was kind of embarrassed with 
some of the scenes, but it doesn't 
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matter whatnationality you are, 
your family has problems." • 

1 thought the movie was well 
done. You see all this" garbage 
today. Look at movies lik̂ e ^Toy 
Soldiers' and 'Lethal Weapon' 
that have no storyline. This is a 
pure, simple movie. For a low-
budget project, she did a wonder
ful job." -•-,>-: 

D r e a m s of d a n c i n g 
/Marzec 's aspirat ions didn't 
involve film at all. Her goal was 
to earn a degree in Polish folk
lore dancing. She took up danc
ing 31 years ago, inspired by her 
father, who was born in Poland. 

"He Wanted me to start danc
ing, and I've been dancing all my 
life," she said. 

For 18 years, she has taught 
creative dance at the YMCA, the 
last four years at the Livonia 
Family YMCA. 

During the summers of 1988-
1992, Marzec worked to accom
plish her dream by attending 
Marie Curr ie Sladowska in 
Lublin, Poland. It was a rigorous 

schedule. Sttidiea and dance 
, rehearsals were held from 7 a.m. 

to 9 p.m. with a twe^hour break 
in the afternoon. , I 

"I would come home and my 
hands are swollen and my feet... 
are svyollen, but I love it, I look 
at my job not as a job because I. 
e n j o y it.rt ' Y '•"•••"••:••'•. 

After graduating in 1992, she 
returned the following year with 
her group Radomianie as the 
choreographer. They performed \ 
in front of 4,000 people and ! 

received a standing ovation. : 
Marzec's dance t roupes 

rehearse 8-9:30 p.m. Mondays at 
either St. Paul Lutheran Ghurctii 
in Livonia or West Middle School 
in Plymouth. For more informa
tion, call (734) 427-8040. 

While she doesn't speak the 
language every day, her goal is 
to keep the Polish t radi t ion 

• alive.; ." ';.'... '..' 
"It's very hard in America. We 

don't have it like we had before. 
If we can keep it a little alive,, 
they will be proud to, say they're 
Polish." 

CHELATION THERAPY 
No>v is the time to cbrskfc* CH^LATIOSi fl^RAPY. This Therapy is an irtraNgnous infusion 
rwm.ing u^'an'pd mncrik and toxic roefak. Q j^ATION THERAPY KcffectK^ tor 

• High Blood Pressure • High Cholesterol •Fat igue 
• Generalized Heart Problems • Leg Pain • Arthritis 

• Poor Memory • Poor Ci rcu la t ion 
Michael T. Nadolny, D.O. has been practicing with Qd£ iA0QN 
THERAPY for over Jwo decades. For furthof information please 
contact Nankin Professional Clinic. P.C. at (248) 477«7344. u j C T a ] 

Cosmetic Surgeons of Michigan P.C. 
and G. Jan Beekhuls M.D. 

c losed their surgidal pract ice in September 1 9 9 5 . 

Medical Records may be obtained prior to 
August 30, 1998 

by contact ing CSM at ( 248 ) 645-0844 . 
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Nan: 734-953-2099 
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I I parents don't always have a lot of time^ the 
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directory to make life just a little easier. 
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f SUNNY POINTER 
; \ l UUIJD CARE tEMKR 

Now Enrolling.., 
•Pro-School, Toddler and Kindergarten 

19149 Fry Rd„Horthvlll« 
C 248-347-6560 or 248-347*576 A 

^'SJ & 
*4n&n'-j~^ 
*xlk r ^¾ 

tr^J 
For more information 
about advertising call 
Nan at:-734-953-2099 
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INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mite. Livonia 

525-3664 OL261-9276 
Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . v . . . . . . 
Morning Worship . . . . . — ; . , . . . 
Evening Worship . . . . . . . . . . , 
Wed. Family Hour . . . . " , . . . . . . . . , 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

.10:00 A.M. 

.11:00 A.M. 
..6:00 P.M. 
..7d5RM. 

Pastor & Mrs. 
H.L. Petty 

July 26th 
11:00 a.m. Guest Speaker 

6:00 p.m. Guest Speaker 

"A Church That's Concerned About People' 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5403 S.Wayne Rd.« Wayne, MI 
" (Bttwrtn Michigan Ave. fr V*'n Born Rd.) 

(513)728-2180 
Virgil Humes, Pastor 

Sunday School 9: JO a.m. Sunday Worship 8:006- 10:45a.m. 
Wednesday Praise Service 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Children, Youth 6- Adull Bible Study 7:00 -8:oo p.m. 

ay %;v 

EVANGELICAL 
COVENANT 

FAITH 
COVENANT 

CHURCH 
!4 Mile Road and Drake, l-armington Hills 

( 8 1 0 ) 6 6 1 ^ 9 1 9 1 

Summer Schedule 

[Worship Serine •;. 

Sundays.10.00 a.m. 
CtHJriB't.ChknbauJCbmCa'rtPwiitd • 

QuUG;er^iW^infL-icsthn^hprtvho6!«s • 

ViWnrsdiy tvwin t̂ - Aarviti« for All A$« 

ST. A « S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH 
Society of St. Pius X 

Traditional Latin Mass 
2 J310 Joy R o a d • Redford , M i c h i g a n , 

5 B locks E. o f Te legraph • <513) 5 3 ^ - 2 1 2 1 
• Priest's P h o n e (810) 7 8 ( - 9 5 1 1 

MWM Schedule; 
First Frl. 7:00 p.m. 
First 8af.; 9:30fl.m. . 
Sun. M I S H I 7J30 & 9-.30 a.m.: 
Confessions HeardPrior to Each Mas* 

OUR LADY O F 
G O O D COUNSEL 
1160 Pertniman Ave. 

Plymouth • 453-0326 
Rey. John J. Sullivan" 

M i « t » : Mot i . -Fr i .9 .00 'AM. , Sit . 5:00 P.M. 
Sundi ) -»W>. 10:00 A . M . i n j 12:00 P.M. 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
48755 Warren Rd., Canton. Michigan 48187 

451-0444 
REV RICHARD A. PERFETTO 

Weekday Masses 
Tuesday 4 Friday 8:30 a.m. 

Saturday»4:30 p.m. •'.'.•.-' 
Sunday - '8:30* 10:30a.m.. 

He it clnimc You '/>> Cflrbmte II ill) /'.« 

OUR U D Y OF SORROWS PARISH 
• 23416 Power Rd. at SM»wa»»ee 

. (SouOieflOdW) 
&»tw*»ti f«rm*n(t«i.* Orch** tafca Mt.) 

Farmmgttm, Ml 48336 
* * * * * * 

yyiEnaiPjjiyfiftYJfiHKftULE 
Saturday; 4:30 A 6:00 p.m. 
Sjoto 8:00, 9:30,11:15 a.m. 

1:00 A 6:30 p.m. 
* * * * * * . • " ' . • • 

Fact # 1 : Wo al l 
need help. 

' • 
F a c t # 2 : T h e 

. help we need is 
available. 

• 
F a c t # 3 : That 
help is free. 

" • ' 
Fact #4: That 

help is found in 
the church. 

• 
Fact #5J You can 
learn more this 

Sunday. 

Tri-City ChristianCenter 
Iftt^iiAvt.lHaiYwiM. 

3MQ 
Sur^v9aralll8ffl.5pfn 

ST. A N D R E W ' S 
EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 

16360 Hubbard Road 
: Livonia, Michigan 48154 

421.8451 

Mon-Fri, 9:30 A.M. Hot/ Eucharist '. 
Wednesday 6;00 P.M. ttnrter & Classes 
. Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holyfocharist 

Sunday 7:454.10 A.M. Hory Eucharist 
10:00 AMI Christian Education lor all. ages 
Sunday Morning .• Nursery Care Available 

T h e Rev. R o b e r t C l a p p , R e c t o r 

Every knee shall bo*v and every j± 
tongue confess that Jesus Christ •xot* 

is Lord. Phil. 2:11 ^ p 

S T . M A R T I H EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 

24699GRANQ RIVER, DETROIT, ML 

Fry* 
Pofnta 

313-533-3600 
Sunday Service f Or f 5 
• Nursery Care Available 
• Free Parking 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH & SCHOOL 

M I H t e r i r i i 'ti*r*a ' 

SsAsy SSMC« »301 ft 

Vcnitf Everj-nj Sc-rkt 7X0 P n 

SA-dCVadM 
•: P«-<<-A>*-« 

Church 4 School Wfita: 
422-6930. 

.St.pAuls6vanc,elial 
lutheRAn Chimch 

, . 17810 Farmington Road* Livonia 
(734) 2 6 1 ' 1 3 6 0 • 

May 1hrw0ctotnr« Monday Night 6*rvk* • 7.00 p.m. 

Sunday 
J^rftM 8;30 ^ 0 : 0 0 % . 

Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kirrloch- Bedford Twp. 
532-8655 

Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Worship Services 8:30 & 10:00 a.m. 

"Thursday Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 

Hf«ai{{»pliftj.i;;iJ«ll«i»fH IHW $t*Mt jtir. 
W U j V J 5 0 0 SUNDAY 10:^0 A . M . 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Luther A; Werth, Sr. Pastor 
Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist. Pastor 

— Two locations to serve you — 
LIVONIA A '. CANTON 

14175 Farmington Rd, n •• 46001 Warren Road 
(N. of 1-96) mmm (West or Canton Center) 

Sunday Worship 8:30 am & . • •" • Sunday Worship 9:30 am 
11:00am • Sunday School 10:45am 

; Sunday School 9:45 am F (313)414-7422 
(313)522-6830 , Visit ovr Web Site at https/wvwccaaedur- kmcos 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
2080S'AW<Uebelt !<.OTOBi8M.J«&M;<iWxi>. 
• Farmington H i ib , Mich. 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Saturday tverting 6 p.m. 
Sundiy Morning . 9:15 a.m. 
Bih!eCla»& Sunday School 10:30 
! Pastor John \Y. Meyer • 474-0675 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

( t M i e West ot Sheldon) . 
, Plymouth«453-5252 

Worship Service 8:30 & 10:00 a.m. 
Pastor.Davkl Martin 

Hugh McMartin, Lay Minister •••.. 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHER AN 
Church 4 School 5885Venoy 
1 Blk. N, ol Ford RrJ„ WestlanrJ . 425-0260 

Dlvlrta Worship 8 & 11:00 A.M. 
Bible Class & SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Gary D HeadapoN, Adrninist/aw6 Pastor 

Kurt ELaoiart. Assistant Pastor '•••'. 
- Jerf Burte«.'Prine>palD.C.E.-

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

256» GflAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-226« REDFORDWP. 

Worship Service 
9:15411:00 ALM. 
Sunday School 

9:15*. 11:00 A.M. 
Nursery Prmided 

Rmt Victor F.H*o0\ Pastor 
RwiTTmoOiyHafcoth, Assoc Pastor 

HOSANNA-TABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9600 Leverne • So. Redtord • 937-2424 
Rev. Lawrence Wmo 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sunday MomkigWorshlp10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School & Advtt dibit Ctast 9:00 a.m. 
Thuwtsy EYtfilnoWonhlp 7:00 p.m. 

Christian School: Kindergarten-Sth Grade 
937-2233 

Looking For Something New? 

Contemporary Worship 
SUNDAY NIGHTS 6 :00 pm 

Emmanuel Lutheran 
34567 S m n Mill R4.*UmI* 

246-442-M22 www.nMMSHl-llY4iili.org 
Cciiualprahe music. 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
C H U R C H I N AMERICA 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Sunday Worshlp-9:30 a.m. 
(with children's message/nursery) 

Fellowship 10:50 a.m. 
Our Lady of Providence Chapel 

16115 Beck Rd: (belweeri 5 6 6 Mile Rds.) 
Pastor Ken Roberts (ELCA) 

734/459-8181 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820Wayr roRd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road) 
L ivon ia • 427-2290 

Rev. Carta T h o m p s o n Powell, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. A d u l t & Chi ldren's 

Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. Family Worship 

CHURCHESOF 
THENAZARENE 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

•'. 4Htfl W. Ann Artx>f Bo*J • 111)) «SS-152S 
Sunday. School- 9:45 A.M. : 

V Sunday Worship-11.-00 A.M. 
Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M. 

, Famify NirjW- Wed. 7:00 P.M.. 
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHlLOREN: 455-3196 

CHEISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 11:30 A . M . ; 
Bible Class -Wednesdays 7:30 P.M. 

36516 Parkdate, Livonia 
425^7610 

REFORMED 

Reformed - Adhering to the 
AVeMminster Confession of Faith' 
Presbyterian Free Church 
30025 Curtis Ave.", Livonia 48154: 
off M'msbett befween Sik and Seven Mi's-
Sunday Services-.11 am and 7 pm 
Wednesday Bible Study - 7pm 
Pastor' Kenneth Mocleod -^1313-421- 0780 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E. SPRING ST. 

• 2 Bfocks N. of Main - 2 BVxks E. of m' 

. • ' ^ ¾ ^ . . . ; WEDNESDAY 

•^^siftiar*-,- ^ ^ 
Pastor Frank H6*afd • Ox. 453-0323 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
1100 W, Ann Arbor TriiL Plj-mouth, Mi 

SoivJiy.Scnite 10:30 » m. 
Suniljy School U>;^0 i.'fli. 

V(W. Evrnir^! Ttstimonjf Mccting'7:V)p.m. 
•-.'Rfidiftit Room - 445 S. H i n t y , Pt)moo ih 

M&fxU> :Fckliy i U f l ) * fn, - 5 <X) p m. 
JUturJaj ia.<il'nn.-lMpm. • Thurv!'/ 7-9 p « . 

453-1676 

N O N - D E N O M I N A T I O N A L 

J i y i f * Agape Family Worship Otiter 
"A HLACriCAL CHUHCH ON THE HOVB* 

45081 Gwkks Ro*L Canton, Ml 48188 
(734)394-0357 

New Service Times 
Sunday WonMp S«rvk«f - 8:00 and 10:00 a.m. 

Wfcdwfday - Family fight - 7;O0 p.m. 

Agap^ Christian Academy-K through 12 

Brightmoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God • U M n C. Rait , pastor 

26555 FrdnklinRd.Souihnetd.MI (I-6W A Telegraph • .W«t of Holiday Inn) • 352-<i200 
Suhdny Service l imes • 10:00 »m Worship Service^6:30 pm Evening Service 
8;<5 «m Family Sunday School Ho\ir * Wednesday 7KK) pm "Family Nijjht" 

10:00 AH Pastor Doug Rhind 
6:30 PM Pastor Calvin Rhtz 

24-HbiirPr<iytrU>it248-ni(>2li} 

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101W. A m i Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
'••.'•• 5MilesW.ofSheWonRd. 

From M-14 take Gottlredsoo Rd. Sooth 
Dr. Wm. C": Moore - Pastor 

8:00 
Praise & Worship Service 

v . ; . . ^. .9;30 ' . 
Lifeline Contemporary Service 

11:00 
TraditionalService 

SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERYE0 • 

$:00-9:30 a.m. 
SuncJay School for All Ages . 

•V at 
We welcome 
you to join us 

W A R D locattonll 
Nofthvllle, Ml 

24^374-7400 •;~: 
Dr. Jame»N.McQutr», Pa»tor,, 

Worship Services ..„ 
Sunday School >U1 

8:30,10:00,11:30 A.M,; 
Evening Service y-

7:00 P.M. In the Chapel 
NufMiyPf0Vld«d ,,,,. 

•Worthlp • 
SwVfcrf," 

BrotdCBitv 

tUOOAMr 
WVFl-AM 

1030 

tj. 

*SJ 

.1* 

r>i 

IS. 

I l l 

I ^ 

!*• 

immoHwl 
SuGHqeUcol 

Meetinq at 

SEND Intf malar ia l 

36?lOF:f<>r!om Rr-.^d 

PRESBYTEfilAN! 
• CHURCH 

I24$)300e620\ 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9435 rfcriry Ruff t t WMI Chlcajjo 

Uvonla «81 S0» 421-5406 
Rev. DootiO Uottlmin. Pastor 

9:15 Adurt Class 
10:30 a.m. Worship Ser
v ice and Youth Classes 

&.V~)Jf/ Nursery Cars AvaUue 
•'WELCOME-

. ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH 
ft 16700 Newburgh Road 

Livonia • 454-8844 
Sunday School for AH Ages: 9:00 a.m. 

Family Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Quest Preacher Rev. Paul Sutton 

Rev. Dr. Janet A. Noble-Richardson, pastor 
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

e man :stl'mptrry© urwJat.com 
hnpVAvvrw.ur^al.ccfrv'-sttirnotriy 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.SA.) 
S835 SheVJon R d , Canton 

(313) 459-6613 
r SvmrMr Schedule: . 

iv : $ur*^Wbf*hlp&QriurcoSchool 
lv * NWOim. 

•'i»»-. ErJvctUon For Al Ages • 
Chlt<tcir* PnrtdHI • tUndletppta Acctttibtt^ ' 

Resoortet lor Hiirhg and Sight Impaired. 

Rosedab Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
&601 Huobard at W.Chicago. Uvonla. Ml 

(6*t*««n UttrrrMt i Twr^fen RJ» > 

(313)422-0494 
SUMMER HOJURS: ".:• Worship Service & 

Sunday School 

frfffpy Wurtior Ctrt Prn-iMd 

We Welcome You To A 
Full Program Church 

Rev. R<birJPct<ri, Pfif.t 
Rtv^ Ruxh DilHftk^i*!, A ivvutr Piitof 

Yn'tl t^Jr \ftWilli u hitp.V *n»».kniCCVcf<iiOvfuwJiW 

FIR)T fRESBfTERUN CHURCH' 
Main & Church* (734) 453-6464 • -< 

piYKogTH r , 
Worship Services 8-.30 a.m & 1W» «.m. 

Nursery Provided " J J 

Or. James Skimins Tamara J. Seide[y/ 
Senior Minister Associate MirVster 

David J.W. Brown, OH. ol Youth Ministries . 
Accessible to All 

• » 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST 

PLYMOUTH SEY1XTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH 
PLYMOUTH ADVENTIST ACAD€MYGT*O>.I4I 
429» Napier Ro*d • Plymouth 

(113)455-3580 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

SATURDAY:SaKtfTiSchool H 5 u n . • - , / - 1 ^ 1 7 - / ^ / 
' 0MrwWon*)p1lai!i-ilPJV ^ . ^ , ^ 

Paator Mike Ooocoume* (313) W W W ^ 
Senool(313)*59-8222 

Mt. Hope 
Congregational Church 

50J30 SchOOlCrtft iKwia ^754-4^-7280 
isetween Mldd.iebelt i Merriman) 

Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Hvntry art AMiibl* 

"The Church You've Always Longed For/ 

ClArencevll le Untied Method is t 
' 20J00 MlddlebcK Rd.« Uvr>nla 

474-JU4 
R t v . j f a h Love , 

Worship Services 10:15 AM, 6:00 PM 
Nursery Provided. 

Sunday School 9 AM 
- v". ; ."Off ice Hr t .9 -< ' 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 Wesl Eleven M i l e Road 
Jus lWes io fM Idd lebe l t 

2 4 8 * 4 7 6 - 8 8 6 0 
Farmington Hills 

Summer Worship at 8:J0 and 10 a.m 
Church School a t 10 a.m. 

"BePmistelitr 
Rev. Kathleen Groff, Preaching 

R«v. Benjamin Bohn»a<K 
Rev. Kathleen Orofl 
Rarv, Jane Bisrqulit 
Rev. Robert Bough . ^ Y 
Mr.MalvlnRooku* ^ 3 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann ArbOf Trail 
422-0149 

Summer Schedule: 
Worship Services & Sunday School 

8:30 a.m.-10:00 a.m. 

July26th 
"First is worst, 
Second's best" 

Rev. Amy Mayo, preaching 

Rav.ThornajO.BWJev' 
Rev. MelaAle Lea Carey 
flev.EoViarrJC.Coley 

vhH cur »reo»K4 *t«r jojnMimc WjV*«*grg urhc 

BEVERLY HILLS 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Worship 9:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday School AH Ages 9:00 a m . 

- Chi k k a re Provided . 
BiWe Studies: 

Tues., 10:00 am 
Wed., 6:30 p.m. 

. Rev.Juanita J. Ferguson 
20000 W: 13 Mite Rd., Beverly Hills 

(at Evergreen Rd.).......646-.9777 . 

f o r Abundant Living..." 

W o r s h i p 8 :30 A n d 10-.00 * m 

C h u r c h S c h o o l 10-.00 « m 

• He lp \f\ Dally L iv ing 

• Exci t ing Youth Programs 

' Chi ld-Care Provided 10 a m 
r*j(Ofi: Of. Dtin Wwi-p', Rrv. Tony* Arn*swi 

First United Methodist Church 
of Plymouth 

IWI' i l \ I. (,-1-,ml «,l '.. ,. • \, . , , ... o,. 

(734)433 5280 

¢, 
&tfc4 tXe SfMU tU 

Q&C&tHptf* 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

• » 9 0 0 Sit W* Rd. (B«t. M«trimAn 4 M«*J*oc'i) 

.Chock Son.^* ' - Pastor 

10:00 AM.Worah lp & Church School 
11:15 A.M: Adult Study Classes 

Nufiery Pf^Mod • «?2,60M 

United Methodist Church 
10000 Beech Daly, Redford 

Between Plymouth and W. Chlcsgo 
Bob & Diana Goudie. CoPaslors 

313937-3170 
Summer Worship Hntj is 8 & 10 a.m. 

0W Tetttmrtt Propfwti Mnt th* Way 
Jury 2$: J*nml*h» Covenant 
Rtv. Bob Goudto, patching 

9:00 • 10:00 a.m. 
r - -
i 

| Breakfatt Treat» for everyone . 
i With learning centers for children I 

http://www.nMMSHl-llY4iili.org
http://urwJat.com
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Listings for the Religious News 
should be submitted jn writing 
no later than noon Friday lor the 
next Thursday's Issue. They can 
be mailed, to 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150, or by fax at 
(734) 591-7279. For more infor
mation, call (734) 953-2131. 
intWAJLK SALI '•••• 

The Tried and True thrift 
Store Will participate in the city-
wide: sidewalk sales in Wayne 
Thursday-Saturday, July 23-25. 
Frje$[coupons and hourly draw
ings will be he.ld at the store, . 
35004 W. Michigan Ave. There 
also, will be grab bags filled with 
Surprises. Store hours are 9:30 
aim. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. 
tCHOPLOPCMmOi 

Bti Michael Christian School 
atl7060N. Sheldon Road; Can-
toh, is accepting registration for 
n^w students in kindergarteri-
thjrd grades. The school offers 
low student/teacher ration, expe
rienced Christian teachers and 
state certified facility. For more 
information, call the school at. 
(784)459-9720. 

wirtLlKHHT 
Single Point Ministries mem

bers will meet at Ward Presbyte
rian Church; 40000 W. Six Mile 
R^adj Nbrthville, arid ride to 
Northville via 1-275 bike trail 
and Hinds Drive on Saturday, 
July25, 

On going events include "Talk 
it Over," which meets 7-9:30 
p jn. the second and fourth Fri
days of the month in Knob Hall; 
outdoor volleyball at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays at Rotary Park on 
Six Mile Road between Farming-
ton and Mermanroads, Livonia; 
and outdoor tennis 4:30 p.m. 
until dark on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, 1 p.m. Saturdays, 
and 1-5 p.m. Sundays at Rotary 
Park, 

For m ° r e information about 
any of the events, call the Single 
Point office at (248) 374-5920. 
REVIVAL SERVICES 

Christ Lutheran Church will 
have revival services at 7 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday, July 24-25, at 
tye'church, 14350 Wormer at 
Atacia, Redford. The speakers 
will'be P.L. and Pat Pearson of 
the ftew Creation Christian Cen
ter. They have pastored at New 
Creation for 20 years and have 
hbd% Christian academy there 

' I - V I M .I" II n 

for 17 years, The Pearsons also . 
will speak at the Sunday; July V 
26, worship seryice at 10:15 am; 
For more information, call the 
church at (313) 534-3482. 
lltVIWTKW WVEALEO 

; The Rev. Michael Van Horn of 
Trinity Church in Livonia is 
offering a fresh perspective on 
the most mysterious book of the 
Bible, "Revelation Revealed: The 
Last Word," at 10:45 a m , Wor
ship services now through-
November. 

If you are curious about all 
theudoomsday talk" as the year 
2000 approached, then you will 
find the study of the book of Rev» 
elation enlightening and discov
er that the Apocalypse has rele
vance for everyday life. 

Trinity Church is at 14800 
Middlebelt Road, Livonia. For 
more information, call the 
church at (734) 425-2800. 
CHORAL SYMPOSIUM 

The Rev; Gary Matthews, min
ister of music at Highland Park 
Baptist Church, is hosting three 
Sacred Choral Music Sympo
siums for church choir directors^ 

accompanists and singers at the 
church, 28600 Lahser Road, 
Southfield, Friday-Saturday, 
July 24-25, Special guest com- " 
posers and clinicians will include 
Do'igBeaig, Nancy Price, Gene 
Grier, Carolyn Banta and Lowell 
Everson. The registration fee is 
$25. For more information, call 
Music Unlimited in Clarkston at 
( 2 4 8 ) 6 2 5 - 7 0 5 7 / 1 
IN CONCERT 

Eternity, one of the country's 
leading contemporaty Christian 
music artists, will be in concert 
at 8:30,10 and 11 a m . and 7 
p.m. Sunday, July 26, at Ward 
Presbyterian Church, 40000 W; 
Six Mile Road, Northville. For 
more information, call the 
church at (248) 374-7400. 
SUNDAY LESSORS 

Church of Today West-Unity 
meets at 10 a.m. Sundays at 
Meadowbrbok Elementary 
School, 29200 Meadowbrook 
Road south of 13 Mile Road. The 
July 26 lesson will be the second 
part of minister Barbara Cle-
venger's "What's so amazing 
about Grace." 

The church offers Thursday 
Night Study Group, led by Cle-
vehger, 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the 
Noyi Public Library, 10 MUe ; 
Road west of Novi Road. 
For more information, call (248) 
449-8900 or visit its Web site at 
httpyAvww.cbtwest.com. ! 
RUMMAOISAUES 

Timothy Lutheran Church and 
AAL, branch 3233, are hosting a 
rummage sale from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Friday-Saturday, July 31-
Aug.l, at the church, 8820 
Wayne Road, south of Ann Arbor 
Trail. Call (734) 427-2290 for 
more information. 

• Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church will have its annual 
rummage sale 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Thursday-Friday, July 30r31, at 
the churcK37775Pamer Road, 
west of Newburgh Road, West-
land. Proceeds will benefit local 
charities. 
BETHANY SUBURBAN WEST 

Bethany Suburban West, a 
Catholic organization which pro
vides spiritual, social and sup
port assistance divorced and sep
arated Christians, will have an 

alumni dance at 8:30 p.m, Sat
urday, Aug. 1, at St. Robert Bel?: 
larmine Catholic Church, West 
Chicago and Inkster roads, Red-
ford. The charge will be $8 and 
includes refreshments. Dress 
will be casual Call Rose at (734), 
464-3325 or Nita at.(734) 261-
9123 for more information/ 
SOCCER CAM* 

Christ Our Savior Lutheran 
Church will hold a soccer camp 
for children ages 5-11 6:30-8 . 
p;m. Monday-Thursday, Aug. 3- : 

6, on the Canton Campus, 46001 
Warren Road, west of Canton 
Center Road. 

The camp Will help beginning 
and intermediate soccer players 
develop proper skills and knowl
edge of the game. Small group 
.instruction, under the supervi
sion of coach Bill Friend, will 
allow individual attention for 
each player. A camp fee of $16, 
payable at registration, includes 
instruction, snacks, materials, a 
water bottle and soccer ball. For 
more information, call (734) 522-
6830. 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS 
Listings for vacation Bible 
schools should be submitted In 
writing no (ater than noon Friday 
for the next Thursday's issue. 
They can be mailed to 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or 
by fax at (734) 591-7279. For 
more Information, call (734) 
953-2131, 
GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
Geneva Presbyterian Church 
will have its vacation Bible 
school 9 a.m, to 12:15 p.m. July 
27-31 a t the church, 5835 Shel
don, Canton. The program is for 
children age 4 through comple
tion of the fifth grade. The offer
ing is $5 per child, with scholar
ships available. To register or for 
more information, call (734) 459-
0013. 

LAKE POINTE BIBLE CHAPEL 
The Lake Pointe Bible Chapel 
will have its vacation Bible 
school, "Amazing Science and 
Wonders," 9:20 a.m. to noon July 
27-31 at the church, 42150 
Schoolcraft Road, Plymouth. Co-
sponsored by AAL Branch 1733, 
it will feature games, songs, 
crafts and refreshments. For 

more information, call (734) 513-
2810 or (734) 420-0515. 
PLYMOUTH BAPTIST 
Plymouth Baptist Church will 
have its vacation Bible school, 
"Amazing Science and Wonders," 
9:15 a.m. to noon July 27-31 a t 
church, 42021 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Plymouth. Children ages 4 
through sixth grade will learn 
Bible t ruths through the stories 
of famous scientists who believed 
the Bible. The school will include 
songs, crafts, games, snacks and 
puppet shows. The closing pro
gram and carnival will be at 6 
p.m. Aug. 2. For more informa
tion, call the church office at 
(734)453-5534. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
The First Presbyterian Church of 
Plymouth will have its vacation 
Bible schools, "God's Kids Pray -
H.O.P.E. World Tour," 9 a.m. to 
noon Aug. 3-7 at the church St., 
Plymouth. Children who have 
completed preschool through 
sixth grade are welcome. There 
will be songs and music, recre
ation, snacks, puppets and story
telling. Cost is $5 per child. For 

more information, call the 
church office at (734) 453-6464. 

UNITY OF LIVONIA 
Unity of Livonia will hold a chil
dren's summer camp, "God" 
World," beginning a t 9 a.m., 
Aug. 3-7 at the church, 28660 
Five Mile Road, Livonia. Chil
dren ages will participate in 
music; crafts, games, lessons, 
prayer and fellowship. The reg
istration fee is $5. For more 
information, call the church a t 
(734)421-1760. 
CHRIST OUR SAVIOR 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 
Church will have i ts vacation 
Bible school 6-8 p.m. Aug. 10-14 
at the Canton campus, 46001 
Warren Road, west of Canton — 
Center Road, Canton. The pro
gram is for children ages 4 
through the sixth grade. Stu
dents will set sail daily on ''The 
Lighthouse Adventure," featur
ing crafts, Bible-based mes
sages, music and an ice cream 
social, To register, call the 
church a t (734) 522-6830. 

WEJOHDOWN 
The Weigh Down Workshop 

will meet 7-9 p.m. Mondays in 
the library of Geneva Presbyteri
an Church, 6835 Sheldon Road, 
Canton. A free orientation sea-';; 
piori will be 7 p.m; Monday, Aug. 
3. Regular classes begin Aug. 10. 

First-time participants will 
receive 12 audiocassettes for v 

home study and a manual. The 
classes include videotapes, group 
discussion and prayer. 

The fee for first-timers is $103. 
For more information, call Bar
bara Johnson a t (734) 981-1576. 

MOM TO MOM SALE 
Table rentals a re availablefor 

the Mom to Mom Sale 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m, Saturday, Aug. 15, at New-
burg United Methodist Church, 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. 
The sale will feature gently used 
children's clothing, toys, furni
ture, equipment and maternity 
clothes. Admission will be $.1.-
For more information, call Kayla 
a t (734) 595-6712 or (734) 425-
4462. 

Starring role: 
When Trini
ty Presbyte
rian Church 
in Plymouth. 
Township 
had its 
Space Mis* 
sion Bible 
Camp last 

: | | month, it 
lined up a 
guest for its 
family night 
program-
former astro
naut Jack 
Lousma, 
who was 
aboard the 
space shuttle 
Columbia in 
1982. 

RNET D I R E C T 
F i n d t h e s e s i t e s o n t l i e W o r l d W i d e W e i ? — B r o u g h t t o y o u b y t l i e s e r v i c e s o f O & E O n L i n c ! 
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IWt. 
- ACCOUNTING 

Kessler & Associates P.C.«--"r--»----h^^vwrt.kesstef(^.c^ 
Sosk\, Stiar, Rottman, Uefer& Kingston, P.C.-—httpy/$srik.ccm 

- ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
Monograms Plus •—.—--—•——-http-y/c^line.corrVrrwttplus 
AD/HDHELP "-

.. ' AD/HD (AttentionDeficit)- htipyMvvw.8iJhobutreach.cc-m 
\ '? AtRIALPHOTOGRAPHY 
J' JRR Enterprises, the;—--- —-'-—http^rrenterprises.com 
^ A N N O U N C E M E N T S 

•T—• _ Legal Notice---—--•—-----——httpy/oeonUra.cc-mMegal 
ANTIQUES Ik INTERIOR* 

, ';•'•.'• Watch Hilt Antiques A lMer*>rs-http^Avv^.watchhaiantiqoes.corn 
1 :•;'[' APPAREL '•"' 
• -— ' Hold Up Suspender Co.-— —-htlpyM-ww.suspenders.com 

' .. - ART and ANTIQUES 
! " " • Haig Galleries—— ——— httpy/rcx^ster-hiils.conVhaigg 
J „ ART GALLERIES 
• ' ••.•.': Kterc/sQa)lery-'»--"-hr^Mimetessimagir^.conVmarcysga!lery 

.' The Print GaHery .----———••..--"httpV/wvw.eyery^ingart.com 

' " ART MUSEUMS . ' . ' • ' . " ' 
The Detroit Institute of Arts -•—— - - < - - httpyMww.dia.ofg 

ASPHALT/CONCRETE PAVING 
Ajax Paving Industries"—*--—"- http7/Sv>vw.a{axpaving.com 

ASPHALT PAVINO CONTRACTOR 
-1-.:- '•-. SiJAsphatPaving-———— httpy/sjasptortpaving.com 

V V ASSOCIATIONS 
ASM •Detroit—"-—•"—— ;http://Wrtw.asrn-detroit.ofg' 
Asphalt Pavers Association 

of Southeastern Michigan- --http-y/apamichigan.com 
Building Industry Association , 
of Southeastern Michigan--'-- • -http://buiWers.org 

Naval Airship Association- •' httpy/naval-afrships.org 
Society d Automotive Engineers-oe^-r-hnp'V/rtwrt.sae-detroit.org 

, Suburban Newspapers 
of America—- .-^.....--http:frWAw.suburtan-news.org 

Suspender Wearers of America- http-y/oeonline.com/swaa 
ATTORNEYS 

.:^,1 Thompson & Thompson P.C. httpyM-ww.taxexemptiaw.com 
*"< ThursweH.Chayel&Weinef— --htip;/www. Iegai-law.com 

r AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 
| '~~ '. AVS Audio*-" ••—- ————http://www.avsaudiQ.com 
; Slide Masters-- -.•• httpy/ww-w.siidemaster.com 

I , AUTOMOTIVE 
J Huntington Ford —••'•— httpy-Wwwhuntingtonford.com 
• ' ^ , John Rogin Bukk-lsuiU-Suzuki -•httpytowjohnrogiacom 
! •'•' f^mchargers Perfor rnance Centers httpyAvww.ramchargers com 
fe '. AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS 
;*^» REPRESENTATIVES 
" » ^ ' MarksMgmt.Sorvic^s-----"----------htipy/www.rrar1<smoml.com 
! ^ ° * AUTO RACING 
; V Milan Dragway—• hitp^ww.mitarxJfagwaycom 
; BAKINCVCOOKINQ 
' " . • • ' • "Jiffy" Mix—Chetsea Milling Company hUpyMYrtv.ii1fymix.com 

SIOYCLES 
Wahu! BicyddCompany; httpy/rochester-hii'scomWahu 

BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS 
BIO E-Z Bookkeeping Co. httpyMv.-w bigoz.com 
•OOKS 
Apostotate Communications httpyM-iNwapostoiaio.com 
BUSINESS NEWS 
Insider Business Journal httpyMv.w,insklerbii,com 

CERAMtOflLE 
Stewart Speciaity Tiies -hup/Mwvspeciattyti'os.com 

To get your business On-Line!, call 734-953-2038 
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
Livonia Chamber 

of Commerce—-~«——••—— -httpyMv/w.livonia.org 
BirminghamBloomriekJ Chamber 
of Commerce- -————-- - httpy/www.bbcc.com 

Redford "Chamber of Commerce*——-http://redfordchamber.org 

CHILDREN'S SERVICES 
St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center———http-y/oeoniine.com/svsf 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
AdViJage—-————-————•—-——-httpy/advfliage.com 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.--.-hr̂ -y/obsm-er-eccentnc.com 
COMMERCIAL PRINTINQ 
Cotortech Graphics—:—- •.»----------httpJ/cok) rtechgraphfcs.com 

COMMUNITIES 
City of .Birmingham---——- •"•-httpy/ci.birfninoham.mi.us 
City of Livonia-————-•..... --httpy/c>eonline.<xxTyijvonta 

COMMUNITY NEWS 

Observer A Eccentric New^pers---httpy/observer-eccentric.cdm 
COMMUNITY SERVICE 
Beverly Hills Police———--"httpy/www.beverryhi!ispoli<».com 
Sanctuary———————htt4)y/oeonl̂ e.corrv'--webscool/teenhe!p 
Wayne Community Living Services--^- -httpJMvvw.wcls.org 
COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Logix, lnc.——— -•"-----•••-----•httpy/Www.logix-usa.com 
COMPUTER 
HARDWARE/PRpORAMMINO/SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation'Technologies---httpy/wwYv.capps-edges.com 
BN8 Software——— httpy/wvw.c-eonline.comJtob 
Mighty Systems Inc..——• httpyMy-W.mightYSystems.com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
CyberNews and Reviews - ---httpy/c>eonline.com/cyberneivs 

CONSTRUCTION 
Frank ReW-oid Construction——httpy/rochester-hiHs oom/rewoid 
EDUCATION 
Fordson High School— ——-Wtp'y/oeon!ine.com/-fordsonh 
Global Village Project—* •• httpyyoeonfine.com/gvp.htm 
Oakland Schools——— ——•httpy/oaktand.kl2.mi.us 
Reuther Middle School— — - - http://oebntine.com/--rms 
Rochester Community 
Schools Foundation-•-•• • -httpy/rochestef-hiUs.conVrcsf 
The Webmaster School— ---httpy/rochester-hiiiscom. 
W«l^n Vfe-T* Coirty Jrte<ne4 \hx Gfoup -• • http-y/oeon!ine.com-WwcKjg 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 
Caniff Electric Suppty--- *•: ••——httpyMvivy.caniff.com 
Progress Electric .....................,-—httpyMv-w.pe-cc-.com 

ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR 
ABL Electronic Service, Inc.- -••--.—•rhHpyMWw.aNserv.com 
EMPLOYEE LBASINQ COMPANY 
Genesys Group.——- '•- -••httpyMv.v/.genesysgroupcom 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Employ men! Presentation Services-——httpyMwwepsweb com 

ENVIRONMENT 
Resource Recovery and Recycling ••http-y/oeoniine cora'rrrasoc 

Authority ol SW Oakland Co: 
EXECUTIVE RECRUITERS 
J, Emery & Associates :••—httpyMwivjemeryassoc com 

BYE CARE/LASER 8UR0ERY 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center-- hitpyMv.vv.groenbergeye.com 
FLOOR COVERING 

' The FkXK Connection http-yAv̂ w.flootconnect'on.com 
FROZEN DESSERTS 
Savino Sorbet- • hl'pyMwwsorbet com 
HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Wm httpyM^vvheadsyouwincom 

HEALTHCARE 
Famify HeaHh Care Center --http //oconime com'ehrmann 

HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Better Way*———— htpy/oeonline.conVnbw 
HOME ACCESSORIES 
Laurel Home Accessories & Gifts --—httpy/laurelhome.com 
HOSPITALS 
Botsford Hearth Care Continuum--httpyyrtvvw.botsfordsystem.org 
St.Mary Hospital—-——• httpyM^vvstmaryhospiialorg 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Hennells--—-———- -••.-—--——http-yMww.hennells.com 
HYPNOSIS 
Full Potential Hypnosis Center—--httpy/oeon!ine.corrv^ypnosis 
HYPNOSIS TRAJNINQ CENTER 
Infinity Institute-—--^---.-- ---—httpyMw.tnf^it^'inst.com 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Elixaire Corporation—- — -httpyMvivy.etixaire.com 
INSURANCE 
Cadillac UrKterwriters—•••--•httpyMyy,-v.cad;!lacunde-WTiters.com 
J. J. O'Connell & Assoc, Inc. 

insurance—. •—-—--httpyMvvw.oconneirtnsufance.com: 
Northwestern Mutual Li'e-Stein Agency—httpy/sleinagency.com 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHINO 
Interactrvelrxaxpc-rated——-----—httpy^ 
JEWELRY 
Haig Jewelry———- —••—httpy/rc>chesier-h!!Js.con\haigj 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION 
Roltin Lahdscaping —..—— WtpyMv.vy.ro'!indesign.com 
LEGAL RESEARCH 
LexMarks™———— -- - httpy/lexmarks.com 
METROLOGY SERVICES 
GKS Inspection — — ——httpyMw%v.gks3d com 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 
Enterprise Wc-rtc^ge------------------httpyM\sw.getrm>neyfast.com 
fytortgage Market 
Information Services - • httpyM'A-w.inferest.com.'observ'er 

Spectrum Mortgage • httpyMv»vv,sp-ectmmrnor1gage.com 
VSage KkKtgage- • -— httpyMv-vv.viliagemoflgagecom 

NOTARY SERVICES 
Notary Service & Bonding 

Agency. Inc.——,—•———-—http:/Mww notaryservice.com 
NURSING EDUCATION 
Wichigah League for Nursing------- ht{p:/'oc<Ki,'ne.com.'m'n 
ORIENTAL RUGS 
Azai's Oriental Rugs- - —•-• hltpy.WW,v.azarscom 
PARKS A RECREATION 
Huron-Clinton Metroparks : http:/M-vsv.-.metroCiarkscc-m 
PERSONAL GROWTH 
Overcomet's ^t imired Lwrig System -httpyMw-.v overcomo.com 
PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT 
Birchle't Ar/ĉ -o Associates..trw.----httpyMwvb;fch,crarrcr(\D.com 
POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service, Inc -•••httpyMYiYvboaringsen.'icecom 
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR 
Profile Central. Inc.-- - http:/Mwwprofi'eusacom 
PUBLIC AND INVESTOR RELATIONS 
Rein Nomm 4 Associales, Inc. - ••••httpy.W^w.rx>mnycon-

REAL ESTATE 
REALnet •'•"••• - "-•-•httpy/ooon^necom'reiibethtmi 
American ClassfcRealry-------http-.//ameficarK'ass-cre.^ty com 
Birmingham Bioomtieid Rochosler South Oakland 
A^sociai-onof Realtors--- -. •-http/M-.s-wjusttstedcom 

Chamberta;n REALTORS—-http^W»s-rtchambe/lainreafKjrscom 
Corrm-el 4 Bush Real Es!a!e""-hi'lpyv.v<w mch'garihofrr? ccm'cc-rf.Aeli 
Ha'l i Hunter Realtors-- httpv/sOa.oeoni ne.comha'ihu^t 
Langard Realtors--' hirpyM-ww tangard com 
Max Bfoock. Inc --- -••MtpyMv-'vv.mavbroockcom 
NoitheinKkn^anReaty-^ •••• -http-y/nmichrca'tycom 

RealEstate One--——•»——httpyMv*WlreaJestateone,com 
Sellers First Choice——:-—--*—httpyMv-vy.sfcrea)tofS,com 
Western Wayne Oakland County Association . 
of REALTORS ——---—— *—http-yMv.vy.rhichk^nhome.com 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Dan H a y — - — — '—•• — —httpy/dancan.corn 
Marcia Gies-——— —---httpy/s0a.oeonl'u>e.cbrn'g'-es.html 
Claudia Murawski ••: —.......... httpy/count-on-eta udia.com 
Bob Taylor————-•—.--.. —http-yMwvv.bobtayiof.com 

REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL 
BBRSOAR Appraisers Committee•ht^yyjusaisted.corn^appraisal 

REAL ESTATE • COMMERCIAL/INVESTMENT 
Property Services Group, Inc.----* -httpyMv-w.propserv.com 
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION 
Real Estate Atumni of Michigan -.-- htjpyAv-NWTamadvantage.org. 
REAL ESTATE . HOME INSPECTION 
AmeriSpec Property A Emvonmertial lnspe îXxis--"httpy''inspectl.com 
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE 
Envision Real Estate' SoftAare------httpyMvivy.errrision-res.com 
RELOCATION 
Conquest Corporation-—:-------hKpyMww6xKiuest-<»rpcom 
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH 
AsgharAtsari, MD.——— -— -•--•hRp-yM%\w.gyndoc.com 
Midivesl Fertility anc Sex Selection Center--http-yMviw.mtss.com 
RESTAURANTS 
Steve's Backroom* • ---httpyMvtvv.steN'esbackroomcom 
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 

•Arne/ican House ••• ---•——httpyMviwamencan-house.com 
Prest^lerian y^ages of W«h-gan----••••--••---httpyMv.vv.pvm.org 
SCALE MODELS 

....._... h«p-7,fineartmodeis com' 

httpy.'oeont ne.com birmingham 

http/M-.vw.mc'oam com 

—;—httpyMviW.mc$urpk) scorn 

httpyMv-vv.mesI com 

h'tp/MwiV tc^ViOnderscom 

Fme Arl Models-
SHOPPING 
Birmingham Pnncipa! 
Srvspping District-—-

SURPLUS FOAM 
McCutough Corporation • 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
McColkxigh Corporation 
SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT 
Mechan-cal Energy Systems-
TOYS 
Toy Wonders ol the WorSd-

TRAINING 
High Performance Grcup--- h'lpy.'w.vvvoeon'ine corrv'-hpg 
TRAINING AND CONFERENCE CENTER 
ops Corporate Training & Cor.'erence CenSer-hltpyirainhere com 
TRAVEL AGENCY 
Chĵ se Selections, Inc - - - hltp./MviWcruiseseiect'ions com 
UTILITIES 
DTE Energy —•• — h'tpy/dleenetgy.com 

VIDEO/WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT 
NetWonhlnternei MarVe'mg--; - --Wtpy'/netvidcom 
WELD GUN PRODUCTS 
CM Srrv!!;oCo ,........httpVMv.%vsnn!';ecom 
WHOLISTIC WELLNESS 
Roots and Branches-••_ ••• •••hltp/M-Avvre'k'p'ace.com 
WOMEN'S. HEALTH 
PMS tnsltule ; hUp:'M-.swc-ms;nslcon* 
WORSHIP 
FirM Presbylenan CKi'chB fm^ghanv-Mtp^lpcb'rmingham org 
'SLMthaei Lutheran Church —hltjiViW'rtw.slm'ichae'iulheran.ofg 
Unity oILrvOfiia- • — ht!p:'-'unityof'uvonia org 

& 
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http://httpyAvww.cbtwest.com
http://htipyMvvw.8iJhobutreach.cc-m
http://-htlpyM-ww.suspenders.com
http://Wrtw.asrn-detroit.ofg'
http://-http://buiWers.org
http:frWAw.suburtan-news.org
http://httpyM-ww.taxexemptiaw.com
http://Iegai-law.com
http://www.avsaudiQ.com
http://httpy-Wwwhuntingtonford.com
http://www.rrar1%3csmoml.com
http://hUpyMYrtv.ii1fymix.com
http://bigoz.com
http://httpyM-iNwapostoiaio.com
http://www.bbcc.com
http://�-http://redfordchamber.org
http://rtechgraphfcs.com
http://www.beverryhi!ispoli%3c�.com
http://-httpJMvvw.wcls.org
http://Www.logix-usa.com
http://-edges.com
http://httpyyoeonfine.com/gvp.htm
http://oebntine.com/--rms
http://����httpyMvivy.caniff.com
http://-�httpyMv-w.pe-cc-.com
http://hitpyMv.vv.groenbergeye.com
http://Continuum--httpyyrtvvw.botsfordsystem.org
http://�http-yMww.hennells.com
http://-httpyMvivy.etixaire.com
http://-�--httpyMvvw.oconneirtnsufance.com
http://notaryservice.com
http://overcomo.com
http://udia.com
http://�http-yMwvv.bobtayiof.com
http://rv.com
http://SoftAare------httpyMvivy.errrision-res.com
http://Center--http-yMviw.mtss.com
http://httpyMviwamencan-house.com
http://httpyMv.vv.pvm.org
http://ne.com
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CRAFTS CALENDAR 
listings for the Crafts Calendar 
should be submitted In writing 
no later than noon Friday for ihe 
next Thursday's Issue. They can 
be mailed to 36251 Schoolcraft, 

'> Uvonla 48150, or by fax at 
(734) 591-7279. For more Infor
mation, call (734) 953-2131. 
$T. DAMIAN 

Space is available for St. Darai-
an's craft show from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.mVOct. 10 at the school, 29891 
Joy Road, between Middlebelt 
andMerriman roads. Westland.. 
Table rentals aire $26. For more 
information, call Caroline Stecki 
at (734) 421-6130. 
ST. ROBERT BEUARMINE 

All in the family 

At MpA camp: When IB-year-old jdson Mayes 
(from left) of'Garden Citywentto the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association's summer camp in June, 
he was joined by brothers Joshua, 18, and Jeff, 
17.1$ existence since the 1955, the camp offers a 
wide rangeiof'activities speciffcaUy designed for 
young people who have limited' mobility or use 
wheelchairs as ike result of neuromuscular disr 
eases. Activities range from outdoor sports like 
•swimming, boating, baseball and horseback rid
ing ioartsahd crafts and talent shows. 

.Crafters are wanted for a craft 
show Oct, 24 at St. Robert Bel-
larmirie Church, West Chicago ., 
and Inkster roads, Redford, 
sponsored by the St. Jude Circle. 
For mjjr&i^formation; call Jbann 
at (313X937^226 or (313) 522-
2963. .:, •;•:.',' 
HENRY FORD CQUiOE 
Crafters are wanted for the 
Henry Ford Community 'College. 
Alumni Association's 13th annii-
nl holiday arts and crafts show 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Oct. 24 oh 
HFCC's main campus at 5101 
Evergreen Road in Dearborn, 
Applications are available by .'.' 
calling the Office of Student Ser
vices at (313) 845-9610, Appli
cants must provide photographs 
of items they plan to sell at the " 
show. The cost is $45 for 36- by 
72-inch table and two chairs or a 
36- by 72-irich space with two 
chairs but no table. For more 
information, call (313) 845-9610. 
MADONNA UNIVERSITY 
Crafters are wanted for Madon
na University's 14th annual arts 
and crafts showcase from 10 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Nov, 7-8 in the 
Activities Center oh campus, 
36600 Schoolcraft Road, at 
Levari Road, Livonia, Booth 
space(9 feet by 6 feet with two 
chairs and 6-foot by 8-foot table) 
costs $50 for either'Saturday or 
Sunday, or $90 for both days. 
Booths with electricity are limit
ed and are an additional $5. For 
more information, call (734) 432-
5603. 
UVONIA STEVENSON 
Crafters are needed for Livonia 
Stevenson High School's Holiday 
Happening craft show 10 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Nov. 7 at the school, 
33500 W. Six Mile Road, Livo
nia. 10-by-lO-foot or 6rby-16-foot 
spaces cost $50. Chairs are avail
able on request and limited elec
tricity at no additional charge. 

Good food, 
recipes ... 
It's all 
in Taste 
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• I t K 
afternoons could be worth more than 

areriahtnow. 
How.aboutturning some spare time into spendable cash? 

It only takes a few hours twice each week to deliver your hometown 

Observer or Eccentric newspaper and throughout the year you'll have a lot 

of chances to \m~rand earn-- some really great prizes. 

We're looking for sons and daughters, moms and dads, and even 

grandparents who would like to join pur great carrier team. (You can't be 

younger than 10 or older than dirt) 

just call one of the numbershere and we'll get things rolling: 

WAYNt COUNTY: 734-591-0500 
OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-901-4716 

There will be a bake sale and . 
concession foods will be available 
throughout the day, Admission 
will be $li children under age 12 
free with an adult. For an appli
cation or more information, call 
(734) 464-1041 or (734) 478-
2395. */ -y-:'f^ 
ST. PMV* UmteRAH 
Crafters are wanted for St. •'?*,'" 
PaulV Lutheran Church's I l th 
annual holiday craft show 9 a.m. 

. •' NEWSPAPERS 
Pari of HomoTowo, Communications Network'** 

to 4 p.m. Nov. 14 at the church, 
20805 Middlebelt at Eight Mile,; 
Farmingtoh Hills. Tables cost ;/•' 
$25 each. For more informationV 
call (248) 476-0841 
FMRUNf CHMtTUN 
Fairlane Christian School has 
space available for its arts and 
c^fl^ fair 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 
14vai the school, 24425 Hass in 
Dearborn Heights. For more 
information, call (313) 565-9800. 

9 9 * •^^WrW A^Hr ^Vw^B' ' . . ' . 

Ss. Simon and Jude Church'U 
'seekiilg grafters for its 16th arts 
and craft boutique from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m; Nov, 14 at the church, - -:f 
32500 Palmer Road, Weatland. * 
There will be free dew prizes 
every hour, snack food, bake 
sale, and crafts of all kinds, fori 
information about tables, call 1 
(734) 722-8098 or (734) 722- j .-:1 
1343, 

t i 
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Excellence in Retirement Living! 

Featuring Studio, 1 & 2 bedroom spadous apartments! 
• Restaurant-style dining • Fun-fiUed activities •Housekeeping 

• Scheduled transportation • ^ftour staffing 
H6meHe(ilthC otisite. stutt 

Please call for/a complimentary lunch and tour! 

GRAND COURT 
NOVI 

45182 West Road 
Novi, Ml 48377 

(248)669-5330 
2 BEDROOM 

APARTMNT AVAILABLE 

GRAhPQQURT 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

36550 Grand River 
Farmlngton Hilis, Ml 48335 

(248)476-7478 

GRAND QOUKT 

WESTLAND 
37501 Joy Road 

Westland, Ml 48185 

(734)451-1155 

MEET AND GREET 
BASKETBALL SUPER-STAR 

KROGER WESTLAND 
31300 Michigan Avenue 

JLP 
- H W , • • • 

2:00 PM to 
3:00 PM 

ummmmm^m^mmm—*m**mmmt*jmwm ** mm/mm [ jbi.murc* 

The first 500 
people will 
receive a Free 
Patrick's Pals 
Book. 
Autographed 
pictures 
Available . (\Vhi!e suppV lasts) 

©Bring your 
camera! 
Patrick will not 
sign any balls, 
jersey or 
collectible items. 

' . i l W M I liil <<• 

file:///m~rand
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Roadrunner race, C% 
Bowling column, C8 
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SPORTS 
SCENE 

Twisters open season 
The Wayne County Twisters serni-

pto football team opens its aeaspn 
agauist the Zariesviile (Ohio) Fury at 
3:30 p.m. Saturday at, hold Irikster 
Cherry. Hill High School, located on 
Avondale between Middlebelt and 
Inkster roads. V 

Cherry Hill will serve as home field 
for all five of the Twisters ' home 
games this season. 

Admission is $4 for adults and $2 
for students. Children 10 and under 
(accornpaftied by a paying adult) and 
seniors 60 and over will be granted 
•free admission. Refreshments and 
restrooms will be available. 

The Twister Football Club is a 
locals non-profit organization which 
was formed and chartered to foster 
and support local, national arid inter
national amateur sports competition. 

Other home games are against: the 
Toledo (Ohio) Tornadoes, 3:30 p.m. 
Aug. 8; the Fremont (Ohio) Stallions, 
3:30 p.m. Aug. 22; the Putnam Coun
ty (Ohio) Lightning, 3:30 p.m. Sept. 
12; and the Motor City Cougars* 3:30'. 
p.m Oct. 3./ 

Peters Re/Max big hitter 
: Rob Peters, a member of Harrison 

Sports Long Drive Team, recently fin
ished first a t the Re/Max National 
Long Drive sectional qualifying event 
in Clarion, Pa. with a winning drive 
349 yards, 1 inch. 

Peters also captured firsts in Lin
coln, Neb. (365 yards) and Chicago, 
111. (328 yards). 

Additional sectional qualifying will 
,be from;10,a.m. to § p.m; Sunday, 
• Aug.^ at Highland Golf Range. 

For more information, call (248) 
889-2050. 

Sectional qualifiers advance to dis
trict competition at Augusta Pines in 
Ypsilanti. District winners will then 
compete in the National Finals at 
Oasis Pointe Country Club, Oct. 21-

. 24, in Mesquite, Nev. 
The total purse for the finals is 

$250,000 with the winner receiving 
$75,000. . ; „ , : 

At the July 12 Michigan Challenge 
held a t Mulligan's Golf Center in 
South Lyon, Peters took first with 
among a field of 37 and earned one of: 
three district qualifying berths with a 
drive of 362 yards, 12 inches. 

The event was hosted by John Lin-
deman, five-time national; long drive 
finalist and member of the Yonex long 
drive team. He finished seepnd at 359 
yards, 2 feet a n d l inch. Pat Sail took 
third with 331 yards, 1 foot and 2 
inches. Both reside in South Lyon. 

Area golf divots 
: •Michigan State Amateur runner-
up Steve Polanski (Livonia), Chris 
Tompkins (Westland), Adam Wilson 
(Plymouth) and Derek. Fox (Farming-
ton) will play next week in the Golf 
Association of Michigan junior Ama
teur i7-and-under division next week 
at Bay City Country Club. 

• Tompkins finished fourth last 
Week in the MaxFH PGA Junior 
Championships (ages 16-17) with 
rounds of 72-80 at Bedford Valley 
Country Club in Battle Creek. ; 

Scott Carlson of Brighton was first 
a t 144 followed by Casey Lubahn 
(Sand Lake), 148; Mike Sherman 
(Grand Rapids), 149; arid Tompkins, 

•: 162^-:. • • - 7 : - / : . - . - , ^ , - :;•••••• •..;"; 
•Larry Snapp of Livonia defeated 

Stuart Young, irup on the 19th hole, 
to win the third annual Michigan: 
Publinx Seniors Golf Association 
Match Play Tournament* July 12, at 
Eagle Crest Golf Club in Ypsilanti. 

Stevenson golf outing 
Tee times remain available for the 

annual Friends of Livonia Stevenson 
High School golf outing Sunday, Sept. 
13 at Fellows Creek in Canton. 

Golf and dinner is $90 per person. 
Coffee and doughnuts will be served 

at 7:15 a.m. with\.a shotgun start at 
8:30 a.m. A raffle and auction will be 
held after the 2 p.m. dinner. 

For more information, call (734) 
623-9417. 

Fairway club hosts meet 
Fairway Farms Swim Club will 

host the 1998 Summer Independent 
Swim League Championship meet 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday. . 

The one-day event is expected to 
attract a crowd of nearly 1,500 in a 
meet for ages 6-18. 
... Also vying for the league title along 

with host Fairway Farms are two 
other swim clubs from Livonia, New-
burgh and Burton Hollow, along with 
Plymouth-Colony and Northville.; 

Fairway Farms is located on. Levan 
between Five and Six Mile roads. 

m 

Divorce/Livonia Ladywood style. 
The apparent^ happy 12-year mar

riage between varsity volleybajl coach 
Tom Teeters and the administration 
ended last week because'of irreconcil
able differences./ • 

Teeters , whose contract was riot 
renewed Wednesday after a meeting 
with athletic director Sal Malek,leaves 
Ladywood with tf 532-97-14 record. His 
record ranks-airioVig the top five win
ning percentages among active coaches 
in the state. 

Under his direction, Ladywpod won 
back-to-back state Class A champi
onships (1988-89) and seven consecu
tive Catholic League A-B Division 
titles (1992-98), including10 in 12 sea
sons, He led the Blazers to a Class A 
runner-up finish in 1990 along with 
eight district and regional crowns. 

Teeters also coaches the women's vol-
leybali team at Schoolcraft College, 
where he is 437-169 entering his 14th, 
year this fall. His 1988 team captured 
the National Junior College Athletic 
Association Tournament. 

Ladywpod principal Sister Mary Ann' 
Smith said she supported Malek's deci
sion to fire Teeters. 

aIf Tom was going to stay, he had to 
agree to all our terms," Sister Smith 
said, "The decision was made by our 
total administration along with our 
athletic department." 

Sister Smith said Teeters' firing was 
"more difficult" than when she made 
the decision to let go basketball coach 
Ed Kavanaughin 1994. 

"Tom's a good man, but it was time 
for him to move on," Sister Smith said. 

Two major issues surfaced, leading to 
the acrimonious parting. 

•The two sides clashed over how to 

TEETERS'RECORD 
;|i';;);VffvU6YW0Qp:;v^> 

;^:-;li&M:!53&i:^;'. 
1997:52-7-0 

•:'19d§: 48-9-0 ; 
1 9 9 5 : 4 1 - 9 ^ 0 - : 
1994:42-8-2 
1993:34-&4 
1992:42-10-5 
1991:41-11-0 
1990: 47-10-2 
1989:48-5-0 

v 1988:52-21-0 
1987:32-9-0 : 

State champlonshlps; 2 
State runner-up: 1 
State semlflnalsvi 
Regional titles: 8 
District titles: 8 

Catholic League titles: 10 

VOLLEYBALL 

run the freshman and junior varsity 
programs. ; 

Teeters wanted to remove both his 
JV coach Larry Wyatt, and his fresh
man coach, Amber Wells (who played 
for Teeters at Schoolcraft College), for 
the upcoming season. 

•The parties also differed on moving 
players up and down from the fresh
man, JV and varsity levels. 

"I was told that one kid could not be 
on the varsity team," Teeters said. 
"And the parent of tha t kid didn't 
object to being moved up. 

"I was told at the end of the meeting 

that the job is going to be posted, and 
that I'm not fired. I have been told I 
would have my choice of coaches. I've 
always had a choice in the past, but for 
some reason this coming year 1 did 
not." 

Sis ter Smith, however, disputed 
Teeters' claim. 

"Tom recommended those people, 
then he didn't want to work with 
them," the Ladywood principal said. 
"He gave us input all those years as far 
as who would be good for the program. 
But there were always others inter
viewed, but we had the final say." 

Malek said he hoy* is in the process 
of taking applications for the varsity, 
post. He said Wyatt and Wells have 
been asked to return next season in 
their same positions. 

"It was a tough decision for me 
because I have a hard.enough time 
keeping good coaches," Malek said. 
"Nobody disputes Tom is a great coach. 
He knows his volleyball and is an.out
standing % and Os'type. 

"But due to philosophical reasoning; 
we had a difference on how to run the 
program in general for the sake of the 
freshman, JV and varsity levels. It was 
best to go our separate ways and best 
for Ladywood. And the best time is to 
do it now." 

Teeters became Ladywood's varsity 
coach in 1987 after Mike OToole left 
for health reasons. He made an imme
diate impact as the Blazers finished 
32-9 a n d w o n the Catholic League 
playoffs. V 

Teeters has been successful nearly $t 
every stop on the coaching carousel. -:;r 

He guided Livonia Clarencevilrfe to 
the 1978 state Class B championship 
and has coached at Farmington Hills 
Mercy, Wayne State University, Gar
den City and Schoolcraft. ; 

Ironically, Teeters left the Garden 
City varsity program in the mid-1980s 
when he clashed with administrators 
over the hiring of middle school coach
es. 

Last season, Ladywood finished 53-9-
1, winning the district, regional arid 
Catholic League titles before being 

P l e a s e see TEETERS FIRED, C3 

in hydroplane class 
In one respect, the' timing for what 

happened to the Linn Racing team. 
Sunday in the 81st Annual Sylvan 
Lake Regat ta couldn't have been . 
worse.. .•'.",. - . 

Therii again, maybe i t wasn't. 
Brothers Steve and Randy Linn had 

been undefeated in 1998, haying won 
: all /pur. previous races in the 2.5-litre 
modified class; ^ t " 

Their victory s t r eak came to an 
abrupt end Sunday when their engine 
malfunctioned for the first time this 
season during a pre-race test run. 

"It didn't even last two laps," said 
Steve Linn of Farmington Hills, who 
does the driving. »̂Ve had a rod bearing 
spin oh us, and the engine seized up. 

"There's nothing really wrong with it; 
we have to do soirie riiinor reworking of 
the engine. We have to rebalance the 
crank shaft and replace a piston. We 
have enough parts to get ready for.the 
next two weeks." 

Steve and Randy, a Livonia resident 
and the boat owner, along with race 
engineer Jim Sechler of Farmington 
Hills had jus t finished putting the 
engine together Saturday afternoon; 

"We did a test run on the boat Satur
day when we had it on the trailer, but 
you don't start producing a load on the 
boat until you put i t in the water," 
Steve said. 

Unfortunately for the Linns, the Syl
van Lake race is the only one in Michi
gan, and t h e y h a d aboutLtwo dozen 
friends and family members in atten
dance Sunday. 

But aside from disappointing their 
following, Linn said that was the race 
in which to have something like that 
happen. 

"We didn't, have to spend all week
end"-— most races are two-day events 
—- "and the expense of going away to 
find out we weren't going to bo able to 
race," he said. , 

T^e day was riot a total loss, howev
er.;. 

Steve Linn, 31,.also drove a boat 
owned by Terry Collins of Westlarid 
and won the 1.5-litre class race. It was 
a combined race that include 2,5 stock 
boats; Linn was third overall but first 
in his class. 

"I got a good jump and held off the 
bigger boats for three laps until they 
finally caught up to me," Linn said, 
adding all'races are five miles long and 
the Sylvan Lake course is a one-mile 
oval. 

Furthermore, when the Linns were 
unable to go in the 2.5 modified class, 
they lent a propeller to Bob Dabrowski 
of Farmington Hills, and he won the 
race. . •. 

Despite a lack of success on Sylvan 
La,ke in recent years, the Linns have 
fared well, otherwise, as evidenced by 
their 4-0 start thisseason. 

"Last year we had a pretty powerful 
engine," Linn said, adding they turned 
it back a little bit. "It's not as high-
powered but has given us more consis
tency and reliability. 

"It was a matter of taking a few steps 
backward to make a bigger leap for
ward." 

Linn remains the Region 6 point-
leader in the Mid-America Champi
onship Hydroplane Series in the 1.5 
and 2.5 classes. He won the title as a 
rookie 10 years ago but hasn't won it 
since then. 
" L i n n Racing hopes to be back in 
action in two weeks for the Thunder at 
the Bowl in Dayton, Ohio. Then comes 
the prestigious Summer Nationals next 
month in Hampton, Va. 

"We're pretty confident we have what 
it takes to put (the engine) together," 
Linn said. "If we can get some consis
tency out of it like we have, we think 

Making waves: Driver Steve Linn, with the help of his brother, i's 
the Region 6points leader in the Mid-America Hydroplane Series 

Please see UNN, C3 in two different classes. 

Holowicki gets cold feet, turns down 
Bernie Holowicki apparently is stay

ing as men's basketbal l coach a t 
Madonna University and will not take 
a boys high school varsity head coach
ing job at Allen Park. 

Allen Park Schools Supt. William 
Kiefer had recommended the hiring of 
Holowicki and the school board voted 
July 1 to support the decision. 

Holowicki held a couple of open gym 
sessions at Allen Park Middle School, 
but never submitted a letter of resigna
tion from Madonna. 

HoloWicki's move to Allen. Pa rk 
apparently hit a shag earlier this week 
whert three major Detroit media outv 
lets reported that Joseph JPoirghtrrtyr 

father of a Jaguar junior varsity play
er, had initiated a petition drive to 
recall five school board members, 

Dougherty is upset with the fact that 
the Allen Park board bypassed Michael 
Wilkinson, JV coach the past 18 years, 
for. the varsi ty job. (The potition 
request will be heard before an election 
commission on Aug. 3.) 

Holowicki, working the nationally-
renowned Five-Star Basketball Camp 
in Pittsburgh, Pn., was unavailable for 
commcht. 

"I heard all kinds of things, but .he 
(Holowicki) has never officially 
resigned," Madonna athletic director 

-Ray Summers said. "1 talked with his 

wife this morning. She had talked with 
Pernio and he told her he had no inten
tions of taking the Allen Park job. 

"The only thing I knew is that he told 
me he was considering the position, 
and that was it." 

Allen Park assistant superintendent 
Dan Danosky was caught off-guard by 
the recent turn of events. 

"Bernie called us th is morning 
(Wednesday) and said he will not take 
the positkm,"*I)anosky said. "I'm disap
pointed, but not surprised, especially 
after it became public and it was on 
Channel 7. . 

"I'm not disappointed with Pernio, 
just'the whole situation in general," 

Holowicki, a longtime successful 
coach at Redford Catholic Central 
before being fired in 1994, spent the 
next year as an assistant under Wayne 
Memorial's Chuck Henry before being 
hired by Madonna. 

Replacing Bill Sharpe, Holowicki's 
team finished 7-23 during his first sea
son with the Fighting Crusaders (1995-
96). 

Madonna then improved to 9-20 in 
1996-97, best in school history, before 
slipping to 4-26 last season. 

Holowicki spent 20 seasons at CO, 
winning the s tate Class A champ'i- / 
onship in 1976. Ho has more than GOO 
career high school wins. 

T 
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ri^2Ka£oifei az* iXDaetMi to ra tma f 
: '••fTjr.mf Iffth 'aruf̂ Hit ilQ«dxuni>ai CliMiit w 
y .&mtafamb NortfetvUlt. 
i ^ M i | } ' A«rf)t«niMntVav who recandy aww»d 

to Redfcrd, will try to defend hU «-kIioa»-
J)S«ri»Q&!!i t i t l e . ,...-
';• "Tb« 1997 Michigan Runner of the Y«ar 

'.IUM won the »v«at threa of the past four 
IMpr*. He won last year's race under the 
tiNHretiog heat in 25 minute*, 16 aeeonda. 

'** Alao expected to challenge for tka men'* 
title is Keith Stopen of Parmington Hille. 

, 1 . 1 1 , , , , . ^ - rm 
' * & • $ • ?& 
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*.'.*t'.'i>. 
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i j 
*• > 1 Olympic marathon trials by running 
£:21:35 at last month's Grandma'* 
Marathon in Duluth, Minn. Stopen ahaved 

•> five minutes off his previous personal beat. 
' ' ' He is coached by Roadrunner Classic 
race director Doug Kurt is, the Livonia 

/Stevenson High product who holds the 
world record for most sub-2;20 marathons, 
' "Keith made a big^ breakthrough at 
.Grandma's,* Kurtis said. "He's upped his 
^mileage. He's running more comfortable 
miles and is ju6t more consistent. And he's 
pacing himself better." 
.,. Four-time women's champion Laurel 
Park, who ran 29:21 last year, is also 
expected to return. 
' Her competition could possibly come 
from three others who have yet to commit 

iVfco tnay e«terinchjd« Ann 
VlPllrPk U^n^^R/to^^Hm ^0^ . v ja^f f r ^1 ^PW^4 

i Ma*atfcon winner; Jodi 
J B*iW-Ke*ler. the 1998 

IhidPUai Uanithon women't masters (over-

!%• 4(hy*a*-old Keeler, a Lincoln Park 
native who now resides in Lake Worth, 
JPla,, waa the second American at Boston 
with a p*T*»al beat of 2:39:37. 

Bafending men's maaters winner Tim 
Emmatt of Bedford, fighting a back injury 

'4p^f jfMftff* jftflffllfflftf' 

Stopen recently earned a spot in the U.S. during last weekend's 258-mile Toyota 
Great Lakes Relay*, may also return 

Some elite runners, however, may have 
backed off because the $3,800 in prize 
money given away last year was eliminat
ed after chief sponsor First Finance pulled 
out six months ago. (Gold sponsors include 
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and 
Jack Demmer Ford.) 

. *I don't think it will change the field 
much at all," Kurtis said. "Last year was 
the first year we offered prize money." 

The Roadrunner, however, is more than 
just an 8K race for elite runners. 

It's considered one of the most popular 
races in the Detroit area. 

*We*ve increased our participation every 
year by five to eight percent," Kurtis said. 
"Last year we had 1,300 including the 

P « W "'•:"•' 
*NormaUy|fl 

show up oarac* day.* 
. •' Raca day fe*t toe th* »K 1*«^ wfciafc 
starts at 7 p m , and MC walk, which start* 
at 7:16 p.m., are lift. (Af* group award* 
will be givwn to the top Area finiahers) 

The 1-mile Claaaic Junior Series, for 
youngsters l4-«nd-unday» begins at 8:$0 
p.m. (coat 96 include* gifta for all). The 1-
Rule fun run (15-and-up) aisostarta at 6:30 
(cost is $8 with ribbons to all finishers). 

And don't forget the party afterwards ($6 
only for food, refreshments and prises), Joy 
Ride, Detroit's up-and-coming dance band, 
will perform at 7:30 p.m. (through 11' p.m.) 

There will also be a series of speakers 
and performers with the band Superdot 
opening the festivities at 1 p.m. 

Buck, a physical therapist, and Boyd will 
also speak at 4 p.m. with Mitch Albom, 
WJR Radio host and New York Times No. 
1 best selling author ^Tuesdays with Mor-
rie" doing a signing at 5 p.m. 

At 6 p.m., Karen Newman, Hockeytown's 
anthem singer, and Richard Fitzhugh, 
renowned watercolorist from Washington, 
D.C., will autograph race T-shirts, 

Pre-registration check-in is from 4-6 p.m. 
For more information, call Running Fit 

at (248) 380-3338. 

AREA ROAD RUNNING RACE RESULTS 
20th ANNUAL WHILE 

'. i RUN RESULTS 
Hotted by Canton Pari» 

! ; and Recreation $*nrfces 
; i Jufy 11,199« 

\. Paul Pobursky^ 28:55; 2; Michael Web-
. ster, 29:02; 3. .Ri.c'k Armes,: 29:08; 4. Tom 

: ' ;;-McMahon,.'29:il; 5: Larry Bostwkk, 29:35; 
6,' Tom.Gerou. 30 :01 : 7; Fred Heldmeyer, 

.; 30-12; 8. John MeCallum, 3Q:16; 9. Rick 
Strpub,; 30:20; 10. Steve Zacharias. 30:28; 

H ^ h n T a r f c O w ^ i i 30:42; 12. Stan Polkows-
. kt,'30:54; 13, Maury Dean, 31tf>5; 14. Datfl ; 

Jenjis. 31:12; 15. Tim Quaintance, 31:18; i 6 . 
Joff Fedewa, 31:45; 17.] Uldis Vitins, 32:25; 
l ^ C w n e l l Osier, 33:09; 19. Cra'rg Skalskl II, 
33*29; 20. Roger luckhardt, 33:33; 21 . Eric 

. M.irjk, 33:45; .22. Ron McFry, 33:47; 23. Ruth 
Quaintance, 33:49; 24, Eric Forster. 33:55; 
25/Tara'.Shamey, 34:18. 
. .26.; Charles Cova, 34:26; 27. Eric Bilsky, 
34MO; 28. Constance Tripp, 34:50; 29. Jeff 
Mafcero, 35:15; 30. Tom Robert. 35:22; 3 1 . 
Tystoh Woodby, 35:28;.32. John Renaud Jr., 
35 *29 ; 33 . Dan Deyvey, 35 :34 ; 3.4. Ray 
M'ioal.lef, 35:35; 35. Ellen Stemmer, 35:36;. 
36.J Eric Larsen, 35:37; 37. Brian Wiercioch, 
3$>38; 38. Laura-Lynn Yacuone, 35:55; 39. 

. Rotjert Mink, 36:01; 40. Jim Kosteva, 36:21; 
'•', 4 l * John Alexander, 36:24; 42. Larry Wlr> 

rigrjt, 36:33: .43, Cliuck Kingston, 36:35:.44. 
Ra(f Orthober, 36:42; 45: Leo Wagatha, 
3 6 ^ 6 ; 46. Krislofer Forsyth, 37:10; 47. Walt 

Reasor, 37:18; 48. Rick Newsom, 37:25; 49, 
Jack Hamilton. 37:32; 50. Laura Mpye'rs, 
•37:38. '••::••'"' •,';'•:.• 

5 1 . D.J. Berlin, 38:07; 52. Nanette Martin, 
38 :09; 5 3 ; George Kerr, 38 :12 ; 54. Ted. 
Phillips, 38:24; 55..Lynn Ronewlc*. 38:40; 
56., Connie Scaparo 38:41; 57. Drea Cooney^ 
39:06; 58. 8HI Perry, 39:08; 59. Barb Figiirs-
kt, 39:12; 60. Marie Rata), 39:17; 6 1 . Larry 
Miller. 39:20; 62. Pin Wu, 39:23; 63. Kerry 
Ankenbrand, 39 :32 ; 6 4 : Rita Kingsbury, 
39:42; 65. Jil Dahek, 39:44; 66. Jim Atberty, 
39:54; 67. Jeremy Martin, 39:55; 68. Amy 
Canipau. 39:56; 69;;Amy.Chlebek, 39;57; 70-
Harvey Johnson, 39:58; 71 . Rbman.Osfnski, 
40:02; 72. Charlte Pierson, 40:03; 73. Carol 
Brockschmldt, 40:04; 74. Marianne Bayne, 
40:06; 75. Evan Baker. 40:11. 

76. Lisa Weyer, 40:15; 77. Erin Wallace. 
40:24; 78. Luke Skywalker, 40:27; 79. Paola 
Motta, 40:31: 80. Dan Saunders. 40:38; 8 1 . 
Molly Nobnan, 40:40; 82. Norm Freda, 40:55; 
83. Jerry White, 41:04; 84. Cheryl Evans, 
41:05; 85. Penny Dunn, 41:08; 86. Ann Fig-
urskl, 41:10; 87. Rebecca Figurskl, .41:10; 
88 . Michelle Randall, 41:2.4; 89. Jerome 
Solomon, 41 ;24; 90..Christ ine Coleman, 
41 :30 ; 9 1 . Robert Ledesma. 41 :38 ; 92 . 
Chuck Li t t le , 41 :45 ; 93. Steven Howard, 
4~1A0; 9 4 : Holly BOwen, 41:51; 95. Steve 
Lang, .41:53; 96. Cratg Skalskl, 41:55; 97 . 
Linda CummTnghamV41:56;'98..Tammy Perry, 
42:16; 99. Paul Morrison, 42:17: 100 Spiro 
Karras, 42 20 

i 

•'- 101. Joseph.Bellovary, 42:21;' 102. Bonnie 
GreUner, 42:25; .103. Tim McCary, 42:30; 
104. Donald Kelm, 42:40; 105. Robert Ble-
ganski, 42:43; 106, Robert Lembach, 42:45; 
167. Jessica Hayden, 42:55; 108. James 
Florerui,,42:56; 109, Sunny.Sackett, 42:56; 
110, Craig Packard, 42:59; 1 U . Dave karras, 
43:13; H Z Oiane Himebaugh, 43:18; 113. 
Linda Rains, 43:30; 114. Kelly Pritchard, 
43:34; 11J5. t imothy Griff in; 43:34; 116. 
Keith Roeder, 43:54; 117. Bob Turner, 43:55; 
118. Tom Sterling, 43:57; 119. John Cole
man, 43:58; 120. Cindy' Zemanskl, 44:10; 
121. Jennifer Lemieux, 44:25; 122. Don Kear
ney, 44:28; 123. Mike Korenchuk, 44:34; 
124. Andrew Schaecher. 44:45; 126; Stephen 
Atberty. 44:55. 

126. Brooke Smith, 45 :00 ; 127, John 
McAul.iffe, 45:18; 128. Harrison Hensley. 
45:25; 129! Angie 8arclay, 45:29; 130. Corry 
Bachus; 45:33; 131 . Greg Greene, 45:36; 
132. Gordon L. Jpnes, 4 5 : 4 1 ; 133. Daniel 
Gretzner, 46:02; 134. Debbie Murphy, 46:15; 
135. Ray Joaquin, 46:15; 136. Lisa Coleman, 
46:23; 137. Ronda Burroughs, 46:40; 138.; 
Rlrh Kasputls, 46:47; 139. Sarah Reese, 
47:02; 140. KellyYeager. 47:15; 141. Steve 
Paplinskl, 47;46; 142. Lisa Ferreyra, 47:55; 
143. Ann;Harrington, 47:57; 144. George 
Douglas,-48:05; 145. Ben Brockschmldt, 
48:08; 146. Patty turner. 48:38; 147. Beverly 
Hamilton. 48:42; 148. Mary Pierce, 48:48; 
149 Inga Vitins, 49 0 1 ; 150 Kirk Horn burg. 
49 01 
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FARMINGTON FOUNDERS FESTIVAL 
4-MILE RACE RESULTS 

Saturday, Jury 11 , In Farmington 

Men*« ifnuxJen 1- Oan Jess, 22:27.72j 2. 

Jon Digrovanni, 23:24.19; 3. Charlie Stambou-

lian, 24:31.79. .-

M«n'» 18-29: 1. Jared Blniecki, 22:20.69; 

2 . Tim Grotelueschen, 22:23.68; 3. Shane. 

Leach, 25:00.45. -. 

Meri'f 30-39:1. Kevin Wood, 22:53.42; 2. 

Sam Qoifatrte, 24:45.54; 3. Graham Henckel, 

24:52:41. 

Men-» 40-over:. 1 . Alan VanMeter , 

21:58.54; 2. Terry Elsey. 22:41.14; 3. Chuck 

8lpck, 23:05.32'. 

Women's 17-unden 1 . Katie Lynn Mason, 

33:58.52; 2. Heather Derwinski, 35:37.08; 3.-

Becky LWgey, 35:39.39. . » 

Women's, 18-29: 1 . Sydney Pounds. 

25:18.07; 1, Bridget MacKinnon.. 26:20.48; 

3. Theresa Derwinski, 27:43.47. ,-

. Women's 30-39: 1. Michelle Groechel, 

27:55.49; 2. Rhonda Emery. 29:40.27: 3. 

Petra Thomas,'30:41.51. 

* Women's 40-over: -1..- Lauren Bowman, 

31-37.60; 2. Debra Paige, 31:40,81; 3: Grace 

Tocco. 33:34;76. 

Prestige/Galvert of Taylor atole 
the show last weekend in the in 
the 22nd annual Leonard J, 
Anderson Softball Tournament, 
featuring some of the midwest's 
elite meri's slow-pitch teama. 

Host Jimmie's, which fell 27-
22 to Prestige in-the champi* 
pn3hip final: of the double-elinii-
nation tournament, finished sec
ond. Metro Glass of Westlahd 
was third, • : : -

The tournament, which drevy 
nearly 600 ifahs Friday night in 
Wayne, also included the Ander
son HaU of Fame induction cere-
momes. - v : •;:':.'• -\:---,^^:': 

D ayid Gibson and Wade Evans 
were enshrined into the hall, 
sponsored by Central Distribu
tors of Beer, Inc., presented by 
Kevin Niemiec, Special Events 
Coordinator. ^ 

The tournament, co-sponsored 
by the City of Wayne Depart
ment of Parks and Recreation, 
was named in honor of Leonard 
J. Andereon, a, Wayne police offi
cer killed in the line of duty.:.-.;;-, 

Prestige was led by tourna^ 
merit MVP Pat Wayne, a pitcher 
who was joined on the AlUTour-
nament by teanimates Dale Dor-
ton, Bruce Wood's and Todd Wal
lace.' .' '•'.•'', 

The champions won five 
straight games eh route to the 
title including victories over 
Journeymen (23-11), Plumbers & 
Pipefitters (22-21), Expert (30-
25) and Jimmie's twice (17-15 
and 27-22). 

Jimmie's. also sponsored by 
Varsity Athletics, Que's Sports 
and Easton, had three players 
named to the all-tourney team 
including Scott janacki who led 
the all hitters with a .773 aver
age; Scott Hille and Tom 
Lengyel, 

David Ballentine and Mike 
Urban made it for Metro Glass, 
while Andy Peterson and Jason 
Broyles, who had tournament 
best iO homers, took individual 
honors for Plumbers & Pipefit
ters, ...., 

"This year's crowd was able to 
see some of the finest softball in 
the country," tournament direc
tor Larry Quartuccio said. "The 
weather really made it nice this 
year. 

"In the past, we've had our 
share of rain on this weekend, 
but we finally got a great pay? 

• MENS SOFTBALL 

back from Mother Nature; >:•:,' 
"My assistant director Rick;• 

Powell and his wife Debbie real-! -
ly helped me keep things run
ning smoothly, for another great \ 
tqurnament. , , r ;;•>•;/: -:".-: 

"And as always, the CJty of * 
Wayne Parks & Rec^djd agreat: j 
job in helping co-sponsbri the 
event." ."•••.n /:-;',-V.̂ ,:k >:-:,;:;--;'

; 

^Eighteen tearn^ started/t'oui*-'W 
risihient play, : ' ; ,t i 

Roger Breeding homers, doii-:: 
bled and singled in the chihipi-; 
bnship final. Dale Dbrton added; 
four singles, while Bill Kostich; 
had three. J ' . " 
, Jariack and Hille each home« :-
red twice in the,loss; while:' 
Lengyel tr ipled;; : . : :r\ "• 

Scott Na8tallyi suffered the 
l o s s . • - '.:'•' ••.'•>••;.•.--- '•'<•.-

lri Game No. 29, Jimmie's-
eliminated Metro Glass, 22-21,1 
as Jason Riggs;homered twice! 
and John Simpson collected four' 

'••hits»x.̂ .';,'-- '';'•,-"'•;., .:-v"v-' v-.'-v.•' -\: 

Urban had a pair of homers for̂  
Metro, Glass; Tom Hannah added; 
three hiWibut, it wasn't enough j 
as Jimmie's soored the game-^ 
winning in the top of the eighth. > 

In Game No; 27, Prestige7 

handed Jimmie's its first loss,; 
17-16, as Wayne homered ;twic^ 
arid doubled. Wallace als.b had 
three hits including a homer as 
Prestige got three runs in the 
bottom of the sixth to overcome *a 
two-run deficit/' ; ^; 

John Samson singled three7! 
times for .Jimmie's, -/while.' 
Lengyel had three hits, including' 
a double and homer. . 

Prestige beat Expert in Game 
No. 21 in a wild 30-25 shootout. 

Wallace collected four hits, two 
for homers. Bruce Wood singled, 
double twice and homered. 
Breeding added three hits with a 
homer. 

Gene Capaldi singled four 
times in the loss. 

Prestige also edged Plumbers 
& Pipefitters, 22 r21, as Joe-
Gerdes clubbed two homers. 

Broyles had four homers and 
eight RBI in a losing cause. 

In a 23-11 win over Prestige;1 

Dorton hit for the cycle with five 
RBI, while Bob Stewart con
tributed two homers and four 
RBI. 

r 
The Observer & Eccentric wants to 

send you and three of your friends (or family 
iTLembers) to a Friday Mght Firewoi^s Game! 

t/ 

\ , 

1998 Friday Ni^lu 
Timers (ionics 

August 7 vg. Seattle Mariners 
August 14 vs. Oakland Athletics 
August 2 5 vs. Tampa Bay Pevll Rays 
September 4 vs. Cleveland Indians. 

DETROIT, 

^ 

www.detroittigers.com 

Tickets: Call (248) 25-TIGER 
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[ENTRY FORM FOR THE AUGUST 7 or MiG^U^AMp\ 
\ Muet be i+c*¥md by July 30 f V • | 

j Which 1998 Detroit Tiger was the only Tlg«r representative In the 1998 All-star Game? 1 

Answer: 
I 
I 
I 
I Name _„_„___„_ 

I Address ,• ' 
j atrfZipCodt 
I Daytime Phone Number 
I 
I 

'M> m i 

I 
I 

Mail this form to: 
Tl^em^Riwwrke 

C/o The Observer & Eedantric Newspaper© 
36261 dohooiemft Rd. 

Uvonla, Ml 4^160 

We'll pick 30 winners for each game from ail entries with the correct answer. Each 
winner will receive four (4) Lower Deck Reserved Seat passes. Passes will be mailed 
to each winner. Winners announced in paper Thurs,, August 6m the Classified section. 

Employees of the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, the Detroit tigers, inctind 
their families arc not eligible to wltt. »___'._____ '-^ '•__. M 
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recruits bolster Lady Ocelots 
ttw«atb»*bift»*ai,inti*« 

;«- ftuatort. B«Ut will b* a 
;.fl«pi t t* t*r« t«a», which 

fe«uu tt will to competitive 
throughout th* «M*OO. 

IA h b 18 Mftwn* at School
craft Collage,Je*t*ri has guid
ed the Lady Oc«lots to one 
NJCAA championship (1988) 
and to four o4h»r top-five ftn-

• ithea in the NJCAA Tourna-
v meat . Can his 1998 team 

match that? 
Well . . 
Teetere will have a nice blend 

of experience and incoming tal
ent to work with. But he won't 
have much of it, not in Hum
ber t , anyway. He has four 
returnee* — Stacey Campain, 
Megan McGinty (from Livonia 
Churchill), Melissa Plave and 
Donna Logsdon (Plymouth 
Canton). 

Joining that nucleus are five 
newcomers: Kathy Aachenbren-
ner, a 5-foot-9 middle hitter at 
Plnckney HS who graduated 
from high school in 1997; 
Danielle Wensing, a 5-6 outside 
b i t t e r a t Livonia Frankl in ; 

WfitHlsWsf VOU-KYtAU, 

Cindy Maloof, a 6-8 outaide hit
ter who graduated from Coven
t ry HS (located outside of 
Akron, OH) several years ago; 
Kelly Johnston, a 5-7 outside 
hitter at Plymouth Salem who 
graduated in 199$; and Bre-
anne Toppa, a 5-5 defensive 
specialist from Canton Agape 
Christian Academy. 

The Ocelots came on strong 
after a rough start last season 
to post a 19-20 record, going 7-3 
in the Eastern Conference and 
finishing in a tie for second. 

Can they improve upon that 
this year? Gone are 6-1 middle 
hitter Sara Gregerson, to East
ern Michigan; 5-6 outside hitter 
Mindy Sullivan (Livonia 
Churchill), to Universi ty of 
Michigan-Dearborn; 5-6 outside -
hitter Janet Hira, to Concordia 
College; 5-5 setter Amber Wells 
(Plymouth Canton); and 5-5 
defensive specialist Jennifer 
Smith (Westland^Johh Glenn), 

Which means Teeters will 

have to groom at least a few of 
his newcomers to be starters, 
come September. It's not a new 
task for the long-time coach, 
nor an unfamiliar one. 

"All players are challenges," 
he said. *1 probably take on 
more challenges that other 
coaches don't." 

A good example, in his cur
rent recruiting class, is Maloof, 
Teeters discovered her in one of 
his adult volleyball classes at 
SC, which Maloof was taking 
with her husband. "She said 
she was a s tuden ta t School^ 
craft, that she had been pursu
ing her degree, and that she 
played a lot," Teeters said, even 
if it wasn't on a collegiate com
petitive leyel. 

Teeters could see that Maloof 
had talent. "She has good high 
hit position, and a good serve," 
hie noted. So he talked her into 
taking a full credit 16ad and 
playing volleyball for him. 

Another long-time recrui t 
was Johnston, the '95 Salem 
grad whom Teeters! knew from 
his days aa Livonia Ladywood 

coach (Johnston attended Lady-
wood for two year*). "I've been 
trying to get her to come out for 
the last year-and-a-half," he 
said. "She was a strong defen
sive player — we're hoping to 
get t ha t back. She'll have a 
good chance at outside hitter, 
depending on what we need." 

Wensing is another of those 
players with all the stuff 
Teeters looks for in his recruits: 
"She has speed, she gives a 
strong effort all the time, and 
she's a very positive player," he 
said. "We may try to turn her 
into a setter. She's probably the 
quickest player we have, with 
the highest jump on the team." 

Toppa is a player with solid 
credentials from high school, 
including all-conference. "She's 
left-handed, with quick feet," 
said Teeters. "And she's very 
pohifof table playing defense. 
She doesn't mind making the 
quick digs." 

So how good can these play
ers be? Who knows? As Teeters 
.said:.''.'.,..:-:' ':• 

V ^ e w U l t e U ^ v; 

from page CI 

ousted in the state quarterfinals, 
for the third straight time by 
longtime nemesis and eventual 
s tate-champion Temperance 
Bedford. 

"What I'll miss at Ladywood is 
the kidB and the pa ren t s , " 
Teeters said. "And I've always 
enjoyed working for the Felician 
Order. " , 

"The most important thing is 
the kids first. The experience 
I've had at Ladywood has been a 
very rewarding one for me." 

Where Teeters may end up is 
anyone's guess, but two premier 
prep jobs are open — Plymouth 
Salem and Birmingham Marian. 

Teeters said he has not spoken 
with Sister Smith since the deci
sion, was made by Malek on 
Wednesday. He hoped to have at 
least one more meeting with the 
principal. 

"If Sal says she supports his 
decision, then I guess I'm gone," 
Teeters said. 

When reached on Tuesday, 
Smith reiterated that Teeters 
would not return. 

"All three coaches were spoken 
to at one time, this is the end 
decision," the principal said-

Jenny Young, a 6-foot-l senior-

to-be who made first-team All-
Observer last spring, was some
what stunned by the news. v 

"I don't know what's going on" 
she said. ul haven't heard off)-! 
dally. Nobody has told me any * 
thing, but if it's true, HI be very 
disappointed because he's such a 
good coach. It's been fun having 
him as a coach " , 

Young, an honor student who 
wi l l probably sign sometime 
later this year with a Division I 
school, credi ts Teeters with 
much of her volleyball develop
ment. .. ' •; 

"He's very knowledgeable and 
he knows the game " Young said. 
"And he doesn't yell.. He's always 
very calm. As I prepare to go off 
to college, I'm looking for a coach 
a lot like Tom, 

"I think it would be hard to get 
used to a new coach. I don't want 
a new coach. I want him back." * 

Malek said Wyatt is free to 
apply for the job, along with any 
other interested coach. 

"Larry,-from what Sal has told 
me, is not interested and satis-

. fied where he's at, but I guess he 
could apply like anyone else,'*-
Sister Smith said. 

's 9 goals shatter summer hockey game record 
It is, quite likely, the highest 

scoring game in the history of 
the Metro Summer Hockey 
League. And the Bulldogs were 
the winners. 

Building a 9-2 lead after one 
period wasn't enough. The 'Dogs 
(8-2) added seven more goals in 
the second period, and nine in 
the third to Outdistance the Fal
cons 25-15 Tuesday at Plymouth 
Ice Arena. 

Ferris State's Kevin Swider 
(Livonia) must've threatened, if 
not shattered, the single game 
scoring record by netting nine 
goals and assisting on nine oth
ers. ' v • 

"I certainly can't remember 
anything like this," said MSHL 
commissioner Keith Pietila. "Our 
games can be high-scoring, but 
not like this." 

Pieti la said the inclement 
weather was the likely cause, 

. since neither team had its full 
complement of players. 

Ben Blackwood added four 
goals and eight assists for the 
'DogSj who also got five goals 
and four ass is ts from Corey 
Swider (Livonia); two goals and 
11 assists from Eric Bratcher;. 
three goals and one assist from 
Mike Schmidt (Livonia); and two 
goals and one assist from 
Andrew Domzalski (Livonia), 

Scott Goleniak led the Falcons 
(2-8) with four goals and five 
assists . Paul Goleniak added 
four goals and three assists, with 
Paolo DeCina (Canton) getting 
three goals and three assists, 
Mike Mattila adding two goals 
and an assist, and Kevin Telepo 
and Brad Yonemura (Garden 
City) each scoring one goal. 
Yonemura also had three assists. 

Bob Harrison was in goal for 
the Bulldogs. Matt Wierzba 
played in the net for the Falcons. 

• HUSKIES 9, WOLVERINES 8: the 
Huskies (8-1-i) trailed 6-2 with less 
than nine minutes left in the second 
period, but battled "pack to beat the 
Wolverines, thanks to three goals by 
.Jesse Hubenschmidl (Redford) and two 

more from Sean Kass Tuesday at Ply
mouth. 

Hubenschmidt also had two assists, 
while Kass had three. Other goal-scor
ers for the Huskies were Jeremy 
Sladovnickr David Scott (Canton), 
Bobby Davis and Tony Guzzo. Guzzo 
also had four assists. 

The Wolves (3-7) were led by.Bill 
Trainor (Canton), with three goals and 
two assists, and Dan Trainor (Ply
mouth), with twOjgoals and two 
assists. Other goals were scored by 
Jim, Wheaton (Plymouth), Jason Law-
master (Westiand) and Brent Bessey 
(Canton). Bessey also had two assists. 

Ed Souilliere (Livonia) was in goal 
for the Huskies. John Trainor (Canton) 
was in the net for the Wolverines. 

• HUSKIES 7, BULLDOGS 6: Dan 
Hunt (Livonia) scored three goals — 
including the eventual game-winner — 
and assisted on two others as the 
Huskies edged the Bulldogs Sunday at 
Plymouth. 

The game featured two of the 
MSHL's top three teams, with the top 
team in the Eagle Conference falling to 
the Huskies, second place in the 
Bakes Conference. 

The "Dogs did have the early advan
tage, leading 2-1 after one period and 
3-lon Ben Blackwood's second goal of 
the game with iO:13Jeft in the second 
period. But the Huskies rallied, scoring 
the next four goals.(two of,them by 
Hunt) to go in front, 5-3. 

From that point on, it was a dog
fight. The Bulldogs' Matt Grant (Livo
nia) narrowed the margin to 5-4 in the 
final seconds of the second period, but 
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FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Full Kitcten and 

Bath Showoom 

(Sam* location *rnc« 1975) 
34224 Michigan Avenue 

L- Wayn*, Michigan 4S164 

722-4170 
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COME CATCH A COOLER 
Erieaii Ontario, just 60 miles from Detroit 

HARPOON Charter Co. 800-226-5694 
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TRYOUTS . 
SimJzui^ CJue^i k 

This Is a Brand New Team and all Positions are Open ^ 
Also Accepting Applications for 

Assistant Coaching Positions 

Try Out Dates Will Be On: 
Saturday, AufMrt % 1998 from 4 - 6 P.M. 

Thursday, Au*N* 13, 1998 from 5 - 7 P.M. 
Saturday, Aiifuit 15, 1998 from 4 - 6 P.M. 

At SUBURBAN TRAINING CENTER 
23995 Freeway Park Drive 

.Farmlngtori, Michigan 48335 
v (248)888-1400 

,^ns to Nick Slmklns at (248) 349-6030 _... 
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MSHL WRAP 
a Bobby Davis' goat early in the third 
pushed the Huskies' advantage back 
to two. After Chad Theuer again drew 
the 'Dogs to within one (6-5), getting 
a goal with 12:26 left, Hunt got the 
game-winner with 10:53 remaining, 
keeping the Huskies in front, 7-5. 

Blackwood got one more goal for 
the 'Dogs, wi th 6:30 to go, but 
Huskies' goalie Ed Souilliere (Livonia), 
who shared time in net with Ryan 
Davis, frustrated the Bulldogs the rest 
of the way. L 

Other goal-scorers for the Huskies 
were J.P. Hunt (Livonia), Pete Ma2zoni 
and Kevin Huggard (Redford). David 
Scott (Canton) had three assists. 

The 'Dogs other goal came from 
Kevin Haggerty. Eric Bratcher had two 
assists. 

J.J. Weaks was in goal for the Bull
dogs. 

•BRONCOS 16, SPARTANS 5: A 
nine-goal second period gave the Bron
cos (4-5-1) all the cushion they, needed 
Monday at Plymouth. 

Nick Smyth led the winners with 
three goals and two assists. Keith 
Pietila, Glenn Pietila, Eric Heltunen 
and Dwight Helminen each had two 

goals /wi th Helminen getting five 
assists. Matt Langley added a goal 
and six assists, with Darrin Sylvester 
getting a goal and three assists, Frank 
Bourbanais a goal and five assists, 
Corey Almas a goal and Lewis Lanway 
a goal. 

The Spartans (1-9) got scores from 
Mike Hendrie, Joe Kustra, Craig 

-Petser, Mark Pietila and Brian Halas 
(Canton). Mark Pietila and Halas each 
added two assists. 

Kevin Brady (Livonia) was in goal for 
the Broncos, while Mark Lavender 
played in the net for the Spartans. 

•WOLVERINES 12, FALCONS 8: The 
majority of the first period was a tight
ly-played, defensive game Sunday at 
Plymouth. Then Shaun Harrington 
(Livonia) erupted for the Wolves, scor
ing four goals in a 2'vminute span, and 
the Falcons never recovered. 

Harrington finished with five goals 
and two assists to pace the Wolver
ines. Dan Trainor (Plymouth) added 
three goals and an assist, and Dennis 
Schimmelpfenneg (Canton) had two 
goals and an assist. Other goal-scorers 
for the Wolves were DaryI Schim
melpfenneg (Canton) and Brent 
Bessey (Canton). Bessey also had five 
assists, while paryI Schimmelpfenneg 
and Dave Street added two assists 
apiece. . 
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For the Falcons, who put together a 
four-goal rally in the third period — 
three of them by Scott Goleniak —' to 
narrow the Wolves" lead to 10-8, Mark 
O'Connor added two goals and Josh 
Shuryan, Scott Kale and Vic DeCina 
(Canton) scored one apiece. Goleniak 
also had three assists, while Rick 
Field, Vic DeCina and Paola DeCina 
contributed two assists apiece. 

John Trainor (Canton) was in goal 
for the Wolves. Casey Osting and Matt 
Wierzba split time in goal for the Fal
cons. 

•WILDCATS 13, SPARTANS 6: After 
a slow start Sunday at Plymouth, the 
Wildcats (5-5) cajght fire and buried 
the Spartans with a 9-2 burst over the 
last two periods. 

Tom Taylor led the 'Cats with four 
goals and three assists. Kyle 
McNeilance (Livonia) added three 
goals and two assists, while Matt Hen
derson (Livonia) accounted for two 
goals and six assists. Other Wildcat 
goals came from Troy Taylor, who. also 
had four assists; Brian Calka (Livonia); 
John Brodhun (Livonia), who also had 
two assists; and Shaun Davis. 

The Spartans scored the game's 
first three goals, two by Mike Swistak. 
Swistak and Mike Hendrie accounted 
for all the Spartan goals in the game. 
each getting three. Chris Regner 
added two assists. ' 

Chuck Schervisch was in goal for 
the Wildcats, Mark Lavender played in 
the net for the Spartans. 

Linn front Cl 

we can do pretty well. 
"We've gone up against 

some of the faster boats in 
the country and done well. 

Linn added the 2.5 modi
fied is the most diversified 
class in the country. Of the 
12 boats at Hampton last 
year, there were 12 differ
ent engines in use. The 
Linns use a highly-modi
fied Alfa Romeo automobile 
engine. 

"Some have a little less of 
an engine and a bet ter 
boat, and others have a lit
tle less of a boat and a bet
ter engine," Linn said. "It 
just depends on your phi
losophy of things," 

At one time all five Linn 
brothers were involved in 
racing boats. Now it's just 
Randy, the oldest, and 
Steve, the youngest, "who 
remain as part of the team. 

"Randy has been in it 
since I was a kid; he's been 
doing it about 25 years," 
Steve said. "I grew up 
watching the boat until I 
was old enough to actually 
drive. It started as a. family 
thing. Now it 's jus t my 
brother and me." 

OR WEATHER 
TRUMENT 

With a new Carrier Indoor \Veathtr Maker, you'll s^ve 
up to 60¾ on your cooling co«s this summer. It's the 
most ener^y-eftkient air conditioning you can buy. 
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Final Decision suits 
ce 

! Livonia D.GJ. improved i ts 
hold on first place in the Colle
giate Division of t h e A d r a y 
Wletro Baseball Association with 
a 6-3 win over Downriver Adray 
on Monday a t Livonia's Ford 

/Field.":-;' ••y^V:'-::'--^-,'-.^;. 
C D.CJ. is 13-7-1 for 27 points, 
three points ahead of the second-
piace Michigan Lake Area Rams 
(11-11-2), with three games in 
hand. '.--''• ••.. :/ 
y To overtake D.C.I., the Rams 
hftye to win all three of their 
games and hope D.C.I. loses at 
least five of i ts remaining six 
games. • 
> The winning pitcher was ace 
John Stieger, who went the dis
tance. . • .*'v 
r Bill LaRosa (Rochester 
Adams/University of Michigan) 
had three of the five D.C.I. RBI. 
v J a son Brooks. (Taylor 
Center/Henry Ford Community 
College) had an RBI single. 

• RAMS 10-3, HINES PARK 0^7: The 
Michigan Rams earned a double-header 
split on Sunday, beating Livonia Adray, 
lOti , and losing to Hines Park, 7-3. 
•;; Aaron Lawson (Farmtngton mils Harri
son/Wayne State) hit the first home run 
of the season for the Rams and added a 
•single and triple, just missing the cycle 
ip the first game. 

..•>. He didn't get a chance to finish the 

• BASEBALL WRAP 

cycle since he only batted three times, 
The game was called after five Innings 
due to the 10-run mercy rule. 

Tom Willeher was the winning, pitch
er, giving up one hit and walking one 
with seven strikeouts in going the'dis
tance.' ' •'''•• '•''•• 

'. Lawson led the Rams with four RBI. 
Matt Pike was 2-far-3 with three RBi 
and Lance Slegwald 2-for-2 with two 
runs scored. 

Kevin Prader finished 1-4 with an RBI 
and Todd Miller (Farmington 
Hiils/Madonna)i-for-3 with an RBI and 
two runs scored. Luke Humphreys (Red--
ford (Jnlon/St. Mary's College) had a 
triple in two et-bats. 

The Rams led 3-0 In their second 
game before Hines Park erupted for six 
runs In the sixth off losing pitcher Josh 
Axelson. Dave Wampler (Livonia 
franklin/Wayne. State) pitched in relief. 

Miller was 2-for-3 and Humphreys. 1-
for-3 with an RBI to lead the Rams, 

Ryan Rumberger (Plymouth Salem/U-
0 Mercy) was 2-for-4, Including a two-
run double, fpr Hines Park. Josh Colvln 
delivered a two-run single, Bill Styles 
(Plymouth Salem) was 2-forr3 with a fun 
scored: and Mike Daguanno (Detroit 
Catholic Central/Up Mercy) was 2-for-3 
with an RBI and run scored. 

Nick U t r a (Farmington/Centrai 
Michigan) pitchedthe /first four innings 
for" Hines Park before Nick Reeder fin
ished up and earned the win. 

win 
;' The Westland Youth Athletic 
Association Travel All-Stars 
used a game-winning 3-run 
homer from Dave Lewandpwski 
m the fifth inning to beat South 
Farmingtori, 4-3, in the champi
onship final of the Colt district 
baseball tournament Sunday in 
Garden City. 
• Manager Jeff Childs' squad 
now advances to Friday's state 
Colt tournament in Farmington 
Hills; 
! Lewandowski, estimated a t 
400 feet, came after a 1-hour 
tain delay and WYAA trailing 3-

• 1 . / . : . . " ' - • . : - • : • 

•J: Pa t Bar te r , in relief of 
tewandowski, was the winning 
pitcher. 
: On Saturday, WYAA ripped 

• YOUTH BASEBALL 

Birmingham-Blopmfield Hills, 
18-1, in a foiir-inning mercy as 
Jim Priebe was the winning 
pitcher. 

On Friday, Barter gave up just 
one run in six innings as West-
land downed South Farmington, 
5 ^ 1 . •-•";;;• •:•:/;'• 

Other members of the WYAA 
Travel All-Stars include: Derek 
Garbarino, John Skope, John 
HiTJkSj Nick Sheroian, Tony 
Cashero, Jeff Kozlowski, Ed Ore-
hek, Tom Howard, Steve Tracey, 
Ryan Tracy, Tom Riney, Jim 
Priebe and Dan Horning. 

Terry Tracey is the assistant 
coach. 

DCI on Johnstown watch 
Mttt* Qtergtt is happy having Livonia Deci-

*tan ConiwlUnti Inc. M « aponaor again for bis 
Adray Metro Baftbal) Association team. 

But at times he must feel tempted to put 
Twist 'n Shak*, the ice cream store he owns at 
1Q Mile Road and Meadowbrook in Novi, across 
hia players' jerseys. 
; D.C.I. i* 13-7-1 overall and leading the Colle

giate Division of the Adray Metro Baseball 
Association, making the slumping sales at his 
new store the only downer of the summer. 

George surprisingly points to the muggy 
weather for declining sales. 

"I love the hot weather, but it's almost too hot, 
people don't come out of the house, and when 
they do (the ice cream) melts," said George, the 
former Madonna University baseball coach. I t ' s 
better if it's 75 and sunny, no humidity. We'd be 
rocking all day long, like we were in May." 

George said he's lost 40 pounds since the 
store's opening and it's not because be smokes 
again. 

"I don't go out anymore," he said. "It's like 12 
hours of aerobics every day." 

Players come over from time to time for an ice 
cream treat, George said. Once earlier in the 
year, after a practice a t the nearby Sports 
Academy in Novi, George had the whole team 
over. • •.' 

"They got a team discount/like all the little 
leagues - it was just like being back in little 
league again," George said. "Our strength has 
been our pitching and defense and the fact that 
these guys get along very well. It's a very close 
group of kids for a summer 'team. They're a real 
competitive team, fun to be around." 

The champion of the Collegiate Division 
receives an automatic bid to the All-American 
Amateur Baseball Association national champi
onship in Johnstown, Pa. '/:..•;' 

It would be the perfect topping to the regular 
season for D.C.I, which last went to Johnstown 
in 1995, the year George brought a team into 
what was then the Livonia Collegiate Baseball 
League. 

D.C.I. placed second in 1996 and was elimi
nated in the Altoona, Pa. regional before slump
ing to a 9-18 record last year. George hit the 
recruiting trail hard this year, inviting only a 

-handful of players back, and bringing a large 
cont ingent of Henry Ford College players 

•-aboard... • V- ''.' 
Infielder Ron BlackmOre (Livonia 

Churchill/Henry F^rd Community College), 
p i tcher Ryan Afc4rzewski (Plymouth 
Saleiti/Henry Ford), leftfielder Storm Kirchen* 
bauni (Country Day/Detroit Country Day) and 

•'fira'.t baseman Andy Maki (Wyandotte Mt, 
Carmel/Hehry Ford) are back for a second sea
son.'; •;•••'.• 'V': - ' '••';'\' 

"1'iri happy for the kids we brought back who 
% stuck it out," said George, who is assisted by 

Jim Solak arid Frank Corej. "We appreciate 
(Henry Ford, coach) Stu Rose sending his kids 
our way. We have seven or eight of them and all 
of them do a good job.rt 

jwmw^wW' ww»»iw ĵy 

Said Blackmore: "I think the guys on the team 
this year love playing baseball Last year we 
had guys show up here and there. And we've 
heard about Johnstown, how much fun that is. 
Everyone wants to go to a tourney. Coach 
George is disciplined but he lets you play, swing 
on 3 and 0 and stuff like that." 

The ace of DCI's pitching staff is John Stieger 
(Webberville/Michigan S ta te University). 
Stieger drives nearly an hour to and from his 
home, which says something about his loyalty to 
DCI since the Lansing league is much closer. 

"Whether he's throwing or not he's.there," 
George said. "If he's not the beat pitcher in the 
league, he's one of the top two or three." 

Tim Miller (Livonia Franklin/Wayne State) 
has been D.C.I.'s second most reliable hurler. 
Miller played for Livonia Little Caesars last 

•'year.;/ • . ' . ' * ' • . ' ; 

"He's really improved for us this summer," 
George said. "He doesn't throw quite a^ hard as 
Steiger, but has a decent fastball, good curve 
and throws a change-up." 

Andrzejew8ki (Salem/Henry Ford) Matt White 
(WilloW Run/U-D) and Jake Mathiaon (Walled 
Lake Central/Henry Ford) also have been used 
starting rotation. 

The catcher and cleanup hitter is Chuck Van-
roby (Adams/Henry Ford), who will be attending 
Oakland University next. Vanroby leads D.C.I. 
in RBI. ; 

"He's had some very timely hits for us ," 
George said. 

Blackmore, who has signed with the Universi
ty of Detroit-Mercy, and Billy LaRosa 

. (Rochester Adams/University of Michigan) give 
DCI a strong double-play combination. Both 
have played shortstop and second base and con
tributed offensively. 

"They give us a pretty good combination," 
George Said. • 

The starting third baseman is C.J. Ghannam 
(Farmington Hills HarrisonAl-M) and Maki and 
Anthony Jones (Newport/Southern Illinois) split 
time at first base. 

Patrolling centerfield is Jamie Linton (Wayne 
State) , while Jason Brooks (Taylor 
Center/Wayne State) and Tim Donohue 
(Adams/Henry Ford) split time in xightfield and 
Kirchenbaum is in left. 

The team also has received a boost from Ryan 
Kravetz; perhaps the youngest player in the 
league. Kravetz will be a senior in the fall a t 
West Biopmfield High School, where George 
coached in 1997. ^ .•:;' 

He resigned last spxingJaecause of his busi
ness endeavors and Pat Watson, the former 
junior varsity coach, took over, leading the Lak
ers to a 20-win season. 

Kravetz has filled in for Vanroby on occasion. 
¥He's done a great job for a high school kid 

playing in that league " George said. "The kids 
like him arid he's playing very weli." 

YOUTH SOFTBALL 

W 
Three •All-Star games are on 

the docket Saturday as 2J500 are-
expected to celebrate the Devon-
Aire Softball League's 40th 
anniversary. 

Wayne County Commissioner 
Thad McCotter will deliver the' 
ceremonial first pitch.at 8 a.m,-
as the Junior Boys (ages 7-12) 
take the field behind the Devon-
Aire Ice Arena, located at W« 
Chicago and Sunset on the south 
side of Livonia. 

State representative Lyn 
Bankes•will throw out the first 
pitch for the Junior Girls (ages 
7-12) All-Star game beginning at 
10. a.m. •: 

The Senior Coed (ages 13-18) 
game follows at noon. 

The all-day picnic for family 
and friends in the Devon-Aire 
program will start at lCa.'m.'i 
Free hot dogs, chips and refresh-; 
ments will be offered along with 
a raffle. ^ 

A trophy presentation follows"]. 
each All-Star game. 

For the 10th straight year; 
Time-Warner Cable will tape all 
three games. , 

"We're the third largest leagud . 
in the city and the only neighf 
borhood league," said Linda 
Trudell, Devon-Aire's 40th 
anniversary chairman, 'This is a 
teaching league where we let 
kids learn various positions. 

"Don't think that it's a compet
itive league, a lot have gone on 
to play at Franklin High School, 
but the basic purpose is to have 
fun." 

Trudell said this year's Devon-
Aire Softball League, founded in 
1958, has 203 participants. ! 

"We get people from all over 
the city," she said. "We give a lot 
of teenaged kids an option to 
play who might not want to be1 

involved with a travel team or 
another baseball, league. 

"And we charge only $25 to. 
play, which is probably the 
cheapest around. It includes uni
forms, the picnic and trophies. 

"We also go out and get spon
sors for each team." 

IT'S TIME 
TO SIMPLIFY YOUR LIFE. 

¥>•• 

Let's set the scene here: You're in the shower; in the. basement;;, or on the 

phone. The doorbell rings. It's one of our carriers who wants to collect for 

your hometown newspaper. So, now you can ignore the bell, climb the 

stairs, hang up, or worse yet, waste someone else's time while you ask them 

to wait while you answer the door. 

It's time to do the simple, easy thing and just mail your payment. 

Because when you do, you will receive 14 months for the price of 12. 

You can't beat a deal like that. 
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fOP your company? 
Get help from the experts. 

The Observer & Eccentric Online has 

created over 100 web sites for businesses. 

We can create or host a web site designed 

to grow your business. Our experts will 

tailor a site to fit your communication needs and budget, 

and help you promote your site as well. Our partner, CompUSA 

Computer Superstores, will guide you along the way with 

training to help you manage your business 
by computer and understand electronic 

commerce on the Internet. 

Be among the first three companies this month to 
contract wrtti 0E Online for web site development* 
a cartttcate for a free computer training 
at the Metro Detroit CompUSA Training Gentert. 

Call 7 3 4 - 9 5 3 - 2 0 3 8 for details. 

' Site set up fees must be received In full to qualify for this offer. 
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SPORTS ROUNDUP 

OAUAII I t FUSION HERO 
:- Livonia ChuricKill High 
product Jeff Cassar, a; goal-.; 
Jt«6per with the expansion 
Miami fusion of the Major 

V&occer League, made a sea-
ion-'high 10 a^ves and 
- Stopped three penalty kicKs , 
Saturday in an upset 3-2 
shootout y/in i^uly 18 over 
the host J Los ^Angeles 

^Galaxy. 
v On July 15> the Fusion 
defeated San Jose, 3-2, in 
another shootout as Ca ssar 

\ Scored the game«\vinning 
goal on a penalty Jack. 

: ; Cassar played at Florida 
• International University; 
| WOMEN'S SUBURBAN GOLF 
v 7 Penny Irwin of Westland 

shot a103 to win the second 
l flight in the Women's Sub-
: Ajrbari Golf Association stop 

July 17 at Huron Meadows 
Golf£lub.; 

^ Irwin! edged Gloria Hud
son by two strokes for low 

••• gross honors. 
C ^ Pat Henke of Wayne took 
% low net .with a 72, while 
C'. Mary Cunningham of West-

land was second with a 74. 
: Lillian Vahdenbroker of 

; Dearborn Heights won the 
first flight low gross with an 

84, two shots ahead of Diane 
Wazney of Dearborn^ 

; Dolly Vettese of Northville 
captured low net with a 67/ 
JoAnhe McVicar of Livonia 
was runner-up with a 70. 

YOUTH SOCCER tWVOUTf 
The Livonia Youth Soccer 

Club will hold tryouts for 
girls underwit (born Aug. 1, 
1987 to July 31, 1988) and 
under-16 boys (born Aug. 1, 
1982 to July 31, 1983) from 
$-8 p.m. Thursday, July 30 
at the Dickinson Center, 
located between Six and 
Seven Mile roads off New-
burgh. 

For girls under-11 infor
mation, call Colleen Hunter 
at (313) 531-3992. For boys 
under-16 information, call 
Greg Thompson at (734) 
426-6326. / 

TOP BIATHLON FINISHERS 
Westland's Bill Anderson 

was runner-up in the men's 
50-and-pver division with a 
time of 46 minutes in the 
15th annual Stony Creek 
Metropark Biathlon (July 
11), a 1-kilometer swim and 
5Krun. 

Sondra Aron of Livonia 
took third in the women's 

30-39 age division in 40:53. 

DOHMMON TOP SCORM 
Livonian Shawn Donald

son is the offensive standout 
for the U.S. goalball squad 
in the World Champi
onships for the Blind being 
held in Madrid, Spain. 

Donald scored seven goals 
iri Sunday's 11-1 trouncing 
of South Africa. 

He also had the only two 
goals in Sunday's 9-2 loss to 
host Spain, along with the 
lone goal Saturday in a 5-1 
defeat to Canada. 

FLAT ROCK RtSULTS 
Westland'8 Steve Cronen-

wett finished seventh Satur
day in the Flat Rock Speed
way's 35-lap ARC A Late 
Model Feature race. 

Ron Allen of Lincoln Park 
finished first. . 

In the 20-lap ARCA Fig
ure 8 feature, Paker Wade 
of RiVerview emerged als the 
winner. 

In the ARCA Street 
Stocks, Regan Ford of Car-
leton won the race with Red-
ford's Tom Selmi taking 
third. 

^ipiiffpwywi^liygyq^fjf* 

Raring back: Livoniah Philip Mabey hurls a pitch 
for Concealed Security during last weekend's Pee 
Wee Reese baseball tournament. 
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the Troy Tl^er*. 
Coocealed'i teuroaiftcttt ncord W M I - I 

its season i*fftf from over. 
Conceafcd, wfckb M to 4 M 

the CoptktenUri Amateur Bwihil l 
World Seric* to look fcnrad to, 
29 in Missouri. 

Coach Lou PuroaeUo's t t t w wmnmd «p '•**' 
the World Series by pUyinf m district sfsiaot 
teams a year older and the tspcrtai ie* i s 
expected to pay dividends. 

The Tigers, who trailed 7-0 a t on* poiat, 
used a couple hits attd a baOt to aeoxa the wis)' 
ning run. 

Concealed'* four pitchers walked 10 faattara 
and allowed five hits! Concealed collected 10 
hits, led by Erte.Vojtko&ki (Wayne), who w*s S» 
for-4 with two RBI. 

Scott Szpryka (Orchard Lake), Chris 
(Canton) and Casey Sargent (South Lyon) bad 
two hits each. • •': ' 

Mcks off in August 
TEN-PIN 

ALLEY 

AL 
HARRISON 

The tradition
al kickoff of the 
bowling season 
is less than a 
toonth away as 
the 62nd annual 
John P. Gavie 
Menioriar Tour
nament will be 
Monday, Aug. 
17 at Allen 
Park's. Thunder-
bowl Lanes. 

The difference 
this year is that 
Mr. Gavie is no longer with us! 
From now on, the event will be 
his living, enduring memorial. 

John Gavie made his mark in 
our community in many ways, 
and those bowlers who take to 
the lanes will forever be grateful 
for the many good things that 
occurred under his.guidance and 
leadership, 

The tournament is open to 
team entr ies with three divi
sions: men's , women's and 
seniors^ Each division has its 
Own prizes based On the number 

•of entries. All contestants will 
receive nice commemorative 
gifts, which will alsp serve as 

: mementoes of the event. 
^The. entry fee is $75 per team 
(five to a team), prior to Aug. 1 
and $80 after that date. One out 
ef five entries will cash. This is a 
scratch tournament; that means 
to handicaps. It is sanctioned 
through ABC arid WIBC. 

:>• For those who have been bowl
ing in past John P. Gavie Tour
naments, your entry forms have 
been mailed. For newcomers, 
the entry blanks are available on 
jnost bowling counters all over 
town/ ;.'.•• 
.Th is event is far more than 
just a bowling tournament. It is 
jm opportunity for old friends to 
jfet together and even rub shoul
ders \yith some of the great 
bowlers, past and present. 

;•;'• It is a good chance to get the 
competitive juices flowing again 
just prior to the season. For 
those who truly enjoy good 
Sportsmanship experience, it-is 
the place to be. 
'-If your team would like to 
enter the Gavie Tournament, 1 
suggest that you get the entries 
jri soon, as this one gets booked 

V*i Ariv<inUi>(> CI") 

pretty solid, and about 550 
bowlers will be in competition. 

In case you don't know who 
John P. Gavie was, he was the 
organizer and promoter of the 
All-Stars and served as commis
sioner of the All-Star leagues 
until he passed away last Octo
ber at the age of 90-

They called him the "Night 
Mayor" of Detroit back in the 
early days, and he had a lot of 
pull that enabled him to get the 
job done. 

In fact this event was always 
started with a parade down 
Woodward Avenue to the State 
Fair Grounds with Gov. ''Soapy" 
Williams in the lead car as the 
grand marshall , with the 
Mayor's car right behind fol
lowed by all the great bowling 
teams. ''•'•'• 

Times have changed, but the 
John P. Gavie Tournament is 
pretty much the same. It's just a 
gathering of the people who are 
very much involved in the. sport 
to compete on friendly terms and 
enjoy the camaraderie, the com
petition and the official begin
ning of the 1998-99 season. 

For information or entry 
forms, call Gary at (313) 381-
2226 or Frank Gavie a t (810) 
285-1304. 

• It is mid summer and the 
bowlers are boating, golfing* 
fishing and all that good stuff. 
Perhaps it's a bit early to think 
about the new season, but take a 
minute and plan ahead. 

Are you all set with your 
league? How about your team? Is 
it full and ready to go? All too 
often we seem to wait until the 
last moment to realize that we 
need another bowler or need to 
bring in a few more teams. 

This is where the local bowling 
center can do its job. The centers 
usually have names of people 
looking for a spot to bowl. It's 
time to ask around among 
friends and neighbors or make 
some calls. ./•„'.• 

I will also place your requests 
in upcoming issues of Ten Pin 
Alley if you will send the infor
mation to my attention at the 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, MI 48150. 

^ • • T J 1 l'l-MONTH 
ADVANTAGE CD 

H.un higher interest wi ih ' lMcN's Advantage CD when you o|>cn and 
maintain a D & N checking x c o i m i with i n SIOO minimum opening 

balance. 1 i- 'Month Certificate of Deposit rc<iuircs .11 cyoMt ot 
SS.O00 or more Ami i i i l Percentage Yield as of 7 / 1 4 / 9 « . 

, Substantial penally lor early withdrawal. Personal at'countt only. 

Call or visit mNllatik ^ / / / 1 /1 -800-236-9252 
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Professional 
Strength Cleaning 
Products 
for the Home 
Lysol I.C. Products-the 
strongest hosprtai grade how 
available for borne and work 
Effective against HIV, E Coli, 
Staph and more. 

Buy One, 
Get One 
of or lesser value FREE 

See our professional sales staff 
about JnstrtutionaJ case pricing. 

All 
TtoinLab 
Nutritional 
Products 
Including Vitamins, Supplements, 
Herbals, Sports Nutrition and Teas 

Buy One, 
Get One 
of equal or lesser value 

CDEE rnEc 
Don't forget to check out Med Max's 

other nutritional products -
always 20% off everyday of the month. 

Introducing the PPOM/MedMax Advantage Plan. 
PPOM cardholders show your card for special savings. 

Auto Inflate 
Blood Pressure Unit 

byA&D 
Taking your blood 
pressure is easy 
with single button 
activation and a 
jumbo display for 
easy reading. 

$A,Q 99 
Regular $89.99 

Sports Medicine 
Products by Mueller® 

Get ready for FALL SPORTS with our Sports Therapy 
Department. Check out our newly expanded line of 
Mueller Sports tvjedicine Products. 
Choose from: 
•tapes ' • wraps 
•braces •Aircasts 
•hot/cold •heel cups 
packs •tWOFF 

MedMax Is proud to be a participating provider for all SelectCare subscribers. 
Pharmacy prescriptions are not applicable at this time. 

HyouMihwtrprktM 
M tttm, (urn* bnrti iflrf mottl) 

MtlhilltmttinttiMiM 
tmltompttibt.wiwitf 

mtkheHlrprkit, 

Clinton Township 
35663 Gratiot Rd. 
(810)792-8716 

Farmington Htlls 
29305 Orchard Lake Rd. 

(248)768-3000 

Roctesterfl'roy 
, 6843 Rochester Rd. 

(248)828-2819 

Taylor 
11500 Telegraph Rd. 

(734)287-0152 

Troy 
740JohnR.Rd. 
(248)583-6871 

Westland 
35600 Central City Pkwy. 

(734)453-7100 

Sale Prices End July 31,1998 

Most Pmducl and Pricing (ikoAwilable (ft 

Frank's Pharmacy 

t»«v.i 

ARROW 
t f, i Pharmoc 

Ahfufoiprt*' rmaty 

UiiUonTcnvrtship 
3W23 Hanx-r 

, (810) ( M i W 

Sterling Heights' 
'43071 lUycs-: 

(810)217-5 HI 

1~888-4'MedMax 
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. The traditional lcickoff of the; 
bowliiig season is less than a 
month away as the 62nd Annual 
John P. Gavie Memorial Tourna
ment will take place at Thunder-
bowl Lanes on Monday* Aug. 17, 
'vThe difference this year is that 
Mr. Gavie is no longer with us; 
From now on, the event will be his 
living, enduring memorial. 

, ..:,.:';.: John Gavie made.his mark in 
HARRISON o u r ^ 0 ^ 1 ° 1 1 ^ ^ *rt Many ways, and 

•t " "••/••',•'-•• ,-7 those bowlers who take to the 
lanes will forever be grateful for 

the many good things that occurred under his 
guidance and leadership. 

The tournament is open to team entries with 
three divisions? men's, women's and seniors. Each 
division has its own prizes based on the number of 
entries. All contestants will receive nice commemo
rative gifts, which will also serve as mementoes of 

theer\©nt. 
The^itry fee is $76r per team (five to a, team), 

prioi: to Aug. 1 ahct$80 after that date. One but of 
five entries will cash. This is a scratch tourna
ment; that means no handicaps. It is sanctioned 
through ABC and WIBC. 

For those who have been bowling in past John P. 
Gavie Tournaments, your entry forms have been 
mailed. For newcomers, the entry blanks are 
available on most bowling counters all over town. 

Thif} event is far more than just a bowling tour
nament. It is an opportunity for old friends to get 
together and even rub shoulders with some of the 
great bowlers, past and present. V 

It is a good chance to get the competitive juices 
flowing again just prior to the season. For those 
who truly enjoy go^ sportsmanship experience, it 
is the place to be. '•.'.. c-, 

If your team would like to enter the Gavie Tour
nament, I suggest that you get the entries m soon, 

as this one gets booked pretty solid, and about 550 
bowlers will be in competition. ' v 

In case you don't know who John P. Gavie was, 
he was the organizer and prompter of the All-Stars 
and served as commissioner of the All-Star leagues 
until he passed away last October at the age of 90. 

they called him the "Night Mayor" of Detroit 
back in the early days, and he had a lot of pull that 
enabled him to get the job done. 

In fact this event was always started with a 
parade; down Woodward Avenue to the State Fair 
Grounds with Gov, "Soapy" Williams in the lead 
car as the grand marshalli with the Mayors car 
right behind followed by all the great bowling 
teams. '.. 

Times have changed, but the John P, Gavie 
Tournament is pretty much the i^ame.'It's just ft 
gathering 6f the people who are very much 
involved in the sport to compete on friendly terms 
and enjoy the camaraderie, the competition and 
the official beginning of the 1998-99 season. 

For information or entry forms, call Gary at: 
(313t) 381-2226 or Frank (?ayieat'(810) ̂ 85*1304; .•••.;. 

* It is raid summer and the bowlers are boating^ 
golftng, fishing arid all that good stuff. Perhaps it's! 
a bit early' to think about the new season, but take" 
a minute and plan ahead, ; ; '^ 

Are you all set with your leagtie? How about-
your ^aip? U it full and ready to go? AU; too, Q,rtei£ 
we seem<tp wait until the last momeni to realiae! 
that we;.'need another: bpwler or heed tobririg in aV 
few ihore teams, ' - • . ^ 

This is where the local bowling center can do iter 
job; The centers usually have names of people look-' 
ihg for a spot to bowl. It's time to. ask around* 
anaongfriends and neighbors or make some calls. 

twi l l also place your requests in upcoming 
issue? of Ten Pin Alley if. you willsend the inforv 
mation to my attention at the Observer & Eccen-^ 
trie Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia,-: 
MI 48160; •:••••': 

; Prestige/Calvert of Taylor stole 
the show last weekend in the in 
the 22nd annual Leonard J. 
Anderson Softball Tournament, 
featuring some of the midwest's 
elite men's slow-pitch teams. 

Host Jimmie's, which fell 27-
22 to Prestige in the champi
onship final of the double-elimi
nation tournament, finished sec
ond. Metro Glass of Westland 
was third; 

The tournamehti which drew 
.. nearly 600 fans Friday night in 
Wayne, also included the Ander
son Hall of Fame induction cere
monies. 

David Gibson and \v"ade Evans 
were enshrined into the hall, 
sponsored by Central ^Distribu
tors of Beer, Inc., presented by 
iCevin Niemiec, Special Events 
Coordinator. . 
} The tournament, co-sponsored 
by the City of Wayne Depart
ment of Parks and Recreation, 
"was named in honor of Leonard 
J. Anderson, a Wayne police bffi-
pier killed in the Jine of duty. 
H" Prestige was led by tourna
ment MVP Pat Wayne, a pitcher 
who was joined on the All-Tour
nament by teammates Dale Dor-
tori; Bruce Woods and Todd Wal
lace; 

The champions won five 
straight games en route to the 
title including victories oyer 
Journeymen (23-11), Plumbers & 
Pipefitters (22-21), Expert (30-
25) and Jimmie's twice (17^15 
and27-22). 
' Jimmie's. also sponsored by 

'Varsity Athletics, Que's Sports 
and Easton, had three players 
named to the all-tourriey team 
including Scott Janack,. who led 
the all hitters with a .773 aver
age; Scott Hille and Tom 
Lengyel. 

David Ballentine and Mike 
tJrban made it for Metro Glass; 
while Andy Peterson and Jason 
Broyles, who had tournament 
best 10 homers, took individual 
honors for Plumbers & Pipefit
ters.'^ . -;"'.:: ;•"'. V: 

"This year's crowd-'was able to 
see some of the finest softball in 
the country," tournament direc-
jtpr Larry Quartuccio said. "My 
assistant director Rick Powell 
and his wife Debbie really 
helped me keep things running 
femoothly for another great tour
nament. 
{. "And as always, the City of 
Wayne Parks & Rec did a great 
Job in helping co-sponsor the 
event."' • 

• ••;' Eighteen teams started tour
nament play. 
" Roger Breeding homers, dou
bled and singled in the champi
onship final. Dale Dorton added 
four singles, while Bill Kostich 
had three, 
* Janack and Hille each home-

open 
* Tho Wayne County Twisters semi' 
pro football tenm opens its season 
^gainst the Zanesville (Ohio) Fury at 
3:30 p.m. Saturday at Cherry Hill US, 
located ori Avondnle between Middle-
fyelt and Inkster in Inkster. 
^ Admission is $4 for adults and $2 for 
[Students. Children 10 and under 
(accompanied by a paying adult) and 
seniors 60 and ovor are free.The 
Twister Football Club is a local, non
profit organization which was formed 
and chartered to foster and support 
•local, national and international com-
•petition. -
'..>' Other home games aro againsU the 
/Toledo (Ohio) Tornadoes, 3:30 p.m. 
"Aug. 8; the Fremont (Ohio) Stallions, 
•3:30 p.m. Aug. 22; the Putnam County 
•(Ohio) Lightning, 3.-30 p.m. Sept. 12; 
'and tho Motor City Cougars, 3:30 p.rn. 

-XkfcJL-— Lll ..'••• • .•" 

red twice in the loss, while 
Lengyel tripled. 

Scott NaBtally suffered the 
loss. 

In Game No. 29, Jimmie's 
eliminated Metro Glass, 22-21, 
as Jason Riggs homered twice 
and John Simpson collected four 
hits. 

Urban had a pair of homers for. 
Metro Glass. Tom Hannah added 
three hits, but it wasn't enough 
as Jimmie's scored the game-
winning in the top of the eighth. 

In Game No. 27, Prestige 
handed Jimmie's its first loss, 
17-16, as Wayne homered twice 
and doubled. Wallace also had 
three hits including a homer as 

Prestige got three runs in the 
bottom of the sixth to overcome a 
two-run deficit. 

John Samson singled three 
times for Jimmie's, while 
Lengyel had three hits, including 
a double and homer. 

Prestige beat Expert in Game 

No. 21 in a wild 30-25 shootout. . 
Wallace collected four hits, two; 

for homers. Bruce Wood singled, 
double twice and homered. 
Breeding added three hits with a 
homer. 

Gene Capaldi singled four 
times in the loss. 

Prestige also edged Plumbers 

& Pipefitters, 22-21, as Joe 
Gerdes clubbed two homers. ''•', 

Broyles had fdiir homers and 
eight RBI in a losing cause. 

In a 23-11 win over Prestige,'. 
Dorton Tut for the cycle with five:: 
RBI; while Bob Stewart con
tributed two homers and four 
RBI. 

N -:'.E;VW W E S T L A N D L O G A T I O N N O W O P E N 

Last week, we cut more than hair. We-cut 

the. Grand Opening ribbon of our newest 

BoRics Haircare salon, the great place to 

get a p/eat haircut tor just $8.99. 

Our trained, licensed 

professionals will give you a 

. quality haircut. They'll wet 

down your hair with a special 

cutting solution, cut it the way you 

want and blow tt dry.. Clean hair is 

necessary loraccyrale hair 

cutting. You can shampoo at home . 

on the day of your visit, or, for.a 

small charge we'll shampoo.it lor 

you. Because at BoRics, you pay 

only for the services you need. 

You cant beat BoRics for 

convenience. No appointrhents are 

necessary. Just walk into one of our 

convenient locations. 

' Don't settle for the high prices of haircare 

anywhere else. Visit BoRics.and give yourself a new 

reason to smile. . 

CANTON 
5834 N. Sheldon 
at Ford Rd. 
Kroger Center 
(734)453-3820 

DEARBORN 
2731 South Telegraph 
i ^ M t e S o f 
Michigan Ave. 
Arbor Plaza ' 
(313)5628800 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
27360 Warren Rd 
at Inkster 
Empire Plaza 
(313)274-9019 

264HFofd Rd -
at John Daly Dr. 
be&de Farmer Jack 
Xhe Heights Plaza 
(313)274-0246 

GARDEN CITY 
5916 M ^ e Beit Rd. 
just north ol Ford Rd 
with Kroger & Ri!eA>d 
OPEN SUNDAY 125 
(734)266-1769 

© LIVONIA 
883.1 Newfcurgh Rd. 
at Joy Road 

, between Arbor & Blockbuster 
in Four Oaks Center 
OPENSUNDAY 125 
(734)432-987« 

WAYNE 
35320 Michigan Aye. 
at Newtoerry. bes*de 
Blockbuster Video • 
Blockbuster Plaza 
OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 
'73-i'3:6-4588 

O WESTLAND 
.' s<X>6 Wayne Rd ". 
•'. at Siace'y 

Murray Auto Plaza 
'734)729-9260, 

Q 2430 S. Wayne. Re
al Farrag.ut across 
from Taco BeU & KFC 
(734) 721-1704 

O 32681 Warren at Venoy, 
txs be Arbor Drugs 

• Hunter Park Plaza > 
OPEN SUNDAY 12* 
(734)513-0114 • - • " - . 

36430 ford Rd • ' • 
between Newrxirgh & Wayne 
at Gty Center Dftve .,' 
ms-de Kroger 
OP£W SUNDAY 12-3 
(734)326'3808 ,-

36430 Ford fld 
between hlevrtwrgh * Wayne 

: atCltyCenler Dr^a 
insidfl Kroger 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-3 

(734)326-3808 - • 

HAIftDA HE 
Monday-Friday 9-9, Saturday 9-6, See listings for Sunday hours 

haircuts 

% « • • / ' • • . . . 

"JfaFJic:** 

save $ LOO ] 
Present ih^ccKjport and save $t 00 otl out t 
'everyday k»v S8 99 h^ircul once. For pi\ i 
J7 99 we wJl appfy our specal cutting i 
ioK/tion andgfve you a qusMy haircut josl i 
tha way you want it. and a btow dry When • 
using ono coupon lor more than one lam-ty r 
member, c'ientj nwst register tor services i 
together. Not ya'»d with any other offer. No i 
appomtmerxrvecesiary No esp-ral'On i 

color gloss 
$-|g99 

' " T f JEBm ' •• •• ' 
MMarwlt23& 

98092 ' • . • * • « < ^ e M i w r . 

save $3.01 
w ^ J ^ Present ih.'s coupon an.l save 
H P S $ 3 0 1 00 Ou' evcry-d^y low $20 

| O pr<e Enhance yoor hsrs natural 
high^fus lor just $1699 Each sfry*e 
inchjdes a shampoo and your cho<e ol 
co<or Irom R«Jken Shades E O s un' w e d 
pa'c-ue Coky Gtoss addod to nouvaHer 
dur.ng perm itfjt\ $9 Appcvnirrifnt rccom 
mended (or co"or g<css'u\}. Not v.\'^ ynth 
ar.y other 0Mbr NO EipfiV«0>l 

rWafliass 
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 

': WESTLAND 36430 Ford Rd. inside Kroger (734) 326-3608 
-m*+iem*0 awTw —vmiiw* 

PRUL MITCHELL 
»^gw^yajw^jtofcfitt^ifca%Rp^ Î UBH 

30% off FREE 
SAMPLES 

July 11 
NO COUPON NECESSARY Not valid with any otter Oder 

,. . ' .„ . .New^#.o^UMITEpTtMEONIY.,.. . :_ 

Qmm mmi^ti^i&J^ 
• Very competitive wages • Profit sharing on services artd retail • 401k and health insurance programs > No clientele required : all equipment supplied 

\ ; •• Advancement opportunities • Full and Part Time positions available throughout the Metro Detroit area. 

•t"- / ' • • ' • • v - ' 

>«•! ! I »l j> I II I 

X 
- * - -V-5JWW* *-**.-« **^ «. ̂ .-^,¾ v 

I) 

http://shampoo.it
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A few tickets remain for the 
Backstreet Boys show along 
withS.OA.P, Jimmy Hay and 
Aaron Carter at 7:30 p.m.at 
The Palace of Auburn Hills. 
Tickets are $26.50. For more 
information, call (248) 377-
0100 or visit 
http://www.palacenet.com 

SATURDAY 

? ^ " * | 

<* -»u 

The Charles H; Wrigfct Muse
um of'African American His
tory's two-part exhibition, 
"Detroit's Black Bottom and 
Paradise Valley: Help Us Col
lect Your Past"and "Juke 
Joint," opens today, 315 E. 
Warren, Detroit Admission $5 
adults, $3 children (17 and r.v; 
under). Children under 5 
admitted free. Call (313) 494-
5800. 

jSUNDAV 

^Barbie A ma hit of Livonia and 
Ralph Rosati are featured in 

'i$ftO's production of "The 
tFdrndale Avenue Housing^ 
•Estate Towriswomeh's Guild 

Dramatic Society's Production 
•of Macbeth/' 2 p. m.curtain a t 

^:th$JBiirgh; northeast corner of 
" Civic Center Dr. and Berg 

Road (one block east of Tele
graph) Southfield. Tickets $8, 

—chUdretuunder 12 and seniorL 
adults, $7, call (248) 827- ' 
0701. 

Hot TtX! The R.I.K. 
Reunion Band featuring, 
Tom Brown, (left), Ursula 
Walker, Marcus Belgrave 
and George Benson per
form 7:30 p.m. Friday 
during Birmingham 
Jazzfest, Thursday-Satur
day, July 23-26 in down- . 
town Birmingham. Call 
(248) 433-FEST. 

. A R E 

F O R 

C* 

hey're calling it 'T'he Fling in the 
Motor City," said co-chairman Bill 
Phenix of Plymouth, and if you're 

; Scottish, or interested iii all things 
^Scottish, you'll want to be at the 
: 149th Annual Highland Games, 
Saturday, Aug. 1, at Greenmead 

Historical Park in Livoniq. 
"It's a chance to see the absolute best Highland 

dancers in the United States and Canada," said Gor
don Miller who is in charge of dancing for the event 
sponsored by St. Aridrew's Society of Detroit. "There 
will be some world and former U.S. champions. It's 
the cream of the crop" 

Dancing is one of the highlights of this year's 

1 4 9 T H A N N U A L 

W H B N : 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 1 / 
W H E R E : Greenmead Historical Part, Newburgh (at Eight Mite 
Road), Livonia. 
T I C K E T * : $6 in advance. $8M the gate. Children under 12 free 
vtitjvaduit. Advance tickets available at Gree^mead.the Gordon •" -
Girls Ir̂ .Royal Oak on Fourth'st.(east ofMalriSt.),orcall Marty and 
HaroldrIOnter, (248) 545-1997. For genera) information, ca.ll'(313) 
832-1849. Check out the web site, VVWW.Highlandgames.com \ • 

SHUTTLE L O T * : 
• Schoolcraft College. 

{South of Seven Mile.Road on Haggerty) 
• W«r d Evang«lkal Presbyterian Church 

(Six Mite Road, west of.Haggerty) . 
• Complimentary shuttle buses will run every five to 10 minutes 
. throughout the day, beginning at 8:30 a.m. Patron, handicap and 

fimlted general parking'.will be available <h the Main Lot at.Green-
mead. Experience shows the Mafn Lot will be full by 10 a.m. 

S C H E D U L E OF E V E N T S : 
. • 8;30 a.m.--t Games ppen.for the public 
• 9 a.m. - Competitions begin, Piping, Highland Dance, Heavy Ath

letics ,••••" •' 
• Noon - Welcoming Ceremonies, Invocation & National Anthems, 
: lament for the Deceased, Massed Pipes and Drums, Parade of the 

Clans, Royal Scottish Country Dance Society. . . • v 
' • 5 p.m. - Closing Ceremony, passed Pipes and Drums, Major Com-, 

Scottish tradition: HaroW Higgins plays the pipes while Alexandra Bennett 
dances, •^•.^ •'•/" '-'••'.•- •/••'.• •;'•':.. 

games, the second to be held at Greenmead. 
In the morning, dancers from the Midwest area 

and Canada will compete in a dance competition 
hosted by the St. Andrew's Society. "There's always 
the possibility that there will be some dancers from 
Scotland," said Miller. 

The United States Inter-Regional Highland Dance 
Championship competition begins in the afternoon. 
"Premiere dancers from all over the U.S. and Canada 
will be competing for the national title in five differ
ent age categories from children to adult," said; 
Miller To qualify for this competition, the dancers 
had to win regional competitions. 

Please see FUNG, E2 

G H L A N D G A M E S 

petitiye Awards, Raffle Drawings. ; 

ONQOINQ THROUGHOUT THE DAY: 
• Heavy Athletics -Amateur, Professional 

• 'Highland Dancing Championships-Novice, Intermediate, r 
Advance,' Open, Broadsword pance Competition 

• Drum/Major _. \ • 
• Piper and Drumming, Individual, Pipe Band 
• Scottish Fiddle Demonstrations :'••-'.• 
• Scottish Arts and Entertainment , 
• Children's Events 
• Vendors of Scottish Goods 
• Food & Drink Vendors , 

D A N C E C H A M P I O N S H I P C O M P E T I T I O N 
W H E R E : Sunday, Aug. 2 
W H E R E : University of Michigan Dearborn Field House, on Ever-
green'(between Hubbard Dr. and Michigan Ave.) across from Fair-
lane Town Center. • 
A D M I S S I O N : $5 at the door 
• Pre-champlonship Competition sponsored by the St. Aridrew's 

Soclety.-featufing. premiere dancers from around thecountry who 
• have never won a championship, 8-10 a.m... 

• North American Highland Championship, featuring premiere 
..dancers from the U.S.; Canada and Scotland," 10 a.m. t6 4 p.rn. 
Sunday, Aug. 2 at the. University of Michigan Field House. 

Heavy Athletics: Frank Stasa III 
practices the hammer throw for 
the 149th AnnuafHightand 
Games. ':,'] 

.>': 

ToriAinos says her songs want a band 

Playing The Palace: Tori Amos 
and her bahd perform tonight, 
atThePalaceofAjubiirh Hills.' 

LIGHT CLASSICS 

The dark, dank St. Andrew's 
Hall in Detroit is one of the last 
venues you'd expect a quiet 
attentive crowd. Then again, Tori 
Amos fans are known for their 
discipline.' 

Some fans sa t Indian-style 
waiting for the flame-haired 

^tafi is tr tohit the stage. Others 
talked about how they, like 
Amos, were raped and how the 
singer inspired them to seek 

'help. •.-.,;;:•:•;; • 
The late April show was one of 

a handful offering a sneak pre

view of Amos's la tes t album 
"From: the Choirgirl Hotel" 
(Atlantic), her first wri t ten 
specifically for a band. 

Wearing cut-off khaki shorts 
and a T-shirt; Amos straddled 
the piano bench a l te rna t ing 
between a grand piano and a 
keyboard. Asshe.threw her hair-
back; Amos showed a newfound 
confidence as her band, includ
ing noted rock drummer Matt 
Chamberlain, accompanied her. 

In a phone interview late Fri : 
day night, Amos explained that 

she needed to stray from her 
piano-only setup. 

"I think I took it as far as I 
could for myself and that unless 
I had challenged myself as a 
musician, I was just going to fall 

. asleep. You can't keep repeat in'g 
yourself all the time. You have to 
make shifts here and there" she 
explained. 

The band-driven "From the 
Choirgirl Hotel" was. inspired by 
a river where she sought solace 

Please see TORI, E2 

W H O : Tori Amosv ' 
arid special guest The 
Devlins ; ; 

W H E N : 8 p.m. 
Thursday. July 23 

W H E R E : The 
Palace of Auburn 
Hills, 2Championship; 
Dr. (1-75 and Lapeer ... 
Road), Auburn Hills. ',• 

T I C K E T S : $30 
and available at The 
Palace box of rice. For 
more information, call 
(248)377-0100. ' 

s' to an 
Boston Pops 
Esplanade-

•. Boston :P6p̂ ^̂ ^̂  "It's one of the great 
. .people^rire^'t afraid"ofj" will play..; musical traditions." 

•'• f W h •#* • tit-I/Vterld'chen Getters for the ' T h e concert will open with 
.^v¥!•!?••*• •-'- ' '^. 'Attend, FoxTHeatre^uring its Boston Pops Laureate Conduc-
<P 8 pj\\.Tuesday,.'".• J;.."Ai^br^cftn Visibhs" tour. '. •/• , .•. . tor John Williams' "Liberty. Fan-
July 48VKfe>>ger AudV; VN*A \O\ unpeople .like, h)usic. |n ,.fatc^.W^^en for- the centennial 
tQftjJrt^»nt^o^^n';j;V?aAjh^ ••' .< • 
'Vtnmwii$Ar$i}j'y)im 
Tic.K*tV->2q>.B01̂ ./<'/. >m'ukjrj; (&nwf-Vjti(&. cVn'4UctorV.' the'orcheVtrii for A cehtohniat 
^ ¾ 0 ^ •?-^ '?- ' '<f t <ty**"LocfchVr't ^p la in ing the './,s^ltitdio Oebrge Gershwih-with 

• , 6 2 3 °r ; . ' -. .';.'. -.'.Pops^populafttyl^We" manageto..': a perfortiiiance.of ^Rhapsody in , 

J i»tj: '̂;^»tu/ctftft-''r'-i^-«^iw^ vL'.i-:r*\:.i»-ir.»ii:".i »».-.»-1: *»>-. «-...̂ . » •••.••• • • 

.ug. l, rpx'T'' 
22llWoO(fw 

iOetroit/TjckGts 

\fli.fy•'..•:•'Xriejik,'rn'Usic- Vve'd hfio thcise peb-'.'','"BUVA"•:• 
he^ire, •; pfo,i() htHr, tfnd i{*.ti*$n%hurt '&.>( The :; 
?rd-^*'/VVblfr;'-We'- vffej^ sbn\eihinK>:f9r '^carivi 

everyone,", 

second half of the pt*o-
ngvfqt rgcariV.i8' .^'urov to;be a hi t with 
: - ' • ' baseb^tl fans* It featuresFrflnk 

" nar-
Jbhn 

A\; ; 

Concert highlights include 
selections from the Hoston Pops 
"American Visions" album 
including Hon Nelson's "Savan
nah River Holiday," tunes from 
" the Sound of Music,n James 
H6rner\s.Love Theme from the 
movie "Titanic," and ends with 
;"Mostly-Motown,*; a new Boston 
Pops fM-rangement of Motown 

' favorites; 
When you think of the Boston 

Ppps, it's hard not to think about 
Arthur Fiedlor\ the conductor 
whise name has Income synony-
mbus with the 'prelvest.r'a; he 
helped, tu rn i | i t o a )\ntionai-

. . . ^ . , 

On tour: Keith Lockhart con
ducts the Boston Pops 
Esplanade Orchestra on its 

htn-:'••.*»:''.'iMq^e tj(;.e PPW, K3 "HurrinicrJ&iiinislfJbuj\ 
'•:iyu^:<\><'K'^'':••• i '3•":".'• : • • • ' ' '•• 
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http://www.palacenet.com
http://ca.ll
http://VVWW.Highlandgames.com
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Elance events continue on Sun
day, at the Field House on the 
Un\versity-Michigan Dearborn 
campus. A pre-championship 
competition in the morning is 
open to all dancers who have 
never won a championship, The 
Nor.th American Highland 
Championship will follow. Three 
premiere pipers will accompany 
thedancera. 

Alexandra Bennett is only 7, 
but she has been dancing since 
she ,was 4, and has won lots of 
medals. "It's fun," she says. Her 
mom, Geralyn, teaches High
land̂  Dance and has fond memo
ries, of going to the games and 
competing. 

"My mom was from Scotland," 
'she said. "We still have family 
there. Dancing made me feel con
nected to them. It's something I 
did that was different from the 
other girls in school who were 
taking ballet and tap. It Was 
neat. I still hang out with people 
I danced with when I was 8 * 

Harold Higgins of Livonia ifc a 
piper. "The piper? set the pace 
for the dancers" he said. Higgins 
has been playing the pipes for 
six years. His grandmother's 
from Scotland, and playing the 
pipes was something he always 
wanted to do. His family is 
pleased with his decision. 

"I've been taking lessons and 

learning. It's difficult, you have 
to be disciplined, and prioritize" 
said Higgins who works for the 
Livonia Police Department. "I 
practice a half hour to an hour a 

"day." . - ' '• > '• •<',•:•'•.':';•:; ^ : . - , ; \ 

He'll be competing in the solo 
pipe competition at the games, 
and with the St. Andrews Society 
Pipie and Drum Band; 
. Frank Stasa III enjoys compet-: 
ing in the athletic events. He's 
one of those big guys whodoes 
all those crazy things like throw
ing a cabre, the thing that looks 
like a telephone pole, and a ham
mer. These teats of strength are 
a Scottish tradition. 

Last year Stasa took third 

overall in the heavy athletic 
competition. "We do five * vents," 
he said. "It's like the Strongman 
Competition, not as demanding, 
but you need more skill. Every
thing pivots, you're spinning on 
one foot. Notice, I'm wearing a. 
different shoe on each foot. You 
have to practice.. It's hard work, 
but I enjoy it." . 

He's got some Scottish blood, is 
also of Czech aiid French ances
try, "When you come to this 
event you can be Scottish for a 
whole day," he said. "You get the 
flavor of Scotland. They overcook 
their peas, but they're good 
somehow, I like the meat pies. 

It's a nice layout. It's going to be 
crowded, but there's enough 
room to walk around." 
•\ The games are a good place to 

dig for your Scottish roots, Over 
30 clans will be represented, 
"We're hosting the Clan Hunter 
General Membership Meeting," 
said former' chairman Bill 
Kinkaid, a past president of the 
St. Andrew's Society of Detroit, 
"the Chief of the Clan, Pauline 
Mullen Hunter, is coming from 
Scotland. The clan traces its linr 
eage to the 1200s; We liaven't 
had a Clan Chief in recent mem
ory. This is a big thing." 

Last year's event drew tfc,500 
people. They're talking about 

making the games a two-day 
event next year. It will be the 
160th annual. 

"The whole Scottish tradition 
of clans is family, and this is a 
family event," said Kinkaid. 
There; will be vendors selling 
Scottish goods, Scottish food for 
sale, and activities for children. 

They're bringing in Long
haired Highland Cattle, and 
there will be sheep herding and 
duck herding demonstrations by 
Highland Border Collies and 
Sheep Dogs throughout the day. 

Be sure to visit the 18th Cen
tury Scottish mihta^ canip. You 
can watch military drills and 
hear the firing of. muskets. 

Tori from page El 

after losing her baby on Christ- rhythm that really got me 
mas 1996. .. through after losing the baby. I 

"It really is about igniting this couldn't' become the woman I 
rhythm, an ancient primal was before. As a woman, I really 
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Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
1 Bravo Beethoven! •. Conductor NeemeJarvi 
2 Summer's Fanlastique! • Conductor: Neerne Jarvi 

.didn't know what I could draw 
on to even wake up in the morn
ing and want to be a part of the 
.living room with the spirits of 
'the dead," Amos explained. 

"I was trying to make contact 
with the being I wasn't, able-to 
save or even bargain her life for. 
It was completely out of my 
hands so I spent a lot of time by 
the water, by this river where I 

was. I just started to see how the 
water had this rhythm in its 
structure. Sometimes it was real
ly turbulent, sometimes it was 
quite fluid. I wanted to feel that 
inside of my being." 

While sitting by the river, she 
explained, it "dawned on her" to 
go back to the piano. 

"After staring at the water for 
many, many days 'Pandora' (the 

aPmocchtogaapaeiiianirr _ . 
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Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
7 "Ibp Down" Pops • Conductor. Erich Kume) 
§ • . Tchaikovsky Spectacular! • Conductor. Erich Kuruei 
9 : Giants of Broadway • Conductor. Erich Kuniel 
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Shows Wed.-Sun. 

313-965-2222 

The Second City Cast 

DETROIT 'S BEST N I G H T O U T ! 

OPEN FOR LUNCH & DINNER 

313-965-9500 
Next to the fox Theatre 
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song 'Pandora's Aquarium1), 
started coming. I knew there was 
a rhythm to build into the writ
ing of the songs. I.'knew I had to 
record it live. Once I made that 
decision, I knew that then I. 
would have to take a full instru
mentation with me," Amos 
explained. 

The change brought about a 
domino effect, she added. 

The other songs (from previ
ous albums) got jealous. They 
said, *Why can't I have that too.' 
So a lot of the old songs are 
being reworked." 

The thick,.rich sound in songs 
like "Spark" required that Amos 
bring along a band on tour, 
something she; knew would be 
challenging. 

"It really is challenging 
because you have to work as a 
unit. It can't be all about you all 
the time," Amos said accompa-. 
nied by a chuckle. 

"It's not a backing band. As 
you know that's not the inten
tion. It's very much about the 
musicianship. You work as a 
team." 

Adding a band to her live 

shows isn't the only major 
change that Amos has made in 
the last year. She married her 
boyfriend, Mark Hawley, the 
father of her baby; \ 

"I think we bonded, he. and I, 
out of that experience. So when 
after we'd gone through so much 
he asked me to marry him, I was 
one of those people where I was 
never going to get married but it 
just was like this feels right. Not 
because of the religious side of it, 
but the ancient kind of just 
promise you make taaomebody." 

With all th is ; Arnos has 
embarked on herfirstarena tour 
which comes to The Palace of 
Auburn Hills Thursday, July 23. 
Her fans, as always, have been 
receptive, she said. 

"I'm really lucky to have peô -
ple' that will say, 'Look, we'll give 
it a go. We're open enough to give 
it a go.' A lot of artists out there 
have people who are only with 
them because of one song. If you 
don't play that song like that 
every time they're out of there. 

"With my fans, they're willing 
to give it a go. You can't ask for 
more than that." . . 

Revue cast is winning 
The Gamut Theatre Group pre

sents "And the Winner Is" 8 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday, July 24-25 and 
2:30 p.m. Sunday, July 26, at the 
theatre Guild of Livonia-Red-
ford, 15138 Beech Daly, south 6f 
Five Mile. Tickets are $10 and 
available by calling (734) 274-
6493. : ' .•.•--.••-. •;••::;.-
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Broadway 
musical revue. 
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STAGESTRUCK features a 
professional cast of singers 

and dancers performing 
show-stopping hits from 

Phantom of the Opera, 
Annie, Cats, Grease, 

West Side Story, 
The Lion Kino, 

Beauty and the 
Beast, and more! 

^ , . i 

• • # 

For the bttt Mtfc, 
rnenre your tickets early, 
call 1-577-43-STAGE. 

LJ adult admission 
at the Mackinaw 
C«nter Stage Theatre, 

downtown Mackinaw City. 
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There's more to explore than ever before at Cranbrook-more exhibs, 
more tours, more fun, Jump-start your imagination at our newly expanded 
science museum Take a three-hour tour:.of-our National Historic landmark 

: campus. Stop for a picnic near tfie science museum or hike lush nature 
trails, At Crqnbook, you'll find something for everyone to enjoy 
this summer - rain or shine. 
l^mSti^^* n§ ^rtmmmrm. ' 
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Check out our newly expanded museum and 
summer blockbuster exhibit, The Robot Zoo! 
Larger-than-life robotic beasts, including a giant 
squid with 18-foot tentacles, demonstrate how : 
animals function in the natural world. 
Be sure to join us for grand opening festiviti$s 
June13andUI 
Tfo Hobo* Zoo is sponsored locally al Cranbrook bylFANUC 
Robotics NbfA America,' Inc.. 

* * * 
Explore an array of contemporary art exhibitions 
featuring photography, sculpture, ceramics and 
more. The museum also offers fascinating tours 
of hisk>ric Saarinen House as well as one of the 
country's finest outdoor sculpture collections. 

MACKINAW 
CROSSINGS 

CEIMR STAGE 
THEATRE 

Wander more than 40 acres of spedacubr gardens 
surrounding the home of Cranbrook founders George 
and Ellen Scripps Booth, open daily this summer. 
Cranbrook House is ow/fowe for guided tours on 
Sundays and Thursdays at various times. 

r o r MrlVt limMHUti, (OP rum rPPw 

I-877-OO-CRANBrooJr 
1221N. Woodward Avenue in Bfoomfield Hills, 
just a few mites north of downtown Birmingham. 
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BYBOBWHBEL 
SPECIAL WRTTER 

The Gamut Theatre Group 
affirms once again the abundant 
musical talent in the Detroit 
area. Gamut's current produc
tion, "And the Winner Is," cele
brates, 50 years of Tony Award-: 
winning Broadway musicals. 
Prom the rousing opening num
ber ("Another Opening, Another 
Show" from Kiss Me Kate in 
1948-49) to the, radiant ("Circle 
of Life from The. Lion King in 
1998), the show is a winner in 
every respect, 

Valerie Mangrum (Inkster) 
and Brian Townsend (Pearborn) 
conceived, staged and perform in 
this 90-minute non-stop buffet of 
savory songs, Joining them are 
Annette HissorigXWestland), Jim 
Mead (Ann Arbor), Megan 
Meade-Higgin8 (Southfield) and 
Tom Morgan (Livonia). 

Musical director Ken Pletzer 
(Dearborn), accompanies them 
on the piano and with computer-
aided instrumentation sounding 
like a full orchestra. Very 
impressive indeed. 

Tying the whole thing together 
is a history lesson of interesting 
trivia. Each number is intro
duced with a brief comment. For 
example: there were two winners 
in I960, "Fiorelto* and "The 
Sound of Music." The movie "All 
About Eve" inspired the authors 
of the 1970 winner "Applause." 

Shining most brightly in the 
galaxy of 50 sparkling numbers 
are Megan Meade-Higgins and 
Tom Morgan in "The Phantom of 
the Opera," Meade-Higgins 
shows her versatility with a 
gusty go at "Cabaret" from 
Cabaret (1967). And Morgan 
gives a lovely renditions of "The 
Impossible Dream" from The 
Man of La Mancha (1966), 

Jim Meade delivers a powerful 
knockout performance of the 
song "Glory* from the 1996 Rock 
Opera winner Rent. And his 
satirical ."One Last Kiss" from 
Bye, Bye Birdie (1961) is a hoot, 
especially his Elvis Presley end
ing- * 

Brian Townsend has the ges
tures, facial expressions and 
Vocal inflections of an accom
plished performer. He handles 
different styles with equal 
aplomb. 

Annette Hissong's "Memory" 
from Cats (1983) is indeed mem
orable, and she scores again with 
"With One Look" from Sunset 
Boulevard (1995). 

Valerie Mangrum's appealing 
style teased us with a short ver-. 
sion of "Don't Cry for Me 
Argentina" from Evita (1980). 
She gives us the full treatment 
in "Hernando's Hideaway" from 
The Pajama Game (1955), ' 

V 
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Conducting: ffei//i Lockhdrt leads the Boston Pops Esplanade Orchestra at Sympho
ny Hall in Boston. They will perform in Detroit Aug. 1 at the Fox Theatre. " 

from page El 

institution. -
Now in his fourth season con

ducting, the Pops, Lockhart who 
succeeded Williams in the role, 
Bays a.lot of people say he looks 
too young to be conductor. "They 
remember a gray haired man in 
his 80s," said Lockhart. "They 
forget Arthur Fiedler was the 
same age as me, 35, when he got 
the job." 

Although he's following in the 
footsteps of two supers ta r s , 
lockhart is casting a shadow of 
his own without changing the 
things that audiences love about 
and expect from the Boston Pops, 
"It's a successful t radi t ion. 
There's no reason to go and try 
and change everything," said 
Lockhart. ' ' '. J . 

He says he has a different per
sonality, set of strengths and 
interests than his successors, 
and tha t more than anything 
else plays a role in the decisions 
he makes. Examples are his col
laborations with guest ar t is ts 
such as Buckwheat Zydeco and 
k.d. Lang. He snuck a Van Morri
son tune into "The Celtic 
Album;" the second of three he 
recorded with the Boston Pops. 

T h e audience for pops is more 
diverse," he said. There's a sig
nificant amount of younger peo
ple. It's becoming a date night 
for college kids, we're seeing cou
ples in their 30s. We provide a 

significant amount of great sym
phonic music. I cut my teeth in 
the classical music world, but I 
like being involved in a lot of 
genres - from Mozart piano con
certs and Tchaikovsky to Buck
wheat Zydeco to Motown." 

Musically, Lockhart said 
Fiedler was more contemporary 
than he is. "Whatever was oh the 
top charts that month he played. 
We give a heavy dose of Ameri
can composers and music we 
think will excite our audience. 
We don't do much of whatever it 
takes. I'd rather let U2 do U2." 

Part of the problem is arrang
ing the music. It's hard to imag
ine T Heard I t Through the 
Grapevine," performed by an 
orchestra without sounding like 
elevator music. HWe have a new 
staff arranger, Pat Hdllenbeck, 
who has an orchestra back
ground, but hip enough to know 
how to make something sound 
good," said Lockhart. 

' By playing music people want 
to hear, Lockhart hopes he teach
es them something too. "Every
thing pops' does is outreach and 
education," he said. "We want to 
push a bu t ton , click a l i t t le 
switch to get people excited and 
enjoy what they're listening to. 
They'll say 'OK, I'll spend 6 or 7 
minutes with Stravinsky. If I 
don't like it I know there will be 
something different next." 

The Boston Pops consists of 

two ensembles - The Boston 
Pops Orchestra and The Boston 
Pops Esplanade Orchestra. 

The Boston Pops Orchestra 
includes members of the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra, minus 12 
of the principals .who tour as the 
Boston Symphony Chamber 
Players. It's the orchestra you 
hear on "Evening at the Pops," 
broadcast nationally on PBS. 
They perform in Symphony Hall 
in Boston from May through 
mid-June, and at Tanglewood 
during the rest of the summer. 
They also present a Christmas 
Pops series. 

The Boston Pops Esplanade 
Orchestra, which consists.of free
lance musicians from Boston, 
organized by the Boston Sym
phony Orchestra, performs 
annually on the Fourth of July. 
It's the orchestra Michigan audi
ences will hear. 

They perform in Symphony 
Hall from mid-June through 
mid-July; present free outdoor 
concerts at the Hatch Shell on 
the Charles River Esplanade 
during July;- and perform Christ- . 
mas Pops concerts and a New 
Year's Eve gala. 

"Freelance musician is kind of 
misleading," said Lockhart. "It's 
a stable.group. Their contracts 
are renewed on a year-byTyear 
basis. There's more demand for 
concerts than one orchestra can 
.fulfill." 

Guild presents plays about love 
The Players Guild of Dearborn 

presents four one-act plays "First 
Dates and Fickle Hearts," 8 p.m. 
Friday^Saturday, July 24-25, 
July 31-Aug.l and 2:30 p.m. Sun
day, Aug. 2 at its air-conditioned 
theater, 21730 Madison, (south
east corner of Monroe and Outer 
Dr.) Dearborn. Tickets $10, call 
(313) 561-TKTS. For more inform 
mation, cal!(313) 277-5164. 

"Firs t Dates and Fickle 
Hearts" is a collection of classic 

comedies and farces using eight 
actors as various characters. 

AH four one-act plays are 
funny views on love. The show 
opens toying with our fickle 
hearts in an Anton Chekov piece 
known as "A Marriage Proposal." 

A reaffirmation of love is 
humorously discovered in 
Bernard Shaw's "How.He Lied to 
Her Husband." Memories of first 
dates will be relived for all us in 

"Red Carnations.', The surprise 
of unexpected love and romance 
in the most adverse circum
stances flourishes in Anton 
Chekov's T h e Brute." . 

"First Dates and Fickle 
Hearts" features Brooke and Don' 
Andres of Livonia; Maria Kovac 
of Plymouth, and Kerry Plague 
of Canton. 
. It is directed by Kirk Hass. 
Jeff Bartos is assistant director 

One Weekend -TwoShows 

COMPUTER AND 
TECHNOLOGY SHOW 
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COLLECTIBLE SHOW 
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YESTERDAY'S TREASURES, 
ANTIQUES, SELECT 

COLLECTIBLES, NOSTALGIA 
AND VINTAGE ITEMS 

INCLUDING 
OLD & RARE BOOKS, VICTORIAN 

PERIOD FURNITURE, PATTERN GLASS, 
BOOKS, TOYS PORCELAIN, MOVIE 

ITEMS, CHINA, POTTERY, PRIMITIVES 
AND MUCH, MUCH MORE! 
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West End Productions presents 

"Sweetj Sassy & Durang" short 
plays by Christopher Durang; 9 
p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, July 24' 
25 and July 31-Aug. 1\ at the 
Wuhdergrqund Theatre, 110 S. 
Main St.,- above ACE Hardware, 
Royal Oak. Tickets $12, call (248) 
541-1763. •.'•'•••:• •'.,•'•'' -
BY BRENDA SMITH 
SPECIAL WHITER 

"Sw^et, Sassy ftDurang" 
offers laughs arid provokes 
thoughts that border on homici-
dal, The short plays, done by 
West. End Productions are writ
ten by a gifted, yet'slightly twist-
edi Christopher Durang. Many of 
the topics can be considered 
touchy to some. His sense of 
humor is extraordinary, leaving 
one laughing at One of his topics 
and later wondering why it was 
so funny then, yet so disturbing 
n o w . ••; •;'>' 

•":;'" The humor of Durarig seems to 
try to push the audience as far 
as it can go/then farther. A more 
mature audience would under* 
stand the subtle remarks for 
their full worthiness. To some 
people, it may be offending. How
ever, not to see the humor in it. 
would be a waste/ 

Coupled with the hi larious 

IS 
cast, this performance offered 
audience members a chance to 
laugh and sometimes not even 
know why. While the content of 
the performance seems to be 
directed at the twenty-some
thing generation, the more sub
tle jokes are left for an older 

.crowd.. 
Imagine Tennessee Williams' 

"Streetcar Named Desire" placed 
in the 1990s, throw in some 
homosexual references, twist it 
quite a bit, and you "come close to 
a short called "Desire, Desire, 
Desire."/ ' ; ' 

Many of the shor ts are 
Durangi strange, inflightfuilook 
at his own thoughts and feelings. 
The actors and actresses very 
aptly dove into th is b izarre 
world of Durang, The shor ts 
were mixed together with some 
of their own sorig and dance rou
tines. Don't let them fool you, 
th is wasn' t the "Nutcracker." 
Where on Broadway can you find 
the, song "The Homecoming 
Queen": where the newly elected 
Homecoming Queen loses.it and 
blows awayTialf of her class? 

The friendship between the 
players can be seen on the stage. 
Each one brought something else -
to add. Even the stage carried 
the friendliness of the cast. The 

small venue offered the players a 
chance to extend the range of the' 
stage beyond the audience',' -/ 
Linda Hammell played the open- l ' 
ing character, talking to audt-j"'*. 
ence members as she walked , ; 

onto the stage before offering 'a '^, 
welcome to the entire audience, , ; •'• 

The acting talents of each M''\ 
the players were superb. Pirec-
tor, choreographer and actress;'• y 
Erancine Jo Hachem overdid ' ' ' 
herself throughout the play; best- , 
shown as she left the audience iri'-
tears of laughter with her mono-' ' 
logue Mane Doe." • '•".': "V'W 

The stage was set with rio' ' ' 
backgrounds and little'.prop's* /.-
leaving ample room for the audf-"'.'-
ence to use their imagination' v 

The lack of backdrops left open 
room to move and flow into the,*-,: 
next scene. Clean-up and prop^' 
changing was played-off as other*' 
skits making a continuous show. 

• ' - ' • . . / . ' ' • ' • • ' • « • , • > > • • 

The entire show had more, 
impact than one could imagine. 
The dialogue, players and evep: 
the audience added to the 
s trange and demented world, 
according. to Chris topher 
Durang. Anyone looking for a 
reason to laugh, or just to con
template, should look into these • 
excellent performances. 

12th Annual Ukrainian 

FEST7M 
August 7, 8, 9 

^ FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
• Midway Rides (start August 6) • Children s Games • Daily 

Entertainment for Kids • Clowns. Magic Shows. Musical 
fun and More • Cultural Exhibits and Demonstrations 

> Exciting Vegas Room • Bingo 

Music & Danci i i i ! Iiy: New ( I I ' I H T . I I K H I , Kol>)>\ Lewis & _ 
The <i';ickcrj:i<'k l l i i nd , IVen Ani jcK. Mclodi; i T rm 
I 'olki i It i i t i fL Snm:t«.li!i> k rk i ;» ru ;m Dance hnsenihlc. 
Lvivyjuiy, Just I's. |-,«h«»s of t krvan Dame Knsemblc, 
Amusement Hides. M:ini« ^how s. und Much Mori1! j 

Friday: 5 p.m.-Midnight 
Saturday: Noon-Midnight 
Sunday: Noon-10:30 p.m. 

Located on Ry^n Ro.i(l M>ulh i . ' '- 6'•'• ^1 W; - r '0 " Michigan 
For more tr:1ofmalion and " .pra . i l Vt q.i« Roo n hours call 810 75^-4900 

' Admiss ion S3 per adu!! lor Vo<)as on ly ' "Soonsr - rea ^ \t-nr-nculM? Concept-on Mothers Club 
Proceeds to immacula te Concep l ion Church Grade & High Schoo l 'SSOO Maximum winnings per person o o ' day 

THF TORONTO 'PHANTOM'S' 10TH YKAR SWINI.S 'PHAN'-FARI! 

http://loses.it
http://pra.il
file:///t-nr-nculM
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COMMUNITY T H E A T E R 
OAMOT THEATR6 OROUP 
"And the. Winn*r (8.. . /8 musical history; 
lesson through the last 50 years of tony 
Award-wtnnlng musicals, 8 p.m. Friday-; 
Saturday, July 24-25; 2:30 p.m. Sunday/ •• 
July 26, Theatre Guild of Uvonla-Redford, 
15138 Beech Daly (south of Five Road, ' 

•across from Redford Ctty Hall and fire 
Department). Tickets $10, at the door, or 

"call (734) 274-6493, voice mall option 2. 
PLAYERS GUILD OF DEARBORN 
'First Dates and Fickle Hearts," acoilec-
tion of classic comedies by.Chekov and 
Shaw, 8 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, July 2 4 ¾ 
and July 31 and Aug. 1, and 2:30 p.m. ' 
Sunday, Aug, 2, at the theater 21730 
Madison, southeast of Monroe and Outer 
Drive, Dearborn. (313) 56i-TKTS/(313) 
277-5164 

SRO PRODUCTIONS 
"the Farndale Avenue Housing Estate 
Townswomen's Guild. Dramatic Society's 
Production of Macbeth,* a farce by David . 

. McGilliyray and Walter Zerlln, Jr. opens 8 
p.m. Friday, July 24'and continues 8 p.m.. 
Friday-Saturday, 2 plm. Sunday, through .; 

Sunday, Aug. 9 at the City of Southfield's 
historic center The Burgh, In the renovat. 
ed 1854 church, on the northeast corner 
of Civic Center Dr. and Bergh Road, one 
block east of Telegraph, Southfield, 
Tickets $8, senior adults and children 
under 12, $7| call (248) 827:0701. 
WEST END PRODUCTIONS 
vSweet, Sassy & Durang,* short plays by 

• ,Christopher Durang with Sweet and Sassy,' 
. an evening of comedy relief. 9 p.m. • 
. Friday Saturdays,'July 24-25 and July 31-

Aug. l j at the Wunderground Theatre, 110 
S. Main St., above ACE Hardware, Royal 
Oak, $12..(248) 541-1763 ^ 

YOUTH P R O D U C T I O N S 

"NOVI THEATRES 
"Cinderella,*.7;30 p.m. Friday-Saturday,. 
Juty 31-Aug. 1, and 3 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 2, 
Novi Civic Center Stage, 45175 W. 10 
Mile Road, Nov). $7 In advance, $8 at the 
door. All ages. (248) 347-0400 
THE RISING STARS 
'TheTime.Machlne," based onH.G. Wells" 
story about a society in the distant future 
arid two opposting groups; the Eloi and 
Mojocks,-7;30 p.m. Thursday-Friday, July 
23-24, at Anddver High School, On . 
Andover Road, 8loomfield Hills. $3. (248) 

' '.433-0885:• .•••' 
TINDERBOX PRODUCTIONS 
"Realty Roile,* a musical comedy by 
Maurice Sendak and Carole King, 7 p.m.; 
Friday-Saturday, July 31 ;Aug.!l, and 2 p,m. 
Sunday, A\jg. 2, at the theatre Guild of 
Uvohla Redford.v 15138 Beech Daly, south' 
of Five Mile. Livonia. $5.' (313) 535-8962 
YOUNG VOICES PROJECT 
Staged reading of the pi ay 'He Found a 

, Gateway to Freedom.: The Peter Denision 
Story,' 11 a.m. Friday-Saturday, July 24- .; 

. 25, Charles H. Wright Museum of African' 
American History, 315 E. Warren, Detroit. 
$5, $2 youths. (313) 872-0279 : 

•• S P E C IAL EVE NTS 

S.AMBARNETT 
Yiddish tunesi 1 p.m. Thursday, July.23, at 
the Jimmy Prentts Morris Building, 15110 

^West 10 Mile, Oak Park. Free, tickets ; 
issued at front desk. (248) 967-4030 
•CONCOURS D'ELEOANCE : 

.;. Historic car races, Friday-Sunday, July 31-
Aug. 2> Waterford Hills Race Track, 

• Clarkston; the main event; Sunday, Aug. 2, 
Meadow Brook mansion grounds, Oakland 

.-'. University; Walton Boulevard and Adams 
.Road, Rochester. (248) 650-5566 

r. DETROIT'S 297TH BIRTHDAY PARTY 
.'Historical reenactments, storyteiling.a • 
.treasure hunt, face painting, 11 a.m. to 4 
• p.m. Saturday, July 25.- on the grounds of 
^Detroit Historical Museum and Detroit : 

.v'Rublic Ubrary.on Woodward Avenue. Free. 
(313)833-7912 
"DURA** PIECE" 

. Chicago performance artist Sandra Binion 
.• with guitarist Spencer Barefletd in a piece 

. adapted from Marguerite Duras'novels ' 
• "Malady of Death* and "Blue Eues, Black 
Hair* for reader, musician, projected video 

. and sleeper, 8 p,m. Sunday, July 26, at 
L <Gebrge Vihos Studio D, 2732 Yemans, 
-J^amtramck. $35. (313) 872-3343. 
SEVEN LAKES BALLOON RACE FESTIVAL 
Friday-Sunday, July 24-26. balloon rides 7 : 

* j i ' jo.m. each evening, Seven Lakes Stale 
Park, Holly. Admission is by Michigan ' •:': 

$ a t e Park. Motor Vehicle Permit. (248) 
'$34-9400 •'••• 
t •- ', " • •- . . " 

"f* ' 
* • . ' • 

:̂ : B E )>J E F I T S 
'FRIENDS OF. FOSTER FARMHOUSE 

;»HOTQUN SCRAMBLE 
J4olf benefit, 9 8.m. Tuesday, July 28, 18 
'fjoles of golf with a cart, at 8ogieLake 
^Country Club, $75, per golfer, $25 hon-
i golfers dinner only. (248) 360-0310/(248) 
|683-9500, ext.63 
* "LAUOHTOLIVE" 
]k benefit for the cure for sickle cell ane-

' * mia with comedian Bryan McCree, 
! Thursday, July 30, Mark Ridley's Comedy 
* Castle, 269 E. Fourth St., Royal Oak. $10. 
1(248)542-9900 
* "REMAE ON THE RIVER" 
j A fundraiser for the Fsnclub Foundation for 
the Arts featuring music by Trinidad Tripoli 

* Steel Band, an exotic Island buffet from 
j the ftoostertail, and a summer themed art 
( Ruction sponsored by Gallery Function Art 
\M Pontlac, fashion show, 4:30 p.m. 
I fiunday, Aug. 16, on the Roostertail deck, 
Join Detroit's waterfront, 1 1/2 miles east 
1 of the Belle Isle Bridge off Jefferson 
; Avenue. $35, $30 Fanclub rmmbera. 
1(248) 559 1646 

". F A M I L Y E V E N T S 
• M I"..*!!.-- I "I1 I I i -
:.JMU COtVCTTI SHOW ANO SWAP MIET 
;lfe30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, July 26. 
* gintury Bowl, 7345 Highland Road (*l M 
*-fo), Waterford $2, free for children Ages 
f J|2 and younger with pf»rd adult. (734) 
•'»814254/(248) 65O0114 
^ tfVOWtA WOOD CARVERS CLUB SHOW 
'.Hp<* than 100 carver* from the U.S. and 
»C«nada display everything from wildlife, to 
* *gure carvings, Michigan Chainsaw 
* Curving Championships both days, carving 
Ijwppnes, tools, woods, 11 a.m. to"5 p.m. 
^'Siturd-rySunday, Aug. 1-2, at Eddio Edg^ 

Featuredperformers: Straight Aheacii Marion H^ 
prr,F^aiipvah,Althea Eerie, and Gdyelynn McKitiney perform 8:30 p.rn^, 
Saturday* July 25 in Shain Park during Birmingham jazzfe^ 

When: Thursday-Saturday, 
July 23-25. 
What! Jazz Festival features 
free concerts in Shain Park 
and jazz performancee iri 
downtown Birmingham 
restaurants. : 
Where: Shain Park down
town Birmingham, south of 
Maple Road (between Henri
etta and Bates Streets). Par
ticipating, restaurants are 
located in or near downtown 

', Birmingham. A- trolley will 
be making regular rounds to 
each restaurant Fridi^y and 
Saturday night. 
For information: Call (248) 
433-FEST, 24 hours a day for. 
uprto-the-minute informa
tion; •.' 

Shain Park Schedule : 
Thursday, July 23 
• 7:30-9 p.m. - Alexander , 

Zonjic and Friends 
Friday, July 24 

• 7:30r8:30:p.m. - The 
R.I.K.'s Reunion Band fea, 
tiiring Marcus Belgrave, 
George Benson & Ursula 
Walker. 
• 8:45-9:45-The Sun Mes-; 
sengers 
Saturday, July* 25 
M noon to 1 p.m. -The Paul 
Ventimiglia Group 
• 1:15-2:15 p.ni. - Orquestra 
Fuego 

H 2:30-3:30 p.m.. ~. The 
Wayne State University Big ' 
Band 7 • / , ." '" ' : ' • . ' • ' ; . ." , . . ' • ; . ; 
• 3:45-4:45 p.m: - SCool 
JAzzPRime 
• 6-7 p.m. - T h e Judie 
Cochill Ensemble featuring 
vibraphbnist Robert Pipho 

• 7:15-8:15 p .m. -Mi l l i e 
Scott & The Dream Band 
featuring,Perry Hughes on 
guitar V 
• 8:30-9:30 p.m. - Straight 
Ahead 
Ghildren's Pi'ogfams 
• 6:30^7:30 p.m. Friday, July 
24 on the steps of Birming
ham City Hall, 151 Martin -
"Summer in the City" featur
ing Madcat and Kane 
• 10:30-11:30 a.m; Saturday, 
July 25, Shain Park -Chau
tauqua Express . 

At the Restaurants-
Thursday-Saturday, 

; July 23-26 
• Alban's Restaurant, 35064 
Woodward, (248) 258-5788 -
Shelia Lahdis,9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Friday-Saturday. 
• Bad Frog Tavern, 555 Old 
Woodward, (248) 642-9400 -
Robert Penn 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
FridayrSaturday. . 
• Bates Street Cafe, 380 S. 
Bates, (248) 644-5832 -
David Myles. & Myle.stones 
9:30-11:30 p:m. Thursday; 9 
p.m, to midnight, Friday-Sat: 
urday. - ; > : 
• Big Rock Chop & Brew 
House, 245 S. Eton, (248) 
647-7774 - Larry Npzero 8 
p.m. to midnight, Thursday-
Saturday; Jazodity 6̂  10 p.m, 
Thursday-Friday, and 7-11 
p.m. Saturday. 
• Dick O'Dow's, 160 Maple 
(248) 642-113.5 - The Dis. 
tractions 9 p.m. to 1 a-.m. 
Thursday; Company""•.'•of. 
Strangers 9 p.m. to 1 a.ni; 
Friday; Odd Enough 9 pirn. 
to 1a.m. Saturday v 

• Edison's, 220 Merrill, (248) 
645-2150- Gary Schunk 8 
p.m. to-midnight, Thursday; 
Sandra Bomar 8:30 p.m. to 
12:30 a.m. Friday; Dwight 
Adams 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Sat
urday 
• Forte, 201 Old Woodward, 
(248) 594-7300,~ Ursula 
Walker, Buddy Budson 9 
p.m, to 1 a.m. ThursdayrSat-
urday. '."• 
• Max &Erma's, 250 Mer
rill, (248) 268.-1188 - Bugs ; 
Beddow 9 'p.m. to midnight, 
Thursday-Saturday. ; 
• Midtown Cafe, 139 Wood
ward, (248) 642-1133 - Patty : 
Richards Trio, 8:30 p.m, to 
12:30 a;m. Thursday-Satur
day. '.:'. 
• Ocean Grille, 280 Old 
Woodward, (248) 646-7001 - : 
Kevin Gio Trio:7-ll p.m. Fri
day-Saturday 
• Peabody's, 34965 Wood
ward, (248) 644-5222 -
Michael Millman Trio, 8:30 
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday-
Saturday. . : 
• Phoenicia, 588 Old Wood
ward, (248) 644-3122- Cliff 
& Stephanie Monear, 7:30-
11:30 p.m. Thursday^Satur-
day • ":'''-
• Townsend Hotel, 100 
Townsend, (248) 642-7900 -
Kurt Kunzat, Keith Mali-
nosyski, 8 p.m. to midnight, 
Thursday-Saturday. 

: • 220, 220 Merrill, (2^8) 645-
2150 - Paul VornHagen 8 
p.m. to midnight, Thursday; 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday-Sat
urday ^/ 

Sports Arena, 33841 Lyndon at Farminton 
Roadi Livonia. $1, $2 for families. (734) 
421-8310. 
"MICHIGAN '60S FESTIVAL" 
Featuring classic music by Rocky and the 
Roller's, Lou.Chrtstie, Jan and Dean, and 
Phil Dirt and the Dozers, classic cars and 
family entertainment; through Sunday, July 
26, Nov! Expo Center, 43700 Expo Center. 
Dr. (Novi Road at 1-96) Novi. Classic Car 
Show and Cruise is 5:30 p.m. Sunday. 
(248) 349-1950 or http://www.fiftiesfestl-
val.Gom 

S t J I V t I V t JB K . 
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BANJOES OF MICMWAN 
7:30-9 p.m. Thursday, July 30, Wilson 
Barn, Livonia. Free. All ages. (734) 421-
2000, ext. 351 
BUCK MARKET 
7 p.m. Sunday. July 26, on lawn of 
Southfield Civic Center. 26000 Evergreen • 

'Road at Civic Center Drive, Southfield. 
Free, (rpggae and Caribbean rhythms) 
(248) 424 90?2 
SUSAN CALLOWAY 
6 H p.m. Saturday, July 25. (Veenfield 
Village. 20900 OaKwoo.l Blvd.. Dearborn. 
Free wilh admission, $12.50 adults, 
$11.50 senior cili/ens ages 62 and older, 
$7.50 for children ages 5 12, <*nd free for 
children ages 4 and younger. After 4 p.m., 
$10 adults. $5 kids ages 5 12. (pop) 
(313) 271-1650 
ROY COOT ANO THE COACHMEN 
6 p.m. $und.)y, July 26, ferforming Arts 
Pavilion bctvnd William Faust Public 
library, 6123 Civic Center Parkway, 
WcMland. Free. All ages. (Wuegidss) 
(734)3266123 
COMMUNrTY CHORUS 
8 p.m. Thursday, July 30, Heritage Pork, 
"west'skftrof Farmlngton Road between 10 

and 11 Mile roads, Farmington Hills. Free 
All ages. (248) 473-9570 '.' 
COUNTERPLAY 
7:30'p.m, Tuesday, July 28,'Capitol Park,; 
on Capitol westof Beech Daly, (between 
Schoolcraft and Plymouth Road); Redford . 
Township. Free, (rock and soul) 
GRATITUDE STEEL DRUM BAND 
Noon Saturday, July 25, Performing Arts , 
Pavilion behind William Faust Public 
Library, 6123 Civic Center Parkway, 
Westland! Free. Alt ages. (734) 326-6123 
THE HOPE ORCHESTRA 
7:30 p.m. Friday, July 31, gazebo next to 
Village Commons on Grand River Avenue, 
Farmington. Free. All ages, (alternative 
pop) (248) 473 7283 
IMMUNITY 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 23, in tho 
amphitheater in Heritage Park, on Canton 
Center Road, south of Cheny Hilt, Canton. 
Free. All ages, (reggae) (734) 397-5110 
IMPERIAL BRASS QUINTET 
6 p.m. Wednesday, July 29, nenr the 
wolverine exhibit at the Detroit Zoo, 8450 
W. 10 Mile and Woodward, off I 696, 
Royal Oak. Free with AX> adrjiis^on. 
$7.50. $5.50 students/seniors 62 and 
older, $4.50 children ARCS 2-12. (248) 
398 0903 
THE JEU.0 SHOTS 
7:309 p.m. Thursday, July.2^. Municipal 
Park behind Rochester City Halt (rain loca
tion i i Rochester Htgh School auditorium). 
Fre«, All »g»s. (rock) (24Bk16ri?-7 762 
LIBERTY BRASS QUINTET 
The Plymouth Symphony ensembif! per
forms noon W<»dnes*iay, July 29, in Kellogg 
Park, Main .street, (Iwtween Ann Arl«ir 
'Trail and Pennirnan), free. (7.14) 416 
4AHT 

OOti MAYBERRY 
"52nd Street Special,' 6 8 p.m. Mondrty, 
July 27. presented by the Graystone 
(n{*<rwtiorwl Jai^ Museum, at Hart, P\ai,\ . 

Detroit. Free: (313) 963-3813 
MOOSE AND DA SHARKS 
7 p.m. Friday, July 24, Depot Park, dowrv 
town Ciarkstdp. Free. All ages; 1-4:30 
p.m. Sunday, July 26, Saored Heart Parish 
Festival, 18430 UtVca Road, Roseville. 
Free.Ali ages; 6-10 p.m. Sunday, July 26, 
St. Ronald Parish Festival, 1770115 Mile 
Road, Clinton Township. FreeiAil ages; 7: 

p.m. Wednesday, July 29, Troy Civic 
Center, 500 W. Big Beaver Road, Troy. 
Free. All ages. ('50s music) (810) 469-; : 

7656 or talk2010056^01.com 
MOTOR CITY BRASS BAND 
.7:30-9 p.m. Thursday,'July 23, Greenmead, 
Livonia. Free. All ages, (brass music) 
(734) 421-2000, ext. 351 • 
NOVI COMMUNITY BAND 
8 p.m. Thursday, July 23, Heritage Park, 
west side of Farmington Road between 10 
and 11 Mile roads, Farmington Hills. Free. 
Alt ages. (248) 473-9570 
MICHELE RAMO, HEIDI HEPLER AND 
FRIENDS 
6:309:30 p.m. Friday, July 31 , Kellogg 
Park, Ann Arbor Trail and Main Street; 
downtown. Plymouth. Free. All ages. (734) 
453-1234 
VfNCE SAOOVSKY 
7:309 p.ni. Thursday, July 30, Municipal 
Park behind Rochester City Hall, Freo. Ail 
ager,. {fqlk) (248) 652-7762 
SECRETS 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 30, in the 
amphitheater in Heritage Park, on Canton 
Center Rosd, south of Cherry.Hill, Canton. 
Free. All ages. (734) 397-5UO 
STONE CIRCLE TRK> 
8:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 29, Performing 
Arts Pavilion behind William Fnuit Public 
Library, 6123 Civic Center Parkway, 
Westland (rain location is Bailey Center). 
Free. All ages. (Irish) (734) 326 6123. 
TOKEN 
7;30 p.m. Friday, July 24, tho gorebo next 

to Village Commons on Grand River 
Avenue In downtown Farmington. Free. All 
ages, (rock).(248) 473-7283 

C L A S S I C A L 

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA s 

.-"The Great Grieg Concert,"- with conduc- : 

tor Neertte Jarvi and pianist Sergei . 
8abayan; 8 p.rh! Friday, Jury 31, Meadow 
Brook Music Festival, Oakland University, 
Walton Boulevard arid Adams Road, 
Rochester. Tickets at Tlcketmaster. (313) 
576-5100 

' i* o F a ' / s *vy i )>T o 
THE NEW MORTVSHOW * 
9:36 p.m. Friday, July 31, Blind Pig, 206-
208S. First St., Ann Arbor. $6 In . 
advance, $8 day of show. 19 and older, 
(swing) (734) 996^8555 . • 
SWINQ SYNDICATE 
.9 p.m. Friday, July 24, Cross Street 
Station,511W. Cross St., Ypsllantf. Cover 
charge. 18 and older, (swing) (734) 485-
5050 : ! 
II V I ORCHESTRA 
9:30 p.m[ to 1 a.m. Fridays, July 24 and 
31, 8accl Abtiracci, 40.W. Pike S t , , ; 
Pontiac. (swing) (248) 253-1300 

•'.'•" JJB R A S S •'.:•"•'' 
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THE MOTOR CITY BRASS BAND 
.7:30 p,m, Thursday, July 16, as part of 
"Music Under the Stars* in the Atrium 
Building (one block north of Michigan 
Avenue), Dearborn. Free.Ali ages; 7:30 
p.m; Thursday. July 23, as part of "Livonia 
Under the Stars,* Greenmead Village,' 
20501 Newburgh Road (near EigM Mile 

- Road), Livonia. Free. All ages. (248) 349-
0376; 7_p.m. Wednesday, July 29, Burgh 

. Historical Park, Civic Center Drive and 
Berg Road) Southfieid. Free. (248) 424-
9022 -

A X I 3 0 I T I O 1 V S 
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ANN%RBOR CMC.THEATRE 
Hosts Informational' meeting for those. 
interested in auditioning for its fall pro-

. ductlons, 7 p.m. Monday, July 27, Civic 
Playhouse, 2275 Platt'Road, Ann Arbor. 
This year's productions include "On 
Golden Pond,* "How to Succeed In 
8uslness Without Really Trying," and "The 
Snow Queen." (734) 971-0605 
SUMMER MUSIC SCHOOL 
Schoolcraft College Is offering the oppor-

. tunity for late elementary and high school 
musicians to perform as. soloists and with. 
a live orchestra Aug. 3-14; $250 for two-
week term. (734) 462-4400, ext. 5218 
WESTSIDE THEATRE PROJECT 
Auditions, for two men and two women for 
the musical revue 'Closer than Ever,* 6-
10 p.m; Tuesday, July 28, bring prepared 
song selection and theatrical resume, at 
the DearbornCiYic Center, Michigan.. 
Avenue and Greenfield, Dearborn. (313) 
274-9092. For performances Sept. 24-25 
and Oct. 2^3. 
WYANDOTTE COMMUNITY THEATRE 
Auditions for the musical "Damn ' 
Yankees," 6:30-9 p.m. Wednesday-
Thursday. July 29-30, at the Copeiand . "; 
Center, Fourth and Mulberry streets, , -
Wyandotte. Performances second and 
third weekends In October. (734)'438-
0126 

••- O R G A N 
MOTOR CITY THEATRE OROAN SOCIETY 
Movies and concerts series continues 
with "The Grapes of Wrath"- starring Henry 
Fonda, Jane barwe'll and John Carradine, 
guest organist Wllrna Taytor Stestlck, 
7:30 p.m. Friday June 26, and 1:30 p.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. Saturday, June 21, the. 
Historic Redford Theatre, 17360 Lahser at' 
Grand River, Detroit. Organ overture pre
cedes" film, guest organist Gus Bdrman.. 
$2.50,(313)531-4407 

. '•• : .:•'••'• J A Z Z '•-';•''•'.••.; ' 

ABLER4£pUFF TRIO 
With guitarist Paul Abler, congas and per
cussionist Jerry LeDuff, and bassist 
Marion Hayden, 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
Thursday-Saturday, July 23-25, Fleetwood 
on Sixth restaurant, 209 W, Sixth St:, 
Royal Oak. Freie. All ages. (248) 541-

.8050 - '' 
DWIQHT ADAMS TRIO 
9 p.m. to 1 am. Saturday, July 25, as part 
of the Birmingham Jazz.Festival, Edison's,; 
220 Merrill St., Birmingham. Free, 2 l and 
older. (trumj>et/plano/bass) (248) 645-
2150 -
SEAN BLACKMAN , 
With John Arnold, 10 p.m. Friday-Saturday,: 

July 24r25, and with Wayna Glrard, 10 : 

p.m. Friday, July 31, Jimmy's, 123'; \ 
Kerchev8l, Grosse Polnte Farms. Free. 21 
and older, (gypsy jazz) (313) 88&8101 
SANDRA BOMAR TRIO 
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, July 24, 

"as part of the Birmingham Ja?z Festival, 
Edison's, 220 Merrij! St., Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older, (vocal/plano/bass 

*trlo) (248)645-2150 
OEOROEDUKE 
With R. Ferrell and Rashaan Patterson, 8 . 
p.m. Saturday, July 25, Chene Park, 2600 
E. Atwater St., Detroit. $l8.50-$46.50. All 
ages. (313) 393^0292 
HEIDI HEPLER A MICHELE RAMO 
6-10 p.m. Mondays, at Too Chez, 27155 
Sheraton Dr., Novi; 6:30-9:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays at Encore In 
tho Quality Inn, 1801 S. Telegraph Road, 
Bloomfield Hills; 7-10 p.m. Fridays, at Cafe 
Cortina, 30715 W. 10 Mile Road, 
Farmington Hiils; 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.-
Saturdays, at Vic's Market, 42875 Grand 
River Ave., Novi. (248) 348-5555/(248) 
335-3790/(248) 626-7393/(248) 474-
3033/(248) 305-7333 
JAZZHEAO 
9:30 p.m. Friday, July 31, Rochester Mills 
Beer Co., 400 Water St., Rochester. Free. 
18 end older, (acid jazz) (248) 65O5080 
RON KISCHUK QUINTET 
Feoturlng vocalist Susan Taylor. 7 p.m. 
Thursday, July 23, The Plaza at tho Inter
section of Kercheval end St. Clair, In 
Grosse Poinie's Viilago Shopping district. 
(313) 886-7474 . 

KATHY KOSJNS TRIO 
8 p.m. Thursday, July 23 and 30. Duet, 
3663 Woodward Ave. (at Martin Luther 
King Boulevard), Detroit. (31.3) $31-3838 
SHE1ULANW8 
With Rick M8t(e, as part of the 
Birmingham.Jazzfest, 8-11 p.m. Thursday, 
Jury 23, Coffee Beanery, 152 N. 
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. Free. All 

. ages;'With her trio featuring Rick Matle, 
as part of the Birmingham Jazzfest, 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. Friday-Saturday, July 24-25, 
Alban's/35064 Woodward Ave,, 
Birmlniharn. Free. All ages; With Rick 
Matie, 8 p.m. to midnight Tuesday-
Wednesday, July 28-29,"Duet, 3663 
Woodward Ave. (at Mack Avenue), 
Detroit. Free. All ages; 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 
a.m. Friday, July 31, Edison*s,.220 Merrill 
St., Birmingham. Free. 21'and older. (248) 
646-6022/(248) 258-5788/(313) 831-
3838/(248)645-2150 
MAINSTREAM QUARTET 

'8 p.m. Friday, July 24, Duet, 3663 
Woodward Ave. (at Martin Luther King 
Boulevard), Detroit. (313) 831-3838 
MASCHINA 
9 p.nru Tuesday, Jirly 28, Bird of Paradise. 
207 S. Ashley St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
Charge. 21 arid older, (acid Jazz) (734) 
662^8310 '•. 
JEFF MICHAEL BAND 
6-10 p'.m. Thursday-Fridary, July 23-24, in 
the Coyote Cantina at tKe Crowne Plaza 
Pontchartraln, 2 Washington Blvd., 
Detroit. (313) 96S0200 
MAH MICHAELS TRIO 
With saxophone player George Benson, 8-
11:30.p.m. Thursday, July 23; With trum
peter JohnnyJrudelV8-11:30 p.m. . 
Thursday, July'30, at the Botsford Inn 
28000 Grand River, F8rmtnjton^il!s. $5 
cover waived with dinneruntll 9 p.m., $5 
drink minimum. Reservations recommend
ed. (248) 474-4800 
ROBERT PHiPO DUO 
8 p.n% Monday/ June 27, Duet, 3G63 
Woodward Ave. (at Martin Luther King 
Boulevard), Detroit. (313)831-3838 
CHUCK SHERMETARO TRIO 
8 p.m. to midnight Thursday, July 30, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older, (piaho/bass/drums) 
(248)645-2150 

URSULA WALKER AND BUDDY BUDSON 
With Dan Kolton, 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Thursdays and Fridays at Forte, 201 S. 
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. Free. 21 and 
Older. (248) 594-7300 
WHAZUREE 
8 p.nV. to midnight Saturday, July 25. 
Agape Caffe, 205 Fifth Ave., Royal Oak. 
Free. All ages. (248) 546-1400 

WORLD MUSIC 

"AFRICAN RHYTHMS SUMMER 
FESTIVAL" 
With Women of the Calabash, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, July 25; and Ensemble Kaiinda, 
8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 13. Orchestra Hall. 
3663 Woodward Ave., Oetroit. $15-$40. 
(313) 576-5100 or http://www.detroit-
sympftonyicorh 
FOUR SHILLINGS SHORT 

.7 p.m. Thursday, July 30. Borders Books 
and Music, 612 E. Liberty St., Ann Arbor. 
Free. All ages. (Celtic) (734) 668-7100 
IMMUNITY 
7:30-9:30 p.m. Thursday, July 23, Heritage 
Park Pavilion,'1150 S. Cantcn:Center 
Road, Canton. Free. All ages; 9:30 p.m. to 
1:30 a.m. Friday, July 24, Kodiak Grill, 
45660 Mound Road, Shelby Township. 
Free. 21 and older; 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 
Friday. July 31 , The Library Pub, 42100 
Grand River Ave., Novi. Free. 21 and older, 
(reggae) (734) 397-1000/(8iO) 731-
1750/(248)-349-9110 
KING SUNNY ADE AND HIS AFRICAN 
BEATS 
With GabeNebechi and the World Beat 
Crew, 8 p.m. Tuesday, July 28, Majestic. 
4140Woodward.Ave..Detroit. $15 In 
advance. 18.and older. (Nigerian juju) 
(313)833-9700 
MOVING CLOUD 
8 p.m. Tuesday, July 29, The Ark, 316 S, 
Main St., AnntArbor. $13.50. All ages. 
(734) 76M451 or http://www.a2ark.org 

: . •'.'. P ' O L J K : . ' • 

BANJOES OF MICHIGAN •" 
7:30-9 p.m. Thursday, July 30\ Wilson 
Barn.Uvonia. Free. Ail ages.^734) 421-
2000. ext. 351 
BLUE TANGO 
8-lOp.m. Saturday, July 25, Espresso . 
Royale Cafe, 214 S. Main St.; Ann Arbor. 
Free. AH ages, (folk/rock) (734) 668 

:1836 
DAVID BUSKIN 
8 p.m. Saturday, July 25, The Ark, 316 S. 
Mair) St., Ann Arbor. $13.50. All ages. 
(734) 761-1451 or http://www.a2ark.org 
JANKRIST 
8:30p.m. Friday, July 31, Smitty's; 222 
Main St., Rochester. Free. All ages, (248) 
652-1600 

P O E T R Y / S P O K E N WORD 

PLYMOUTH POETS 
Hosts readings by Donna DeMeyer and 
Heather Bottorff, 7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 
23; Rod Reinhart, Marc Maurus and Cindi 
St. Germalne, 7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 30. 
afthe Coffee Bean Company, 844 . 
Penn'man at Harvey, Plymouth. (734) 459 
7319 
"POETRY AT THE OPERA HOUSE" 
With Southwest Oetroit poets Jacqueline 
Sanchez and Mary Mlnock, with Broadside 
Press poet Willie Williams'and west 
Michigan's Linda Nemec Foster, 9 p.m. 
Monday, July27, Detroit Opera House's 
Madison Avenue Lounge, 1526 Broadway, 
Detroit. Free. All Bges. (313) 874-
7290/(313) i67-5300. ext, 338 

•____ *> ^V NT 01g_ 
FOURTH FRIDAY FLINQ ~ ~" 
Advanced Contra Dance for experienced 
dancers, 8 p.m. Friday, July 24. pittsHeld 
Grange, 3337 Ann Atbor-Saline Road, Ann 
Arbor. $7. (734) 6658863 
"PICNIC DANCE" 
With food and music by Ted Kottowlcz and 
his Sparks of Flro Orchestra, 2 p.m. 
Sunday, July 26, American Polish Cultural 
Center, 2975 E. Maple Road, Troy. $4. AH 

Pic aso sec next page 
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C O M E D Y 

CHATTERS 
Manny Shields; 9 p.m. Sunday. July. 26; 
8111 Hildebrandt, 9 p.m. Wednesday, July 
29? et the club, 7640 N. Wayne Road, 
Wssilaod. $3..-21 and older. (734) 422-
3737 
JEFF FOXYVORTHY 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Jgly 31, Pine Knob Music 
Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road, 
•Independence Township. $29^50 pavilion, 

~ $2Q lawn. All ages. (248) 377-0100 or 
http:/7www.pa|acenet.com . 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB 
Vlnnle Mack, Jodie Weiner and Rich 
Higginbottorh. Thursday-Saturdayi July 23- • 
25; Kirk 'Fablo Man' Noland, Pete LaDuke' 
and Rich Higginbottom, Thursday-Saturday, 
July. 30-Aug. 1 ($12), at the club above 
Kicker's All American Grill, 36071 
Plymouth Road, Livonia. 9 p.m. 
Wednesdays ($2),.9 p.m. Thursdays (free), 
9 p.m; Friday ($10), and 8 p.m. and 10:30 
p.m. Saturdays ($10), unless otherwise 
noted. (734) 2610555 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT PAISANO'S 
Steve Bill, 9 p.m. Friday, July 24 ($6), and 
9 p.m. Saturday, July 25 (sold out); at the 
club,5070 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. 
(313) 584-8885 
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Jim Hamm, 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, July 24-25 ($9); Wayne Cotter, 
8:30 p.m. Thursday, July 30 ($9), and 8 
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, July 
31-Aug. 1 ($12), at the club. 314 E. 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. (734) 996-9080 
KEVIN NEALON 
With Victoria Jackson, 8"p.m. Saturday, 
July 25, Meadow Brook Music Festival, 
Oakland University, Walton Boulevard and 
Adams Road, Rochester. $22.50 pavilion, 
$12.50 lawn. All ages. (248) 377-0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com 

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
Joel Zirhmer and Mark Saldana, 
Wednesday-Sunday, July .22-26; at the 
club. 269 E. Fourth St., Royal Oak, 8:30 
p.m. Tuesdays ($5), 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays-Thursdays ($6), 9:30 p.m. 
Fridays ($12), and 8;15 p.m. and 10:45 
p.m. Saturdays ($12), and 7:30 p.m. 
Sundays ($6). (248) 642-9900 or 
http://www.comedycastle.com 
SECOND CITY 
'Viagra Falls,* 8 p.m. Wednesdays-
Sundays with additional shows at 10:30 
p.m. on Fridays-Saturdays through 
September, at the club, 2301 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. $10 Wednesdays, 
Thursdays, Sutftays, $17.50 on Fridays, 
and $19.50 on Saturdays. (313) 965-
2222 

P O P U L A R 
I V I U S I o 

ALLIGATORS 
10 p,m, Saturday, July 25, Ltbrary.Pub, 
42100 Grand River Ave., Novi. Free. 21 
and older, (blues) (248) 349-9110 
TORI AMOS 
WithThe Devlins, 8 p.m. Thursday, July 
23, The Palace of Auburn Hills. 2 
Championship Dr., Auburn Hills. $30. All 
ages, (pop) (248) 377-0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com 
BACKSTREET BOYS 
With S.OrA.P., Jimmy Ray and Aaron 
Carter. 7:30 p.m. Friday, July 24,.The 
Palace of Auburn Hills, 2 Championship Dr. 
(i-75 and Lapeer Road), Auburn Hills. 
$26.50. All ages, (pop) (248) 377-0100 
or http://www.palacenet.com 
BARREL HOUSE GROOVE 
9 p.m.. Fridav-Saturday.'Juty 24-25. 
Hennessey's Pub, 49160 Grand River 
Ave., Wixom. Free. 21 and older, (rock) 
(248)348-4404 
BUGS BEDDOW BAND 
9:30 p.m. to midnight Thursday-Saturday, . 
July 23-25, as part of the Birmingham Jazz 

' Festival, Max and Erma's, 250 Merrill St.,. 
Birmingham; 1-2 p.m. Saturday. July 25, 
as part of the Birmingham Jazz Festival, 
Shain Park, downtown Birmingham, (trom
bone-driven-party blues) (248) 258-
1188/(248) 644-5832 
BIDDLE LOVE MONKEY 
9 p.m. Thursday. July 23, Cross Street 
Station. 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilantl. Cover 
charge. 18 and older, (rock) (734).485-
5050 
BIG DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS 
9:30 p.m. Saturday, July 25, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $6. 19 
and older, (jump blues) (734) 996-8555 
BIZER BROTHERS 
8 p.m. to midnight Frjdays-Satufdays, July 
24-25, and July 31-Aug; i , The 
Rattlesnake Club, 300 River Place, 
Detroit. Free. AH ages, (pop) (313) 567-
4400 
BLACK CROWES 
8 p.m. Thursday, July 23, St. Andrew's 
Hall, 431 E. Congress. Detroit. $27.50. 18 
and older, (rock) (313) 961-MELT or 
htip://ww\v.96imelt.com 
MARYJ.BUGE 
With Brian McKnight, 8 p.m. Sunday. July 
26, Chene Park, 2600 E. Atwater, Detroit. 
$19.50, $41, $51. All ages. (R&B) (313) 
393-0292 
"BUND PIG. SHOWCASE" 
With Harm's Way, A Deuce. Mount Voodoo 
and The Howse, 9 p,m. Tuesday, July 28. 
Blind Pig. 206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. 
Free. 18 8rtd older, (rock) (734) 996 8555 
BLUE METRO 
8 p.m. Tuesday, July 28. Fox and Hounds. 
1560 Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills. 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (248) 644-
4800 
BONNE TEMPS ROULLE 
8:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, July 24 25, 
Smitty's, 222 Main St., Rochester. Free. 
All ages; 8 p.m. Wednesday. July 29, Fox 
arid (tounds. 1560 Woodward Ave,, 
Bloomfield Hills..Free. All ages. (R&B) 

'(248)6521600/(248)644 4800 
ROBERT BUOAR 
Whose vocals have appeared in 'Xcna-Tho 
Warrior Princess* television show, 6:30 
9:30 p.m. Friday, July 24, Kellogg Park, 
Ann Arbor Trail and Main Street. Pfyn>outh. 
Free. All eges. (rock) (734) 4531234 
•U1TER*BLUES BAND 
9:30 p.m. Saturday, July 25. Rochester 

Making contact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Christina Fuoco; 
all others to Linda Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 or by fax (734) 591-7279 
Mills Beer Co.. 400 Water St., Rochester. 
Free.' 18 and older, (blues) (248) 650-
5080 
SCOn CAMPBELL GROUP 
8 p.m. Saturday, July 25, Media Play, 
35220 Gratiot Road (north of 15 Mile; 
Road), Clinton Township. Free. All ages, 
(rock) (810) 790O476 
CITY LIMITS BLUES BAND 
9 p.m. Saturday, July 25, Carriage House 
Blues Alley, 24200 Grand River Ave,; 
Detroit. Free. 21 and older, (blues) (313) 
535-3440 
THE CREATURES 
With Sioyxste Sioux and Budgie, with John 
Cafe, 7;30 p.m. Friday, July 31 , State i 
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit. . 
$20 In advance, $25 day of show. Al l . 
ages, (alternapop) (313) 961-5451 
DEFAMATION OF CHARACTER 
With Perpetual Hype Engine. Circle of 
Kuhfuslon and Evariol, 9 p.m. Saturday,. ' 
July 25, Macomb Theatre, 31 H, Walnut . 
St., Mount Clemens. Cover charge. 18 and 
older, (rock) (810) 465-5154 
DETROIT BLUES BAND 
9 p.m. Friday, July 31, Bad Frog, 555 S. 
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. Free. 21 and 
older, (blues) (248)624-9400 
DIVESPIRE 
With Nailing 8etty, 9:30 p.m. Saturday, 
July 25. Griffs Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(rock) (248) 334-9292 
GLEN EDDIE 
8 p.m. Thursday. July 30, Fox and Hounds, 
1560 Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills. 
Free. Alleges, (blues) (248) 6444800 
EUZA 
.10 p.m. Wednesday, July 30, Mount 
Chalet. 32955 Woodward Ave.. Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older; 10 p.m. Friday, July 
31; Kodiak Grill, 45660 Mound Road, 
Utica. Free. 21 and older, (pop) (248) 
549-2929/(810) 731-1750 
FATHERS OF THE ID 
8 p.m. to midnight Saturdays through 
September Johanson-Cha/jes Gallery, 1345 
Division, in Detroit's Eastern Market. Free, 
donations accepted. All ages, (alternative 
rock) (313) 567-8638 
NEIL FINN 
Former lead singer of Crowded House, 9 ' 
p.m. Friday/July 31. Clutch Cargo's. 65 E. 
Huron St.. Pontiac. $20 in advance. $23 
day of show. All ages, (pop) (248) 333-
2362 or http://www.961melt.com 
FORGE 
5 p.m. Saturday/July 25, The Shelter 
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. $6. All ages, (rock) (313) 961-
MELT or http://www.961melt.com 
FUNKTELUGENCE 
9 p.m. Friday. July 31, Cross Street 
Station, 511*W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover 
charge. 18 End older, (funk) (734) 485-
505a 
GAP BAND 
With Cameo, 8 p.m. Friday, July 24. Chene 
Park, 2600 E. Atwater St., Detroit. 
$18.50-$38.50. All ages, (funk) (313) 
393-9901 
ART GARFUNKEL 
8 p.m. Thursday, July 23, Meadow Brook 
Music Festival, Oakland University, Walton 
Boulevard and Adams Road. Rochester. 
$22.50 pavilion, $12.50 lawn, (pop) (248) 
377-0100 or http://www.palacenet.com 
THE GENITORTURERS 
8 p.m. Sunday, July 26. St. Andrew's Hall, 
431 E, Congress. Detroit. $12. 18 and 
older, (punk) (313) 961-MELT or 
http://www.961melt.com 
GRR 
10 p.m. Friday, July 24, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River Ave., Novi. Free. 21 
and older; 10 p.m. Saturday, July 25, 
Kodiak Grill, 45660 Mound Road, Utica. 
Free. 21 and older; 9 p.m. Sunday, July 
26. Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main St., 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older; 10 p.m. 
Thursday. July 30, Library Pub, 35230 
CentralCity Parkway, Westland. Free. 21 
and older, (rock) (248) 349-9110/(810) 
731-1750/(248) 543-4300/(734) 421-
2250 
HANSON 
With Admiral Twin, 8 p.m. Tuesday, July 
28, The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2 
Championship Or. (1-75 and Lapeer Road), 
Auburn Kills. $28.50. AH ages, (pop) 
(248) 37.7-0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com 
TODD HAROLD BAND 
9 p.m. Saturday, July 25, Cross Street 
Station, 511 W. Cross St,; Ypsilanti. Cover 
charge. 18 and older, (rock) (,734) 485-
5050 
LUCKY HASKINS 
With Mazinga, 9:30 p.m. Thursday, July 
23, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. $4..19 and older, (rockabilly) (734) 
996-8555 
HENTCHMEN 
9 p.m. Saturday, July 25. St..Andrew's . . 
Halt, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. $6. 18 and 
older, (garage rock) (313) 961-MELT or 
http://www.961rhelt.com • 
ALHILL 
6-10 p.m. Wednesday, July 29. D.L. 
Harrington's, 2086 Crooks Road, 
Rochester. Free. All ages, (blues) (248) 
852-0550 
LISA HUNTER 
9 p.m. Saturday, July 25, Lone star Coffee 
House, 207 S..Old Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. Free. All ages; As host of 
open mic, 7:30 p.m. Sunday, July 26, 
Gargoyll's. 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac: Free. 
All ages; 9:30 p.m. Thursday, July 30, Tap 
Room, 201 W. Michigan Ave., Ypsilanti. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (acoustic • 
rock) (248) 6422233/(248) 745 
9790/(734) 482-5320 ' 
NIKKI JAMES AND THE 
FLAMETHROWERS 
10 p.m. Friday, July 24, Giovanni's. 31 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. F<ee. 21 and older; 10 
p.m. Saturday. July 25, The lodge, 2442 
Orchard Lake Road, Sylvan Lake. Free. 21 
and older, (blues) (248) 334 5241/(248) 
683 5458 
JOHNNY 'YARD DOG" JONES 
9 p.m. Thursday, July 23, Fifth Avenue. 
215 W. Fifth Ave.. Royal Oak. $3. 21 and 
older, (blues) 1248) 542-9922 
ROBERT JONES 
8:30 p.m. Wednesday. July 2b. Rochester 
Mills Deer Co., 400 Water St., Rochester. 
Free. 18 and Older; With Jo Scrrapcre. 7 
p.m: to midnight Friday. Jury 31. Soup 
Kitchen Saloon, 1585 Franklin St.. Detroit. 
Cover charge. 21 and old<>r. (tVoes) (248) 

650-5080/(313) 259-1374 
DIANA KING 
10 p.m. Friday, July 24, St. Andrew's Hall, 
431 E. Congress, Detroit. Cover charge. 
18 and older, (pop) (313) 961-MELT or •-. 

' http://www.961melt.com • 
PATTiLABEUE 
With The Whispers, 7:30 p.m. Sunday, July 
26, Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road.,;Independence Township. 
$35 pavilion, $18.50 lawn. Tickets from : 
original date of June 30 will be honored. 
AH ages. (R&B) (248) 377-0100 or .'•;. 
http://www.palacenet.com 
'LAMENT ' 
With Blood and Fire, and These 5 Down, 7 
pirn-Friday, July 24 ($7); snd Living" 
Sacrifice, Red Letter and One Bad Apple, 
5 p.m. Sunday, July 26 ($10), as part of 
the alcohol-free "Cage* hlght&at Knights . 
of Columbus Hall, 35100iVan Bom (1/4 / . 
mile east of Wayne Road). Wayne. All 
ages, (hardcore) (734) 729-7092 
1 1 0 ^ ^ ^ CREOLE 
7:30 p.m. Saturday, July 25, Hazet Park 
Racetrack, 1650,E. 10 Mile Road, Hazel 
Park. (R&B) (248) 398-1000 
LITTLE RED AND THE BIG BLUES BAND 
8 p.m. Thursday, Jury 23, Fox and Hounds, 
1560 Woodward Ave,; Bloomfield Hills. 
Free. All ages, (blues) (248) 644 4800 
THE LOOK 
10 p.m. Thursday-Saturday, July 23-25, 
Library Pub, 35230 Central City Parkway, 
Westland. Free. 21 and older, (rock) (734) 
421-2250 
LOVERBOY 
With Night Ranger. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
July 28, Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 
and Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. Tickets at Ticketmaster, All 
ages, (rock) (248) 377-0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com 
THE MAVERICKS 
With BR5-49. 8 p.m. Friday, July 24, 
Meadow Brook Music Festival, Oakland 
University, Walton Boulevard and Adams 
Road, Rochester. $30 pavilion, $15 lawn. 
(country/rock) (248) 377-0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com 
STEVE MILLER 
With Little Feat, 7 p.m. Thursday, July 30, 
Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 
$37.50 pavilion, $21.50 lawn. AH ages. 
(rock) (248) 377-0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com 
THE MIRACLEBERRIES 
9 p.m. Friday, July 31, Macomb Theatre, 
31 N. Walnut St., Mount Clemens. Cover 
charge. 18 and older, (rock) (810) 465-
5154 
THE MOFFATTS 
With At Carmichael, 7:30 p.m. Friday, July 
31, Center Stage, 39940 Ford Road, 
Canton. $13 in advance.by sending 
cashier's check or money order to: Rising 
Star Promotions Plus, 1434-Stacy, 
Canton, Mich,. 48188; or $15 at the door. 
All ages, (pop) (734) 397-0862/(734) 
728-1497 
"MOTORFEST" 
Featuring Speedbalt and a host of other 
bands. 8_p.m. Friday. July 24, Clutch 
Cargo's, 65 £. Huron, Pontiac. $17 in 
advance. $20 day of show. Alt ages. 
(rock) (248) 333-2362 or 
http://www.961melt.com 
MUDPUPPY 
9:30 p.m. Friday. July 24, Rochester Mills 
Beer Co., 400 Water St., Rochester. Free. 
18 and older, (blues) (248) 650-5080 
'NSYNC 
7:30 p.m. Friday, July 31, Royal Oak 
Music Theatre, 318 W. Fourth St., Royal 
Oak. $17.50. All ages, (pop) (248) 546-
7610 . . . 
NATION OF FEAR 
With Cybertrybe and Glitch, 3:30-8 p.m. 
Thursday, July 30, Macomb Theatre, 31 N. 
Walnut St., Mount Clemens. Cover charge. 
All ages, (rock) (810) 465-5154 
MIKE NOLAN 
9:30 p.m. Friday, July 24, Local Colors, 
42705 Grand River Ave., Novi. Free. 21' 
and older, (rock) (248) 349-2600 
ORIGINAL HITS 
8 p.m. Monday* July 27, Fox and Hounds, 
1560 Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills-
Free. All ages, (variety) (248) 644-4800 
RON OSTER 
9 p.m. Thursday, July 30. Carriage House 
Blues Alley, 24200 Grand River Ave., 
Detroit. Free. 21 and older, (blues) (313) 
535-3440 

"02ZFEST" 
With Ozzy Osbourne (9:15-11 p.m.). Tool 
(8-9 p m.), Megadeth (6:40-7:30 p m.), 
Limp Bizkit (5:30-6:10 p.m.). Soulfly 
(4:20-5 p.m.), Sevendust (3:20-3:50 p.m.), 
Coal Chamber (2:20-2:50 p.m.) and The 
MeMris (1:20-1:50 p.m.) on the main 
stage, and Motwhead (7;30-8 p.m.), 
Urtraspank (6:106:40 p.m,), Monster 
Voodoo Machine (5-5:30 p.m.), Life of 
Agony (3:504:26;p.m.), Incubus (2:50- . 
3:20 p.m.), Snot (1:50-2:20 p.m.); System 
of a Down (12:50-1:20 p.m.) and Kilgore' 
(noon to 12:30 p.m.), on the second 
stage, 1 p.m. Thursday, July 23, Pine Knob 
Music Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road, 
independence township. Soldlout. All . : 

ages, (metal/rock) (248) 377-0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com 
LEE ROY PARNEU. 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, July 26, The Ark, 316 
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $17.50. All ages, 
(country/blues/rock) (734) 76M451 or 
http://www.a2ark.org 
PHARMACEUTICAL BANDITS 
6 p.m. Tuesday, July 28, The Shelter below 
St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. $6. All ages, (punk) (313) 961-
MELT or http://www.96lmelt.com 
ROBERT PENN 
9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, July 24-25, Bad 
Frog, 555 & Woodward Ave., Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older; 9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 
July 31-Aug. 1, Fox and Hounds, 1560 
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills.. Free. All 
ages, (blues) (248) 624-9400/(248) 644-
4800 
PLUM LOCO 
Celebrates release of, CD with party and 
performance, 9:30 p.m. Friday, July 24, 
Blind Pig. 206-208 S. First St,. Ann Arbor. 
$5.19 and older, (rock/funk) (734) 996-
8555 
THE POINTER SISTERS 
With.comedian Keith Ruff. 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, July 24; Pine Knob Music Theatre, 
1-75 and Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. Tickets at Ticketmaster. All 
ages, (pop) (248) 377-0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com 
RON PRINCE AND HARD TIME 
Celebrate release of CD with party and 
performance, 9 p.m. Thursday, July 30, 
Fifth Avenue. 215 W. Fifth Ave., Royal 
Oak. $4. 21 and older, (blues) (248) 542-
9922 
THE REEFERMEN 
9 p.m. Saturday. July 25. and 9 p.m. 
Tuesdays at Fifth Avenue, 215 W. Fifth 
Ave.. Royal Oak. $2. 21 and older, (blues) 
(248) 542-9922 
ROCKET FROM THE CRYPT 
With Creeper Lagoon, 9 p.m. Friday, July 
31. Magic Stick in the Majestic complex, 
4140 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $10 in 
advance. 18 and older, (rock) (313) 833-
POOL -
THE SAMPLES 
8 p.m. Wednesday, July 29, 7th House, 7 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $15 in advance. All 
ages, (pop) (248) 335-8100 or 
http://www.99music.com 
SAR-NA 
9:30 p-m. Friday. July 24, Griff's Grill, 49 
N. Saginaw, pontiac. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (rock) (248) 334-9292 
JOSERRAPERE 
8:30 p.m. Thursday, July 23. Rochester 
Mills Beer Co., 400 Wa.ter St.. Rochester.. 
Free. 18 and older, (blues) (248) 650-
5080 
SISTER SEED 
8:30 p.m. Thursday, July 30. Rochester 
Milts Beer Co.. 400 Water St-.. Rochester. . 
Free. 18 and older; 10 p.m. Friday. July 

.31, Giovanni's, 31 N. Saginaw. Pontiac. 
Free. 21 and older, (acoustic rock) (248) 
650-5080/(248) 334-5241 
SITTIN'IN 
9 p.m. Friday.-Saturday. July 31-Aug. 1, 
Hennessey's Pub, 49110 Grand River . 
Ave., Wixom. Free. 21 and older, (rock) 
(248) 348-4404 
"SMOKIN" GROOVES" 
With Public Enemy, Cypress Hill, Wyelef 
Jean and the Refugee Allstars with 
Canibus, Busta Rhymes. Gang Starr and 
Black Eyed Peas, 5:30 p.m; Wednesday. 
July 29, Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 
and Sasbabaw Road, Independence . 
Township. $30 pavilion, $24.50 lawn. AH 
ages",(rap/hip-hop) (248) 377-0100 or 
http://www.pafacenet.com 

SPICE GIRLS 

8 p.m. Sunday. July 26, The Palace of 
Auburn Hills, 2 Championship Dr. (t-75 and 
Lapeer Road), Auburn Hills, Sold out. All 
ages, (pop) (248) 37 7-0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com . ' ', . 
SUN MESSENGERS 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, July 30, Karl's Cabin, 
9779 N. Territorial Road. Plymouth. Free. 
21 and older, (R&B) (734) 455*450 . 
SUNOAY AFTERNOON QUARTET 
9:30 pirn. Friday, July 31, Griff's Grill, 49 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (rock) (248) 334-9292 
MARY THOMPSON AND THE DELTA 
CHILDREN BLUES BAND 
8 p.m. to midnight Fridays, July 24 and 
31, Lone Star Coffee House, 207 S. 
Woodward Ave,, Birmingham. Free. All 
ages, (blues) (248) 642-2233 . 
3 SPEED / . , . ' • 
9 p.m. Thursday, July 30, Cross Street 
Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover 
charge. 18 and older, (alternative rock) 
(734)485-5050 ' 
TRICKY 
9 p.m. Thursday. July 23, Clutch Cargo's, 
65 E. Huron, Pontiac. $16 in advance. AH 
ages. (248) 333-2362 or 
hUp:/)www.961melt.C0m 
THETRtOOERS 
With Stungun and Firebug. 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, July 30. Blind Pig, 206-208 S. 
First St., Ann Arbor. $4.19 and older. • 
(rock) (734) 996-8555 -
DUKE TUMATOE AND THE POWER TRIO 
9 p.m. Thursday, July 23, Carriage House 
Blues Alley, 24200 Grand River Ave.. 
Detroit. Free. 21 and older, (blues) (313) 
535-3440. 
TWISTIN' TARANTULAS 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, July 30. Karl's Cabin, 
9779 N. Territorial, Plymouth. Free. 21 
and older; 9 p.m. Sundays, Fifth Avenue, 
215 W. Fifth Ave,, Royal Oak. Free. 21 
and older, (rockabilly) (734) 455-
8450/(248) 542-9922 
TWITCH 
With Spy Radio, 10 p.m. Saturday, July 25, 
313 JAC above Jacoby's, 624 Brush St.. in 
Detroit's BricktOwn areaC^S^j and 
older. (313) 886-7860 
VALVENTRO 
10 p.m. Thursday, July 23. and Thursday. 
July 30. Library Pub. 42100 Grand River 
Ave., Novi. Free. 21 and older, (blues) 
(248)349-9110 
THE VERVE 
8 p.m. Wednesday, July 29. moved to the 
Phoenix Plaza Amphitheatre, 10 Water St.. 
Pontiac. from The Palace of Auburn Hills. 
2 Championship Dr.. Auburn Hills. $20. all 
tickets to The Palace show will be hon
ored. All ages. (Brit pop) (248) 645-6666 
RANDY VOUN AND THE SONIC BLUES 
9 p.m. Friday-Saturday,-July 24-25. Fox 
and Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. 21 and older; 9 • 
p.m. Thursday, July 30. Bistro 313. 313 
Walton Blvd., Pontiac. Free. All ages; 9 
p.m. Friday, July 31 . Bikini Bar. 1538 Cass 
Lake Road. Keego Harbor. Free. 21 and 
older. Ibtues) (248) 644 4800/(248) 332-
9400/(248) 682-4566 or 

^ http://www.rockindaddys.com 
THE WHY STORE. 
With Cowboy Mouth. 9 p.m. Thursday, July 
30. St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E. Congress. 
Detroit. $10 in advance. $13 day of show. 
18 and older, (alternative rock) (313) 
961-MELT.or http://www.99mus5c.cbm • 
•WJLB FAMILY FUN DAY' 
With Monica. Montell Jordan, Destiny's 
Chrld, 7 Mile, Willie Max and Raphael 
Saad;q. Public Announcement; Kelly Pnce, 
Troop, Playa. Jagged.Edge. Btv 10 
PeeAeesfeatunng_Michael Bivins. Bomb 
SheiKoon Squad,- Al-Nuke. and Live 
StocV along with rides, games, and a chil
dren's area*.'11 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Sunday. 
July 26. Michigan State Fairgrounds, Etght 
Mile Road and Woodward'Avenue, Detroit. 
S5 for those 13 and older. $3 for those 12 
and younger. All ages. (313) 369-
8250/(313) 965-2000 
STEPHEN GRANT WOOD AND ROBERT 
GILLESPIE 

8:30 p.m. Thursday. July 23, Royal Oak 
Brewery, .215 E, Fourth St.. RoyalOak..-
Free. 21 andolder. (rock) (248) 544-1141 
THE X HUSBANDS 
7-11 p.m. Wednesdays through August. 
Wooly Bully's. 43333 W. Seven Mile Road. 
Northville. Free. All ages, (acoustic rockj 
(248) 380-5163 

BUCKWHEAT ZYDECO 
8 p.m. Thursday, July 23. 7th House. 7 \\. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. $15 in advance, $18^,' 
day of show. 18 and older, (blues) (248)^ 
335-8100 or http://www.961melt.com'"_. 
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BUNDpio;.'/, '•':. v ,-', .^-,,,.':'••'•-•%•'•• 
"Swing-a-biily" night y»ith dahcelessohs-
fron^ 8-9 p.m. and dancing with DJ Del , _: . 
Villarreal, 8 p.m. Sundays, at the c|ub, -,̂  
206:208 S: First St.. Ann Arbor. $.3-$5:-4'_-
'Solar' night with DJ Disco D and guests 
Johnny Saco and Bantam 45,10 p.m. 
Wedhesday, July 15. at the club. $5. 19-, 
and older. (734) 996-8555 . - - -. 
CLUTCH CARGOS/MIU.STREET ,^ 
•FJashback' nlgbt with 'The Planet' WPLT 
on level two (Clutch Cargo's), old school-
funk on level three, ahd techno and hou%? 
on level four, 8:30 p.m. Saturdays, at the 
club, 65 E- Huron, Pontiac'. Free before $ 
p.m. 21 and older; Alternative dance 
night, 8 p.m. V/ednesdays in Clutch J 
Cargd's. 18 and older. (248) 333-2362 or 
http://www.961melt.com 
THE GROOVE ROOM 
Funk.hiphop and top 40 with p i Mac D^ 
Thursdays. Wornen admitted free; "Love _•. 
Factory* alternative dance night..Fridays; 
Alternative dance with p ) Matt Saturday^; 
Alternative dance Tuesdays; gothic, indus
trial and retro with DJ Paul Wednesdays., 
Free, at the club, 1815 N. Main St; (at 12 
Mile Road), Royal Oak. Free before 10 ~ 
p.m. nightly. 21 and older. (248) 589-
3344 or http://www.grooveroom.com ^ 
HOLLYWOOD MY WAY 
"Daricehall XpJbsi.on 1998,'.midnight tov 

4:30 a.m. Saturdays at the club, 13741 
W. McNichols (two blocks west of - • 
Schaefer); Detroit. Cover charge. All ag|s. 
Proper, attire; "no gym shoes. (313) 836 
8686/(313)65^6527 , 

INDUSTRY 
Electronica. Euro and retro.-8:30 p.m. "f 

Fridays. Free before .10 p.m. 21 and older: 
Euro dance, 9 p.m. Saturdays. Free before 
10 p.m. 21 and older; 'Homesick NightV 
•9 r>.m. Tuesdays. Free for those 21 and 
older before 11 p.m: Cover cha'rge for .; 
those 18-20, ail at the club, 19 S. ". 
Saginaw, Pontiac. (248) 334-1999 or .'• 
http://www.961meit.com 
MAGIC BAG 
'Playhouse.' techno dance with residept 
DJs Terrence Parker, Eric Hintchman. \ 
Jeremy Guerin and Cold Crush Rus, 9 " 
p.m. Sundays in June, at the club. 2292b 
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. Free before 10 
p.m., $5 afterward. 18 and older. (248)" 
544-3030 or 
http://www.themagicbag.com 
MOTOR LOUNGE v 

'World Wednesdays" featuring DJs Urban 
Kris and Culture spin world music, 9 p.m'. 
Wednesdays: at the club, 3515.Caniff,-
Hamtramck. (313) 3960080 or 
hUp://www. mbtordetroit.com-
ONEX ' 
•Men 4 Men" New York-style dance pa-'ty. 
with OJ St. Andy spinning high-energy, pro-: 
gressfve house. 10 p.m. Fridays: * ; 

"Alternative Life* withy progressive ano*' 
deep house with OJs Cecil Gibbs and St: 
Andy, 10 p.m. Saturdays; "Tea Dance." 
with high energy and top 40 dance on the 
outside patio with DJ Cecil Gibbs. 4 p.m. 
to 2 a.m. Sundays, at the club; 2575 ' . 
Michigan Ave., in Detroit's Cbrktown area. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. (313) 964-' 
7040 
ST. ANDREW'S/THE SHELTER \_ 
"Three Floors of Fun" with hip-hop and fap 
in St. Andrew's Haft; alternative music in 
The Shelter with DJs Dianna and Quig^end 
techno and dance in the Burns Room, 10 
p.m. Fridays. S3 before 11 p.m.. $5 after
ward. 18 and older; "Evolution' with -
f amtty Funktipn in the Shelter, live broad- • 
cast from The Edge 105.1 in St, Andrea's; 
and "Go Sound!' with live bands in the 
Sums Room. 10 p.m. Saturdays;. 
"Incinerator," 9 p.m.Wednesdays in The 
Shelter. S6. 21 and older. St. A'ndreA's 
and The Shelter are at'431 E. Congress,. 
Detroit. (313) 961-MELT' 
STATE THEATRE 
"ClubX," with 89X ClMX. 9 p.m. • 
Saturdays at the theater. 2115 Woodward 
Ave.. Detroit: Cover charge. 18 and older. 
(3.13) 961-5451 

HARMONY HOUSE 
SU, Sr SUMMER SALE! 

- 1 - • • • - — > 
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T I C K E T * 
PUEASC 

The wprd 
H a m t r a m c k 
never appears in 
the film, but 
metro Detroit's 
Polish enclave 
was for me the 
true star of "Pol
ish Wedding."; 
Former resident. 
Theresa Connel
ly has captured 
the unique phys-
ical qualities of 

- • the flats, facto
ry-filled skylines, moonlit back 
alleys, even weedUchbked empty 
lots, vyith the lens of a talented 
photographer. 

And for the packed preview 
screening last week, seeing their • 
hometown on the big screen was 

JOHN 
MONAGHAN 

enough to send metro Detroiters 
swooning. Spontaneous claps, 
laughs or "that's me" peppered 
the audi tor ium whenever a 
crowd scene with ext ras 
appeared. / 

As a Detroit movie, "Polish 
Wedding" earns; four stars. The 
problem is; when the indepen
dent film, distr ibuted by Fox 
Searchlight, opens elsewhere en 
the pianet , i t Will have meat 
viewers scratching their heads. 
If I was reviewing this mpvie in 
Chicago, San Francisco, or even 
Grand Rapids, I'd probably give 
i tabne. : 

The movie doesn't lack talent -
Gabriel Byrne, Lena Olin, and 

;Claire Danes are members of the 
Pzoniak family. Papa Bblek is 
the stoic baker and chain smok

er. Wife Jadzia ' s frequent 
woman's league meetings are 
actually excuses for romantic 
trysts with a bearded business
man. ;•..'• . 

Daughter Hala, meanwhile, 
seems to take after the old lady, 
sneaking off into the night fbi: 
rendezvous with a handsome 
yourig poHcemaii, a friend pf her 
brother's. Her resulting pregnan
cy compromises5 her role in her 
church's annual Parade of the 
Virgin, Where she has been cho-
sen to represent all,that is good 
andyirtuou8. 

Paries was pnly 17 wheix "Pbl-
ish Wedding*! was shet here twp 
summers ago, and you can see 
her searching for a way through 
this difficult role. yVnter/directpr 
Cpnnelly pbyiously wants her tp 

i s i j .v i i \ t r f i x t ; i i r 
mr 
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be almpst ethereal and sprite-
Hke in her magical fascinatien 
with men, but the idea is betched 
yvhen reality rears its head. 

And this is where the mbvie 
really fleundera. Never pnee did I 
believe that I was watching real 
"people. No* one has a handle en 
what is expected of them, espe
cially Byrne; the Irish actpr whp 
gargles .his l ines and spends, 
most at his performance looking 
resigned ahd world-weary. 

As the family matriarch, Oliii 
dpes what she! dee's best: lppk 
sexy. N P pther actress can make 
the simplest- task - from knead
ing pierpgi dpugh tp scrubbing 
fibprs - Lppk SP sensual. Ulti
mately, these public jdifiplays 
grew embarrassing rather than 
charming and funny 

Connelly alsp misses the beat 
by .making the family so insular. 
There are vir tual ly no minor 
characters in the film - no prud
ish rieighbprs, no fellow workers 
at the bakery - to put the family 
in perspective. For all the world 
knews, Hamtramck is th is 
hotbed of unbridled passion and 
dysfunction. 

Some grumblings have come 

Fox SEARCHLIGHT 

Romantic comedy: Gabriel Byrne and Lena Olin star 
in "Polish Wedding." 

from the Polish American com
munity about this skewed por
trayal. But, mostly, "Polish Wed
ding" is an inoffensive lark -
unless, pf course, you care about 
little things like • plot, character 
and sustained tone. 

John Monaghan welcomes 
your calls and comments. You 
can listen to him on Dave Dixon's 
Radio Show AM 1270, 8 p.m. to 
midnight Saturdays, to leave 
John a voice mail message, dial 
(734) 953-2047 on a touchstone 
phone, mailbox 1860. 

A sampling of what's playing 
at alternative mdvie theaters 
across metro Detroit as reviewed 
by John Monaghan. 

Magic Bag - 22920 Wood
ward, Ferndale. Call (248) 544-
3030 for information. 

"Spike and Mike's Sick and 
T w i s t e d Fes t iva l of Anima
tion." Through Sunday, Aug. 2 
(call for showtimes). An encore 
presentation of the festival, high
lighted by the unaired "South 
Park" pilot episede, "The Spirit pf 
Chr is tmas ," Also on the bill: 
aSmoking," "Fast Driver" (a gay 
t ake on "Speed Racer"), and 
"Sloaches Fun House," which 
earns its title as "grossest car-
tppn ever made." ($6) 

Main Art Theatre •- 118 N. 
Main (at 11 Mile Road), Royal 
Oak. Cal l (248) 542-0180 fpr 
infprmatipn. ($6.50j $4 s tu
dents/seniors and matinees; $3 
twilight) 

T h e Opposite of Sex" (USA 
-1998). Christina Ricci ("Addams 
Family," "The Ice Storm") plays; a 
teenaged girl whp runs away 
from her home one summer and 

wrecks the lives of vir tual ly 
•everyone she encounters. 

" T h e H a n g i n g G a r d e n " 
(USA - 1998). An offbeat drama 
about a 25-year-old gay man who 
returns home to his seriously 
dysfunctipnal family after a 10-
year absence. 

"Buffalo 66" (USA - 1998). In 
this update of an old "screwball" 
premise, Vincent Gallo plays an 
ex-con who hatches a preposter
ous plan to impress his uncaring 
parents. With the help of a kid
napped Chr i s t ina Ricci, he 
assumes the role of upstanding 
husband and family man. . 

Midnight Jixovies ~ "Heavy 
M e t a l , " " P i n k F l o y d ' s T h e 
Wall," and "The Beyond" are 
the cult films playing a t the 
witching hour Friday and Satur
day nights. 

Maple Art Theatre - Maple 
at Telegraph, Bloomfield. Call 
(248) 855r9090 for information. 
($6.50; $4 before 6 p.m.) 

" P o l i s h W e d d i n g " (USA -
1998). Filmed in Hamtramck, a 
focus on infidelity, hardship, and 
humor in.a dysfunctional family. 
The first film written and direct

ed by Theresa Corinelly 
" S m o k e S i g n a l s " (USA -

1998). In this first independent 
feature made by Native Ameri
cans, a boy. embarks on a journey 
to claim the remains of his- / 
estranged father, •*..'£ 

" T h e S p a n i s h P r i s o n e r " J V 

(USA - 1998). Steve Martin and 
Campbell Scott s tar in David 
Mametfs tersely written tale of a 
businessman and his protege. ^ -

Redford Theatre - 13671 
Lahser (at Grand River), Detroit. 
Call (313) 537-2560 for informa
tion. ($2.50) •..,•,:.„ 

" T h e G r a p e s of W r a t h ^ • 
(USA'- 1940), 8 p.m; Friday, July -
24; 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday,.. 
July 25 (organ overture begins a j 
half hour before showtime). John . 
Steinbeck's tale of the epic strug- : 
gles pf Okies moving from the 
dust bowl to California during 
the Depression. Henry Fonda 
delivers his first great perfor
mance as TpmJoad, an ex-con 
whose climactic speech sums up 
the frustratien and determinaV 
tipn pf an entire generatipn ef 
Americans^ 

C O M I N G A T T R A C T I O N S 

Scheduief} to Open Friday, July 24 

"SAVINO PRIVATE R Y f N " 
A stofy.based on t he true events of six 
U.S. Army soldiers on assortment 
behind enemy lines to save one private. 
Stars Tom Hanks. Edward Burns, Tom 
Sizemore, Mat t Damon. 

'"MAFIAI'V-

Organized crime is the. target of this 
spoof of mob movies. Stars Lloyd 
Bridges. 

> b l $ t U « B W Q BEHAVIOR" 
A horror thri l ler 6f a small town 's 
nefarious process of transforniing i t s 
rebeliious teens, Stars James Marsden 

• Scheduled to open Wednesday, July 29 

"TW NEGOTIATOR" 
' Story of a maverick hostage negotiator 

who becomes the v ic t im of a police " 
frame up. He turns the tables by taking 
the ctitef of internal affairs hostage and 
finds an ally in the negotiator assigned 
to.the s i tuat ion he's created. Stars 
Samuel L.Jackson and Kevin Spacey. 

•THE PARENT TRAP" 
A remake of the Disney ciassic of two 

' sisters separated at b i r th who finally 
meet and begin plot t ing "to reunite their 
long-divorced parents. 

Scheduled to open Friday, July 31 .'••-

-PI" ' 
A science-fiction thril ler about the 
haunting journey into the mind of a rene
gade mathematician. 

••A«ET»AU" 
A sports comedy centering around a few 
friends who create a new sport . 

Scheduled to open Wednesday, Aug. 5 

•HAUOWEEN: H20" 
I t 's been twenty years since the first " 
pumpkin w a s carved by Michael Mey-
ers..,would you l ike to know what every
one else Is up to now? 

Scheduled to open Fridny, Aug. 7 

" I V I W AFTER: A C W O C R E l i A STORY" 
Fresh spin on one of our most beloved 
talcs. Stars Drew Borrymore, Anjel lca 
Huston. 

DAVID JAME8rt>RmWoRM P I O T S S ? 

Wartime drama: Captain John Miller (TomHanks, **:, 
right) and the Sa'rge (ToniSizemofe) lead a squad of'^v 
soldiers behind eneniy lines to find a retrieve one mat)^ 
Private James Ryan, in "Saving Private Ryan." -.'LSI 

Scheduled to. open Wednesday, Aug. 12 

' H O W STELLA OOT HER GROOVE BACK" 
Based on the best seller by Terry McMil
lan, the story of a 40 year-old Afr ican 
American woman who takes a spur of 
the moment t r ip t o Jamaica and meets 
the man of her dreams, except he's only 
half her age. Stars Angela Bassett, 
Whoopi Goldberg. . 

Scheduled to open Friday. Aug, 14 

T H f NEGOTIATOR* 
Story of a maverick hostage negotiator 
who becomes the vict im of a police 
frame up. Ho turns the tables by tak ing 
the chief of internal affairs hostage and 
finds on ally In the negotiator assigned. 
y»tha crtiiatlpfl h^ft r ^ t f w H _ ^ t j ^ 
Samuel,L. Jackson and Kevin Spacey. ; 

"AIR BUO: GOLDEN RECEIVER* 
Buddy, the ta lented dog, continues his 
adventures when he becomes a kidnap 
target . Stars KCvin Zegcrs. 

-THE AVENGERS* 
The unflappable duo of John Steed and 

• t'fitma PcelaVe united again. This tin>o 
t p stop a diabolical sc ien t l s tw i th plans 
for wbfld.dominoUon. Stars Ralph 
Flcnnos. . 

• O A N C I WITH W W 
A romance about a dance Instructor 

who finds inspiration and eventually love 
w i t h the arrival of a young man who has 
a passion for l ife a'nd a flair for Latin ; 
dance. Stars Vanessa L.: Wil l iams, Kris 
Kristofferson, ,'.. »v. • 

• W R O N G f D U Y ACCUSED" . £\;?, 
A violinist is wrongfully (and hllarlou$#) 
accused o f murdering a prominent 
patron of the ar ts. He takes fl ight to! 
evade capture end works t o t rack d d j p j ; ^ 
the real ki l ler, a one-armed and one- >™*-»i«> 
legged man, Stars LestiO Nielsen. 

^ i 

••uv^/ 

Scheduled to open ffidoy. Aug. 21 

• - "WARNER BROS. 76TH A N N l V t W A R Y ,, m 
rtSTIVAL Of CLASSICS" •* 
Exclusively at the Landmark Main Art 
TheatroiA special week-long look 
'engagement which will include 33 filrrgj" 
Each day; features a different decode-In-« 
_Warncr B£osji|story with ootstandin1^*" 

""""ntms ffbmtheiriibrary. 
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STREET SCEME 

and's Jimmy Ray obsessed with 
TJosay that English pop singer 

JiAmy Ray is obsessed with 
'."A'ntwican culture is an under
statement. Looking around his 
Log^on apar tment , Ray le ts 
loosed a long list of his pop cul-
tui»«ollectible8, 

:,
;;"Sft got thousands of books on 

all JBflngs American. A lot of stuff 
ab<J3tt (John F.) Kennedy - good 

. anttad- A lot of Elvis stuff. A lot 
of R£ff about American,music, 
Muhammad AH, all the 'S tar 
Wars' scripts. My whole bath- -

room is black and white photos 
of fny pop.idpls and a lot of Jimi 
HeSridrixi Mickey Mouse and 
Drfnaid Duck s^uff," Ray said 
pausing to catch his breath. 

"I've got the'Boulevard of Bro
ken Dreams' photo. I've got a 
Batman jug with kitchen uten
sils in it, I've got Elvis magnets 
on the fridge and atop the fridge 
is Starsky and Hutch's Grand 
Torino with a New York police 
car and a taxi cab following it." 

"My life is pretty much the 
American dream gone wrong," 

When hie pulls into town to 
open for the Backstreet Beys on 
Friday, July 24, at The Palace of 
Auburn Hills, Ray will probably 
see the store Decades in Royal 

British rocker: Jimmy Ray, who loves American culture, is making his American 
debut and playing the Palace. 

Oak as his Mecca. 
It's not as if all of that was. 

unexpected. On the back of his 

self-titled debut (Epic), Ray, with 
his hair slickeoV back into, a pomv. 
padour, is wearing cowboy boots,; 

an oversized belt buckle and a 
sparkling cowboy shirt. 

On "Jimmy Ray," the singer 

mixes s 
BACKSTAQE 

PAM 

ANN 
DELISI 

First you get 
together your 
ingredients, like 
flour, oil, and 
yeast or whatev
er. Then you get 
together your 
tools, like mea
suring cups, 
bowls, and spat
ulas. Then you 
.put it all togeth
er, creat ing a 
blob tha t ' s 
approximately 

as appetizing as a lump of con
crete. Then you knead it, which 
is siich hard work tha t you'll 
actually ache the next day. The 
mass fights back as you attempt 

"tO'knead it, sticking to every
thing and forcing you to fling 
flour oh all proximal surfaces. 
Once kneaded, you let the blob 
rise, only to mercilessly beat it 
down with your bare fists. 
Undeterred by your show of hos
tility; the blob rises again. Next, 
you force the goo into formed 
pans. 
. Then, and only then, do you 
finally put the stuff into a pre
heated oven to bake. That 's 
when you finally get a breather. 
The oven does all the work. Bak
ing shouldn't be called "baking." 
'It[should be called "Is This Real-
ly'Worth It When Koepplinger's 
I s Willing To Do.It For Me?" 

They only named it after the 
easy part, "baking," to fool you 
into thinking it's something you 
can actually do at home. 

Usually, when we enjoy a fin
ished product, a lot of hard work 
and prepara t ion is invested, 
work tha t we rarely have a 
chance to see. That 's why on 
Backstage Pass on Detroit Public 
Television we often show the 
behind-the-scenes work tha t 
goes into the arts that we enjoy. 
And while Fall is the season full 
of art openings and premieres, 
Summer is the time when a 
whole lot of the hard work and 
preparation is being done. 

So I thought I'd call Blair 
Anderson, who's working hard 
on the upcoming season at the 
Wayne State's Hilberry Theatre, 
to get a preview, "Well, besides 
offering a diverse selection of 
classical plays - Shakespeare's 
"Hamlet" and. Moliere's "Scapin" 
•>- we have varied modern mas
terpieces, "The Playboy of the 
Western World" and "The Mouse
trap," an American gem in Moss 
Hart's "Light Up the Sky," a stag
ing of Charles Dickens's classic 
novel "A Tale of Two Cities," and 
a contemporary play on George 
Pullman and his Utopian vision 
gone awry." 

Wow. That's a load. "Yes it is. 
But we have some new faculty 
members working with us. Their 

From onr of the ooodfellas who brou«hl vou Aifp/anf.' and Ho( Sftofe.' • "ft MOVIE OF STAGGERINfilflRTOOSITY AND 
™ « ™ « » I JiAWAYRIC POWER, A MASJjEBPIECE." 

arrival is exciting because they 
bring interesting points of view 
to the Hilberry." OK, Blair, run 
it down tome. 

"Ed Smith, who I believe 
directs our first show, "The 
Mousetrap," comes via the State 
University of New York at Buffa
lo, The Alabama Shakespeare 
Festival where he was associate 
ar t is t ic director, and most 
recently at Florida State Univer
sity. Ed has directed across the 
country at regional theaters arid 
has a deep and active interest in 
traditional jazz. He's served as a 
radio-jazz host and interviewer 
both in Buffalo and Tallahassee, 
Florida. 

"Jerry Cleveland comes most 
recently from Hampton Univer
sity outside Washington, D.C. As 
far as I know, Jerry directs "The 
Playboy of the Western World" in 
the spring. A Cass Tech gradu
ate in .19.70, Jerry worked as a 
professional stage manager on 
Broadway, on national and inter
national tours, from Radio City 
Music Hall to Austral ia and 
Nigeria. Most recently at Hamp
ton he directed "Midsummer 
Nighty Dream" and "The Piano 
Lesson." His experience and 
energetic spirit will be exciting 
as he joins our program. 

"Finally, Chris Jones takes on 
the duties of promotion and pub
licity director for our Hilberry 

and Bbnstelle Theatres. Chris 
was* I believe, a directing major 
here at Wayne 15 or so years ago 
and here most recent experi
ences have been with various 
opera companies across the 
country. 

"On top of all that change, we 
will also have about fourteen 
new actors joining the company 
because we just graduated our 
largest group ever. I hope every
one - the curious who might like 
to check us out, or maybe folks 
who haven't been down in years 
- will join those who have active
ly supported us and keep coming 
back." 

Finally, Blair, what are you 
directing? "Moliere's 'Scapin.' 
It's less a comedy of manners, 
like "Tartuffe" or "The Imaginary: 
Invalid," but rather it shares his 
comedic slap-stick techniques he 
used as an actor when he toured 
with his troupe in France. It's in 
I h e "commedia dell'arte" tradi
tion and a great theatr ical 
romp." 

This week, Kim Hunter joins 
the Salsa dance craze, Marsha 
Miro's look at Monet at U-M, 
plus music from "Sweeny Todd" 
and Dog's Eye View. That's on 
Backstage Pass tonight at mid
night, repeated Friday at 7:30 
p.m. pn Detroit Public Television. 
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tips his hat. to Presley and even 
Motown. * 

"One track, Trippin' on Baby 
Blue,' has a bit of a Smokey kind 
of thing. I certainly don't think it 
comes anywhere near the stars 
of the Motown days^ Tve always 
been a fan of pop music. Motown 
made some of the greatest pop 
records of all time," he explained. 

New wave acts of the 1980s 
also played a part of the creation 
of "Jimmy Ray." 

"The first record I ever bought 
was by the Human League, 
'Dare? That kind of spells out a 
l i t t le bit about where I came 
from* I quickly moved onto '60s 
rock 'it' roll - Little Richard/ 
Elvis and stuff like that . That 
really meant a lot to me," Ray 
said. • 

"I also listened to the Pet Shop 
Boys and Madonna. I've always 
been a fan of pop music. I'm too 
lazy to hunt out underground 
obscure music" 

His debut has spawned the 
shimmying introduction "Are You 
Jimmy Ray?" featuring a modi
fied Bo Diddley beat and-addic
tive chorus ("Are you Johnnie 
Ray?/Are you Stingray?/Are you. 
Fay Wray?/Are you Jimmy 
Ray?") :_••. _ ' 

"Daddy's Got a Gun" shares 
his love of westerns and pop 
music by coupling a tired har
monica with a hip-hop beat. 

Ray said he is pleased to be 
lumped in with acts like the 
Backstreet Boys, the Spice Girls, 

Hanson and 'N Sync who afe ^, 
steering away from the doldrums 
of alternative rock and aiming ' 
for, "the more colorful side w|% 
music." vs*;*: 

"You do have a lot of t haC Ray.^5 
said about alternative rock anctV* 
grunge. "Even when I was in thtr J 
States recently, I was promotingJ 
my song and hearing a lot orjg; 
records like the Backstreet Boys*? 
and :'N Sync, But there would" be;':' 
a very heavy amount of Match: 
box 20y and a lot of people whS^ 
dress in black. I think that there 
should always bo some kind ofv/v 
balance.- •'' . : ; . > ' - ' ' > • : 

The tour with the Backstreet'i 
Boys is Ray's first of the United^q 
States, aside from promotional 
appearances at radio stations. • .¾ 

"I couldn't ask for anything n 
more, in terms of opportunities^., 
to play for people. I love the 
States. I only had one bad expe
rience in Oklahoma and I won't 
go into tha t" ; 

"On stage I'm very erratic and 
kind of impromptu and I never 
know what's going to happen. 
I'm looking forward to an excit
ing opportunity to fool around" 

Ray is a lso excited about 
exploring the United States. < t 

"1 grew up in East London. It's 
not very colorful. It's not like the 
United States where there'sja lot 
of sort of glamour and glitz going 
on. In America everything seems 
to be more over the top. Even the 
buildings. And the cars; take an 
old caddy and compare it to a 
Ford Capri which you see driving 
around London. America's got a 
little bit more get up and go." 
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GCC NOVI TOWN CTR. 

SHOWCASE XXSSS I 
STAR JOMNR M I * M M J 

STAR SODlHFlElD ,. i u.ctif^ 

^Vii"* FAIRLANE 

NOW SHOWING! 
AMC LAUREL PARK 

AMC WONOERLANO 

SHOWCASE "\£;v 
SHOWCASE wtMttw* 

STAR LINCOLN PARK 

STAR TAYLOR 

SX1& WEST RIVER 

AMC BEL AIR 

AMC SOUTHF I f I D 

BIRMINGHAM ft 
SHOWCASE T : 4 

STAR GRATIOT 

STAR ROCHESTER 

;.",,M* COMMERCE TWP U 

FORD WYOMING r,»,v, 
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am's Avant Garde s 
i'% \ « \ " • * T», 

W^rA- .7 " *» iN * , < J *P-?*«K«II 
tit 

es in alternative 

1-

.} BY ELEANOR HEALD 
[SPfKIALWWTtt 

| ; Qn the first full day of sum-
1 mer, alternative dining entered 
I the Birmingham restaurant 

scene in the location vacated by 
Pliverio's: Avant Garde borrows 
flavors of Asian, Indian, Italian, 
French, Southwest and Afec|iter-
ranean foods and creates meat
less dishes, prepared with net: 
ther oils jior dairy, 
. Thei alternative'food ideaVcon-! 
ceived by Chef Luis Cartagena 
and his partner Elaine Pitzer, is 
an outgrowth of their personal 
eating habits over the last three 
years, '•,; - ••• •;;,;-.•; :• :"•..;• .; .,̂ . 
t^l had the confidence to open 

this style restaurant after Whole 
Foods''bought the Merchant of 
Vino," Cartagena said. "They did 
my advance marketing. 
•-: "Now, I;can honestly tell people 
that i cook with the same good-
tasting- products they can buy at 
Merchant of Vino-Whole Foods. 
Non-fat salad dressing is no 
longer without good taste. You 
don't need dairy to make a great 
sauce." ;•. ;;:.'• 
• Chef Luis is on a mission to 
turn diners onto healthier eat
ing. "Avant Garde will give din
ers Something they've not had 
before and a new way to experi
ence healthier food," Cartagena 
said. "The concept will work in 
the art*friendly, downtown atmo
sphere of Birmingham. It would
n ' t work as a free-standing 
restaurant or in a strip mall.'' 

\This statement echoes the way 
avant garde is dictionary defined 
as "those, especially, in the arts, 
who create, produce or apply 
new, original or experimental 
ideas, designs and techniques." 

tomtQmi*i* -,-1, 

Where: 126 S. 6)i) Woodward, Bfrm}ngham, (248) 594-4499. ' : 
Hour*: Monday to Wednesday 11:30 a.m. to 9p.m.; Triursday: to 
Saturday until l l p , m . ^ iv 
M W K I : Exceptionally flavorful, cuuihg-edge alternative dishes made 
without red rrieat.pils or dairy. Same menu for[uncfi and dinner. , : 
Cott: Starters, sandwiches and salads $5-8; main dishes all under 

$i6; :-..:>,.!• ̂ ::::-:--..-/:/--:^.-.:..;>,'•:•,• ^--.-:-:.vv:-;,- v-v-
Reservations: Not accepted.: , 
Credit cards: All mjajora accepted. , --;•=•: 

Chef Luis plans to live up to this 
definitipn, 

At Avant Gardei alternative 
dihihg can be experienced in a 
contemporary environment with 
white tablecloths and flowers on 
the table/ This ambiance was 
born out of Chef Luis* sweat 
equity. He did nearly all the 
work himself, from stripping and 
painting the walls to cutting the 
glass for decorative ceiling 

•lights.' --.-: 
•. Thirty-two-year-old Chef Luis 
learned his trade on the job, 
beginning to work in restaurants 
at age 15.; By age 18, he owned 
his own pizzeria. He developed 
his interest in alternative foods 
as food and beverage director of 
Good Food Company. Before 
starting the Avant Garde project, 
he was food and beverage direc
tor for Vic's World Class Mar
kets. .,':. 

Chef Luis predicted the Veg
etable Quesaditia, with veggies 
sandwiched between lawash 
with soy Monterey Jack cheese 
and fruit salsa, to be a top-sell
ing appetizer. He also pointed 
proudly to the Stuffed ^ortabella 
Mushrooms that incorporate 
house burrito mix and peppers^ 

If you like burritos and would 

like to ditch the fat, then the 
Vegetarian Burrito sandwich is a 
great choice,. It 's niea^uitte*;-: 
grilled veggies wrapped in sun> 
dried tomato lawash.: It's taco, 
seasoning taste and the flavor of 
refried beans all the way, with
out either the beans or the fat. 

Among entrees, the predicted 
smash hits are the ravipli selec-, 
tiohs. •There's salmon, duck, lobr, 
jster and turkey, each prepared. 

. with a grand array of flayors. 
The salmon raviolis come with a. 
Cointreau cream; duck is flavored 
with Warre's Port sauce; lobster 

. gets turned upwith amarettb 
tomato sauce; while :the turkey 
has sun-dried cranberry' sauce. 

You can create your own pizza 
with ofganic spelt (low gluten 
wheat flour) crust, tomato sauce; 
two toppings and a mix of soy 
cheeses. •:,/'-. ..:-,-

While there's not a kid's menu 
as such, the noodle dishes, harvest 
burger, chicken selections, raviolis 
and pizza will appeal to kids, 

Avant Garde does not have a 
liquor license. The best shot in 
the house is grass green Wheat 
Grass made in the juicer. Other 
beverages include choices of 
fresh juices (carrot, apple or 
beet) made to order, and organic 

What's for dinner: Chef Luis Cartagena presents Eggplant Lasagna with freshtoma
tobasil garlic sauce and rolled pasta at Avant Garde. 

Kona coffee. .••";.* "Adjusting your diet at any age lems and those on restricted 
Cartagena concluded that he's will make you feel better," he diets. They can now get a-fine 

on a mission of good health and contended. "I'm also reaching dining atmosphere without fear 
spiritual harmony. • , but to people with cardiac prob- of salt and high fat" 

RESTAURANT SPECIALS 

Restaurant Specials features 
•;.. restaurant openings and renova

tions, menu specials, and 
anniversaries. Send announce-

• ments to? Entertainment Editor, 
i: Observer & Eccentric Neivspa' 
. pers, Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft, 

Livonia, MI 48150 or fax (734) 
591-7279. : ^ 

SPECIAL EVTNT* 
THE MOO*£ PRESERVE 

. Presents Animal House /98, 
^annual summer Toga party, 
^u r sday-Fr iday , July 23-24, 

IEATINO OUT IN THE SUBURBS 

2395 Woodward Ave. (jtist north 
of Square Lake Road) Bloom-
field. Admission is free. Live 
entertainment both nights, 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. Call (248) 858-
7688 for details. •:•;.•. 
MKHMAW l * t W E > * <HHLD 

Oyer 27 micfobrew pubs and 
microbreweries will gather 1-6 
p.m. Saturday, July 25 at Green-
mead Historical Park, Newburgh 
(at 8 Mile Road); Livonia for the 
Michigan Brewers Guild Sum
mer Festival. Tickets $26 per 

person, non-drinking, designated 
drivers will be admitted at no 
charge. Entertainment, home-
brewing displays, food prepared 
by local Michigan brewpubs will 
be sold at nominal charge, 
Advance tickets available at 
Merchant's Fine Wine locations 
and all 33 Michigan Brewers 
Guild Breweries and at the door. 
Call (248) 628-6584 or (248) 546-
7770 for information; 

TOO CHEZ 
Everything's Coming Up Rose 

- Wine tasting 7 p.m. Monday, 
July 27 at Too Chez restaurant; 
on the patio, 27155 Sheraton 
Drive, (at 1-96 Service Dr. aricj.. 
Novi Road) Novi, $36 per person,, 
excluding tax and gratuity, call 
(248) 348-5555. Will feature an 
array of select dry rose wines 
from France, Italy and the U.S. 
to complement summer light 
dining styles. Rose-colored hors 
d'oeuvres, created by Executive 
Greg Upshur, will be served. 

DINNER THEATER 

ROREUl'i 
"Divas Do the Movies," a musi

cal revue, 6:30 p.rn. Saturdays to 
Aug. 29, at the restaurant, 26125 
E. Huron River Dr., Flat Rock. 
$30 advance, $3*5 at door, 
includes dinner, show, tax and 
tip. (313) 782-1431 
CENITTl'S V 

"Pasta to Paczkis,*' the story of 
the marriage of an Italian bride 
and a Polish groom, through 
October at the restaurant, 108 E. 
Main St., Northville. $39.95 

includes seven-course Italian 
dinner, show, tax and gratuity. 
(248)349-0522 .; i 
MENU/MANAttEMENT CHANGES ; 

DUCT 
Now open for lunch 11 a.m..to! 

4 p.m. Monday-Friday, Orchestra 
Place> 37ll Woodward, Detroit. 
Call (313) 831-3838 for reserva
tions. Lunch offerings feature an 
array of flavorful appetizers, sal
ads,- sandwiches, pastas and 
entrees. Duet is owned by Matt 
Prentice of Unique Restaurant 
Corp. 

' I n case you missed it. Here are 
some restaurants recently fea
tured in the Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers. Send recom-
nieridatibns for restaurants to 
feature to: Entertainment Editor, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, MI 48160, or fax (734) 
591,7279. 

V;Bvic'» Dinar-5662 Middle-
belt Road, (near Ford Road) Gar
den City, (734) 427-5338. Op«n: 
f 'a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday-Satur
day; 7 a-rrii,to 3 p.m. Sunday. 
Menu: Home-cooked American 
fare, just like mom makes, includ
ing soups •, sal ads and sandwich-
es. Breakfast served anytime. 

':Co»t;.Very reasonable. Break

fast, lunch and dinner specials. 
Breakfast $1.45 to $6,95; salads 
and sandwiches $3.25 to $5, din
ners $5.50 to $8.95. Reserva* 
tlons: For parties of six or.more! 
Credit Card*: Not accepted, cash 
only. Highlights: Children's menu 
for 12: arid under, senior citizen 
discounts. Carry-out: Available. 

• Cafe Hawaii - 22048 Michi
gan Ave., Dearborn, (west of the 
Southfleld Freeway) (313) 724-
2233. There is a rear entrance on 
Garrison. Open: l ia .m> to i l 
p.m. Monday-Wednesday; 11 a.ni. 
to 2 a.m. Thursday-Saturday; i-9 
p.m. Sunday. Lunch served until 3 
p.m., Early Bird Dinner Specials 
begin 3 p.m.Menu: Hawaiian 
theme menu including American 
fare with a Polynesian flair. Coet: 

f^^m^^^^m^^^^^^:^^^^^. 
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10th Anniversary 
Specials! 

Your Choice of: 
• Baked Swiss Steak with Pate 
• Veil tormtyina with Pistt 
• VeH Speuitlnl overFettvxlne 
• ChKkin saltop/rrt with Pasta 
• Brollec Boston Scroti l Fresh vegetables 

* Brow White FHhi Fresh Vegetables. 
• Baked lasagne with Meat Sauce 
•fettudne/Wredo 
• Spaghetti with Meat Ball & Meat Sauce 
* Caesar Satxl with Gritted Chicken Breast 

includes choice of soup or salad (except Caesar salad) 
and cholct of CoffM, T N or soft PHnki 

! 

I 
1 
I 
| ^ D' I /M nymuuinKu. uvuma» \/w> www lM/c^| 

$C95 (Tax and gratuity not Included) 
V»IM Moo.-ThMm. s-6 p.m. 

end m . 1-5 p.m. 

31735 Plymouth Rd. Livonia • (734) 261 -2430 

^OtfPEDn^j • W W H T HKJUTWS 
hontS 
t*oft* 
• Up 

R*M Of 1>*.e«at 
7,95 

ne^#nCVI f A i O C W wQA^VV^ Wwr9t 

Tm %19 UlNCIt SMCIHIS 

AVTMMT9CI 

24366 OHMHI Rivtvr 
(3btoc*»W.o<T»»Mniph) 

CAJWrfOVT(3i3)Slt7-l490 

mk 

DINNER' 
Buy 1 dinnor, 

2nd meal of equal or 
lesser vajue 1/2 price, 

Af«o **(Axl*s Aksohodc B«wr«9*s. 
D*r»«ln cWy. Wnh Coupon. 

. No<V»MWWiAny0th«tOffff. 
•' Enpfrw &/0/96 

tv 

Lunch $5.95 to $10 .95 ; dinner. 
$7.95 to $18.95 

Credit cards: All majors accept
ed. Reservations: Groups of seven 
or morei Can accommodate 
groups up to 50 people. Enter
tainment: Hula dancers and 

tzsasasz* 
FRIDAY SPECIAL 

Hawaiian singer - 8 -10 p.m. 
Wednesdays; Live bands - 9 p.m. 
to close Thursday-Saturday.; 

• Too Chez - 27155 E. Shera
ton.Drive, (northwest corner of 
Nov! Road and 1-96) Novi, (248) 
348-5555, Open: 11:30 a.m. to 

mm' 
\M 

feh o< chips :•; 
(baked or fried) 
AtfVbaCaflfaf 

W£h 
®I|e Potsfcrrh ^3lmv 

m 
Hills 

Go 

OAKWOOD RIDING 
STABLES 

2991 OakwoodRd.-
Ortpnyitte . 

Tuesday Special 
Group Rates Available 

( 2 4 8 ) 6 2 7 - 2 8 2 6 
A / \ yv / \ yv A A />. A A. /N ̂  'M»I-VH 

PRIME RIB DINNER 
»12.95 i—^^^^^mt jft^^^jff I O ^ ^ ^ A A 

utc^nwvj p w W | • PiewPj 
* * •» » . . . j it±* * - - < - J 
TfJ^TTr^VeT H4f| l H t l MWf^W^ • 

Mil ( I I 
IIOI SKY'S 

EVKRYTHIRSOAY 
OLD1KS Ml SIC 

Vwf A\>\>t n ring.. • IJtt 
-Til R SIIOH CliSKM K.N, 

iUr>00 S< lm<»h r a i l 
op,. . . . , ! , i .„»„ , ,1 . , nit« 

I l \ O M \ 

AMPI.F I.K;MTRD PARKING 

EARLY BIRD DINNERS - »5;»5 
SION-FRI 3-6PM ONl.Yl 

Ortiniry Frw-d Slo»V HiVfilSfroH 
l.iifr A Onion* • (Ihn|)j>r,1 Sirtcin 
Vr»H.>*rn*I<*n/l'*,U <lhirV«n Slriji^/V'rrnrh l'rk< 
S|i>yhrl(i&Mf»»l)ail< Turktj Hiirpr/Krrpfh Krir.« 

• lrtrtM<t*it Sonj* or $*i1nii, rr/yp* t*r potmle. 
tflitfM for iMtrtn ltrj*t) -' 

• •' . • —f-*«iw»»wwwr onssismx 
(TI.OOfH 

\orfMHIDMSMT 
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-{"•CKliMI. 

HPiMX 

FASHIOXSHOW 
Thnnrlnyt 

Starting tit Noon 

RDSINESSMEN'S 
LUNCHES 

from 

«5.95 

DINNEBS 
from 

«6.95 
i&tw >» tjfflsifii * * *w ! w i *mm 

•^Sm 
T Pmtlo 

/Uc^icaiv^^ 
Cfardcvsu 

FAMILY RESTAURANT 

•§9WJ 'te^l <m •tfwmAtoQ&'M 'UUtWIla-
tfdw^il ( rJ^i- i l / j^^ 'M^j2 y^l-1 ! ; J ' ^ ^ 

' *«rS5*5 i W *—my*\u* 
Vi'W^ -fflfitta ft^*JIWiritfilf%li IrtlWjlHfr J^jkltSftfi-i —. J 

36600 G R A N D RIVER A V E . 
between Halsted & Drake Rds. FARMINQTON HILLS 

(248) 474-8417 
XtARflY 0Ut AVAILABLE 

2:30 p.m. .Monday-Saturday; 
(lunch); 5:36-10:30 p.rn; Mohday-
Thursday (dinner) and 5:30-11:30 
p.m. Friday arid. Saturday. Closed 
Sunday.Menu: Innovative, con-, 
temporary presentations for a 
variety of palates . Offerings 
include vegetarian dishes, pasta, 

seafood, steaks, and poultry. 
Reservations: Accepted. Credit 
Cards: All majors. Cost: Dinner 
entrees $13 to $27; Small cours
es such as steamed mussels arid 
Nori roils $4.50 to $8.25; Soups 
$3.50 to $4.95; Salads $3,25 to 
$5.25; Pizzas $7 and $8. ; 

STEAK HOySB 537-5600 
.27351 Fi*MtoRd.<Com«olWis*! Dancing Frl. 6-Sat. 

pffoT riuNCHEON WaXis!! 
! Your Choice * 7 . 9 5 , : 

V U l PARM1SAM W/SiOt Of WACHtm 
cmcKtK sr» ntt w/wa mxi 

K£f TVS M BURGUNDY WWt SAUU OVU 
NOOOUS 0« w a mxr 

flSH JL C M K W/COU UAW 
1«. U U t SANDWKH 

BAKU) Oft UCULAR »AOMtTTI 
Include* cup of soup &. bread basket 

BUY ONE DINNER 

2nd DINNER 1/2 OFF 

t (No'coupofis, carry out* of Ungie Wdert) j 

2 Tor I EARLY B IRD S K O A L 3 T o 6 P . M . Y O U R C H O I C E $ 1 0 . 9 5 
Chtcken Sca lopplne • S l u l e r Steak'•• Broiled Icelandic C o d • Beef Tips 

O v e r E g g N o o d l e s or Rice - C h i c k e n or Beef Stir Fry • Beef Liver 6^ 
O n i o n s • Vea l Parmesan w i t h S ide of Spaghett i 

. (No coupons, carry outs or single oroers) • •* 

Join Us Alter Dinner At Joey's Comedy Club 

: • Dinner/SrKw Packages Available 

• Great Atmosphere* . 

«National Acts 

•Banquet Facilities 

36071 Plymouth Road • Livonia 
- Reservations Suggested - (734) 261-S500 

Summer Hours 
Openi Mon.-Fri. At 11tOO A.m., Sut. «4 5:00 p.m.i Closed Sundays 

Lunth - Dinner - U t e Nhe S u p p e r -

¾orts B*r And The Home of the CMtlrwlloey's Comedy CiMb 
4MB W ^ MMH 1^^* M^H •^B ^Wl • • • ! ^ V ̂ M& H|S^^^ ^"* • • • ^^B • • • t^^t ^ ^ ^^^ ^^W ^^W ^^V ^^W ^^V^^^H' 

RIB SPECIAL 

'10.95 
Reg. $13.95 J 

Full Slab! i 
f l to i • U\9 Slaw • Garlic T » n t } 
'jfe^Mh Moi*|'TV5w/ P>Tf3«y 11 • ̂  V \i p ̂  Off. J 

CW^Sjnatyiff+iV^-VJidity I 

b^jk^stey&.L^j 
MgBWfpiCTft*'!! m > "• Hum n—in»in MIMI 

FREE 
Comedy 

Bvy Ooo Enlroo And ffceete One FRE6 
A*ri«>on To Jooy's Comedy Club 

r\-M*t.>* fMjy VJ SAV^Y 
W M CH f<t m » A V •** h* %4 Of Tf«« 

m.il+i'*+. *.•> 0^w OVi c &Ks\nri. 
"•*£/> 0>*30 ' t r^M «30- M 

^ - W M W W I 

- . . 1 , . , - . 
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